
Three Bulky Volumes Describe thed 
Story of the War in a

Most Amazing % 
Fashion.

!

(Copyright 1807 by the Associated 
Press.)

Feb. 14.—General 
Kuropotktn's history of the Rmsbo- 
Japaneee war, which wae confiscated 
by the Russian government, has at 
last become eoceeslble. despite the 
moat extreme precautions to prevent 
this galling official Indictment Iron*’ 
reaching the public. * „ 'r

The work consists of three bulky# 
volumes, respectively devoted to th*. 
three crucial events of the war, the 
battle of Llaoyaog, the battle of the 
Sha River, and the battle of Mukden, 
The voluminous general order», 
tietlcs, reports, and other documents 
ary matter» have been collated by 
Colonel Belkhovetonoff of the general 
etaft.

These, with the “eonchiolons," which 
have 'been formulated, constitute most 
amazing revelations of disorganisation 
and Incapacity, and even of disobed
ience of specific and urgent order», ctt 
the part of certain general officer-» 
entrusted with high commande in the 
field, notably General Kaulbare,again»# 
whom a formidable indictment is fram
ed, saddling upon Me «boulders prac
tically the entire responsibility for the 
crushing defeat at Mukden.

Why He Palled, __
Kuropatkln’s reasons tor the failure) 

of -the war are based chiefly on 
comparison of the warlike spirit ofl! 
the Japanese, their preparedness end] 
valor, which, he says, had never been 
seen In any previous war, and their 
ability to maintain 'the numerical su-i 
periorlty anti to assume the offensive* 
with the disadvantages of Russia; ow
ing to the inadequacy of the single 
track railway from Europe in feeding 
her fighting strength, with commanding 
officers disobeying orders and to a hope
less state of confusion and arose pur
poses with a low state of morale and 
confidence among the troop*, and con
tinuous news from home of internal 
troubles and of insults and reproaches 
against the army.

The general Closes hi* survey of ths 
cause of the defeat of the Russians

'•valiant Russian army vrould have 
striven tUI the foe was subdued.-’

of Port Arthur.
Plan» for campaign.

In 1904 Kuropotkln presented two 
memoranda to the emperor concerning 
the plans of operations. In the first 
he wrote: i

"During the «artier period of - the 
campaign our chief task-must be, not 
to permit our troops to be beaten In

St Petersburg.
*
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?*<**<>■ The weather continues quite mUd 
in eiberta and Saskatchewan aud Is mil*, 
er again in Manitoba. »

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Westerly to sonthwesterly 
fair and a little higher t
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STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
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Feb. 14
Koenig Albert..New York ..
Majestic..............New York
H»x<-nla..............Boston ...
Kurt)cade..........Moville ..
Iberian....... ..Manchester
Hn verford..........Liverpool
Teutonic..............Liverpool .
Ivrrnia............ ..Uverrool
Dentsclilnnd,.. .Naples . .. 
Mon mouth.. ,. Liverpool

At Front |
...... Naples
.. Llverpol 
.. Liverpool 
. New York
i-hllaiirtphUt 
. New York 1 
.... nr--«|
. New To*
... St. Joan

are at once startling and Convincing.
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Is the Race to
Become Extinct ?
READ THE STARTLING 
ARTICLE OX THE 
SUBJECT OF

B«CE SUICIDE
IN

The Toronto
Sunday World

»F

February 17, 1807.
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rid.«>07 $3500V kL# AMcPherson, near Yonge, - detached, 8 
rooms, exposed plumbing, furnace, newly
decératedéttSrtjSSij'*' '''*

HN VH. H. WILLIAMS * CO..
26 Vietoria-etreet.
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FRATERNAL INSURANCE THB PIHH PIRATE»/

gains
i| 4.99 

il £49

ATTORNEY-GENERAL PROMISES I I ran ill ngni/

WILL BE INVESTICAIED 11» III DARK Jm:
r \m |6>

House Spends Sçven Hours in 
Discussion Before Giving the - 

Lemieux Proposal Its 
Second Reading.

v>♦

Hon. G. P. Graham M*ves For 
Thoro Enquiry to Establish 
Sefe snd Equltc Me Minimum 
Teblc of Rate». X

CEI E l SHIP m k

4

&'A98c
A MEASURE Of PROTECTION 

fOR THOUSANDS Of MEMBERS
Ottawa, Feb. 14.—(Special.)—After 

some seven hours of debate the house 
of commons grave a second reading to 
the bill of Mr. Lemieux, for prevent
ing and settling strikes and lockouts, 
and now entitled "The Industriaf Dls- 

, putes Investigation Act.”
Armafid La vergue, altho supporting 

the bill, pointed out that by section 6#
MH , . i an employe was forbidden to strike in
tending the lose Of the steamer Lard,- order w nl ^ „open ehopbut
ihont in Block Island Sound Monday

1But Says He Stood by Until Steam
er Went Down-^Victims Frozen/

■ Not Drowned.

V

2.49 i

Another interim vote of $124,000 tor 
special purposes, at the instance of the 
provtoctal auditor, and a debate , on 
Hon. G; P. Graham's motion relative 
to fraternal societies- assessment rates, 
which the attorney-general promised 
the,government would look Into,

| the main items of the business in the- 
leglslature yesterday. 

f Hon. G. P. Graham moved: "That 
In the opinion of this house, owing to 
the vast interests , Involved, the time 
has arrived when. thé government 
should make a thoro enquiry into the 
question of .life Insurance by fraternal 
societies, with-a view to eetabllshlng 
a safe and equitable table of rates, 
which table of rates shall be the mini
mum to be chargred by all fraternal 
societies operating under provindtel li
cense or charter."

He assured the house that in raising 
the question of fraternal insurance 
rates he nad no personal interest in
volved, bt(t the matter was one of 
such importance, it was time that gen
eral public attention should be drawn 
to It. The societies provided Cheap in
surance, but it should not only-be 
Cheap but substantial, and they should’ 

strong basis If the people were 
not to be disappointed, and seriously 
disappointed.

There were 364,210 members of ■ fra
ternal Societies In Ontario and 78,975 
were membeis of sick benefit funds. 
In 1906 ‘$2,268,140 had been paid for In
surance in these - societies, one-third 
the amount of the provincial revenue. 
There had also beep paid • for funeral 
benefit» $68,-984 and for sick ; benefits 
$469-225. Such sums as these made It 
clear that the societies should be kept 
on a strong foundation. Some of the 
societies might object'to apy interfer
ence with their management, but the 
existence of a standard government' 
rate, even in the case of societies that 
so objected, would tend to Influence 
the adoption of sound rates.

The* were $300,000,000. of fraternal 
insurance in Ontario, all confined .to 
men oh salaries, of at day labor. If 
these organizations were not on a 
sound basis at present something 
should be done to lead the way to one. 
They had all started with a level >s- 
sessment, and this had been modified 
as the death rate lncleased. Now that 
the old age death rate, if he might call

II
LCProvidence, R.I., Feb. 14.—A new ele

ment was injected into the horror at-
a va were

_ t Hance Logan (Libera,!, Cumberland, N. 
night thru, a collision with the coal- g ) lntlmete<1 ttiat‘ gectlon would 
laden schooner Harry KnowLton, when be wjthdmwn
Ca.pt. McVey of the steamer early to- r. L. Borden.found much to commend 
day admitted that his lifeboat was in the bill, but regretted that the gov- 
"one of the first, If hot the first, to etnment had not ted mis resolution 

.„ . tor a select committee to investigate
16V16 stoking ship. the relations of capital and labor. The

This statement was made In reply, to bm wm no dont)t be amended to some 
charges by Fred Hiergsell, an 18-year- extellt ta committee, 
old lad bf. Brooklyn, erne of the survlv- Mt. LemleuI appealed to both sides of 
nrs. Hielrgsell alleged that the pas- the house to consider the measure free 
®*r£er* ,"ere J6*1 to, sh,ft tor th*m" from any partisan prejudice. In his 
geWiEs. that the ship’s crew crowded. oplnton the passage of this bill would 
t*Mr boats without attempting to pro- be the most important amt ever accbih- 
vlde for the passengers, and that Capt. piipbed by the present government; 
M£Yey .W&a the fltüst to d®f®rt thei ship. Fifty years ago there were no special 

The statement ofyoyng HlergtMl ere- questions in Canada. Canada was now 
ated a sensation in view of the fact tace to ftute wlth the labor question, 
that ten of the nineteen survivors were The loduktrlal criels which oc-
emptoyes of the ship, or in other words, Curred at Homestead, Cleveland, Chi- 
that whlie ajpproxlmately 20 per cent, ca#u. putsburg and In the anthracite 
of the vessel s crew were saved, .only coai fields of Pennsylvania had startled 
8 S!r ***$1 ?,f 016 Passengers survived, the United States, but similar occur- 

Capt McVey explained that while rences had lately startled Canada, at 
ÏÏLB2ü,î.-^Sr. htXe two” In the Buckingham and Lethbridge. What was
water U Was because he had a good the duty of parliament? Strikers were 

and despite the fact that he was no longer conspirators. They had rights, 
among the first off the deck he remain- and their employers had rights, no less 
ed by his ship until she jvent down. sacred. But thé public after all had

„ faave Orders First. the supreme right* at least where pub-
He said that/he had made no move lit utilities were affécted. His bill had 

to get Into the boat until he had given been approved by the press In Great 
orders to his pien to lower all the boats Britain, the United States and Canada.

av'ray the rafts. h bad . received the unanimous endorse-
Whlle his boat was in the water it ment of capitalists. With but few ex- 

was fastened to the ship by a. rope. In. ceptlons It had been endorsed by all of 
the running gear that had become the great labor organizations, 
caught, and this was cut by Boatswain During 1906 there had occurred 15S 
Andrew Tobeson, who saw that, with strikes, affecting 26,014 workmen. Tak- 
tpe ship settling rapidly,, the boat and Ing the past six years of Canada, the 
its occupants would be caught in the records -showed 715 strikes, affecting 
whirlpool and sucked beneath the sur- 142,000 working people and causing them 
ra£®- ' , to lose 2,662,460 working days. Beyond

“,e °^Ptajn e boat was on the wind- the material losses occasioned by la- 
ward side, and be said he called to the bor difficulties there were other and 
passengers to Jump into his boat, which nidre serious lasses, including deaths, 
wqyid. hold about twenty-two person* wounds, imprisonment, lawlessness and 
In all, but the electric lights had been civil strife, 
extinguished in the collision and in 
the darkness and confusion no one 
heeded his summons. Everybody was 
~ the leeward side or the ship, and he 
ordered him mem to row around there, 
he says, but the gale blocked this plan, 
and as the boat was driven away from 
the steamer .his men had given up their 
task and. crouched down in the bottom 
of the boat to escape the piercing wind.

Frosen, Not Drowned.
, £ tug chartered by Joy Line officials 
left to-day for Block Island to bring 
here the, bodies found yesterday. Dr.
John C. Ha.mp.lin, medlca.1 examiner» 
certified to the death of all the vic
time, whose bodies were brought here 
yesterday, in each case he gave the 
cause of death as freezing. Not one of 
the persons had been drowned, the ter
rible cold almost Instantly freezing to 
dea-th those who were plunged into the 
water, while others were frozen In boats 
cr on rafts or pieces of wreckage. '

Capt. McVey has been ordered to sub
mit a detailed report of the wreck to 
the United States steamboat inspect-
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Provincial Officer Whitnby : I’ve got te find s means of ewfercia^ this warrant.

} 9c
H. W. Brick Under Arrest 

Taken to Perth Last Night
25c} ALLOWED TO 6020c

e>- v
S Accused of Theft of $3800, Pro- DIVIDED HOUSE ON SPEAKER 

«.4. .1 • “«I» - Wsropole „
Co. Lay the Complaint. . ./•• ... r,< w55eh, Bat *o Eieet.

t- " j •.\
The visit of H.’ W. HrfCk tf Tdronto ’ Halifax, X. ST. Feh. 14.-(^>ecial.)— 

The Bill Summed l>. was not as exteiided es,one might an- The first.eeeatqn of tfre $4th provincial
kemteu* exp!afened, (a) ttclpaté after reading the statement parliament was opened tOHjfcr'bjr dox'.

prohibits strikes and lookouts pending I Mi<an Investigation; (b) protides machin- fumletoed the vre»B by his solicitors^ Fraser.
ery to carry out that end; (c) relate» T>f$fgla,9s & Higgins. The speech from the throne pro
to all public utilities. He admitted that Brick left last night for Perth, under mise3 legislation for the Institution of
by^pubîuf op to Ion! consldered^mh- arfset' technical schools. The government ad-

pul«#ry arbitration as out of the ques- town. He is wanted ^the»e on the »pe- mite its failure .to make a contract
ln»c°untry llke Canada- It would ufe^SS^^heoro^dsofa chea^ The With the Allans of Montreal ■ for We

mean driving our employers and em. use 6dS70, tne proceeds of a cneqne. ine - ; - .
ployes alike to the" United States, h» wa-rrant was issued at. the request oi ccnstrufction of tbe. Halifax and Bast- 
closed with an eloquent plea for Indus-ith® Henry K. Wampole Company.. • qm Railway.

Yesterday afternoon Inspector Duo- mi. _A l.Miu »■ the Duk 1 CAn received a telegram from Perth re- The °Vtioeltlon d4\lded the house on
R L Borden said it was " th» ' Questing the arrest of Brick. Detec- the election of a Speaker, contending

drafted by Sir John A Macdonald t,ve toun<i him at 89 Cowan- that the late/Speaker, E. M. Farrell,
which permitted laboring men to strike avenue- did not take his aijest M.L.A., wWn the premier moved
without rendering themselves liable to1 very erractously, and was surprised that reappoint, was not a suitable person to 
prosecution. The bill was antagonized * !h?.uld be „lBSUed1 <f* him. fin the position, because of his connec
ter the Liberal party, The Toronto Globe1 He !ütLmated 11 wa®.®-u,a mistake and tion with t-he Fielding election cam- 
in a long editorial announcing that the | W whn.® P81»” ln 190<-
labor agitation In Canada was entirely: kM"aarijî?fSl”ar L1? Mr- Tanner, opposition leader, quoted
wiVhuut reason. i s xnali8^» Mr* Douglass, - the frcm the judgment of the. court on the

Of the more than 700 strikes during ' ^ Who had'been 86111 for- arrlve3 trial of the Fielding election petition,
the past six years, only thirty-seven i e-J?f show that Farrell ihad dlatribu-ted
were settled by the department of labor. I , 6 ^yer $600 for corrupt purposes, and upon
The Important thing ln labor difficulties ÏÏÏJv hXJ?^d<1,Uarter’" ,Tbere this ground the election had been vôid- 
was to get the employer and employes ^ perh» dî^nnt° .Ï1 ??ceied. It was also pointed out that Far-
together. In what way could It be bet-i ^ li.® d*4 ?6t .I"811811 tbe ld8a rail, when wanted as. a. witness on, the
t6r brought about than to have an en-‘ 8pî",flln?_ tlL?Ub*€htt.ln a “H- He trial, had left the country because of.
qudry by a select committee which dulekly as toss bl so rh^w alleged Ill-health. '
would assemble the views and aspira- L wk pT^n[. h M^.d Mr- Farrell was defended by Prê
tions of capital and labor alike? Magts- mter ,Murray end AttorneY-Oeneral

He waa not an advocate of the New ^dte £^comronledb Drysdale. and the motion carried on a
Zealand bJan of compulsory arbitration: Mr. Douglass, divi«l<m by 26 to 5.
He admitted that the Lemieux bill con-, BtS Perth offlcCT^hM some rto„ht The present composition of the house 
talned some excellent features; but'a g!ftb returnl2 fn 1b 32 Libérais, 6 Conservatives and 1
why was the government bent upon ^ LtL to Toronto to-
taking this leap In the dark? Surely d?b ' Hba^h6,b1tll6y hlm thepe lD ^ 
all learning upon this topic was not other charges would be laid, 
bound and circumscribed by the files of nl,lullu
The Labor Gazette.- No one Under this RAILWAY MISHAPS,
act could apply fbr governmental Inter- » _____ T, Jt N. O. ; CommlwHon Will Adil
ference until he was prepared to make 1 Batch of Little Accident* In Nel.l,- Greatly to Dolling Stock.

a 8tr,ke «• lockout, borhood of Toronto. 5 ------ " /
hB^ 0rdîTed' 55s about to be | ---------- The T. & N. O.'Railway commission-
order thesame* *Dld°thls no™postpone ! . T|\ere.ha® ,.1î®^n a spties of railway terg yesterday announced that orders 
the good offices of the government until! acc„.* 3 within the last two days. ba(j been given for ZOO new freight cars 
the parties themselves were embroiled 'hÎL. V3,n a frei»ht oar was to-- the road. ‘
ln quarrels and had passed the point dera , at Scariboro, and yesterday of these ,100 will be wooden cars, to 
where mediation could be accepted? morning there-was a more serious mix- be built by tlje Rathbum Company at 

Conn, uleory Arbitration. up at Aurora, involving half a dozen Deseronto, and 109 will be of Steel and
E. M. MacDonald (Liberal, Nova oars' and causing a gcod deal of dam- iron, to be, built , by the Montreal Car 

Scotia) recalled the prosecution by Geo ?*s t0. rol ns :Etotk- Another mishap Construction Cdmpany.
Brown of tho late E. F. Clarke, owing „°k p1ace between Port Colbo$ne and The total cost Will be about $175,000. 
to the printers' strike on The Toronto Hamllton Pc^erday morning; [Several 
Globe., This prosecution was possible car? °} a frel8:ht train leaving *e rails» 
under the common law, and The Globa ian<1 u^Myittg passenger trafllc from 
was entirely within Its rights. He cla'm-] Buffalo about 'three hours, 
ed that at present in Great Britain I °” Wednesday night a C. p. R. en- 
voluntary boards of conciliation were *lne and freight train of five cars was 
accomplishing what was sought to be thrown from the tracks and at Leslie 
accomplished by the Lemieux bill. He'an engine and seven cars left the 
accused Mr. Borden of leaning towards 
compulsory arbitration, and thought It 
a fair surmise that Mr. Foster actually 
favored it. Personally Mr. MacDonald 
deemed this principle not applicable 
to Canada, altho he boasted that the 
miners' act to Nova Scotia virtually 
provided for compulsory arbitration.

Nearly every, province In the Domln

} 12c Death of Mrs, Bolton Brings Trial 
-, to Stop, But Jt May Be -j 

• Returned on > ..
Monday.-vVi 1.50 -on

/
Continued on Pe*e 11.

New York, Feb. I4i—Another tragic 
chapter in the story of the Thaw- 
White case was written to-day, when 
grim death stepped to to halt the fa
mous, trial In its fourth week.

The wife of Juror No. 11, Mrs. Joe- 
, eph B. Bolton, passed away this after

noon, soon after ; her husband had 
reached her bedside. He had bean 
summoned from the court-room, where 

to the trial had beefi to progress for less 
than 15 minutes.

The formal announcement of Mrs. 
Bolton’s death was made to court 
shortly after 2 p;m.', the hour set for 
the afternoon session, and Juki ice 
Fitzgerald Immediately ordered an ad
journment of the case until Monday. 
The court also orderèd, with the con
sent of counsel, that the other eleven 
jurors be given their liberty and no 
longer held together.

Hé admonished them to be guided 
by their honor and their oath and not 
to read the -newspapers or'.discuss the 
Thaw case with anybody.

Thaw Feel» It Keenly,
The death of Juryman

1 9.00 >5^j

2.50
trial peace.

-■M25.
Supplies Text for Attacks by Op

position and is One Thing 
Talked Of.

59c
-J

London,* Feb. 14.—The first business 
day of the present session of parlia
ment has given evidence of important Charge of Cowardice,
legislative matters In hand and pro- One survivor. Miss Sadie Golub, of 
mises of vigorous-political fighting. Boston, still remains on the island.

Following closely upon his announce- hcm^e Jf Geor^ MlllTk^n. ^hi^ aftort 

ment of the Intention of the govern- noon she told several of the news- 
ment to Introduce a measure to lm- paper men- that when she begged 
prove the government of Ireland, Au- f*1*8?. Cafit. McVey or Purser Yeung 
gustta Birrell, chief secretary for Ire- take her in their boat, they pushed 
land, gave formal notice to-day that ?,er back and the lifeboat 
a bill "to. establish an Irish Council Larohmont with only six ln It. altho It 
for ether purposes connected there- w<tuld have -held 20 more. When the 
with," would be Introduced. Thus the steamer went down, she found herself 
Liberal government Is keeping its pro- op a piece of wreckage and iremalned 
mise to the Nationalists to place Irish op It until picked up ten hours later 
legislation to the forefront of the by the crew of thé fishing schooner 
present session- of parliament. The Elsie. Miss Golub was very emphatic 
bill, altho all the details have not yet | In her charge against Capt. McVey. 
been made public, will provide for a and the officers of the Larohmont. 
council, in which .the elective element The body of the negro -has a wound 
will predominate. A number of nom- | on the throat which has the appear- 
inative members are retained in order ance of being -made with a knife, 
to placate the Liberals who are op- It is the general opinion that the 
posed to an entirely representative unfortunate man took his own-life ! 
body. It Is understood also that this after failing in a desperate effort to 
council will have extensive adminls- put on a life preserver found covering 
tratlve powers, but Its right to tegls- hiatiead and one arm. ■»
late will be limited.

. The feature has been accepted by the 
Irish leaders. Nothing definite is 
known as to the amount of financial 
control to be entrusted to the council, 
but to satisfy Irishmen this Will have 
to be large. There is no doubt that 
the powers now centred in numerics 
boards controlling
of Ireland will be handed over to the 
council. ' V ;

‘ Speaking in the house this evening

69c
... tûrv» wife 

cast a gloom over the criminal court 
building and had a particularly dls- 
“P*8in6 effect on everyone connected 
with the Atrial. The prisoner seemed 
to feel the matter'quite keenly when 
he was brought Into court to hear the 
formal announcement of the order for 
a postponement of hls further hearing.

U he fact that the Thaw jurors have 
been kept ln close confinement since

4;

left the
J

,

ORDER 200 FREIGHT CARS,

E DISEASE!
Continued ou Fuse 6. /

install all aiuue of eleperto apparatus. 

BIRTHS.
MAHON—On Monday. Feb. 11th, lc07. at 

208 Mndtson-arenue, Toronto, the wife 
of Major J. cfoper Mason, a daughter.

MARRIAGES
PIKE—LEA—At the rectory, 67 Grange- 

avenue, Toronto, on Wednesday, Aug. 
8th, 1906; by l{ét. R. J. Moore, Flor
ence. eldest daughter of C»pt. C. W. 
I-ea of Lyaeide, to Herbert S. Pike of 
Toronto. . .

Ip-potency, Stsrij
„T e vous Dsbllnyij

hi-, rtrultoffoliyg.i'ytfl
6l Gleet and StrW 
Ï treated by Gal vana 
F th t only .sure curt aoe a»1 
I after effects.
\ 6-KIN DI8KAB»" 

■t -1 whether result ef WgH 
F tiaof No mercurr 

tj>a:«ccBt of Syphiln- 
i( diseases oswoig
- Painful or F 

Menstruation 
■ m. - diutlacemeau

The above are the S»*1"
t;te of .

ST. ANDREW’S SOCIETY.
NINE BLOCKS^[BURNED.

Loss i» *8150,000—'Trap]
180 People Hon,

Committee to Report on Eatabllali- 
Ing of Headquarter». live» Lo»t, 

ele»».

Pine Bluff, Ark.. Feb. 14.—N.tee 
blocks of residences, several store
houses, the Third-avenue hotel, and 
the Riverside Methodist Church were 
burned- Loss ,$260,000.

Two lives were lost. One hundred 
and fifty persons are homeless.

The St. Andrew’s Society are con
sidering the advisability of establish
ing a -permanent headquarters in the 
city, similar to those enjoyed by the 

Mr. Birrell said the question of the j society ln Montreal and other cities.
rome,3^" oLeo,Ct^j!rvn,mr!o0rtnnerÏ and wlth thlS 8nd ln view the follOW-
an^ th»\ hr^tr-A P„^„7 ^ ! !nk committee was appointed at the

that brooked of no dolay.■* xie j .t c___tir _ c tj , . . . .pledged the government to take effec- i ^a:^lîidJSt^nf' 
live measures to obtain the reinstate- '^'3l. D^L'<L^n’vPv. pUedTy' 
ment of evicted tenants. I m°TS’, Uni°hl °*rTVe'

- Against the advice of the govern- ! “8hrfm Qlbbs- Robert Myl6S and John 
ment the, house of "commons to-day de- i Morn*0 - ' 
elded by 192 to 190 votes to refuse a ‘ ThLs cc

the administration

; rails.
The C. P. R. train from Owen Sound, 

due at 8.55 last, night, did not pull In 
at the Union Station until after 10 
o’clock- The derailing of a freight car 
above Bolton caused a blockade of 

-over an hour. The da mag; to rolling 
stock and roadbed waa slight.

A slnfflar derailing occurred'on' the 
Grand Trunk main line 
tie, with some delay to trafllc.

DEATH».
CHRISTIE—At 10 thinbnr-road, Toronto, 

on Thursday, Feb. Htb. Thomas Christ
rsSOP

SPECIALIST Iff
Asthma, *»fj 
Syphilis. »tl” 
luapeteuee.

aud Privets 
ease*.
One visit afti 
butlflmpoero 
hUtory »»d F

tie.
Funeral Saturday, Feb. 16th. at 11.30 

a. m. Interment at Galt on arrival of 
O, T. It. train- leaving Toronto Union 
Station at 1 p. m.

JOXB8—On Tbnraday, Feb. 14th, 1007, at 
127 Vnudns-slreet, Toronto. Margaret 
Sarah, beloved wife of the late John 
Jones, In Her 58th year.

Funeral trom tire above address on 
Saturday at 2 p. m. to Mt. Pleasant 
Cemetery. Friends kindly accept this 
Intimation. '

Motor Work» Burned,
New York, Feb. 14.—The motor works 

of the Dalmlar Manufacturing 
pany at Long Island City were burned 
to-day with an estimated loss of $400,-

netr Newcas-h; Continued on Page 6. Co m-■
r.5w“ writ Yor ‘t’he'eleetlon of ^

The management reported a substan- 
al funl on hand; also an expenditure 

in charitable work slightly in excess of

t
Thousands of Hoeea In Bloom.

At the extensive conservatories of 0C0.
Dunlop's, West Bloor-street and Lans- ! 
downe-avenue. there are now 100.000: Village Wiped Out.
roses ln bloom. It Is a sight worth! Montreal, Feb. 14.—The Village of 
traveling many miles to see. Visitors st’-oyed by fire this morning, inelud- 
can get permission to inspect the con-1 Fontvlau. back the river about eight 
servatories by calling at the retail miles from Montreal, was practically 
store, 96 Xonge-street, where fresh lots destroyed by flrè this morning, Includ- 
of roses are delivered three times daily. Ing a carriage factory, which was the

principal industry of the place. The 
loss is estimated at $40,000.

Empress Hotel. Yonge and Gould 
Sta.fc. Diaaene, Prop. *1.50 and eu.ee 
per oey.

ber of parliament- to represent Mr.
Willlams-on. Conservative and tariff re
former, who was unseated following1 ya!

.charges of corruption by hls agents.- A.. ... _ _ _
The chancellor of the exchequer, Mr. ! LL*e ®ame quarter rast year. Dr- James 

Asquith, and the attorney-general, Sir Bain presided.
J. Lawton Walton, supported the mo- ____ ___ ______________

, tic.n to grant a ner- ; writ, but many THUNDER IN" SNONX STORM.
Libérale considered that the period of 
the disfranchisement of the constitu
ency should be prolonged, and Mr.

- Asquith announced -that the govern
ment would leave the question to

- judgment of the houses.
tfi this manner, the ministry avoid

ed a direct defeat, tho the vote indi
cated a spirit of independence in the

, Liberal ranks.

stamp fee r< 
Oflloe—Cor- ____and Toronto ««re

Iîa.m„ 2to4 and 7to»»« 
JLSOPER.2S Toronto «

/CITY" ON FIRE.

Richmond, Va„ Feb. 15.—Cape Char es 
City, Va, is being swept by fire. High 
winds are blowlng.Many dwellings havj 
been dstroyed at an early hour this 
morning, and the fire is beyond control. 
Assistance has been, asked of other 
cities. The whole town is likely to be 
destroyed.

PILKEY—At hie late residence. 112 Queen- 
atreet West, Toronto Junction, on Wed- 
n«s*iy. Feb. 13. Simon Peter Ptlkey, l.i 
hie Sub year.

,, Funeral will take place on Friday, Feb. 
irtu. «t -2.3U p.m.. to HumUervnlc Ceme
tery. Friends and acquaintances please 
accept this Intimation. Markdnlj an<l 
Markham papers phase copy.

WOOD—At bis residence. 51 McPherson- 
avenme. Toronto, George Wood, In tile 
70th year.

private from above address, 
Feb. 16th, to Mt. Pleasant

Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 14.—The most 
phenomenal atmospheric disturbance 
ever" witnessed In this city occurred at 
12.62 to-day, when in the midst of an 
extraordinarily heavy blizzard several 
loud peals of thunder were heard and 
a vivid flash of lightning came from 
the heavens, frightening many persons.

1er, who was Sir ■
two other candidat# 

n Dr. Laurier's fa-v0

Become Extend!’• to the forthcoming 
"loronto Sunday W < rid.

1 We have four salesmen In Toronto 
who are thoroughly up in Office fcys- 
tens Phone u-to nave one call. He 
can be of vast earvloe to you when 
planning new Filing Methods. The 
Office Specialty Mfg. Co , Limited, 97 
Wellington Bt. West, Toronto. Phone 
Main *341.

Fine funeral wreaths promptly made 
and delivered any time and’anywher». 
Jennings, 123 King-st. West. Phones 
Main 7210 and Park 16*7.

r Three-Year-OiL {
iv. Felt. 13.—The beK, 
lay's sale of / t/e 
i.v HW" was tor = 
old. trial mile 
nrdington

Funeral
Saturday,
Cemetery.

135
Hub Hotel, cor. fifonge and Alloa 8ta. 

Remodeled under new management. 
First-clasa business men'» luncn tn connection. W. J Davidson, Prop, lie

Edwards, Mo-gan & Co., chartered
- - v>'L.......... Dtio.^for

time until Friday* -
Accountants.111Harper, Custom» Brokers Melinda

’ r- " ' *5 v
* The W, F. Matthews Oo Undertaker
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FRIDAY MORNING* THE TORONTO WORLD! FEBRUARY r5 ,9o7
HAMILTON HAPPENINGS ■** Tilt TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION
Apprentices and StudenHAMILTON

BUSINESS 
1 DIRECTORY

wwvwvwaaaA/wvwwww\a/v»)à
Vf I CAN SUPPLEMENT 

'THEIR INCOME '^-vTTq_d\,fj

V
BY DELIVERING MORNING ROBIES !GET INCREASE 11 SALARY!i Notice 1» hereby given tint the Annual 

General Meeting of toe Shareholders of 
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation 
will be held at Its offices, at the corner of 
Yonge and Colborne-streets, In the City of 
Toronto, on Wednesday, the 20th of Febru
ary, Instant, at 12 o’clock noon, to receive 
and consider the Annual Report and Finan
cial Statements of the corporation for the 
year ended 31st of December, 1906, to con
sider amendments to existing bylaws, 6nd 
to elect Directors for the ensuing year, as 
well as for the transaction of such other 
business as., may be bren^tt before the 
Shareholder».

By order of the Board of Directors.

'
Rbv. Dr. Johnston Speaks Out 
Strongly at Y.M.C.A. Conference 
— Condemns Too Much Sport*

i
Y I I a]THE WORLD IHOTEL ROYALI

Those Who Were Overlooked Are 
Now Remembered—Award of 

Railway Board.

Apply far particulars to tLargest, Best Appointed end 
Moat Centrally Located

frtn SS.SiPnPsyssdss. ItrlttiPm

TOBACCONISTS * CTOAE STOHbS

1 83 YONGE STREET ^ ?
Thp interprovtacial T.M.C.A. conven

tion resumed its meetings yesterday 
niorotos. v*. %■ . J

jrjzzTxzvzzrz billy carroll
hurat He ie ** °™v®n' preeeot Popularity of Athletics among Keedqswtershr tales7«batte tod CI|WL
XJSZSZ ?h«L°a a ££ youn* men- He teMd tha* you®. Oread Opsm Home Cigar a tore
or nouseoieattmg and theft - men were forgetting the higher things *=====—===-=»

yhia evening Albert Pain was elected In life, and putting their sports before INSTALLMENT FURN1TUBB dka lues. 
chairman of the parka board. George aM o**e. One proof of t^s was the —
Wild declined the honor. -The board Md boys
wil .act with the harbor and be«h ?^°a hScW TB

committee to secure the appointment of *4 aa usually a mere exhibition of brii- —
a good man as repreaentative on the popularity of the snorting
beach commission. Aid. Clark asked the tbJTwe w«e pPi5^to'ffiLaiŒ ïüd 

board to give the city enough land on be regretted to note that other depart- 
thc northeastern corner of Woodlands i»"0*» *» the literary page, did
Park for an east end fire station. A wLTwn. * ’*“* att*Bt,on from 

special committee was appointed. W. j. tioutham. secretary for religious
The board of education had a long 0n,^n^d*' led 4 discussion on

discussion on the proposal to wipe out At the al^rnooo session Rev Dr 
the public school fees. The fee la Johnston, speaking from the^worde*' 
charged nominally to cover the cost of "Their Land ie Full of Stiver and Gold" 
books, but the board collects about OH,- Their Land Also <s Ftidd of Idols," said'
°0° a year, or $4000 more than the books This typified Canada surely; fuH of Oo- 
cost. The matter was referred' to the baits and Klondike», and full of 
internal management committee. The little gods, A 
thirty teachers overlooked when salar- the idol in 
let were increased recently were all 
granted an increase of 125 a year. The 

! board would not entertain a proposi
tion to sell the Mountain-avenue school
property to the Salvation Army. the city. _____

Changes His Name. than a great city. Athens, the city
The alleged fllm-flammer who gaye ?r“*re a Roman said it was easier to 

the name of Sfewyer Sylvester last “nd statues than men, had passed away, 
evening when arréeted, now says he ti but Paul s work still lived.
Sawyer Gusteron of Tonawanda. He Shrines of Moleoh.
was remanded for a week. The man „ “Are there no shrines of MeJoch in 
who was with him, William Nelson, is Canada to-day? Are there no child- 
held on the charge of vagrancy. ren horn and unborn saorifloed upon

Sister Mary Stephen, Dundas, died the altar of shame? Are there no gods 
to-day. of greed, who crush the people's llfe-

A special session of the city council blood to-day?" he asked, 
will be held Friday evening to discuss ,,"We arraign Herod because he sent 
financial problems. bis soldiers to slay the Infante of Beth-

! The government’s proposal to give l**ern, but we are Indifferent to the 
Saltfleet a representative on the board slaying of the children of Toronto and 

I of commissioners, who will be appoint- {.Montreal.” - ’.______
ed to govern Hamilton Beach, is very The provincial committee’s report was ANNUAL QHNhIRALi Ml SITING 
unpopular amongst the summer resl- the of the Pro-1 Notice is hereby given th.t the annual
de2.t®;, ,, „ . y* Jlng the work General Meeting of the Shareholders of

William Magee fell from the iqe- Mr- Wilkie and Mr. Sayer, and re- The Eastern and Western Land Corpora- 
house of the Magee-Walton Company commending the adoption of a report tl0“- Limited, will be held in Room Num-
to-day and broke his leg. favoring the development of work ber °°e (*th floor). Temple Building, To-

« Pafhrboro, Feb. 14,-(Speclal.)-May- ! John E. Wodell has resigned a. leader The following were elected » the pro- S bUelne88 “ *W Come before tbe 
or McWilliams and a deputation from ' °t the Han-nah-stréet Methodist Church vlncla! board for three years: j. <x Toronto, February »th 1907,
the city council interviewed Mr Dun- ckf> s^''0?' N" /’ 8t*»«na<m, Dr. Harley * C. D, SCOTT,
woodle Canadian m,no~,, - ' - j Mrs. Gerard, wife of Andrew Oprard. To”nt°: C- T. Williams, Johh Secretary.

’ Canadian manager for the , was found dead at her home In Barton ! W. Ross, Montreal; h. C. Oopp, Fort ___

111#«»•• »«• s«statci«w..

‘SiïJïïTrrr? ,im — ssr s ^sssstsm rssss, RRssre^eS^ssT.’ -Ulrt <**'**>umlled-P ny will locate their Canadian wprks Ealtlmore man. Is announced. ’ E- Brown, Galt. ) , Annual General Meeting
In Peterboro. Boiler Risks are Doomed. ‘ ,A budget for 1907 of 98030 was adopt- Notice u herebv riven that the
* The city has given the company 100 Jlm MacKay has opened a new and of the coup- ‘General Meeting *0* the Shareholders ?f
Acres of land and they have up-to-date pool parlor, corned York "''“.•« was adopted to take steps to The Onterib and Seskstchewan Lend Cor-
another ian „ , purchased and Park. Call and see him. ed 1l2?LLht1pre®ent of |688 be-1 poretton. limited, will be held lu Boom
north of t^, ^,res .'ad->oklln*' to the Hast Repair Road. V Mar^„l6 „ Number One (4Ub floor). Tetifele Building,

. •!s.”Lpp;.hÆ,,r æ“5iî .r^i” S* r- *» »» s ~~i-"- “• -*-

ilton and the Hamilton Street Rail- t°r ne*t y«ar, and it was urged
way, have been given force by an or- societies’ contributions to the
der of the board. Worn and split rails j ^!toc‘a„°n ^ 4 minimum of 10 cents 
are to be replaced, Joints are to be p f4**™- •
tightened and repaired where specified, 1907 * * ot $369 wer€ received for fln the physical culture work as an aid

- m'L-sHHBsHsS
pîet"rwietdh,nnri êmXafrôm APTl {^^^Tufe0^  ̂h°n°rable

I All car equipment is t0 be put In an ^tkSag! h* COnv*ntlon John Pe^man. pr^ldent of the pro-
efficient state of repair and the cars j Tnvît» , vln-cial committee sooke >îr>on th<> wnnu
are to be kept clean within and with- j w«re received from Sher- v«f the movement - the work

•»rs:E-S&S?'s1-.-1”erz.11vAmon,«,
world already has tbo many vin^r the tracks at lu own expense. The of the women’s auxilHries phitt Bristol1 H a hIi

1 » ”ss. «5 ss
umph wherever he 1® and ual?p hi! ' Th<“ outPut of Wagstaffe’s find old j trlbi?tp>n?’ti<2S W€re C4ltod upon to con- j. m Ryger Peterboro^J 
circumstances. 11 English pure orange marmalade is be- „-ebpt ™ th.e 4um of th« world’s pro- Belleville;® Hienry Yedgh J’Branrtmd-

>47-*, •srsssaærgits «$»- «sæ aaar* « i l*. «s&rss es* «?TWr»"îSi. ^
ssar : s&trsjRathey herd together Vhd 1 £Ch.°1ol,s’ : years Hotel Royal. ! better elass of men for leaders mirie ATR«n.v P t B’

11*7
And .why it Is that so many.pfddie P, an °f 4 ll6” Proposed transmis- get men the equal ^ the exerts In Goad*r’ Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Payne,

disaster, knowing at the same H-ne 8!on llne thru Barton Township, Went- ! Y.M.C.A worker He iLvji, e*pc7t6', *n Niagara Falls; W. p. Welt, Bridge-
lfc,they do' their lives will be ruin- hq1^ n# Cou£t3f- has been filed by the moat up-to-date religious Institution1 in ^-urf,: A- Robinson, Hamilton; C

cd.: Some people cannot help it for Ham!'tcn Catafact Power and Light > existence to-day.” n 1 Kp Calhoun, J. M. Lead ley, Robt Kll-
pesslmlsm usually comes from bodliv T»»aC\°in- Company with the On- I Rev. J. A. Macdonald meavino- tn f?u^, J' Salmond, R. J. Colville, C. 
disorders, and this cannot alwava he ta~P Municipal and Railway Board. | the question "The cÂii «# Î Ml Copeland, C. R. Sayer, John West-
prevented. The stomach for lnstance °! * propo«d tnanam-Isslon i i„ Young Men/’e8a?d that H- Ballantyne, F. G. Harrod, N.
is the most common cause of d’scon- sJ-ne tliru Blri1* Township, Wentworth I years ago the only YMCA in hu i 8tev*nson’ Canon Dixon, J. J. Mc- 
tent. sour face, recklessness disgust be™ ,ftled for apProval 1 tive pllce the ch^'roh a5i ?*V* J.0ronto; J- F- Reed. Lindsay;
and lack of ambition, a bad’ stomach k ^ hf, ra1,l,"ay and municipal board school. "We didn’t need tiie w^rrina f aJ‘ Thompson, Orillia; W. Reed, M.
-there Is the secret of many*&e i and Triton ^CS,araCt Power’L1^ht «mm-there were ,0^ Y\ S Wentw<mth; B. R. Wilson,
Anyone can have a good stomach a « Z } £ °?,* said. The need of the country conati! «LSE* T* H* p*rk*r’ Stanley
âtrong stomach, a stomach that can flrBanfn kKnnUfW ^uIldlng of* tuted Us call to young man ° To- ?* E* Cutler» Midland;
t«ke care of anything and every- l!ul d nÇ, 1b »uf- \ day it was the cry of t^ crowd the ^ohn McQuaker, Bert
thing thât is put into it, no matter !tnCed to.€”ab,e applicants i democracy, and democracy tva$ the cry DunfST-' SWe5 800114; °*° Pw«w-m.
o^otr Then'^TnofhavTu^ ^ ^ &the d^r %ît wf Penman/

■•«rsnssOTsr® Es IHS BZtrS
arc-w;;8ÂS T.is^rssn^. .EHsaFrn22*”**STS"K Wl"or indigestion, these tablets Will digest Laxative Promo Quinine remws :h»! tcrisl flret clamor for ma- Durin gthe aftorno™, i-f;
«Verything in your stomach, thorough- envse. .Jo get the genuine, call for full ! the cmohLsi. L were putting representh» 2M0 memben
&^and completely, , and better and urme and look for signature of E.W. «ïrovo^ wouîd^n«t«ï ^ material wealth, which women’s auxiliaries v m
quicker than a healthy stomach can i2^ 3 | Thegr^e,! ^®°Ur country «reat. metat Mr, T m Hml V'^±!l)r' Somerville when he says as re
do the same thing. Stuart’s Dyspepsia FROZEN To"dratu spread ^Tsbelief W,M th« wide- etreél. Last year the women's auxitl^r 1 ported’ ‘the Mormon Invasion was a
Tablets will cure quickly loss of ap- FROZEN TO death. rlghtoousnesi honesty, truth and les ra*sM *«ow7or tifeT^k. I sln to be laid at the government’»
petite, brash, Irritation, burning sen- Mooseiaw Sa-k F»h 11 G. Tower -Fergussnn . , ■— ---------------------------- | door.’ The government Is not charged

SIS Ss ts±t S-.Sit s defends mormon colony. Si.1 ySYSVUSYSS *5ÆrffuiïLew5v& “Hxr: i r,r - • --
No Other little tablets in the world in\ for hP0Pr3es caught in a s^rm ^nd • *1 Rc,,»,e"e Clp3b'7 law/ab!din*

can do so much. You should carry ]0st ^1» way 9 " » n* ---------- i cl£1xenship. it -has not been the prac-
Rtuart’s S-Dy*pepsla Tablets around He came ' from Dakota about two Ottawk, Feb. 14,-Hon. Frank Oliver, i ‘a !l the Intention, to add a
With you wherever you go and take years ago, TUlOC h liO minister of the interior takes direct 1 Th lKi2^ te8u With the citizenship of
them after meals. Then only'win you ------ :--------------------------- I 11 r A H fl||\ issue with R«v »,,, .. .15h®, Mormons the government has all
realize what It Is -to enjoy a meal, INCREASE FOR TEACHERS. » HbyL 01/0 K,nT Fwt- Kilpatrick of, to do, with their religion it -has nothing !
and wtjat perfect .digestion means. ■ _ , ege’ Toronto, And with Rev. ; a ..a^t to do.
Your -whole body and your mind will' su Tohn NR Feb 14___fRnetio.1 i__ fiflOT I ITTI P iv" ®°*nervllle. general agent of the ? have lived many years In 'Al-berta
fee! the effects; your vim will increase. TheNe-s- Brunewlok legislature opened II II N I I ITTI f thrirbItmfo (Chur£.h J.n Canada, 1" . ^«1 "the ‘ Mormonh,aVe heardyou.will be more satisfied with what to-day "«Ml LI I I Lie L,„.L*tt,ltude towards Mormon imml- 1 Mormon settlements were a

i 'hZrlh <57?S' yo“.'' 11 think happier The speech from the throne dealt ex- p| IT DD, Mr vi i " °‘ gr e ’
and be happier and your lace will tensive] y with teachers’ salaries and BUT BRING sober ïÿrm.-m* are- Bn„.,ueted br Aider™,».,be onO Of supreme contentment- That rives every reason, to believe that sub- _ 0™«rly, law-abiding; Intelligent . “"«'meted br Alderman,
will bring you success and then more »tantlal'Nncreaae iril-l be made this ses- D||> |trn» in They take an active »h. apqHet tool£ Pjaoe last night in
success. Your face will bring you the “****“ 0,18 W K|ll IfrXl I IX StDart ln 4,1 ‘he duties chu,c^ °LrWn?r.of Trin,t5r Methodist

» ÆWj-srfÆÆS DIU ™LaiJL 1 » ass
ssresser.T*ww‘--ra™‘TÎ^^nsL^r^hï wrlte*»fn■*«. .»««xtss
rasarEs «IHiSrris "ïïïïïïu. • » ,S£™ 'yssssr » i

N»b will give an addre^ ■■■■■■■■■■Hi "I tnurt confess I do ndt understand T^tie. ' ' K) Wil£on and Mr. R.

■
ft L
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WANTEh AM

At once for Mailm 
Room, gJ. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.
a smart youth. 

Apply before 9 a. nj, ;
to J. E. Gordon, 83 
Yonge Street. 1

Toronto, Feb. 6tb, 1907. 042*b
PM pw week bays Fernltnr». Carpers,

8*7*ANK ■ WALRUS CO.. LIMITED. 
Cer. King »ed Cetherteaptreot».

Klfe; «t TO LET.! SllK-tined Overcoats
•»' There is nothing appeal* to » ■as’* 
faney sermuoh a« a nloe «ilk lining

i aid «peaking ef silk we mean one 
■that will wear. It took years to 

’'find's way to saaeufecture a wear-
/ ingsilk, but finally s man by the 

niiroe of-Skinner somewhere in the
,v> United States bit upon tha lucky 

cvnVmtion of thread* and as a re-
ii salt we have to-day a silk for lining 

garments that wi-l wear as well if 
not better than an Italian cloth. We 
have beautiful coate, silk faced with 
Skinner’s silk at $15.00, lined all. 
through for $36.00 and $30.00, coats 
that are RIGHT and that

Proud to own.

: OFFICES: CORNER SCOTT and 
• FRONT STS.-Ground 

Floor. Hot Water heating, Vault, Lava
tory. Private Offices and Splendid Light

J. K. FI8KEN,
88 Scott Street.

as s
AMUSEMENTS.

: IT1
II PRINCESS

ANNIE RUSSELL ».
As ’’PUCK” In /

MATINEE
SATURDAY:: SITUATIONS VACANT.

: Mag

Aaeoclttlon, care Toronto World

D RIGHT, INTELLIGENT BOY WARtT 
A-» ed in every town and village to Cm?

«“a8 iMttdg£SE 
£% w,H.Bt£M
month; to operate the new railway a. nn. 
tries from flfty to one hundred sad Arts 
Per month. Lit ns qualify yon for“«rS 
ÎJfflJÇ poeltlona. Write for free booklet u. 
which explaiue everything.

iffld.V«ta“4 ‘

tei
ork.M

: glGHT^S7 DREAM 

Nbxt Week—Mr. fokbvs Robertson.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.I

ont of
C. W. Chadwick’s Het,

1
1 „ _ EMM

poor little $10 MU had been
‘î0?^ .<?owJ?,to ÎL .TltogreatesT^ril 

I * —on the
citizens to the oresttion of ln- 

torests whlcto Imperilled the best life of 
A great man wae greater

W. CHADWICK, 6 TEMPBRANCE- 
street. Main 3027.Ccrand«,«b;vTt„,

IN THE OPERATIC COMEDY.5 ass: aQ/fflA —new - Detached 
©OurUU brick, square plan, 
this house for comfortable home. 71 Jaiuo- 

ja-aveaM.

, of the city was the Indifference 
part of citizens to th«

Se:■I you hwill be she

$4200N»XT WEEK - CH A RLE Y O RA PF -37 IN“COME ON IN” —78 DUNN AVB., NEW 
detached brick, reedy for 

^occupation 1st March; inspect any wcek-MAJESTIC I MATINEE 
AVERY DAY

. Tha latest offering in mats 
ei .IP musical melodrama 10

2 Phantom; Detective lle^52^é»£5Li!îLï2!S52S££ii£Si2jlL_® l̂

!
aEVOS.

*4000 - „
ssjsir-^.’ ks.6*1"—1 ■—»»

NEWOAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

i
a}

w how

ti srusss^s,.1^Shea’s *p HE ABOVE HOUSES WERE BUILT 
. , ??d,er my own supervision ; Inspection

irh dWrCCSH4^
I ■"«*' 1 "  .11,— -, !.. I II—

\ PERSONAL.

MEETING#.i 1 TfAKï|ür-.Æ»

King Street East ajc and sec.INC EASTERN & WESTERN UND 
CORPORATION. LIMITED

l
<r r-

tt ALESLADY FOR LADIES' READY. 
O to-wear department; must be <e^~- > 

competent; good salary. Amplyte 
The Robinson Co., Ltd., Napa nee Oat.

-*
Right Opposite the “Chism." 

l OOOMBBS, .

■i

Manager
T WISH TO PURCHASE ABOUT 80 
Wf rldSbereS Canada l’émanent, llox 69,

-V| ANUFACTURBRS’ AGEN*!'. LiEAV- 
dJX In# for Winnipeg ou bustnese trip 
could handle good side line ln spare time.' 
Apply Box 61, World.

I VM^ANTED, A GOOD * FARM HAND 
Y Y married; house on farm to live tni 

good wages for suitable man, non* other 
need apply. Box 92, World office.

Home ot 
Burlesque edempiretiblrlesouers

*»D KOGbR IM HOFF 
NEXT WEEK—FAY FOSTER CO.

PETERBORO GETS IT.
■II

S^SsTst,^ WANTBD' "-
ft..

V OUNG men WANTED—FOR FIRE- 
A. men and brakemen; experience on. 

necessary; over 500 positione

;
f MUTUAL STREET RINK

0. N. A. Championship lleekey Natch Te-n'ght

PARKDALE versus ST. MICHAEL’S.

.WANTED.u
: present time; high wages; rapid** promotion 

to - engineers and conductors; $75 to $2008 NVA broken, InJhuUngI: 1
i msmm*Frioes XSc. and 6O0. Reserved seat plan 

at IvovuV

»g$BB£?S
‘l

LOST.It RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK L ° small
ON CHRISTMAS NIGHT 
diamond brooch, in- shoo# . 

reindeer, of great personal value to owner
niwaerrd.P,eaee retUr° t0 M

T OST—BLACK AND WIIITK COCKFlt' 
Reward for his return. Xp. 

Ba,,k Bu,,d"-»’ -

Cor^BrcadvIew and Queen

Skating contest to-night, Ladies skating 
alone. Prize very handeome watch, r-

i Qotbli.
■

îsd ÆU^ro/SS?'Aer;“^lüS
•"«I the beet hotels la Toronto Terms, $1.00 end $1.60. ft. UiDglsy. proprietor^1'

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

•V1 HADDON HALL s®.ed I.’
Toronto, February 6th, 1807.

C. D. SCOTT.
FOR SALE.Turn Tour Face

Into Dollars
Mini a Man Has Failed Because His Fac j 

Was a Picture of Calamity.

i :|jte « •,if ATLANTIC CITY. IN. J.
Always open, on ocean front. Ooar- 

teous attention. Homelike surround
ings. Every com tort Booklet and cal
endar on application,

LMDS * LIPPINCOTT

a u F^cJntr^Secretary.
Î -m 1 Ii

B. Taylor. Proprietor. „ 4 $cd
Tjl OR SALE, 2-YB> R CLYDESDALF 
T stallion, el re Fullerton ellglbto tor

p- Apple‘”-lpt 3S-

$ 8 tiOTKL VENDÔME, V0NGB 
JEL- Wilton, central, electric light, steam « B 
healed. Ratas moderate. J. C. Brady ” I

. AND

CHALFONTE1
» 1j

w- '• *»•%

Atlantic City, N. J.:
ALWAYS OPEN

On the Beach.
G3i

to ¥s.i.*!iK"a,-‘ '»•

9 rfireproof.
1: ARTICLES FOR SAL».Send for Literature ed

i THE LEEDS COMPANY S.A^E5d?S R^nL.y7hB.\^,^N2i:
wfnitor. E*^%.Wi2il.0,f- M«X«! r,t”

M;cœr.^°u?Su.w^
per day. Centrally located.

x
ART.

%

îVBTB1UKARY SURGBO*. i'

as-tosTtofftto-sarSHJuuctlon. and 689 West Klng-etreeL T» 
ronto. Phone* Park 418 and Junction *flg

I )«-,?• Gordon McPherson, vetk! 
VJ rlLary Surgeon, Toronto, oàice Ml 
Yei-.ge-street. Phone Main 8061. . 8,1

n
MARRIAGB LICENSES

Hotel Dennis.

Itnesscs unnecaaaary.,, t. Phone. d«(it TSto1S.:£T1S1S-œ«^,-
lug»; 1*6 McUlll-street. No witnesses.

OF MAS. 
Urea-Atlantic City, N. Y.

r|1 HE ONTARIO VETERINARY ror. A lege Limited, Temperance-,tract, T> 
rente. Infirmary opvn day and night Sea 
slop begins ln October. Tel. Main 86L*

ii
Occupies one half iquara of nnobstrnot- 

ad beach front.

Raw fireproof addition of 100 rooms sad 
baths with sea and fresh

Mast favorably located and best ap. 
pointed hotel in the North for winter 
business.

ARTICLES WANTED.

silver. Jewelry, bric-a-brac, picture#,’ etav- 
Write 865 Tonga, or telephone Main 2182.

WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S 
second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Mo 

11 Yonge-street.

XXT MQt-F. MEMBER OF THE BOY- 
al College of Veterinary S organ ns 

pL-ooc0M. 6T&: Bsthurst-atreet. Tele- Some vei 
tad elaborate 
<* washable i
"tent is shod 
Volte edge or 
real princess 
■Serial of s 
* is very bee 
With tflle dee; 
*• the waist.
' 2422—Fit

The prici

water.
N

îMONEY TO loan.
1.35

IVi oney advanced salaried PPO.
iYA pie and others without security* essv 
payments. Offices In 60 principal cuV/
Oneron,tr^mw22?. Man",D* Cheobere* 73

Iw. A.

Walter J, Buzby ARCHITBOTS.
55

A VtotoriaJtrrotj°Maln W7.°Ptine'and
j^mctlo,,. drawing, of every deserspW *Z'Lh you^have*?urntinrc* or' 

personal property. Call and 
Strictly confldentlsl. The**1 Borrowers"

Kfng-rtreeVwMt. ” L,W,0r Buliaiu«- «
YtTM. POST LETH WAITE, REAL K». 
YY tate, loans, Crt Inanrance, 56 Vic- 

torla-street. Phone M. 8776.
■f »

.

LEGAL CARDS.
PA1Cl BANK W. MACLEAN. BARBlSTSjl 

r Solicitor, Notary 1’nbUe, 84 VlctoSS 
street. Money to loan at 414 per cent.
XI MURPHY, K.C.. BABKISTEB, lf$ /! 

• Yonge-street, 8 door» south of ao*
laide.street. Toronto.

ill I Seed% Wb l
Ni lUa e •5B

1 IS «TORAOR

• • #• •T AMES RAIRD. BARRISTER, 8UL1CI- 
O tor. Patent Attorney, etc., * W»H 
Hank Chambers. East Klng-street, Cornet 
loronto-street. Toronto. Money to lose.

r A GODDARD. CAlirAUB 
tl^^tgeplu^ separate room*, zul STUB.

Artùur-$ V» , Town..I II '

isssm1. TVT UI.OCK, LEE. MILLtKKN A CLAUS. 
XvJL Parrlaters, Solicitors. Doaiialos 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Ydnse-
street*. Toronto.

MeesuiKill
(if* rriHE BIG CITIES’ REALTY A AGENCY 

1 Co., Limited. Home* hnllt to roll 
pnrchaaera. Head office, 0 College-street 
Toronto. *4

NO FATALITIES FROM FROST.

' Reeve Fu-rland of Coleman Township 
and Mayor Flnlen of Cobalt are In the 
city.

They say that the •mihing country 
has been enjoying a splendid winter.

Stories that prospectors have jbeen 
frozên to death up there ate character
ized am Wholly untrue.

1

j

tspn wan 
ever U B 

; Civ, wall
■ the flguri

or "year 
■ tamps.

ADDRE8

HI
m:

BUSINESS CARDS.
■I

c UPERFLUOUS HAIR REMOVED—*6* 
O Injury whatever; hundreds have **•• 
'•Bred permanent core; Why suffer th« 
affliction longer, when relief i ls free foi 
your addreaa and stamp? Write to-day,i 
Marcelle Le Grande, 16th sod Enaild -*vb 
sue, Philadelphia, Ps.

; v .
i ;t . i ; !—

•1

./T:U
i

- :.y

'4

»
j

6

—THU BUST-

STEAMER
TRUNK

To be had in Toronto

At $8.00
Trunk based , with rawhide, brass 
meesled, lioen-ilned, Excelsior lack, 
temper mail tray, Iws wide strip 1, 
she 32 lâche».

EAST & CO•9
LIMITED

300 YONGE STREET

1884 1906The
HOME BANK

of Canada
FULL INTEREST AT 

HIGHEST RATE PAID ON 
SAVING '"•roUNTS

Head Office am, » ,Ion 10 Branch

8 KINO hTREET WEST
City Branches open 7 to 9 o'clock 

every Saturday night

78 CHURCH STREET 
QUEEN WEST, cor. Bathurst

HI
'"i

n

-M
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TO PREVENT \
BRONCHITIS 

or CONSUMPTIOf

r

MHS 10 Mlcharge an employe, without a refer
ence, for discourtesy.

"Politeness and tact are worth un
told money to the toller, whether man 
dr woman, and It costa you nothing Jyrt 
a little effort and will-power to acquire 
them." — " ■*:

. -.

CONVENIENCE < > m m m tin. v

THROUGH THE EFFORT TO 
ERADICATE CONSUMPTION:!

< >4 >\
N It le a great convenience to be able to pay by cheque A 

deposit account here enables you to do this. Sums from one 
dollar upwards received and interest allowed at the rate of

< >
1 »KING'S FDUT until.

London, Feb. 14—King BJdward to
day held the first levee of the season 
at St. James' Palace. The attendance 
was exceptionally large.

13» SOCIETY.

Do not neglect a cold or congh no 
6ow slight ss the irritation spi
throughout the delicate lining of th___
tivu sir passages sooner or later will toad** ‘ 
fatal results.

If on the Arst appearance of a congh <*| ’I 
sold you would take a few doses of \-

Or. Wood’s Norway Pino

London Papers Complain That Po
lice Were Too Severe on 

Women,,

-

3 'A PER GENT. A determined effort to "being made In Providence, R.I., to eterrvp < 
out tuberculoele, particularly among the mIH hands .and factory cm- * ' 

* I ployé». The Brown'A‘ Sharp Mfg. Co., which employs upwards of 4000 4 \ 
i. men, Is actively Co-operating In this movement . <,
< > The first step was to poet a notice In the works, explaining the < > 
' ' nature of .the disease,the great danger of neglecting the early symptoms, < > 
J [ and advising the most effective treatment. A physician Who has made * * 
i > a specialty of tubercular dteeaee was provided, free of expense to the 4 >
< » employe, to examlne and advise upon each case.

Some employee took "advantage of the privilege on their own
4 ’ count, ethers were given the benefit of suggestion and wittingly followed < > 
4 ; the well meant advice, white still others had to be Induced with more ' ►
< > effort. . .!

< ►
y* 4 > lA

NATIONAL TRUST CO. lira. Edward Beaton of 184 Spadlna- 
$ad will receive to-day and the third 
■vrl^ay nf March.

, The Whitby "conversât” is attracting 
large numbers of Toronto people to
night.

London, Feb. 14,—Fifty-alx women 
suffragists arrested yesterday for dis
orderly conduct add resisting the- police 
when they attempted to force their way 
into Hie house of commons, t<Ml»y 
elected to go to prison rather than pay 
fines assessed against them.

The Tribune .and other papers cotn- 
pialn to-day that the police were need
lessly brutal in dispersing the women 
suffragists yesterday. It is asserted 
that over 500 police were employed to 
restrain the women; that many inno
cent persons suffered by the charges 
of the mounted men, agd that the suf
fi Wlsts themselves in many cases wbre 
badly mauled,

Among" the women arrested are Mrs. 
Despard, assister of General French, 
who- had been the uncaptured heroin» 
of many previous demonstrations, and 
who fed in the agitation of yesterday, 
and two Miss Parkhursts, who also 
were prominent In the scuffling, and 
who were arrested during the second 
attack upon the police, which was fully 
as violent as the;-flrat.

In, an Interview Gen. French said he 
was sorry to hear his sister had been 
roughly handled.

“We tried to dissuade her from mix
ing in this business, but If she will 
Join this foolish agitation she must ex
pect to suffer. It is my own opinion 
that the police have been far too leni
ent with the women,’7 he said.

I Public Amusements |
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦»♦♦♦♦#»♦

The vast amount of speculation that 
was at large as to how a drama deal
ing so strongly with the affairs of the 
church will, be taken by patrons of 
t'he theatre,' has long since been per
manently arrested and it has been 
most ('happily proven that “The Volun
teer Organist” Is Just the play that

Syrup Jf
"*7

/ LIMITED you would save yourself 
necessary suffering.

a great deal of18-a* KIN6 STREET BAST
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pbw Syrup contains

pectoral remedies. .
R stimulates the weakened bronchial or-1 

cans,allays irritation and subdues inflamma
tion, soothes and heals the irritated perta*, 
loosens the phlegm and mucous, end aide f 
nature to easily dislodge the morbid ao.| l

....$1,450,00* * ac- ,,Capital and Reserve. • esseeeeeeeee

W. T. WHITE, General Manager. Mise Halson, general Dorcas secre
tary of the Anglican Woman's Auxi
liary to Missions, gave an interesting 
address in Spadlna school-house last 

j evening on Mission Work in the Wert. 
I Miss Halsoh has Just returned from a 

1 ;trip thru the west, where she visited 
the various mission stations and hos
pitals, and her address was elucidated 
with some good limelight views. The 

i meeting was in the interests of the 
i Blackfoot Hospital at Glekhen, 
Calgary.

Mrs. Macdonald and Mrs. Wallace 
MacLaren are giving teas to-day. ,

S l

< ► A number of cases were discovered among the men. Some were ,,
4 J sent to the State Sanatorium for modem open air treatment. Others < » 
,, were urged to take up bpen-air work, and Whenever possible the com- < ’ 
4 r pany found such work for thorn. No tubercular person was allowed to * * 
4 > remain In the works, for his own sake as well as for that of hla fellow ,, 
1| workmen. Sanitary precautions were taken to prevent the spread of the < > 
4, disease. Many of the men have already returned to work robust and < ’ 
,generally In fine comHtleh. °

Few, If any, large manufacturing establishments are free from eon- J J 
sumption among the employes. It le a well known fact that pulnronary < » 
tuberculosis is so Insidious In Its workings that the victim seldom real- < > 

i » Izea the danger until' the disease has taken a strong hold. It is among J J 
4 ► the apparently superficial cokte and coughs that the Incipient cases are - >
! \ found, and a euggeetlon from the employer Is the one thing needed to * * 
4, stimulate the desire for treatment. Doubtless the future will see very 4,
< ► strict regulations governing tuberculosis, and the progressive men who 4 ► 
4 ► are doing this work of their own volition are only anticipating What - ► 
4 ’ will probably be made compulsory.
4 > Colds often lead to serious consequences, and should not be nog- 
4, lected. There le no more effective remedy for colde and coughs than the 
4 ► simple formula, prescribed by an authority on lung trouble, that calls 
4 4 for a half pint of Whiskey, two ounces of Glycerine and a half ounce of 4 ’

; Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure). These Ingredients cost little and can bo 4 !
, > purchased of any good prescription druggist and mixed at home. Mix 4, 

Mrs. Foster of Cobalt Is at the King wel* and use ln teaepoonful doses every four hours. < ►
Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure) |e put up for dispensing only, In half- 4 ►. 

ounce vlaie, each vlaf securely eAfied In a round wodden case with an 4 *
,, engraved wrapper, showing the name—Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure), pre- 4 !
4 > pared only by Leach Chemical Co., Cincinnati, Ohl<>—plainly printed X 
4 ► thereon. The oils sold In bulk ahd the many rank Imitations of Virgin 
4 ’ Oil of Pine (Pure)- put out under similar name and style of package 
4 ; are not only Ineffective, but often dangerous. It Is always well to re- 
4, member that the object of an Imitator la to deceive. There Is no known 
1 > substitute for Virgin Oil of Plde (Pure).

4♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦**♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦» »

%

WORLD. IWOMAN’S i

1bronchitis. A friend advised me to try 
Dr. Wood’s Neeway Pine Syrup. Selpro- 
sored-three bottles bat it only took two to 
cure me.”. . - »

Be cerefal when purchasing to see that 
yon get the genuine Dr. Wood’s Norway 
PineSymp.

It is put up in a yellow wrapper, threw 
pine trees the trade mark and the prise 25 
•sou at all dealers.

withnearCOURTESY II» BUSINESS.

An observant man remarked the other 
day "Courtesy Is a tremendous factor 
In the successful conduct of any busi
ness enterprise. Every rooming I walk 
a block out of my way to get my cigar 
and rooming paper from a dealer who 
is always smljlng, always polite, a«8 
never too busy to remember my favor
ite brand.

"Every day at noon I go to the same 
table at a certain restaurant, because 
the waitress is so invariably courteous, 
because she never forgets that I want 
a glass of water first, rolls Instead of 
bread, ahd . boiled potatoes instead of 
mashef^f

“I’d pay a

eial Instances that have come under her 
personal observation.

“In one case, a dressmaker was very 
impertinent over rectifying a mistake 
In her gown. As a result, my wife has 
never had another gown made in that The Zeta Lodge "ladies’ night” and 
establishment and has advised all her the Huron Old Boys’ at home are two 
friends to go elsewhere. A loss of hun- of to-night's social events, 
dreds of dollars thru one employe's 
lack of consideration.

i

Mrs. Cas tell Hopkins, 21 Howland- 
“Just the other night I was buying avenue, will receive to-day and after- 

a box of bon-bons ln a candy store, wards on the third Friday of each 
and asked for a certain kind. The young month.
woman behind the counter said: ‘Those -----------
are 80 cents a pound.’ , j Mr. H. B. Munroe, who has been

" ‘Did I ask you anything about the staying at the King Edward, has re
turned to Cobalt.

- PURE AND GOOD IS

COWAN’Sprice?’ I said.
“ ‘Oh. I thought you only wanted to 

pay 60 cents,’ she retorted sharply. „.
” ‘Now, I didn't care about the price Edward, 

of the candy, and there Is nothing that j 
a man resents more than the Imputa-1 
tion of cheapness, especially when he after meet on the fourth Wednesday 
has a woman with him. and Lresolved of each month at Westminster Church, 
to buy my bon-bons elsewhere ln fu- Bloor-street. At the next meeting, 
ture. 1 which Will be held Feb. 27, Mrs. Irwin

"In another instance, I asked the will give an address on the lumber 
photographer’s assistant, a young lady, camp work.
If she had a certain kind of photograph 
that I had seen somewhere.

girl who is invariably' po
lite, courteous and smiling, twice as 
much as I would a girl who was mere
ly clever, because no matter how clever 
at her work a girl may be, If she does 
not know how to keep her temper under 
provocation, how to be polite under dif
ficulties, she Is no go<>d.

“An abrupt reply over the telephone 
frequently drives away a man who has 
been a U^e-long customer. An air of. 
indifference at the counter may lose 
you hundreds of dollars’ worth of cus
tom.

"Women employes, I regret to say. 
are often particularly discourteous to 
women. My wife has told me of sev-

:
PERFECTION4 V

The Northern W.C.T.U. will hère-

COCOA t !:: "> 1 / !

Among the Toronto people who are 
“She replied, ‘Oh, we don’t carry registered at the Canadian High Com- 

anythlng like that. If . you’d like any- mlssioner’s office, 17 Vtctorla-etreet, 
thing of that sort you should see a London, are: Mrs. T. LeM. Grosett, 
cheaper photographer.’ Mips A. Todd, Mr. W. E. Northway,

“Now, that sort of thing loses cue- Capt. Stuart Wilkie and Mr. J. Mere- 
tom over ahd over again. I should dis- dith McKlm. Mrs. Ridout and Miss.
___________ J , . • _________  L. M. Ridout have registered at the
__________________________________________ Canadian government office in Paris.

CHILDREN THRIVE ON IT.

ilT IS GOOD FOR EVERYBODY.
* : . - •

Ni

;

voyage will enable him to recuperate.

The annual at home of Grey Ot>. Old 
Boys’ and Girls’ Association will be 
held at the Metropolitan Assembly 
Hall, 147-9 College-street, on Wednes
day, Feb. 20. All former residents of 
the county, with their friends,, are ex
pected to be present. *

The employes of Purdy, Mansell A 
Oo. will hold their 18th annual sleigh
ing party and banquet to Bay View 
Hotel, Newmarket track, East To
ronto, this evening. • ,

Mr. H. C. Barber and family have 
left for Florida. He intends to make 
a cruise of the British possessions ln 
the West Indies.

The annual at home to be: held at 
the Y.W.C. Guil41 McGill-etreet, on 
Monday evening promises to be quite a 
unique affair. The young ladles of the 
guild are preparing different kinds of 
tea-rooms ln. which to receive their 
friends. In fact, “a peep behind the 
scene” will reveal some surprisingly 
artistic arrangements of an' English,! 
Scotch, Japanese and American tea
room. The program to be given in the 
Guild Hall is one that will give enjoy
ment to all who avail themselves of 
the opportunity of attending, and no 
doubt a large number of the friends 
Interested In the work of the guild 
will do so. The admission fee has been 
placed at ten cents, with an ektra fee 
for refreshments, 
come.

The Cowan Co., Limited
TORONTO.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES. 11
K

Ever 520,000 Are Wanted—H.S. Es
timates Arc Cot. » . :WORLD PATTERN DEPARTMENT Mrs. Walter Herbert Clemee will re

ceive on the third and fourth Fridays 
of this month.

-
The regular meeting of the manage

ment committee of: the board of educa- 
non was held yesterday afternoon,, but 
only routine matters engaged the atten
tion of the member».

The report gubmltted by Inspector 
Hughes recommended the appointment 
of extra teachers, together with trans
fers and resignations, all of which were 
adopted. Supplies for the collegiate in- 
f‘I.t“t*s the technical high school
totaled 83400, a reduction from the ori
ginal estimate. The recommendation 
of 8*50 for libraries and maps was re
duced to 8300, while that of 8160 for 
commencement exercises was struck 
out. " .

NEW COMPANIES ACT. *. ’
Two-Third» Vote of Shareholders 

Necessary for Amalgamation.
Mrs. Arthur J. Thomson, Balmoral- 

avenue, will receive to-day and not 
again this season.7# 1

The special committee appointed to 
deal with Hon. W. J. Hanna’s new 
Companies Act amendments met yes
terday morning and took up the first 
section of the bill. Hon. Mr. rfasns 
presided. Part one deals with the. in
corporation and amalgamation of com
panies. The amendments were largely 
of- a technical nature.

Regarding tile fixing of salaries, sev
eral members objected. The clause___
left. over. Mr. Hoyle objected to the “ 
requirement of a two-thirds vote of the 
shareholders ln favor of amalgamation, 
but the clause Was left lp. It being pro
vided that due notice be given the share* 
holders.

■s Mrs. H. B. Trent, St. George-street, 
will not receive to-day.

>
Mrs. Jack Davy, Huron-âtreet, will 

receive to-day and next Friday, and 
not again this season./SB j-.l

Mrs. A.Bos worth Armstrong will not 
be at home until Friday, Feb. 22, and 
afterwards on the third Friday as 
formerly.

Miss Ethel Sheppard is arranging the 
program for /the Strolling Players’ 
Studio of Saturday afternoon. Those 
taking part are: Miss Florence Kemp, 
Miss Helen Moore and Miss Kathlene 
Howard;

Mrs. Wright of Jarvis-street gave a 
delightful reception yesterday after
noon for Mise Catherine Proctor, the 
charming Toronto girl who is winning 
such unstinted praise for her work as 
Hermia ln Miss Russell's production 
of a "Midsummer Night’s Dream.”

A unique Shrove Tuesday event was 
the ghost party given by the Varsity 
Alumnae Association in the university^ 
gymnasium.

Clever people can always be most 
delightfully foolish and the "spooky” 
character of the costumes enabled the 
varsity graduates to be as foolish as 
we all are—behind the mask.

Among the "ghosts” were: Miss 
Young, Miss Laing, Mrs. MacMaster, 
Miss Hunter, Mies Johnson, Miss Ma
son, Mies McCully and some out-of- 
town guests.

Mrs. John Morrison, Close-avenue, 
will receive toylay.

Mrs. J. Herchmer Poyntz will not 
receive again this season.

Mrs. T. H. Hamilton, 72 Crescent- 
road, will not receive again this eeo- 
son. —,

Miss Hilda Murphy of Ottawa is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. George Warwick.

t 1
Miss Downey, St. Catharines, is vis

iting her sister, Mrs. Allan Ramsey, at 
the Alexandra apartments.

) Kerr of Galt ie visiting 
her sister, MAs. Playter, of Parkdafle.

Mr. Barber/ and Miss Barber of Nor
thamptonshire, England, are the guests 
of Dr. and 
erley-street.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Nesbitt sailed 
yesterday for England.

Mr. and Mrs. Lally McCarthy sailed 
yesterday for England, via New York.

Mr. R. S. Murphy of Montreal is 
spending a week or two hi town.

Mrs. Mairs, Markham, Is visiting 
Mrs. J. Wi (Tolling, East Roxboro- 
street.

il

m Inspector Hughes contended that if 
■tes received such a grant the 
schools were entitled te similar

The ^application of Mr. German for 
1 advance of 8100, was granted.

.-------- -tor Hughes’ estimate of the!
supplies of all kinds needed for the :

totals 826,906.08, as against 826,- 
958.16 for last- year. The items are; 
Text books, 84346.63; supplies, 814,849.50; 
kindergartens, 81500; manual training 
and domestlo science, 83560, and night 
schools, including salaries, 82660.

i

vt •A a pub

2422 treat
> 1. 81300, Busy Plano Bnliaers.

Not «Imply a steady demand, but 
a fast Increasing teaH.for the art pisnfr 
made by the old firm of Heliytoman & 
Co., 116-117 King-street west, Toronto, 
keeps ; everybody abound this 
known establishment at keen teneion 
week in and week. out. The factory at 
Toronto Junction give» evidence in (te 
busy hum of the size and the number 
or the orders reaching the firm for 
these pianos- At the King-street west 
salon some of the fine specimens ore 
always on exhibition.
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VIOLA SAVOY

The Clever Child Actress With “The 
Volunteer Organist.’’

the people have been waiting 
There is such a thing as “too much of 
a good thing," but "The Volunteer Or
ganist” will not be found too churchy, 
at there is a goodly portion of comedy 
thruout the piece. It will he seen at 
the Majestic all next week.
Herbert Howard, soloist, St. Paul’s 
Episcopal Church, Boston. h<ys been 
specially engaged to appear during the 
engagement at the Majestic.

Charley Grapewln, one of the great
est of character cornelians, is present
ing "The Awakening 
the Grand next week, 
of the most highly entertaining 
cal comqdles evef written. It is tune
ful, laughable and interesting -from 
the fact that it has a tangible plot 
and a sensible basis for all that occurs. 
It abounds ln funny situations and 
ludicrous climaxes, and the big com
pany of 60 people who present it are AH 
artists. Of-this number there are' 40 
in the beauty chorus of stunnipg girls.

Forbes Robertson and Gertrude El
liot t will make their first /appearance 
in George Bernard-Ehaw's “Caesar and 
Cleopatra” at the Princese Theatre for 
an engagement of one week, supported 
by, their London company and a large 
number of American players. The ptay 
WiU be presented In four acts and se
ven scenes, the stage pictures showig 
the courtyard of an old Syrian palace, 
or. the borders of Egypt, a Sphinx in 
the desert, a throne room in the palace, 
the council chamber of the council
lors of the king’s treasury ln Alexan
dria, and the east harbor of Alexandria. 

I The story treats of the v!«:t of Julius 
Caesar at the end of the 23rd dynasty, 
or during the winter of 708-7 ln Rome, 
or 48 B. B.. Ohriselah computation. 
Caesar is over so years ot-afije and Cleo
patra is 16 years.

well-*♦
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»> to see.Everybody wel-
Methodl.t Aid to Immigrent», -

The action taken by the Methodist 
Church at the last general conference 
held In Montreal In June last, with re
spect to the work of Immigration, is 
beginning to bear fruit. The first in
stalment of Immigrants from the old 
land brought out thru the immediate 
direction of the church, have arrived 
In the city, where they have been com
fortably located under the direction of 
Rev. J. D. Fitzpatrick of the Fred Vic
tor Mission. The plan adopted so far 
has been to place assistant chaplains 
in all the large cities, especial attention 
being given to Halifax, Quebec and 
Montreal to assist Incoming immigrants 
on landing, and by some financial as
sistance, if necessary, to place them In 
a fair way to secure employment
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The married men of the Central Me
thodist Church, being impressed with 
the Idea of an entertainment of a so
cial character, where the making of 
mrney was not the important object, 
entered Into the enterprise with enthu- 
si apm some three weeks ago, and gave 
out to the friends that the first thing 
to be done under such conditions was 
to raise the necessary funds to pay all 
expenses, and a finance committee was 
appointed, to whom voluntary sub
scriptions were sent, 
mlttee was appointed to make provi
sion for a suitable supper. The 
hers of the congregation were asked 
to attend Wednesday evenin 
as 6 o’clock, a small fee 
each being charged, the receipts to be 
given to some object the committee Local Option Protest,
might decide upon afterwards. A re- The local option bylaw which was 
eeption committee, under the carried last January for Midland is 
chairmanship of Joseph Tait, was ap- threatened with motion that It ba 
pointed. By 8.30 the full company of quashed, on the grounds of ballots ir- 
500 or over had partaken of one Of the regularly deposited, excessive number 
best arranged suppers they had ever of voters allowed In one division and 
attended. The program was then begun polling booth under capacity of legal 
the parties taking part being Mr. Bern- Hmlt in another.
rose and Mr. De Mille, members of The plaintiff will be W. H. Duncan of 
the choir, the organist presiding at tbe same place, 
the piano. Ten minute speeches were
made by Rev, J. A. Rankin and RevA Tfce Double Track Route
Solomon Cleaver. The singing by the’ to Montreal is via the Grand Trunk, 
club of 25 gentlemen of the congrega- | Trains leave Toronto daily at } a.m„ 
tion was a feature. The entertain- | 9 and 10-15. p.m., all carrying hand- 
roent closed with a few words of ap- some Pullman sleepers. The 9 a.m. has 
predation by the pastor, the Rev. J. through sleeper to Boston, and the 
V. Smith. “Eastern Flyer” at 10.15 p.m. carries

------------------------------- q through sleeper to Ottawa. For tickets
Three Organ. Vacant. and reservations call at city office.

In three of the leading churches of, K1"* <UMl Yon*e-
the city, the position of Organist is now, ^t eet. Fhone Maln
or shôrtly will be,»vacant. In the Met- Tt(„. . „____...
ropolitan Methodist Church, from which T. Con.lder
Dr. Torrington will soon retire, no ap- . , 8 , your advantage and comfort
pointment has so far been made. "We travel over a smooth roadbed, and 
have not asked for, nor received, any y,a„f double-track route. If going 
applications,” said A. W. Austin. Dr. I? Montreal, Hamilton. St.
Torrington’s time does not expire until Catharines, Niagara Fall», Buffalo, 
June. In St. Paul’s Anglican Church, ! London, Chicago or ether points, the 
Bloor-street, where the death of Mr. Grand Trunk can offer you both. 
Barton lately created a vacancy; Choir- Pullman sleepers and cafe par-
master Walter Sparks has secured the lor ears are operated on all through 
temporary services of Mrs. Blight, and j trains. For information and tickets 
while a number of applications have call at city office, northwest corner 
been received, no choice has yet been King and Yonge-streete.

In Bloor-street Presbyterian 
(Church the present organist, Mr. Pull, 
will continue until some definite ap
pointment Is made.

A, Master Memorial Tablet.
At Grace Church, Elm-street, the un* 

veiling of a tablet to the memory of 
the late Rev. J. Pitt, Lewis, M.A., D.O, 
L.. will take place on Sunday at 11 
a.m. A special service will be con
ducted by the Rev. A. J. Fldler, M-A„ 
the present rector, and att appropri
ate sermon preached by the Rev, T. 
W. Powell, M.A., of Egllnton.

Read Dr. Charles Hastings’ Incisive 
and thoughtful article on Race Sui
cide, in The Toronto Sunday World of. 
Feb. 17. - ' ■ ,

Don’t omit to read Dr. Charles Hast
ings’ article on "Shall the Race Be
come Extinct?" ln The Toronto Sun
day World of Feb. ,17. The facts given 
are at once startling and convincing.

You will sure want tq rèad Dr. Ohap. 
Hastings’ thoughtful article on "Race 
Suicide,” or "Shall the Race Become 
Extinct?” ln the forthcoming Toronto 
Sunday World. , ° .

A Delightful Week-End Resort.
Niagara Falls at this time of year, 

with the mighty cataract fâstbound 
ln winter’s grasp and marvelously 
beautiful ln Its garb of Ice and enow, 
Ie one of the most attractive place# 
for-a week-end visit Imaginable. Mod
em, comfortable hotels are found ora 
the Canadian shore, easily reached 
from Victoria Park Station, which ie 
a stopping place tor all C.P.Rj trains. 
Three fast trains daily leave Toronto 
over this popular road at 7.50 a.m.,. 
3.55 p.m. and 6.'20 p.m., and returning 
the service Is equally fast and satis
factory in every way.1
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of 'Mir. Pipp” at 
The play is- one 
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|!!2422—AN ATTRACTIVE MORNING GOWN.
Some very simple models in negligees may be made quite smart 

in$ elaborate with a bit more labor and one which may serve for the percale 
J0washable wrapper or fpr the challls or silk gown according to its develop
ment is shown. The fulness of the front and back may fall free from the 
yoke edge or it may be shirred at the waistline ln deep girdle effect so that a 
real princess gown results. The latter style is practicable only for a nice 
material of supple weave-llke challls, crepe de chine or a washable silk, but 
It Is very becoming and exceedingly chic. The sleeves may be ln full length 
with toe deep cuff or shorter. The upper portion of the gown is lined as far 
as the waièt. For the medium size 81-2 yards of 32-inch material are needed.

2422—Five sizes. 32 to 40 Inches bust measure.
The price of this pattern Is 10c.

rs. G. W. Spragge, Bev-' ')

Joe Oppenheimer’» Fay Foster Com
pany , will open a week’s engagement 
at the Star.Theatre, commencing Mon
day matinee, Feb. 18. The company 
has been seen by Toronto audiences 
before, but its reappearance this time 
Is signalized by the Introduction of 
new specialties , and a brilliant array 
of burlesque stars. On the rise of the 
curtain, “Do-all, cr In Merry. Old Eng
land,” -is presented; This Is a spec
tacular farce, replete with all the latest 
scenic effects and the many novel fea
tures introduced In this xvlH make one 
forget everything and settle down to a 
few hours, of solid

edI

Do Not Hesitate
When you need a rest, or If you are 
In Hl-iheatth, to spend a few weeks at 
the Wliiter Resorts of Florida,, Mexico 
or California. Fast time and good con
nections via the Grand Trunk Railway, 
For full particulars and Illustrated lit. 
erature call on C. E. Homing, city 
ticket office, northwest comer King 
and oYnge-streete.

Mrs. Norman McLeod, Fincher Creek, 
Alberta, is with Mrs. Leslie. V

Dr. and Mrs. Parkin return to Eng
land early in March, sailing from Sti 
John.

14made.
Slagle Fare to Toronto.

Return ticket» at one-way fare from 
all stations in Ontario are advertised 
by the Canadian Pacific Railway, for 

Loco* la Chairman. visitors to Toronto for the Horse
I. B. Lucas, M.L.A.. 4>ntre Grey, was Breeders’ Exhibition, shortly to be 

elected chairman of the private bills held. Tickets are good going Feb 20 
committee of the legislature at an or- and 21. return 'limit Feb. 25 and are 
gsnizatkm meeting held yesterday obtainable at any C.P.R. ticket office 
morning. |«r station.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. McCallum -are 
leaving this week for New York, and 
will sail Saturday on the Cedric Ifor 
the Mediterranean. ‘J

Toronto Power Possibilities,
V Dr. W. S. Jaques, mayor of Trenton, 
Is in the city, and he declares the future 

rehearsal ter eotxrenos ®f that town Is one which will naturally 
and SS of the Toronto Festlv^Tcho- with^heYm'^^dtel'vva.'Il1 ^ 2°ru» will be held at the Toronto Col- Ihtef ^75 ore*V “im ££
lege of Music, on Saturday afternoon bnreimaîmî-^n.ii*?”*! , m*’000, -I00,'0??
a* 3 o’clock Members of the orchestra ro *'Uî,ftc.ï?t
are requested to attend the reheat-sal L lyht for 1,1
on Saturday night at 8 o'clock. The t® a.11 the adUMent wrog wtth-
date for the performance of the ”Cro« 1 Lh,r£, ®r forty mllee>
of Fire,” the new work to be given bv hJ?™ W Include Kingston and Co- 
the Toronto Festival Chorus and Or- 00-r®' 
chestra, under the direction oi Dr 
Torrington. will be announced m a 
few days. Lists ate still open for ten
or» and basses who are aske.1 to b» 
present next Tuesday evening At the 
Toronto College of Music.

t
enjoyment. /

Mrs. De Courcy O’Grady returns
from Montreal this week, accompanied 
by her mother, Mrs. Edward Carter.

■A . special

f I:Mrs. Pyne and Miss McQueen leave 
this "week for Ottawa, where they will 
be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Lowe.

Miss T. L. Temple is visiting friends 
in Montreal.
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” g f A*k your doctor aboûtthesethroatcoughsnîTwîn
Ë nfn/7/ teu you bow deceptive they are. A tickling In the

•« v/W(» throat often means serious trouble ahead. Better
g* 1- - «plain your case carefully to veer doctor, and aak
1 .A7 #ZT rt P ,im about your taking Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. Then 
WV/UU fiO do aa he says. Get the best medicine, always.
--------------V

4
r R. N. Irvine of Castle Frank-avenue 

sailed on the Columbia for England 
I last week. Ur. Irvine has not been at 
I ail well and it .is hoped that the sea

O ■toria.
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Name • ete he e ••***

No... Street anraa»«g«aaa #«••• ••*•••*•••••••••eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeas##

Town Province• mmmo aaee ••• .«•**••••#•

Measu rem ent—Waist. .Bust

NOTE—Please enclose above Illustration and mention size of pat
tern wanted. If the pattern is bust measure only mark 82, 84, or what
ever It may be. When ln waist measure. 22. 24. 26. etc If a skirt, 
give waist and length measure. When miss* or child's pattern write only 
the figure representing the age. It is not necessary to write "inches" 
or "years." The price of each pattern Is 10 cents. Do not send 
stamps. . ,

ADDRESS THE WORLD PATTERN DEPT., 83 TONGB ST., TORONTO.

Age (if child’s or miss’ pattern), see ee ••••*«#»•*# *'*#*#*•« ee e e ee#

PATTERN DEPARTMENT TORONTO WORLD. 
Send the above pattern to
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tices and Sti.
AN SUPPLEMENT
their income

RING MORNING ROIR
-FOR-

E WORLÏ3
rlieulars to

ONGE STREE

NTE
ce for Maili 
L a smart you 

before 9 a. 1
E. Gordon,

\ Street.

UATIONS VACANT. ,

Pounds and 5 feet 5 i»2 
unnecewary; firemen 

M«ne engineers and eari 1 
15, become conductors 
position preferred, 
care Toronto World.

INTELLIGENT BOY 
avery town and village 
ne to fourteen, good ht 
a watch for good worifj

ua

in

IDNDBED TBLBGBAPHl 
e required within the next 
perste the new railways, - , 
fifty to one hundred ... i 
Let os qualify you lor am 

'ne. Write for free bookfl 
sins everything, n—~
telegraphy and 
•t. Toronto.

I STS WANTED — I 
and bench hands. Ann] 

ixpeeted, E. Long Mam 
ni ted, OrilUa

DY FOR LADIES’ Rgy 
| department; muet be i 
ptent; good salary. Annl 
[u Oo., Ltd., Napanee. Out.

M GOOD FARM RJ 
rd; house on farm to Hw 
for suitable man, none < 
Box ie. World office.

iFFICE BOY 
ionge-street.

WANTED.

MEN WANTED—FOR FU 
f°d braie men; experience 
Iver 800 positions open at 
; High wages; rapid promet 

) and conductors; |7S to t 
instructions by mail at £ 
ut Interruption with pr«f 
kve assist each student In ses 
on; don’t delay; write tod 
ntogue, instructions and ap 

[■ National Railway Train 
Boston Block, Mia

, Ü.8.A.

-HOTELS.

CIAL HOTEL, 94 AND 
-street; recently remodl 

ted thronghout; new is 
ret hotels in Toronto.
|.80- F- Langley, proj

ed

D.CSE—CORNER FRONT 
N remodeled and enlarswL 
; rat*. 81.60 and 83 per

)N, HOTEL. QUEEN-STR- 
Tdronto; rat*, ene dollar 
roprietor.

VENDOME rONGB i 
1. central, electric light, el 
re moderate. J. C. Brady.

—
GLADSTONE — Qiri 
opposite G. T. R. and C. K 
trie car» paw door. Tente 
letor.

HOUSE. -TORONTO, «0 
orge-atreeta, first-class i 
ed rooips (with baths 
bllar-iw^ and " two del
Main

iE HOTEL, 1148 TONUS- 
il of the Metropolitan I 

81.90 up. Special ratas 
B. Leslie, "Manager.

DN HOUSE, QUEEN 
Ha-streets; rat* 8L5Q ai 
ntrally located.
» TORONTO STOP AT 
Oak Hotel; homelike. 1 
er day. Burns Bros., Pr 
Yonge and Trial ty-et:

F
HIAGE LICENSES

b W FLETTT8 PR ESI 
frng Store. 802 Queen 
necessary. Phone.

EDWARD8.ISSÜBR of 
rises. 96 Victoria-street, 
pill-street. No witnesses.

TCLES WANTED.

tY—SIMPSON B UYS HOC 
lice and store furniture, 
r, bric-a-brac, picturaa, 
ige, or telephone Main O

PAY CASH FOB 
.nd bicycle. Bicycles
et.

A B CH ITBCTS,
.

ihrstsHjy'm
drawlDg» of erery

.EGAL CARDS.

kv MACLEAN, BARBISTi 
br; Notary Public, 34 Vw*"l 
p to loan at 4H P*r c*nt- :

roremto.
LIRD. barrister, so 
ent Attorney, etc.. J..4JB 
ra. East Klng-atreet. 

Toronto. Money pf

Kins »ndera, 
tp; corner
TO TV
ITIES’ REALTY *
nited. Home* bnllt toe
lead office, 6 Cdiiege-ni^J

SI NESS CARDS. _

OUS IIAIR RF>M°VED' 
hateverk. Uundredi 
lent cure. Why sufM,
er, when relle^r1,‘e tt
and stamp? _
Irande, 16th and * 
.Ma, Pa. . .—<=/
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1 am m en pmSUCH A SLIT THURSDAY'S HOCKEY RESULTS
is seldom sold at such 
a low

—O.H.A. Intermediate—
............ .. 5 Smith'» Fall* . 4

— . . — Manufacturers—
................ .... Hochburn .. .. 1

lltKUter-Mfcles... i) Warwick» .... 6 
—Markham Tournament—

Klunear*................14 Marlboro» .. ..
Young Toron toe.. 4 T. R, C. ......

„ —International—
............ 8 Houghton .. ..3

Calumet.... » Pittsburg .. .,2
—M. 1.14.A. Senior—
........ 4 S bet bourne .... 1

... —Exhibition—
Wellington Ladle».6 Waterloo .. ... o
rjJXïïîi........>....10 Sellers Gough . l

............. 6 Beavers .. ... 3
*°ni............ ...  2 Cumber lands . 0

1: ifisiiEisiei C'obourg
price excepting

âtI
:

CRAWFORD’S
$13-50 IIIGilfain, at 20 to 1, Beat Prince 

Brutus in the Fifth Race 
Oakland and Ascot Results.

i

IPittsburg and Houghton Lost— 
Cobourg Has Small Lead 

Markham Tournament.

:

/I Victor»

K MADE TO ER New Orleans, Feb. 14.—To-day s race» at 
the City Park were notfibk). chiefly for the 
Jump of yn tries. 6u

F.lre$/Mce, 7 furlong», selllug—UweUro», 
Wltiogg), « to 1, 1; Fenian, 102 (J. LeTT' 

4*4 to 1, 2; King of the Valley. 102 (J. Shea) 
18 to 1, 3. lime 1.28. Begonia, Brer Near" 
««van Belle, Muffins, Udwau, Monte Carlo 
Henpecked, Green Crest. Young Bator 
ui uyvau. Handbag aleo ran. . ’

Second race, short course, steeplechase— 
An.es, *40 (Henry), 3 to 1, 1; I. u. Scar- 
btivugh, 120 (iletviuuey), go to 1. 2; Sartor 
Metertue, 135 (Youtttl), 10 to lj ». Time 
2.08 1-8. gackeou Bay, Subadvr, Naruu, 
Kip, Arabo, Lights Out also run.

! ”t"e- a> furlongs—Dew of Dawn,
<,w<Llkerl. la to 1, 1; Orveha n, 108 

(Nlcoi), 0 to 10, 2; Brawney Lati. luti (Far- 
row). 20 to 1, 8. Time .43 2-3. iVifa, Tar- 
tnnt ,af Lute Foster, Princess Sue, Coin- 
cUkut, Bernardo, Den Sand, Belle of Kent, 
Flwience L., Lawlees and Peoria also ran.

ourlk race, 7 lurlouga, selling—Paul 
Clifford, 102 (VauDusen), 3 to 1, 1; Bert 
Osrn 102 iGaruei), 18 to 0, 2; Masanla. 07 
(C. Booker), 8U to 1, 3. lime 1.28. AUu- 
lulta, May Boy, Ranger, Listless. Maggie 
Muckey, Stella E., l’eutagou, SUse Mc
Kenna, Orderly also ran.

Fifth race, 7 luriougs, selling—GUfaln 
107 (Hogg), 20 to 1, 1; Prince Brutus, 107 
(J. Linly), 14 to 5, 2; Orllne. 102 (Beckman).

« 13 to 4. <*• Thne 1.27 4-5. Huutlugton, 
Schoolmate, Mvllie Donohue, lthelugold, 

John j,. Sullivan is ae game a lad ns f.e»-. Florentine, Orient, Omar Khayyam, P. Bui
lt Is not believed be will quit till the fitful 6».'Sellte Burn», Fancy Drew also rad. 
«««• "1» and most frequent ojpoa *.?«»iTSttg
eut Ih K1.1 Darleycvra, relative of the? ou e V7 (Lowe), 18 to 5, 2; Erie Green, !>6 (Vatu 

"who d.featcd hint many years ago. Jobu >.ÎL,,tT.,,\,L£0 îi ?, nmc 2.07 4-5. Porelgn- *L. baa been flgbtlng the Barleycorn family tuceri^e^ C<>1- BaItl"tt'

ever since. He ala-) has a feud on with Finvlgny aleo ran.. 
the Kye tribe. .Seventb race, 0 furlongs—Colt Ness, 110

‘‘•I- .. - __ (McIntyre), 11 to 2, 1; Dine Mock, 107
The progress of sport lu France eau be Tlme'TZ tgàvlsi>e *?,*£ ill"

.realised by some statistics which have been Charles" b!, Paxton uiso run. ’ ***"*•
-. abiKiiiicvd by the goveidlug body of all 
'amntenr sport In that country—L’L'.S. F.S.

A. Tu 1869 only six sporting societies were 
attached to the gevoriilng body; last yeiir, 

y'ti'eve were b3v svcltties (devoted to ail 
Hubs ot outdoor games) Who claimed aile-, 
glance. Aiid there were over 100,000 mem-'

" Vers of these societies.

A surprisingly large crowd turned out 
last night to Mutual-street Rink to wit
ness the exhibition game of hockey Be
tween Ubf> fair ones from Waterloo and * day or two after their set-to 
the Wellington laities' hockey team of ‘logwood to-morrow nietotl-.rcMri.ss, ss à,„ïï; s

ratrn the tally read Wellingtons », Water- ^and‘ratmn^Tlda?! UodertcJl ou /£)«*»“

The game was thoroly enjoyed by those ‘ The Juniors will have large cantor holes 
present end In the last half cheer after k (-'ked la It by tomorrow utgb? whftr five- 
Cheer greeted Ml»» Dawson At Waterloo el^«'lU be left in the ruuùiu*
In iher attempt to score. ; »be was the uf“eay and BellevlUe close ud their
best player on the Ice and repeatedly car- “WMee to-morrow night at Lindsay as In the City Tenpin League game* st ‘he ried the puck thru the opposing team in d° St-Mtchael's Collegeand I'a^dXilere* T.B.C, laetnlghtthe AlwrlgbS^ontw! 
ifJÎSto» BowleyYosng style- But, then « ^0°“ere wUI «mro together In home front the Merchants and theAlblons took
^:^'sC0^c8kfr^rkWw.e,r,”xceTenf otu^™^ °U “d ™d^ £

iSMT^-S4SSS,eA.'8S. fâ&VSatTcÜJUrJSStlrllug abljr assisted MlsTDawson. be..nîf,,?e.î°re et Meaford M M^dar U Atoms .VT
For the Wellingtons, Misses Wootings, .. Adame has been VptwlMrt to Phelan ...............

Allen and Wallace were the beet. Miss referee the Berlin game at tit Georee'a Frank Diskette Randle In goal al*. did good work. The here Saturday night Geor8e'» UMætte ..
winners were the best all-round skaters.
Only six aside played.

Numerous falls occurred during 
game, but no one was Unurt, with the ex- 

! ceptlou of. Miss Stirling, who received a 
slight crack over the eye. A few were 

j penalised by Mr. Ridpath, the referee.
I After the game the ladies Were ban-» 
queted In Teddy Marriott's tea-room. The 
teams: ^

Waterloo (0)—Goal, Miss Blggarp point.
Miss Heepeller; cover Miss Moestnan; for
wards, Misses Dawson, Stirling and Woel- 
fee.

Wellingtons (fl) Goal, Miss V. Rundle; 
point. Miss Hamilton; cover. Miss Wallace; 
forwards, Misses A. Rundle. Wootings aèd 
Allen, jT

Referee—Mr. Ridpath.
Summary: »

Cheviot», Bl e‘ and) 
and Worsteds. Fan

ck Serge
„ ___ _ Tweeds.
Newest Styles. Perfe^ Tailor»
>ng.

18 ry:
; - at Col-

1
This is a spring season speirâk - WITH THE TENPIN ROLLERS.: Crawford Bros., n«it«<

The Tailors. .
Cor. Yooqc and Shater Streets

QUICK
brbss

suit*.

Results In the City, Printers’ sad 
Central Bowling: League*,

p&i&SSSt
Drew s“bi kepUa’ptondM CMdWm 
and ready for Immediate we. Y«i 
cas rent osa for any leaf th of tim* 
you require it

; I nMall eaquirie» appreciated.
-iA
i.:'.

174 142 M0— 478
164 204 103— G61
168 157 185— 606

a— ™ » 1*4 143 186— 453
Art Dlssette............ 161 202 186- Ç49

Tvtel* ..................  806 848 890—2455
Aborigines—

Anralrong ................. lgo 177 154.. 611
L. Arcbanilmult.... 163 148 157— 468
Munson................  128 194 130— 45 >
A. Archambault ... 185 186 lto— 540

..................... 188 166 186—683
Totals ........................ w 870
Aborigines won -2, Merchants 
Pets— ,

Stewart Jl...
Vodden ........
Freeer
Sutherland ..
Payne ...........

Aflfci:" ............. 772 786 72«-2262

G. Black ..
G. I’erry .,
Woods ........
Richardson
H. Glllis ...

SPORTING MISCELLANY. M’EAGHRENMoot Between Gens and Britt De
clared Off—Some Stories. Phone Main 1376. 88 RAY ST.

Hockey Gossip,
erhlMton11W6fth Rlnkthe

„ night «he
8eller»-0«iS>m,e ?*”u,ted: Uniques 10,

w wh'^- wlnners lined up:
co^?1‘c, T«^rutlen: £°lnt’ B- °»»:
vuver, L. TOOSe; forwards. Wrleht s 
Balne, -Gordon, Brodle, e. ’

« I.ltest news from the trout at the Toito- 
peli batllcficld in Nevada is to the effect 
that UvtK-ral Mike RJl'-y Is gently breaking 

’the news to Privates Joe Gaus and Jimmy 
■Brit» that the battle Is oï and th.it tho 
tALi.i.Ou stake has gone with It.

«'CORD’S BuaJUstif 
SPECIFICSSîêSBbSSÏSb6
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Sn 
Cor. Teraulst, Toronto.

RUBBER GOODS FOB SALE,

Rendall.
i

$~'4«55,<i?bS!S"
In a noe-elded

796—2501 
won 1.

hockey 
last night

un aa <•„,! game- Soore <—3. line- 
rolntv.o *- Livingstone;™*n^’ Talt; cover, H. Scott; right wing 
Wtshart; centre, Noah; left wing, 5. 
Scott; right wing, Kllgour

.. 150 100 130- 407
.. 138 170 166— 474
*• 443 121— 407.. 183 168 168— 507
.. 150 168 139— 457

Inuina
in, as

Btiniw ot. °ttawa. one of the
Btanley Cup trustee®, when queried re-

Pittsburg despatch which 
f1*1, th« Pttteburg team, if they

Ihto t^r» oHeriîîf,ate Iea«ue champion- 
cun' ^“«nge for the Stanley
forPinîaih? Uî^t 11 was not possible 

?ha™» ,on bockey team outside 
^ttLt<LChaUen*e tor t*6 cup,which 
*“I>l>oec<l to be emblematic of the 

”^CeyL.Ch?mp1<yn$hlP of the world.
however, the Canadian Boo 

ÎL1 we chamïtionshlp.tiiat team would 
the * rophy. to f^Ward a Alienee tor

Jamee Reddick. ».: _ —First Half.—
1— ̂ Wellingtons, Miss A. Rundle.,.. 2 Min.
2— Wellingtons. Mies A. Rundle... .16 Min.

—Second Half,—
3— Welllngtons. Miss Wootings ....12 Min.
4— Wellingtons, Miss A. Bundle.. . .11 Min.
5— Wellingtons, Miss Wootings.......... 8 Min.
6— Wellingtons, Miss AUen........ 1 Mlh.

I ll sk..I.. 148 164
.; 116 161
.. 170 144

191 142
•>.. 173 17»

116- 427 
177— 409 
143— 467 
141— 474 
201— 055

848 790 777 -2412

if 4

ÜBÜflSSSBfâi
essSAISIS?
COOK REMEDY CO.,ITotals ,... ......

Alblous won 3 games.
Oakland Summary.

San Francisco, Feb. 14.—First race, 8(4 
furlongs—Pajarodta, 114 (Powers) 25 to 1 
1; Dclmoorç. 114(Lawrence),30 to 1, 2; Bar- 
docla, 100 (A. Bromii), 16 to 1, S. Time 

Memorise, Gattrtx Nugent, Uncle 
Sum, Exchequer, Henry Kelly, Tea Bath,

; Dtu rte, l^ast Go also r#n.
I Second, race, 1 mile and 50 yards—Col.

1 , , , . --------- ^ , Jewc|l. 116 (Gross), 10 to 1, 1; The Mls-
Lastein cricketers nx»urn the death at , smrlan 116 (E. IVnrnti) 25 to 1 2* (’n'Ul'1- 

,receutly F' °- Wurout. I al Sarto, 131 (Vanderbout), 10 to'l, 8. T nic 
ton, the tvtckct-keeper, and one of the 1110s. 1.40 1-3. Alice Carey, Nnbonaseir, nlrll- 

e««»imUbattmen of the Paterson Cricket Pctitre Grande, Bile Denlel C.,Slnn r Si
,lra' i ltc'fll tied. Bearskin. Adirondack, Identified with the Miuinattau Cricket Clou j an|t also ran , ’

êroUHZaV,?mdl*t,?tVre 00 2<»W ïo,ki Third race. 5 furlongs—Altanero, 96 (W. 
,crfc.ses lor the past 1o yeafs. , 1 Miller), 9 to 5, Ij Vineeutio, 1C9 (Lawrvode),

l .. . —~——, i 20' to 1, 2; Furze, 93 fluxton), 7 to
; According to Billy U.-elauey, the former Time 1.16. Avoua, Fritsl Ferri Ya
™a'1“xer and friend of Jim JetfrnS; the re- Mcrteuor, Bill Perry,. Anopus Sell 

..tired king of hoavywclglus Is willing to ! ah» ran. .
|he tim us-S<iti4tes .fight, j Fourth race, 544» furioiiae-Peeriee- Lass. 

De-emy says Jeff will fight again and-will 96 (E. Dugan), 20 to 1. 1; Stiver Line, 98 
«'.•«sonable purse, j (McRae), 10 to f, 2; Merchant (Williams).

' -frtiULm McCary of the Pacific A.C. j 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.0S 2-5. Calln La roe e
' ™teh ZfwZ, T 2*™ °i l30'1^ t°r j? Handmaiden, May Pink, Maud McG., d'Oromalib between Jeffries and the winner <ft also ran.

between Tommy Burn* and Bill Fifth race, 1 ralle-Mlss Rlllie, 107 (Iltin- 
„M^are'; be» lu «view the cntilug ter). 6 to 1, 1; Calmar. 02 (R. Davis), 21) 

Jack.vu-I.11 »y fty5t bs.1!6” tiurna and to 1, 2; Ivord of the Vale. 112 CT. Clark), 
thekfi.?h?r!fLi,2 0,r,der he maJ Mage 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.42. Fnnnyslde, Alder-
the fi.ht between Burns and Squires. n an Halt. Box Elder, Veterano. Ruby

Grafter, Mention also rad. St. George Jr. 
left at the post,

StGh, race. <) furlongs—Sugar Maid, 1)9 
(W. .Miner), 2 to 1, 1: Ethel Day, lot 
.(Sandy), 8 to 1, 2: Princess Titania 103 
((McBride), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.14. Delacoa, 
Notile lAxdtle. Dollle Dollars, Lovey Marv 
Elancer, Serenity also ran.

886 nssaoBeach Success Hockey ask,
Bench Success Club's tirat and second 

teams play their return match at Kenil
worth Kink on Saturday night. The first 
team are going to try and reverse their 
defeat of last week, but will have their 
troubles.

_ Central League Score*.
. .tb* Central League last night the
£rdTLnVDd ,?0,al Araenume woo two 
from the New Centurys and E.B o Bovs * 

M1,ler' With ^ was
Aberdeen»—

Brevis ....
Miller .....
F. Mansell 
Durham ...
W. Mansell

;.42.

Walter Tait, the club's coach,
... .......................... s———s—_i will referee, ao the boys will have to play

_______L_ hockey. The Une un:
——————— Firsts Goal Snooks Reid; point, How-

»cïr‘j»£"to 1 -”*1 SS,M5E Jte 5E' ISS:c*1"
Seventh race, 1 mite, selling—Economy tic««tds—Goal. Branditam; point, Val :

feâs&Sr» SS jt'tïï: SMS SRS. wTASSi Wi,r «■
ÎÜÎ1 A>LSc,y Masker 108, McAllister A11 members of Beach Success are re.
104, Reside lue, Kemp Rldgely 110. qvuled to turn out Saturday night and

Iwf ^Unique*, "*0 pl»y Norwey for 
the championship of the Kenilworth

1
Joseph Outlet, 

has achieved »
I . tiie fast hockeyist.wtio

sreBig—
has accepted the 
Mercury.

A Pittsburg deepatoh eaya: The pa- 
tronawere eager to see the two nVw

T,tfurlg, And Ro»s, perform. Both 
did well, alt ho Young made 
decided hit. He looks ehe part of a 
strong, game and polished athlete. He 
is easily, judging from the form he dis- 
played last ndght, the best new man 
Flttsburg has secured from Canada 
this season.

Entries to tiie city hockey tourna
ment, open to Mercantile League teams 
and the like, close to-night with the 
secretary at room 30, Confederation 
Life Building. Telephone M. 5103.

Two games were played last night, 
the Manufacturers League on King 
Edward Ice. In the first Canadian Ko- 
dac beat Hactoborne 5 to 1. It was 1 
to 0 at half-time. Teams:

Kodac (5): Goal, Somerville; point, 
Smith; Cover. Sinclair; forwards,Karn, 
S. Brant, A. Brant, Corbett.

Hachborne (1); Goffl, Ewer; point, 
Burley, cover, Henderson, forwards, A. 
Martin, F. Martin*Fraser, Weir.

Referee: R. M. McIntyre.
The second game was a corker and 

only went to Mlnlster-iMlyes after ex
tra time. Score 6 to 5. Teams-

Warwick Bros. (6); Goal, TrayUng; 
point, Clark; cover, Burkholder- for
wards. Staples, El-Ils, M-undy, KlefCer.

Minister-Myles (6): Goal, O'N-ell; 
point, w. Anson; cover, J, Anson; for
wards, McCamus, Rowe, Mantle, Bar
clay.

Referee: R. M.1’McIntyre. .

..... 124 188 174— 186
196 180 166— 542

... 146 111 204— 461
... 155 144 132— 481
' * ' ’Jü. 144 10O— 444
.. 785 717 822—23tT

1 •V

«•>»,
Ilaiu-r fl season, and 

proposition.—Guelph tb.
Totals........... ..
New Century— 

Weecott ....
Neil ............ ..
BUHnghurot 
Johnston .... 
Mulcalty ....

I.
. tbeI[It : S StS

144 127— 4'M
193 176 139— 608
146 122 mo ^

888 644-2dM
Sptnce ....... ......... loi 155 î50_

........ .. ........ 162 156 187— 507J$£S” .......................... 186 159 143-485
.......... 146 16S 101—ArLold ....................... ISO 192 136—

7«3 820 717—2810

- }£. .m 768- 523
‘ 160 145 Ml— 476

151 213 161— 525
131 142 150— 423
136 151 150— 437

824 806—2884

were:
Cdllngw.If] Ascot Park Entries.

Los Angeles, Feb. 14—Fl. st race, purse,
5 furlongs—April'» Pride 112, Mettle 6peu- _ _
ver 112, Melar 112, Sttlvyou 112, Myrie . *<wl»*»»4s for Stanley Cap,
U. 1OT, Lâcha to 101, Llsbla 107, Rain Mo*tr«ul, Feb. lA-It was announced llast
{-fej4 l®7' Ambitious 107. Bribery 1V7, .night that the Montagnards would challenge 
Ulllan Ayres 107, Piquet 107. ’for tbe Stanley Cep « success(ulin,Wu

Second race, purse, 5 furlongs—Gartlia- nlog the cbampionshln of the Federal
fV*jan. U2 1tied Bill 109. Paladlna tft, league. They will Ih that case play for1(®- Uamb^l the mug Immediately after the last ^Fed!
1(MU8lon 11^,ie o* I*- 1Ô7- ' league game. That would mean tint
■■■I.Mla!f:.fdlllIIl. 7 furlongs—Roman two eastern dubs witi be after the^ip this 
?Jr.- Robert MJtchell loo, Nofijlug season, jftie manager says that he 
l(k), Mary Glenn 108,. Elota 85 Little get a .fast and clevw r«.m .‘ ‘"A. _e
Gregg R6 El Talsano 106, Comas- 105, Ihe event of tbe Wanderers the
Irlnce Chtng ld6, l'oung Davis 105. ehampiottthlp It la) likely that Hod stme6fieM,e“r<^faek S 5$ Îl53%& SsTSCw555
dom8M.105’ Hat°n 102' Ii'lr8t.1’eep 95, ^ al tofTow.: *,andhl7

-tirtanll#i Ban ward eo^PmVtaOB? Car5 Mcntagnârd . / W”‘- Umt- Dr»w-
mellna 90. Barney Oldfield 99, Orena 102, Ottawa Vies ................. 5
Tuniarway 102, Snap Dragon 102, Macalla Ccrnwall .... .

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile—Confessor 106 Mcrri8bnr8 
Angellno 108, Clandestine 105, Rubl-’ 
non 105. Foncasta 105, Lucrèce 108 Re
volt 108 Cotillon 106, Hlrtle 108, Mohur 
100, Bologna 98.

ool Bell . 163111 In the semi 
suits were: 

St. Ma HE
.... j.I a meet .

NewspnJ
The World 1 

ante of tno 
11 Grtnlte I.-.

World.
L Allan, 
r. Armstrong 
1. Bennie.
If««n

»BfEli
1-1I Totals ...» ......

Royal Arcafium—
Smith____
Brown ..
Bacon ..
Horne ..
Hartman

Totals ....

canIII I116 ! $1 Briggs Again In Baseball. .
Cleveland, O., Feb. 14.—Button Briggs 

who acquired fame as a pitcher, first under 
Pop Anson at- Chicago, late hr the iUuei.es 
then later in Boston and Toronto, kti 
rigned a contract to twirl for IndiahoooU. 
Manager Carr purchasing his release froni 
Brooklyn, to whom he was traded a year 
ago along with Jack McCarthy and Jlnnnr 
Chsey for Jimmy Sheckard. Briggs refis, 
ed to accept the terms offered by Brooklyn, 
a» well as as. offer to pitch for Jimmy Se- 
bring s outlaw league club. Instead he 
went Into business In Cleveland nltehlro 
semd-profearionally on Saturdays ’ and Sun-

& tXK STKlïfàS
ericen Aeeoclatintx

bilk OTmttghliu was assigned to umpire 
a game between the Wes. 1 olut and Au*t- 

•ai^ne ten ms turee years ago. lie relates u 
vLliliy «tory eoiK-eruitjg an experteuce w.ta 

- lue ..-aptaiu of the navy learn.
file score was a tie with two men ou thr 

bu.es w uen pte butter hi. a bait to tuu 
si trtstop. He threw to tue third baseman » 

-Auu runner met his head and made a long 
slide Into the bag. The crowd yetted out 
otlk Waved the runner cut. ■* 
a ^ l7ltit‘l1.11 01 the l«‘am rushed towards 
'St ae,ï -Mld: “Why was he out; he.didn't 
toüch him? 811k came right back with, 

-!,1S R necessary to touch a trui.ne. on J 
,fu.etxl ptay in this lewgue; afitnirat," aiv- 
‘M a "K"58* «raw sainte, dt the same 
■ ume. ihe captain saluted back and walk .eu » tv the bench.

?r
Ora:

Granite Icr. b 
Graalfé*.

A H Britton 
O A ÉhNtli«m 

• F. Crawford 
C P Smith,

"
» .... 7566 : : 3Favorites Win at Ascot.

Los Angeles. Feb. 14—First race. 4 fur
longs— Creston. 115 (Koerner). 11 to 10 1; 
Kismet Jr., 108 (Boland). 23 to 1. 2; Mis. 
Rrth, lift (Preston). 9 to 2, . 3. Time .49 
Aibjpn H.. Turnaway, Sister Julia Karodo 
Ernla, Grllna. Harvey Clark aleo ran.
; Second' race, ft torlongs— Don Doroo 112 
(Preston), 2 to 1. 1; Gold Sifter, 409 (Koer- 

* ÎS- 2: Pidtoon, 104 (McDaniel)/
!jL,tn )• 3- lime 113 1-5. Toupee, Bryan.’ 
Tim Hurst, Taylor George, Merry Sport rl-

Printers’ Lesgse.
Star ^ P[i"t-rs Le®*06 last night The 
thrl» ®?d H“®ter‘R<*e won two out of 

and CBrawel1' re- 
Warwicks/-
. 145 163 105 — 606
. 145 159 172  .476
. 133 148 150   422

170 — 456
— 376

... 2

«•uÆ su

Oakland Entries. Msi^ ^»,tr7 for
San Francisco, Feb. 14.—First race; 4 dial,: O.H.A.. 'The^£^e at ffIm!,6™1'' 

furlongs—Billy Watkins 114, Heather 5 to 4 In fttvor or cS^uwl irt.!"*®
Si”.11 1ÎL tihlueetone 111. Rustler 1U0, while very fast was IncUr^ JÏLfcT'
K A “W^bu^r I

rn,v. 1 mil. „m , glueenth—The j «ve*pcmt ^lieKfcloe^'SrwiKS’-

bert 1<X>, My Pal 105 Tbe Broker 105. M, row ™ 'ÎL Qr-al, Wringer; point,TeJou lOô, Golden Wine" 103, Water Thrush Keith GaUtoSu ^vlr foi'vn^d*i Poulin.
105, Fldla 100, St. Cecelia 98. HtfCT«—ïT* ’w.Jh

"eat to wofk reviving Ed— 'u, f-. »• Time 1.1414. Run Mark Lotto mile—Last Knight ' g rne'
,vt "*• s, no use. Tld. was out for fair. Glail«tore, Young Davis, R. Mitchell Mela l®7- Bnch.nntor 104, Batldor 104. Rosearlo Victor. ..

Allt.l tu alter minute John worked 'and at al#° Tan. -00. S?” L »7, Seven Bells 93, Triumph- n.oJvi , , Beat Sherbonrne. « Belleville desnatch *av«. Th» T Ind
is»!.».delegation of sparte-aided In’cjMlur ^.ra‘h race. 5 furlonc»LTaos 107 (Pr*s Bushtboise 93, Burning Bush 90, M Y^îr a ” Ue«t-Sherbourne In a Senior eavs are certain^ 1
vthrirrelglu car to his-dressing ro.;nt t*n)- 7 Toll. 1; Elntdale, 110 iBrossell) 3 £?* CratS «°. Convent Belle 99, Azula t*'\“-A- Same on Varsity Ice last night t n Ju Whr «‘«affateam.Half an hour aftiitfards Ed oamV 1 to 1. 2; KVinsttck no (BMnndr ft fn 1’ a °°- r e- by a score of 4 to 1. Th/ t..J tlye»r «tick handling, combination and .■ lo jlte. . til l head- was banking oli^hlfi i ®«nl"<l«. 1* (McDaniel). 2 to^t’ 4/ 4l£ yjoerib ritce ^ mile had 100 yards—Black Vv5Sftî*Â, ' P -Checking back being admirable. So Th
tliisv nn.l UD bleareil ey.-s tiev.r dork -d 1 ,l-°2t4- T"»s disqualified for fooling. I'la -ed w$ncf fe,lBmuDd, 107' Cspt- Bush jl1 • Henderson; point Lane- thoroly are they up In all pints of the
up to thove who were veurkpig over hint 'f,81- CcmnHdi, Ilazddlne N.irdcn <n, %f/hArs 105;,,I.nk W' B- Gates 104, El Harris; rover Dunn; 'centre’ «sale that it look® very much aa If

> p.,Ahdrr;; lM:,<ld ?" "»«■ g?int. Xhe wffiDr: rl8ht wto»- **•*; left *S2 «lost of them devoted tftetr time to
, El Bla u-oil up and sighed. Andetlto, trk-d of 'ïf S?,a- Extra”r'l alia ran f W Gcoraê P M.’-Xesr ot ^ Harbor Stotourne m- n , t playing hockey “for tihe love of the

to ,» .) comforter and lessen the sting of , «£«’ 112. 'ro^'b^': «ft’
“Jid., \bo Rfiid *4tbe roof fell iu ” 5 14 113 (Riddle) 6 00 1 q‘ nSfV mîe ^eî2ï^ancc 1<J^e L^cene 107, ' , ^f11, Nott; right wlug iilygiu Sefe ** ,n>ay ^ -9^id tihat they
A* George M. Cohen says the re*t 1. V X*™*' " Needful/ - ■ i^Mle ^ >t>Grhtl,4,^ uWt m,flï ™7- Dr- 8herm»» 104 Fro- j bo3£m‘’ wln«. *' used their superior size and weighte$uFetus® t’Sfd' ^ » v^atS-w.mg, »»«««««&. s?ss%sb

1 ,,lro w* i"" -.ss,"» s" srSêPr^- i sy. es sscenldn-t^iLtmV'id^n Th/rt *H»T Lattice %rUaauM *<*’ X,x 97- Wee' Las’, era district for tL Xro^bfp.*6 ^ ever played Junlorhockey to Belleville.

?j;,n fhe roof- bad held out." Bucket Brigade, * -
ihen hd. lapsed again to dreamland. SECOND RACE—Lemon Girl, Louis*

., , —------- Mecfarlan, Sanction. - .
I Burns and Klnvclle. THIRD ItACF,—Gold Mate OMyesa Da

ïïtisriMc^ô,,,'
whir , Were fimayy enjoyed. He w2K&
« in happened. pr.-.-S’d)nt of the Ontario 

, Melhorlist Conference, besides holding -i'e 
same office In the provincial curling club 
end in that connection he was glad ro tnk* 
his place aJong with a reverend Presby
terian brother, of whom It was said “He’® 
a parson aml/neport.’’ and (he man who 

"tï descriptive term added ■ without 
either Of them suffering.” (Loud applause).

In the abseuee of Mr. MacUachen R. D 
Wang hi In-a ueat address, presx-uted J. D.’
Flnvelle with the first honbrary medal Is- 

. . Mr. Flavellc, In a
racy speech, accepted toe henor. and ex
pressed Ihe grntlflc.ilIon such a recognition 
by the association afforded him.

J Palmer 
XTfe J

B. Parker . 
Richardson 
Chambers ... 
Anetey .. . 
Wood ............

A
"it

E A^BiutcnncI 

Totsl .....

155 131
106 142 128 Officers’ indoor Baseball Lessee

°u.8Stnrd«f n,glbt the followers of indoor 
boot-hall ^ will be treated to an exhlbltloe

„ h?! 481,1 Bwttelton of Hamilton are sending 
—. 436 — of players that are the beat that 
_ «1 ?*« be got together to their tdty This
— 414 Office?!?11*1*7 1116 Roral Grenadiers at lbs 
-- League, which will be .greatly

gagst^ajykgftaiLaa
te a&SftCSS. ffi

SægBpffi«BithEStjL 8^nîn*er by putting ike Owens 
”arry -ley|or'« tMrA Jtie rost of *elr team will 1» the ssms 

as wan the champdonshlp in 1905.

was

, they nre telling n story about E.l. Dnuk. «P *?n. v ^
hcctst, the human freight car, who won 0110 ^Tglrd race. 1 1-16 mile®— Stoeseol, 109 
ot_his few nghts in Toronto." He was (Mc Éhmie!)^ to 1. 1: Ponensta; l(.î) fKnapp)s£rs&: si :. t sutotus $sa%b'

.■utvi ..„ h,m ............. . • ... • * i larder. Ram-,. King of Mlet also ran
L- —. I .J^’mrth race, ft furlongs—Bor.qle Reg. 107

'“A.ï, ",h rst, wi'ut ‘1own Hke a log. Johu ; (Koerner), 9 to 10, 1; Glovanl Balerlo 107 
Amii-roo.i, the L-aseball player, was In iils - (.Pn,.t<’i,11' U,to 5- 2: Taxer. 107 (Dean), 31) 
i— if". ",<>bn weFl to wofk reviving Ed.— f-.,3- Time 1.14(4. Run Mark, Lott» 

T*-' — - - falr- oiadstore. Young Davis, R. Mitchell Mela

J64r_748 815 -2223
. 203 146Wilson ... 

Rogers .. 
Stevenson 
Turvey ._ 
Burnham

156 ITl
145 147 144 1
122 1TB 182
146 147 121
804 JÊÎL'"t75

188
The weeklyEra' the^nw! llB t<>e8 and smashed Ed. Ut ou

t >
—Carswell,—

H® All 156 — 360
. 145 ' 186 142 — 423
• 117 159 144 - — 410
-148 219 140 — 504

164 160 116 — 440

„ «77 776 704 —2187
—Hunter-Rose___
‘ ’ " ‘ îî? }L4, îl> — 393 Montreal Fencing Union.

S ^ Montreal, Feb. 14.—The Initial steps to-
147: 173 125 - lia V*® i °r8®ntelng 01 a Canadian Fen?

119 lag ^îh,U^2?fcWer8 teken at 8 meeting last
_ -_882 i 5*% representatives of both the Me

I nnd the M.A.A.A. fencing clubs la at
tendance. The object of the union will 

.£nc<raTa,?‘ the formation of fencing club# thruout Canada and thru the medluà 
or such a representative body to conduct

Pro 9t^L."TetH wblchwin bring to- 
gethm- the best Ten esw in the conn tty, east 

i£ 18 Ptepesed that the union 
AnMte” ^'1C1D*A-

«fA*£roVlelonal *e<,rptary «nd a commit (se 
with .» ^ ,ul)t”l,,t9<l to communicate 
to t^L£?ncln* elu1’8 01 Canada and
w«-h ? |752?T’e*B at 8 meeting called for 
March I,- This committee
ofroto N ubAS i0f. Mc3i- and Harry Brown 
«cmIryM ’ With H- H^barrat# as

Holke S. 
Campbel\. -, , 
Phillips ,\. . 
McDonald . 

qmpsou .. .

A f■L

CI%Pare
Phillips .. .. 
Flanagan .,

. Trudelle .. 
Mawson 115 Draf people 

*» their heai 
> discovery In 

w»d successful 
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H.M.C. Play Varsity 'nils Afteraoon

This -afternoon H.M.C. aad Varsity II.

Sk,.

tim blue and. white. Tbe game start, flt
I Markham -r " ) The Eurekas leave for Markham

Dyment’s Horae» to Be Sold. / Markham -Fbi Mesnlta. again to-nlg(ht, to play the Mark-ham

ÜSIigc!

E>"4 -vt1» s? £ ïJ^rCaiïS HXt T^y*
At Victoria Collegfe Rink to the Rowley Y„„„, the star

what 1 ooked-Hv» an<L fleared Boarding House series, the Czars heat Pljtsbiirg, Pa. Feb 14 — iRneei.-1 n.,.„the second pertod Maritas wero^all to 'th® °umberla-nds bF 4 to 0 and 2 to 0 ^rgand Calumet played tVweond gimo
Ht tfi’lled only once, while Klnnear got ' at ,h,alf"tlme' Stomson on the forward of their •*<« here to^alght, the Writers

a whirlwind pace, scorlng elgto was best for winners, wlho lined wit-ntogh, 8-2. The first half was about 
toTl_ul winning out 14 to 5. ! up as follows; Goal. Simpson; .point, , 1p^!”t,ffjlll>ltlon on the part of Pltts-
j„g ciuh^nrwi game' between Toronto Row- ! Harris, cover, Ockley; forwards, Jones, Ku^, „ ™ Yomirear’R,üLth two e*cePu<>”s.
strenuous "variety11'8 mt?<>^vas' the’ CtosLsr ! HaFward, Simpson. Jones. Young wa* th ™£h».e^eCTtoe ^ 'o7 th" The extreme °”ld weather at the
find hardest checking glml ever ---------- Pittsburg team defemteandforwurdS^ ̂ m®ncemen t of this week caused a
here, and Refereer Dr Gallie had m! The °r'n<1 Fril automobile race tor 1997 era. times during the half he stoDDed UttIe delay In the delivery of ale or-
hands full, hut made the best of a hardi’1"1 run ln Jul)- over » triangular rush and took the park down w lf l, dere- but Mr. Kelly tte itouof
house"6 WCTÎ 23 rn 4 tK fence torrongh I Normandy. mdUre^ wShS» =hant ^- 749 West Queen-K
flraf In . *' Tbe Rowing Club scored 1 ! --------- “fleeted. The .Cait.met forward tine he eBUffht Up as soon, as the cold
rond in îWo minutes; the Canoe Club se-! Joe Thom»», a California pugilist, has Is- *, *£, the|r N depended on It. I ther moderated. He wanted to be
to 1 mlbfite, and Rowing Club third mieil a chaUeuge to .Honey Mellody, wao ^.a,lon and Morrison rlid great vvvrU. T„. j that the goods arrived
11.! ^ minutes. Half time score 2 to re«’Utly shatter^ the welterweight .-him- ld"y 7* Pretty cle'an. a few trip, and tion as In good*condl-
î."‘njF*J°t °f the Rowing Club in the Ptinslitp arplratloue of WltHe Lewis. ?ome “biKhlng earning light penalties Th* Park 2?8«Pf£ ^ ^8 cu^om. PKona
ïan2ndi.Kr,-05Jwtl1 teams worked like Tro- Thon», offers to meet MeUody ln a llmir- *l(N"e <V half time was three to nothing7?^ " 228$ f° eek"end supply.
mlmites lfDSC.hir f°und , the nets for 21 cd round boat for a purse and side bat. A c«lemet. The second hnlf was -------------- - - *
Im £ trie hardest and closest check- meeting between these two jronld deflnlttoy . h(-<-key. Calumet played on the d*. TMkj TOWNS BCR5ED.
tleliie M,Jeen here- whe* Toronto scored, I settle the welterweight championship. Dislve all thru, the dtfen-e men ilfvln-z
fwef w *CT\ n?d excitement was at ; _______ tde P^-k every time. Pittsburg managed
Toronto to'«.wro lo°^ i”8t 30 seconds for| Altho tbe Cincinnati Infield will be some- rnTi-k1 tW<?.ft0®**- Ihe line up: 
fore ti.Mû score again, and one minute be-1 what experimental this vear It D PIttstinrg (2): Goal Winchester- nolnt'on7„ymf,:>urtoUtPwÔal,,,"l an0ther' winning! than l.Ç.^ t^ti wlî^be'Z’^thl fsT = «*. Vantobe,,;^;

There wll he two cames !9* working Infields to either league. John "Calumet eft' Gardner.f̂
dC^ee^Tnd ™ ’<* 1*^ ^ ^ ,ltUr "^ree-SchooW, Attendance. 2000.

Mng°to" Toronto ^trains
matl4hirt ;srew ,CTiT,ng the rni°n

8
►

Michigan Soo Beat Honffhtoe

WXSStiSV’tifei'y-,
Un1?* nS.d w?u out with five goals to the 

-lead. The play was fast and clean only 
stveit lenities being Imposed by Referee 
Stevens. The Soo Is playing great hockey.

I! I,™ BeltaT'~CaPta* T?’V,M' Pr,nee
' F1reBAto™" “ACE^"cy Marie, Agra,

will consist at

R1 ver-lnle Gun Club Shoot.

ses
urot-stoeet18' gr*UBds at the foot of Bath.

____ —Oakland.— (
,i ,!lnV?T RAcg—Billy Watklne, Leonards- 
dale. Ilegther Scott.

SECOND RACE—Black Sam,
Thrush, Red Era.

THIRD
Enchanter. ,

FOURTH RACE—Black Prince W B 
Gates. Water Cure; ' 9 *

FIFTH RACE—Frolic, Dr. Shermand«e.
SIXTH RACE—Mary F.. Hect<yr Mar

tinmas. *

: W ater 

Batldor,
laeruue Points.

team •îîe1cLh^i.P?Wlï1-’r ®Kahl8t a London 
* L File Capitals rhen go west nn<1 h'IIIBrlstoj^and^Carvjfff^'m 

$7to Po^Tb, and at Lords on the
i Will have games with 

on “«F » and 31 
thev nlnv fnnJ m.?.” ah,5"er 0,1 r""c 1.where
Lancashire Cheshiri^liml^tp1 ^fimtdy against 
of northerners 7nd scX^era" CC™1"W4.

RACE—Triumphant.

sued by the -nssocintlo.i. SAFER NOW TO* SEND ALE.
Ju

Team* to Roll Hamilton.
Two Toronto teams bowl against two City Perk Card.

Hi nlillon teams Saturday evening- 1ftth ! New Orleans. Fell, 14.—First race, 3(4 
Inst. Following are the locals: furlongs selling—Convenient. Lasamda 97

Central Leagqe—Alf. HncketL George Bucket Brigade 90, Dick Rose 1*1, Black. 
Durham, H. Bacon. Walter Beavls A .) Hawk 102. Lee Greet 104, Lattice Truce 
Hz rlfiion. Wes. Williams ' 106, Whisk Broom 107, Prosperous

City Tenpin League—C. H. Good, Ed. Bitter Man 109.
Suti (yland. George Capps, Harry Wells Second race, 1 mile and an eighth— 
Wm. Mansell Lou Archambault. ’ Brait 92, Celebration, Strong Bow 97,

Taucred 100, Leyeon. Rabuntn 102,, I^mon 
Girl, Louise MacFarlane 104. Henry Ô. 
106, Stock Wood 104’, La Tolla, Sanction, 
Carnoel 105.

Third race; 1 mile, purse—Dr. Spruill 
116, Gold Mate 111. Joe Levy. Ohl- 
yeea 101, Bitter Miss 86.

Fourth race 514 furlongs, .sellings— 
Bertha E. 100, Young Reminder 102 Cot
ter 104, Field Lark. Miss Leeds 108. Rusk 
106, FOxmeade, Busted. Airship. Auditor, 
King Pepper, Come-On-Sdm, Buttnskl, 

GrlUo i08.
Fifth race, 1 mile and an eighth, sell

ing—Discernment 95, Oberon 99. Merry 
Belle, Ancaster 100, Donna 102, Gold Way, 
Judge Traynor, Gladiator 104, Lady Bl- 
ltion 105. St. Noel 106, King Ellsworth 
B^- Ught Note. Orly II.. Reticent 111.

Sixth race. 5(4 furlongs, selling—Limited,
, ra Baltimore Belle. Dorothy M. Jen- 

ple Wade 97 Prince Hanover ‘Little 
George, Halbard, High Jumper, Ellsmer»,

.

F106, JVfcJt Hammond, the well known Owen

sKB&r* •*=*■=

Football «ud Hockey Awards
seniors ^ ^ "
teams- that won the
Idebehlps and toev were presented with

IK^eJaet lllsat nt the school concert. The players are: "
w*"0"' S' Wells. J. Shere.

£ ÎÏZ*' F,rrer- J- Beamish, J. Bol
ton, P. MBn.

Qnet-n Alexandra a too won the Jtlverdale 
Hockey League cup and on Iwhatf of the 
ttnin, S. Wells Iasi night received 
trophy.

Billy Sa-mon, formerly of Brockvllle, 
Is, expected to Join Hougbton.

(»- \

In■ ifcgaril to j 
'oureged any] 
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I
winter Tour Tickets.

When leaving on an extended winter 
tour, whether It be to the Sunny South, 
California or a journey embracing a 
number of the delightful wintering 
places of the continent, the best safe
guard ■ against traveling troubles Is a 
through ticket, Toronto to Toronto, 
without bothersome changes to be 
made or anything to be done except 
travel on It In comfort. Juet this kind 
of ticket may be obtained at all Cana
dian Partflc offices, at special reduced 
winter tourist rates, good to return 
Until the end of May, and carrying 
especially liberal stop-over privileges 
and variations of routing. If you are 
Interested call In at the city office to
day and let us talk It over with

a
Manila, Feb. 14.—Pulajanes attacked 

and burned two towns In the Province ( 
of Occidental Negros yesterday and 
killed six members of the constabu
lary. Two American teachers, W. J. j 
Be» set ter and - Walter J. L. fse. ace ] 
reported to be missing. j

Nc c-suse Is known tor the uprls- | 
mg. Raids were made within a radius 
of ten miles, .fend schools were first at
tacked and Burned' hi both instances.

----- !———1------------- 1
WILL GO TO OWEN SOUND. |

. Carteton Place. Feb. 14.—(Special.)— 
Rev. G. A. Woodslde of Carleton Place

,,___ _• ----------- has accepted the call from Division- |
of uTf-L, - V.h' uOT'e n{ 1,10 "tar idayers street Presbyterian Church, Owee
ed bv hto h^ar»^,Dr'.2fnm- hn" be*n mar- Sound. His farewell s rroee wiM prov
ed by his bank to Deeeronto. ably ^ preached on Feb. 17.

I :
ElI ~i

i I tbrpe
on the end

Publicv school chant-I Dé-1 li
”

=7
J. Ed Pltp 106.

the 8enw>” should 
duÏLm . Michaels will have on Jim 
Mpected 8a n ”pd a battle rfijal may be

Tti^2nls“2®e“n. drst baseman of tbe New 
î'at,onaJs. who has been spending the

°x, Î5* Wlnter ln Goto»,-ill ., 
^tth » hal ,f Mathewson end Donllu are 
(hl rM* tea“ Year and both ato right
the Chicago Cube will net have tbe easv 

.they enjoy ad last year McGinn 
thinks that Chicago. New York PtttsbnrirNato.LTrk»'n an ?' k* uLEtotS 
U^t°hCT n«*t8fLl?,,d W,U fin,8h Very < to^

O. H. A, News.
St. Georges II. will meet the winners 

of the fdmooe-Port Colborne round et 
Brantford next Tuesday, with Duff Adams 
as referee.

Namethe

At’Ultliÿgyou.:
Colllngwood er Orangeville will rest forI z

!i. ' •4 -h-r- *i

t i:

( :v
J2*

" j

- j1 L
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Shoe Special
Importent purchaee of 

men's fine shoes, now on sale 
et a third under price. Man
ufacturers know where to 
come when they want ready 
cash, and We share our good 
fortune with you as fol
lows

—600 pairs men’s patent 
leather, box calf and 
fine dongola shoes, sises 
5*4 to 10*4. 
value 
$6.00, 
price ...

Chances such as this are 
vfiry unusual in these days of 
high-priced leather. The 
tendency is to ask more and 

for really good shoes, 
but you can always depend 
on paying less here.

actual
and$4.00r 2.69

more

P. JAMIESON
The Clothing Corner, 

Queen and Yonge Streets.
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WINNIPEG BONSPIEL FINALS. S55 MSS’ jltbS Vnk count» and suburbs
tjo JUNCTION.

Toronto Junction has reached a stage 
when letter * carriers are necessary, 
and the first delivery Is to be inaugu
rated in a few days- The men are now 
being trained to the general poetofflce- 

carriers are to be put on to a 
offvdays and two or three more

KUROPATKINJELLS STORY
r»53fcxJP*ee/£

Been City re- 
r, the winners THAW'S JURORSbeing up at both rinks. Score:

—On Queen Ctty Ice.—
Queen City. Prospect Park.

J. Boberteon J. Williams
A H- Gregg W. T. Burley
W. Philip» V. BuUev
Fred Doll. sk....l6 Dr. White, *.... 6 
J. H. Spence J. D. Day
J. H. Bowari R. H. Butt
Dr. FraWley B. A. Day
Dr. Smale, sk... 8 A. J. W1lllams.sk. »

—At Prospect Park.—
Queen City. - 

W. Coup
E. D. McCormick 
W. M. Gemmell 
H. F. Pet man, ek 6 G] H. Smith, sk 15
W. H. Smith H. B. Morehouse
Geo. Coulter H. J. Brown
O. G. Bakins R. Robertsou
IT. Boulter, sk. .13 D. Carlyle, sk.. 9 
W. Mann H. R. Reaver
J. L. Watt H. Lewis
W. H. Irving W. Forbes
W. Duffett, ak. .17 W. Lewis, sk.

Finish Now In Sight—Rinks Reach
ing Jewelry. $65Continue* Continued From Page 1. TOROS 5 ;»

;they were selected tor trial service and 
that Mr. Belton had been allowed to 
vlelt his home only three times during 
his wife’s fatal Ulnees, lent a pathetic 
aspect to the case and the greatest 
sympathy tor the afflicted man was 
expressed on all aides. ;

During the brief

Winnipeg, Feb. 14.-The finish of the 
bbirptei fa In sight. The foure have been 

•reached in two of the three open eveuta,
: and the eights In ill are completed.

Five Winks are Into the jesve.ry and three 
of them ire from the Thistle Cluh of this 
city. The rinks to make certain of some 
prizes were Braden, Russell and Kress from 

■ the Thistle Pears.)» Of the Granite and 
Dunbar of St. Paul.

Rev. Dr: Burns of Brampton Wft for 
home last night. He carried with him some 
«livable curling experience, but no tro
phies.

The scores to-day were as follows:
—Royal Caledonia Trophy—

McCrnuor (Fort William) 9, Keelett (Car- 
awn) 5.

McCranor (Fort WlUlam) 13, Keelett (Car-

detail, but to gradually strengthen 
-them and prepare ourselves far an. 
advance. We burnt begin it with suf
ficient forces and not until we have 
all the necessaries tor an uninterrupt
ed advance during a comparatively 
long time.”

On the margin of this memorandum 
the emperor wrote the L&ooadc Com
ment, "Just so.”

Kuropatkln goes on to show bow. his 
efforts to realize this program were 
checkmated to numerous ways by the 
deficiencies of the army and the lack
of transport and artillery horses. . .. ____ .
dwelling upon thé details given In _ „ “ "toud.
order to show the utter inadequacy of Britton D. Evans, superintendent
the Manchurian army to cope with the Jersey sJf*f Hospital for
tltuatlon. Indeed, after tracing the fl»** “. al®n" 
events down to the end of May, Kuro- ^ „hte ,d?reft ,exa?n,lnl?tfrn-
pat kina admits that had General Kur- j° detall_fthe
oki grasped a critical position on the ,he. Imd had-on varloug,
Russian east front, which, "fortun- Tombs
ately for us, he did not.” he could 5* already declared these conver- 
have seized Liaoyanc as eatilr in. (the ^ ons ° ^ essentia.! feature in 
beglnnlnrof June hl* conclusion that Thaw whs of un

sound mind at the time of the doctor's 
Map repared. * first three visits to him, the first being

The whole narrative is a dismal" re- on Sept. 22. 
troepect of un preparedness and dleor- Mr. Jerome had withdrawn Ms ob- 
ganization. jecflons to the statements by Thaw

Kuropatkln says of the famous going Into the evidence and Dr. Evans 
Tenth Corps that little energy was was about to detail the events of his 
shown toy Its commander and that first visit On Aug. 4, when the süm- 
there was “Insufficient firmness in the *nons for Juror Bolton came. » 
case of certain regiments, especially Trial May Resume,
among the reservists, rank and file. In adjourning till Monday Justice 
who, under various pretexts, went to Fitzgerald expressed the hope that the 
the roar.” , trial might then proceed. It is real-

Genetal Bllderllng’s tactics at Ldao- toed, however, that this will depend 
yang are severely criticized. Hie largely upon the condition In which 
troops are described as being raw, in- Juror Bolton may be at that time. If 
experienced and untrustworthy, and he feels that be can put aside all per- 
they met with constant failure. social Interests to do his sworn duty to

General Orloft’s force of 12,000 men the state as a juror, the triai will be 
simply bolted from the field in wild resumed. If he feels that his condi- 
disorder, with the result that a epien- tlQn of mind Is such, or that personal 
did position was lost. affaire are such, as to prevent him

What was lacking thruout the fight- 8<vlnF his whole attention to the case, 
tog at Ldaoyahg, Kuropatitin says, was durlng the remaining days of the trial 
"greater effort on the part of the •ome other solution of the difficulty 
troops.” ^ must be obtained.

Retreat to M-kdeu „ To Prevent Publication.
Thruout the fighting at Llaoyaiur !*•—Representative

Kuropatkln says was greater attnft i^7?art<?n °/ f^lnole introduced & reso
on the pant/of the Tro^r^ l?tton **• house to-day authorizing
Capable handling on the nart nt **«« president to exclude from the malle

tooops got among the high hills they lows: J resolution fol-
lcst their heads and gave way to panic. The Grand Jury at Work
The previous appearances of the a a , . *' work.

“• i~pir“ ““ s?
are given, the flret of which is the lack ou torm w "i 1 ’ for Win ting and clr-
of skill displayed by the chW of the ctw>I!t-y the "offensiveeastern army to l^ndting ^ trial proceedings of the Thaw

force entrusted to him.
After the fall of Port Arthur, Kuro- 

patkin describes his plan for a great 
turning movement and the blame for 
its failure is thrown upon Gen. Grip- 
pen berg.

“ilt is regrettable," says Kuropatkln. 
that a fortnight before the com

mencement of our advance the chances 
of success were overturned by certain 
orders of Grlppenberg, which revead- 
ed to the enemy the nature of our In
tended movement.”

Artillery’s Awful Error.
Concerning the reverse at Sanderra,

Kuropatkln says: "The environs and 
fortifications of that village had not 
been studied, and no sketches of the 
ground had been prepared for the 
tioops. The result was that the ar
tillery fired for a whole day against i 
Baitzai instead ^ 4

I .- • !

. im
/ mThree 

couple 
later. .

The members of Stanley and Victoria 
lodges have purchased a 60-foot lot at 
the corner of Ariel and Amiette-streets, 
upon which to erect a Masonic temple. 
Plans' have not yet 'been drawn, but it 
was said -tteat the new building will be 
two storeys to height, of, handsome 
architecture, and will contain, besides 
A suite of room for Lodge meetings, a 
commodious assembly hall, which will 
be the largest in town. The cost wlH 
be about $50,000.

Muskrat CoatsProspect i 
J. Began

Park. morning session 
when Mr. Bolton had taken his place 
to the box, Thaw fixed the Juror with 
hie gaze as he entered. It waa not a 
■stare of curiosity or of concern as to 
his own welfare that the defendant 
turned on the Juryman, but rather a 
light of sympathy In the eyes of the 
man accused of murder of Stanford 
White.

W. jG. M. Begg 
R. Weir

$34.75 >

(fie) a 4—McMillan Cup—
Ferguson. (Crystal City) 3, Rice (Toronto) .. 68 TotalTotal

MEDICINES KEPT TOGETHER.
•V16.! —Blue Ribbon—

Flavelle (IJndsay) 10, Whalen (Fort Wll- 
lliun) 13.

' Whalen (Fort WITlIi.m) 13, Robertson 
(Keucra) 12.

J

i
equirelt. *** le,etb of ««•

i Minus.
The annual report of the Markham 

High School has just been presented. 
It shows a total attendance for the 
year of 245; of these 26 are from the 
village, 19» from the County of York 
and 20 from) the County of Ontario, or 
other counties. The total receipts were 
$6677.90, and the toaktiice on hand at 

..the end of the, year was $974.03. Inspec
tor Spot-ton, who recently visited the 
school, recommends the building of 
two additional rooms and the ehgagim : 
of a sixth teacher. The trustee board 
has appointed a committee to make 
enquiries as to what steps are neces
sary to change the statue of the high 
school to that dt a collegiate Institute. 
Principal G- H. Reed and his excellent 
staff of assistants are to be congratu
lated on the marked eqccéss of this 
educational Institution.

yFor Internal and External Use- 
Management at Hospital.

The inquest on Mrs. Del Isle Smith, 
who died In St. Michael's Hospital, 
wâs resumed last night by Coroner 
Cotton.

Miss Young, A day nurse, testified 
that her hours were from 7 am. to 6 
p.m. When she came on duty the day 
Mrs. Smith died Miss O’Boyle, the 
night nurse, told her she had given 
Mrs. Smith the wrong medicine. Wit
ness informed Dr. O’Hara, the house 
surgeon. The deceased had symptom» 
of pneumonia Nurezs are on duty 12 
hours. There is only one graduate 
nurse outside of the sisters. Witness 
had never received instructions as to 
which shelf in the cupboard to put 
medicine on. Internal and external 
medicines were placed on the same 
shelf.

Mother Superior Irene said there was 
a standing order that internal and 
external medicines were to be kept 
on different* shelves, 
given the orders herself, but under
stood they were In existence before 
she took charge last August She did 
not herself see whether the orders 
were carried out or not- This was left 
to the sisters in charge of the flats. 
Sister Fidelia had charge of the flat 
Mrs. Smith was In. It was her place 
to see the orders were carried out, but 
could not say whether the sister knew 
of the orders or not. 
written 
she knew of. 
structed to look at the labels on the 
■bottles before and after using.

The crown was represented by Mr. 
Monaghan, the hospital by Mr. Kelly, 
of Foy and Kelly, arid the relatives 
by J. A. -Macdonald. The enquiry was 
adjourned for a week.

—Teteley Tea Tankard—
Whalen (For: William) K), Forbes (Na-

pinka) 0. l\
Malvern Won by ,4 Shots.

j Tw(. rinks of the Malvern Club visited 
Claremont on Tuesday and played a friend
ly game. Score:

Malvern. Claremont.
James Weir. c. Nell.

'll. Wills. , M. Burton.
ti,lj.Little. D. Hopper.
I>.Crawford, sk...,20 W. Laper, sk. ..10
Thos. Well-. John ilcNab. „
Ge*. Elliot. B. H. Uarrold.
f Bell. J. McAvoy.
G. Weir. sk...............15 J. MeNub, sk ..15

aghbein I
k

88 BAY ST.in 1376.

< ,

D’S SU*S5,^-. 
FIO g __
ne standing. 1Twô~bot3i

l.wl50nt wlBnôt^e
w « P« bottle. Sols 
Drug Store, Elm Sn 
it, Toronto.
A GOODS FOB SALE.

cure i

«
i

■Total.

Cannlngbm Lost at Peterbore.
I’eterboro, Feb. 14.—(Special.)—Two rinks 

from l anulagton were defeated here this 
afternoon, as follows: .

I’eterboro.
A. Talbot 
J. Monteomery 
R. Hicks
I>- Hall. sk..,.. ..22 Chas. Stone, sk...lT 
J. H. Ferguson J. McLean
W. E. Talbot C. Cowan
J. W. Fulton L. .Cliff

J. Marks, sk. ....

39 Totals...................

...33 Total 31

Scar boro.
The Scariboro Village Literary So

ciety is desirous of extending its be
nefits, and to that end the members 
are anxious to meet sister organiza
tions for the purpose of Joint, debates. 
Any other nearby literary society wish
ing to hold a Joint debate a will confer 
a favor by communicating with Miss 
B. White, secretary, t8carb*ro.

Rev. G. I. B. Johnston hfcs 
a call which waa extended to him from 
A congregation at Bobcaygeon.

x East Toronto.
East Toronto, Feb. 14.—No further 

action will be taken regarding the pro
posed canvass off the town with a view 
to securing signatures favoring the 
“beach route,” until some action le 
taken by the board of control, favorable 
or otherwise, toward annexation. It is 
argued that the G.T.R. will not abandon 
the present yards in any event, Judging 
from the Improvements constantly go
ing on. The new ice-house In coprse 
of erection Is one of the largest on the 
line, and has a capacity of 11,000

Mtaaleo.
A meeting of the congregation of 

Christ Church was held and among 
other Interesting topics, the subject of 
a new organ was discussed and the 
churchwardens were asked to see the 
organ builders and see what arrange

ments could toe made for taking out 
the present organ and putting in a 
more powerful one, and report at a 
later meeting. - - 

The Mirnioo Brick Co. have Jdst com
pleted another large chimney for their 
works, and ere also putting up a new 
and larger office. '

Smith & Tree, the new proprietors of 
Mlmlco Lumber Yard, have put up an 
addition to their sawmill and are in
stalling some new machinery, to w 
ready for the rush of building which 
will commence as soon as the weather 
permits.

Cannlngton.
J. Purvis 
W. D. Jewett 
W. MullenILL » "Oï

She had never(Old tfce

Made out of drop or whole skins, 

with large collar and revers, 24 and 
-6 inches long, lég of mutton sleeves, 
with or without cuffs, best satin lining, 

.’with or without silk girdle,

*0 declinedTotalsY CO.,886
Colllngwood Wine Blemln Trophy
Gtelph, Feb. 14.—Ill the semi-fluids for 

tu* Kleiman trophy, played this morning 
the results are as follows:

Colllngwood.
..... 3 Vernon, sk

Royal City.
...... 8 McAllister, sk .17
—Consolation—

V » i - t}4
biÿi ■ Fergus. 

Hamilton, sk.-, 
Harris ton. 

Holton, sk. ...
13 There are no 

or printed Instructions that 
Nurses were also ln-

tSSS.'ÿ-
, Li-rgus. Bright ...
Armstrong, sk.------ 12 Kerr sk .

Kot,forth. Stratford.
McDougall. *..,...18 . Steele, sk ... 15

In the fltoils played this afternoon the

I9 sizes 34
to 40 inches, and presenting the ap
pearance of à $500 mink coat.tons.Colllngwood.

: Verr.on.sk............
In the semi-finals 

result» were:
St. Maiy-s. Meaford.

Andrews, sk........ 13 Pilgrim, sk ..

„ Gnelph Royal Clly. 22 MeAlffister.sk ..18 
for the consolation the E OB SI81 111CHOIR IS HOME AGAIN.

Only a few left—balance of a big 

season’s selling, and" offered without 

reserve at $34.75 — reduced from 
$65.00.

;Men del «*0 tin Chôme Returns From 
Trip to New York.

r 7 .. 7
, vl?ucd (hf Newspaper Carling League

The World and Telegram cnrlid thé first The Unton St/it Ion was the scene of 
onllGrf<îdtehr,.eNe,^fP'lpe'LI,'ei!8”e Festerday great enthusiasm when the triumphant 

W«td k0’ <be t0"°WS: Mendelssohn Choir detrained yesterday

W .___ j- p. Fitzgerald afternoon from its tour to Buffalo and
Jc- K0 Wpe New York City.

- 4 >' Gnirett, sk...^5 j." K. Mun'ro, sk. 8 A great *•>"»* of friends and rela-
! tlves were waiting . to welcome the
members of the organization, and as 

night*'on each 9ectlan of the special train pulled 
in there were busy scenes of hand- 

E Brennankev1ew' shaking and congratulations.
II Hntson , Vogt was the centre of attraction and
W Dillon was subjected to some rathe/ rough
G G Mackenzie,s.io handling, during which eo 
•T Blackle were rained upon him fast aj
U Burktoardt The section containing the ladles had
t ï1,1™" . * b®en delayed a short time near Utica,
T Macdon«M 8k " 9 but aside from this the run from New 

-uacuonald York was made in splendid time, the
Dr McCauley party having entrained at the Ameri-
W H Graham sk. 6 can metropolis about midnight of the 

— night before.
At Rochester and at Buffalo the gen

tlemen sang the national anthems of 
. n, Queen City Beat Prospect. both countries on the station plat-

M The'weekly friendly game last night be-. forms.
- i & I

B. Allan. Lad Eaten Angel Cake—Edna 
Shaw Found Dead in Bed, 

Sister Unconscious.

| Agrain In Baseball. .
|o., Feb. 14.—llutboa tirlg 
[fame aa a pitcher, tirât uni 

Chicago, late in the uiueti 
l Boston and Tdronto, 1 
ract to twirl for India negro 
I purchasing his release if 
kvhom he was traded a yi 
h Jack McCarthy and JLlui 
kmy Sheckard. Briggs ref. 
pe terms offered by tirooklj 
I offer to pitch for Jimmy ! 
jv league club. Iusfiead, 
kiness in Cleveland, pitch! 
fcially on Saturdays and 'w 
[u good condition and expet 
deliver the goods in the A

Granite, and LuUevlew

l'
GranWe 1er. ),T three shots:

Granites.
A H Britton 
G A GlSHiem 
E Crawford 
C P Smith, sk. .10 
J Palmer 
W Hyslop 
A A Allen Jr.
J A MaefmiAen, c.18 
H W Morton 
E Fvfe 
•T Hyslop
E A Badenach, sk.13 

>tal

If interested speak quick, 
orders must reach us

Mail
Poisoned by angel cake lx the al

leged cause of the death under 
the tic ci’çeu instances of 12-year-old 
Edna Shaw, daughter of Elnamiel 
Shaw, at 107 Spadina-avenue yesterday 
morning.

Edna, with her

promptly.Mr.
. , of Sandepu, never

touching Sandepu. The 14th division 
attacked the Village of Baadatze, west 
o, Sandepu, and having occupied that 
village, the com mandeixthought he wa« 
occupying Sandepu,

pa-

illments
furious.

RtverOule.
A very large audience filled the large 

kindergarten room, and hall and ground 
floor and stairway leading to the sec
ond floor of Queen Alexandra School, 
Riverdale, gt the annual concert given 
last evening. Inspector Hughes pre
sented medals to the members of the 
champion football teams of Queen 
Alexandra and Bolton-avenue schools. 
The soloists of the evénings were: Miss 
Marjory Mae Millar, Miss Rosa Mat
thews and Master Samson Wilson, 
who were very well received. The part 
of the program which attracted favor
able attention was the "Mother Goose 
Festival,’’ given by junior pupils of 
the school In costume. The school 
choir of 60 voices rendered a number 
of two and t*ree-part pieces credita
bly. W. W. Hlltz presented two 
lor hockey team of the school with a 
silver cup for the championship In the 
Riverdale Public School 
League. m

The program win be repeated this 
afternoon at close of the school for 
those who were unable to be present 
last night.

This to Broadview Old Boys’ night 
on the Broadview rink. The Broad
view brass band, which to composed 
entirely of old boys, will be out In full 
force In uniform and

and bo reported to"me.” sister Eva, aged 
eighteen, retired on Thursday night 
about ten-thirty, 
night at the nnk. 
bed each partook of some angel cake 
and tarte, which were on the dining 
room table.

Continuing his declaration and criti
cisms of the voperations Kuropatkln 
complains of Grlppenberg for failing to 
report and confer with him at the 
critical juncture, altho he had tele
phoned to .his command from „ 
ip his headquarters adjoining the 
apartments from which he was direct
ing the operations, adding, however: 
"Personally Grlppenberg could not talk 
to me on account of his deafness."

Discussing the results of the fight
ing, Kuropatkln says: "Thus ended 
our first attempt to adopt the offen
sive.” It cort about 10.000 men.

Reasons for Failure,
Of the causes of the failure the 

chief was, of course, “negligence In 
falling to seriously prepare for storm
ing Sandepu, Indicating an absence of 
the respect for our resourceful enemy 
which he deserved." Grlppenberg,lat
er, reported that he was 111 and left 
for Saint Petersburg. “His manner of 
ptecedure in this matter,” says Kuro- 
patkln, “set a most deplorable example 
both to those under him and to the 
other armies, and was calculated to 
undermine discipline.”

Coming to the fighting before Muk
den. Kuropatkln says:

“Days were necessary to save the 
city, and Its defence was entrusted to 
General Kaulbars." How Kaulbars 
failed to stop General Nogi’s victor
ious advance is related with much de
tail and constitutes In itself a vivid 
recital of the blunders. Incapacity and 
consequent disaster. Kaulbars is di
rectly accused of failure to carry oui 
his Instructions and off fatal in act It Rv 
In defiance of urgent, reiterated order» 
at crucial periods of the 
and momentous conflict.”

General Kuropatkln says:

after spending a 
Before going to

idoor BaaOll Leagae
night the followers of indo 
be treated to an exhibit! 
ill no doubt be hard to lot 
iHon of Hamilton are eendll 
yers that • are the best til 
^gather In their idly. M 
the Royal Grenadiers of ll 

ne, which will be great 
The other game will brii 

m picked from the Gffleet 
e champion Engineer* <1 
ve on the strongest nine tint, 
resented their league, '**W 
have made their :lne up coa
liser by putting Ike OWBiK 
, and Harry Taylor‘at 
leif team will be the 
ampionship In 1906.

«1 Fencing Union.
lb. 14.—The initial stM»*?| 
inizlng of a Canadian Fen* 
re taken at a meeting la4t A 
iheseutatires of both the M* •; 
l.A.A.A. fencing clubs In at; 
e objert of the union •Rf” 
re the formation of 
?aneda and thru the 
resentatlve body to conns 
meets which will bring t 
; fence-s in the country, ew 
1» proposed that the unie 
of the Amateur Fencing A 

tglend.
secretary- and a commlttss 

ip[K>lnted to communicate 
■nelng clubs of Canada and 
;ess "at a meeting called for 
s committee will Consist of 
: MpGill, arid Harry Brown 
A., with H. Deebarants as

36 z.Total 23
a room

Both were to the best
of health and spirits- 

Yesterday morning about 'ten min
utée after seven Mrs. Shaw went to 
the girls’ room on the second floor to 
call them for work.

*

eafness Canada’s Leading Furriers
140 Yonge Street, TORONTO

À V She was horri
fied to find both girls apparently dead.

Her screams brought her thirteen- 
year-old son, and Dr. McCormack was 
Immediately summoned. Edna , was 
dead, but Eva wee only unconscious.

Other physicians were called, and 
the older girl was given treatment 
with success, consciousness returning 
about 5 o’clock to 
last night she w 
orably and had N 
of the family.

Coroner Graham

, 14

sen—CURED AT LAST!m

Hockey

e afternoon. Lat- 
progressfog fav- 

ogniaed members

Deaf people everywhere will rejeri— with 
nil their hearts over the latest and nest 
discovery In the scientific world—a r-afe 
nnfl sueoeasful cure for that cruel affliction 
— Deafness. No other discovery In I he his
tory of medicine has ever brought such 
wide spread happiness aa will his! It 
menus clear and perfect hearing for thou
sands of deaf people who are now deprived 
of the pleasure of sound—who hear no 
me re the voices of loved ones—who rre 
barred out In loneliness from the conversa
tion ot‘ friends.

To all such. Health Specialist, Spronle,
K.A. the famous authority on car troubles 
and discoverer, of this wonderful new me
thod gladlv announces, “Deafness 'an at 
last be cured!" He entreats the public not 
to confound Ills discovery with the many 

1 ’ ' widely advertised and cruelly deceptive so- „
| called “cures for deafness"’—the disappoint- _ 

ing and fraudulent inventions of heartless 
Importers. The Spronle scientific cure for 
draft css will bear the closest Investigation 

j —It Is the honest and hard-earr.cd result of 
years of deep medical research and study.
The greatest delight of its discoverer la 
this—hy means of It thousands will l>e 
liade .happy.

Do vim rnffer from deafness In any de- 
-gveev ■ Then Specialist Spronle asks you to 

send to him and let him tell you. absxute- 
lv without, charge liow to regain,your hear
ing. y will sot cost you a rent to receive 
Information «tnt he has gal nul through 
years of experience in just such cases ns yours, 
friend and receive from this world-famous ear specialist

■'Magna Chanta of Labor." strict In some degree the liberty of ttoe
Labor Always Willing subject, but so did every government

-Mr. VerVUle (Liberal, Montreal), who regulation or judicial order. He oppos- 
Is prominent in labor circles, protested ed the sections of the bill forbidding 
that the laboring m«i were always strikers to discriminate against non- 
wllllng to submit their claims to lm- union labor. He criticized the hill as 
partial examination and to submit to not touching the subjects of child 4a- - 
any impartial Judgment. He,favored toor, hygiene conditions and minimum 
the principle of the Lemieux bOl, altho wage.
not prepared to support it without Armand Lavergne has on the list a 
modification- He declared that a number of warm oneaUn the way 
strong public opinion could settle any emtomrrassing questions- far the gov- 
strike, either way. As a rule, the eim- eminent- To quote: On Monday next— 
pic yers were arrogant, tyrannical and Enquiry of ministry. (1) "On what 
unwilling to arbitrate. They depended basis does the government propose re- I 
upon starving the strikers to dearth . j forming the senate, according to the 

-, . . , L nil in » i nnn m. , Compulsory (nveetlgatlon was all right, ! resolution adopted In 1893 toy the Lib-
Have you ever hod Indigestion right UALLo LABOR R but there could ,be no compulsory arbi- eTal convention?" (2) "Will the mea-

downbad for a whole day. If so you vl BILL tration, “unless," he said, "you put an sure be Introduced this sessionV
"m , .be.doub y atve l° 1 magine the sad ; ----------- ocean between Canada and the United ! The premier announced-)n the house
plight of a man who for five long years - Continued From Page l States.” ‘ this afternoon that Jacques Bureau,
on and off had this terrible ailment,---------------------:------------------------------ * Claude Macdonell (Toronto) submit- tM p-, had been sworn in as solicitor-
shake U aoff untU rero^tlv11 ht6 trl^d h8(1/ta*?t” woviding for med'a- ted that the discussion had Lwtoone|**"era1'
Bltoans'1 But r^dth^ho l rett. M t,°" ,and arbitration, but th»re wL thin« «vident, namely, that -the gov- I Mr. Paterson gave out some Interest.

Mr Sakuel Ftohe^ l^e of ^ Hin ^ot^,nsr' mrombltog romnulsory arbl- erniment shouM have appointed the *5« ftFures re Iron and ateel bounties, 
street Owen Sound hut ^ ÎIfttlon' In United Stat»» H w,» «mmiftee asked for by Mr Boiden The total amount paid to date is M,-
Church-Street Toronto bfa the rentl»1 hp of h°lnlon that -nh'lc senH? and have accumulated more Informa- i8M'883- ot W'w<* *»»8,000 went to th*
man refereed to and he savs "For fl™ Y*' W7 more "«^l thm fovD'^L»0" before introducing this bill. He 800 company; «1.416,469 to the Hatotl- 
lona years I suffered untold - vres and court» in enforrlnr fair nlav pt'icted out that when the Railway companies; «151,096 to the Deeeron-from l^ïeatLand^nsU^tlonlome Dr Enroule P'a/ Employes Conciliation Act was intro-! ^ company; «1,369 IS to the N^a
days I would be a little better Spr° i6 f? w req?i0’' whr duced tlhe member for South York (W. Sc°tla Steel Co. at Sydney, ^and ^3,*
others worse. Even after a Mgrht meal ! hand h? hand1 rn Maclean) asked that It be extended I>ortljnl<fn ®ltc,e1! . .
I had an uncomfortable ruined In the | u" Th." wlth <"»mDu!»orv arbitre- to all public utllKles. Sir William ' Th* Speaker atmouriced that be had
stomach, acute pain in the side and 7>„iVnd ■ 1,0 Ftr!ke' ,r| New Mulock had then intimated that this his warrant for writ tor the by-
a duU, heavy feeling. Each morning ! of !w ' °ther COUntrV could boast wculd be done If the measure proved el«cU<ms_ to flU the vacancies caused 
when I awakened I had a bad taste In V. . a succero. Why had rv:t this been ' by,t^? deattl °* .Oharlemagn* Laurier
my mouth, and my tongue was thickly fCbodervattve. Quebec) done? The government took credit and the promotions of Mr. Bruneau
coated. My breath was foul and my bat *** b',u'° «“edei more tor settling the Toronto ^telephone
eyes dull! I “doctored” constantly and Y *uch f’tstuto could strike. Why not resort in other cases , __________
tried all sorts of remedies, but before ». unfl flnv rthe- ojumti-v. Wa» to « royal commission? \ f . I r: K”* * , Hamilton.
I trl^d Bileans I had met with nothing any demand for this >-111 from the ''This >111," said Mr. Macdontil, ’’is r^ T(SiF^/a )~"The
which did me any good. Bileans seem- '"borin» olsrees or from th.<- empfovers supposed to be for the benefit off era- 9ub ,a" —-
ed to act like a charm to my case, and 1»ab<';v, There wasvnofhto, to »'-o- ployes and nine-tenths of the employes ® thî», aTa”d Opera
a few boxes put me on the hlghwajA to »tJ18tv,?'thpr capital i«r labor favored to be affected are railway trainmen, kJ6,® feature was
recovery. In such a bad case as mine a ,he hl Hp rritfolsed th- measure -s and we find that they are unanimous .the»Ham"
little perseverance was, of course, ne- 'nterforing with the llheriv of tv,e «vb- against it." ‘ The TWre thii^rOnt0i„Arft>n'
cessary, but Bileans have done what I How could s can't»list b- oom. Mr. Beland (Liberal, Quebec) said *tratoht xi,. ow ««
had begun to think Impossible—cured Polled to hire a min that .he did not that science seemed powerless to" deal won frem^the 13th
me completely.” ( want, or how could the laboring m-o with social disturbances. All that ^-0^  ̂ J

That Is what Bllearis do—cure com- compelled to work a rains*, his will? legislation coy Id do was to apply some Healey crew *n eîh f
P etely. They do not merely relieve. In This proposed legislation wmjhd reddlfv palliative. Su ^h^s airf Joe Wrtobt nSf^n
all cases of constipation, piles, lndiges- and perhaps Impair the Trade Union Hance Logan assured the house that gloves in a ihree-mimd^-rhlhltl/^ '
«on. foul breath, coated tongue, liver Act. which has been often called the sections -62 and 63. virtually making gL-C* - a three-round exhibition.
trouble, flatulence and dizziness, and ________  for the open shop, would be dropped
biliousness they will be found to grive ............. 1 1 ......... .... vüm*." by the government.
almost Instant relief. They also cure i"11™—... ' .!,'■■■■ ■ For end Araleet.
female ailments, blood Impurities, dé- enfil PTW CIUIDI rue Armand Lavergne (Montmagny)
billty, gas pains, cold and chill, rheu- OWwIETY EMBLEM-â thought that the bill was worthy of
Simians at 60 ^^‘box^or'ro^v 7Sc UF-IN GOLD.' support. It tended to bring employer
sen tnleans a-t du cents a. dox. or they and employes together., it tended also
H}*y be obtained post free from the VVANIPSS&fO Iftft VrtllflP ct io l>rlng to bear upon every strike an 
Bllean Company. Toronto, for price— « LU., IDO lOngt-SI. lnteiligent public opinion based upon
six boxes sent for «2.60.------------------------------------------------------------- sworn testimony. True, It might re-

w*l
wfn hold an inquest 

at Bates and Dodds’ undertaking es
tablishment at 11 o’clock

£33
is morn ■ïing.I; render a twelve- 

number concert. From 8 to 9 6’clock 
there will be a burlesque hockey 
match, In which the contestants will 
appear In fancy costumes and play 
w|th brooms and-a football. There 
w|)l also be races and other skating 
ton tests among the old boys. Everyone 
to cordially Invited.

'lV <*

5 Years of Agony.IV
■: i of4

Ended l>y Rllene*—Indigestion and 
Constipation Defied All Treatment 
Till This Herbal Remedy Waa 
Tried.

m'5
■ i<\

f £-

\ nrolc-ng^fr[le Gan Club Shoot.
"T8 are requested to be <» 
ns possible to-morrow 

heir match with the 
[ub. which takes place <* 
rounds at the foot of

; "Kaul-
bars was ordered on Feb. 15 by the 
comm ander-tp-chief to ascertain the 
precise strength of the enemy, the 
direction of their forces and their In
tentions. These orders were frequent
ly repeated, but no one obeyed them 
and the commander-in-chief conse
quently was forced to make hts de
cisions hastily on what was false and 
incomplete. Kaulbars, who had bee' 
specifically assigned to the task of 
arresting Nogl's turning movement 
acted under erroneous Information and 
devoted all hie time and attention to 
Oku's army on the west front, mis
taking It for the forces under Nogl.”

Gres. Mismanagement.
After pointing c it

*%

«Aï
Ci I II,
.»• III I II I III ■ h ! ril

a
iIOW TO SEND ALB. . S' |

b cold weather/attil 
i of this week caused 

the delivery ot ale oi 
Kelly, the liquor 

xx'est Queen-street, t 
la -so.on as the cold 1 
pi. .He wanted to be t 
k; arrived In good col 
Kelly’s custom, r* 

pweek-end supply-

Write to him as you would to a

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE
\ In itsaril to your deafness. Don't be: dfa- Do your ears itch? 

cournged any longer. If other remedies /yô», deaf ?
nml other doctors have failed to restore j)c V(>1ir ears feel full?
your hearing,then Health Specialist Sproule Df^jsax form in j'our ears?
«specially desires that you nak hi. help.
Every day many persons, once deaf and Do you have noises in your ears?
disheartened but now happy over hearing Do you hear better lu a noisy place?
rlfl)|„<d, bear sincere and grateful test,-
meny to what Specialist Sproule, has done Is your deafness worse when you lmve a 
for tbtin with his marvelous knowledge .»nd cold?
«UH. Take advantage of his generous offer Can jou hear some sounds better than 
at oi ce. Don’t be deaf any longer. Accept others?

; this freely offered—freely given help from Do your ears, crack when you blow vour 
a wise and benevolent man. It is yours, nose?
Just for the asking. Send for it to-day.

tW:
and Hon. John Costigan. ■I; several other 

mistakes of which "the Japanese took 
full advan'tage, details of the forces a' 
the disposal of Kaulbars are tabulat
ed, and it Is shown that down .to Feb. 
15 thirty-five battalions r 
into action, while the Japanese were 
starting on a turning movement be
fore their very eves.

Kuropatkln further declares:

TOWNS BURNED.

I 14.—Pulajance attach 
lo towns In thé ProviBjÊ 

Negros yesterday .^8 
inbers of the constosB 
mefican teachers, 

Walter J. L., !•*, 
be missing.
k known tor the nffL 
pro made within a 
Lnd schools were
Irned in both instances.

I TO OWEN SOUND, j

I never wentear?

i •The
loss of time and the weakness of the 
forces opposed to Nogl constitute the 
entire explanation of our failure at 
Mukden.”

The book contains the text of Kur- 
opatkln’s reports to the emperor. o«- 
which he enlarges upon the causes of 
the defeat at Mukden. Elsewhere 
however, Kuropatkln frankly admits 
to the emperor that he himself wa 
much to blame for the Mukden defeat 
saying he did not Insist sufficiently 
beflore the beginning- *of the battit 
upon a strong reserve for the decisive 
movement

e
Answer the above questions, • yes or no 

and write your name and address plainly 
on the dotted llnde, Cut out and send to 

HEALTH SPECI
ALIST SPROULE. 
R. A., (Graduate 
Dublin University, 
formerly Surgeon 
British Royal Naval 
Service), 314 Trade 
Building. Boston. 
He will give you 
advice free.

M.A.W. CHASE'S HE 
CATARRH CURE... ZÜC.

fa woe dine, to the 
by Ufa

NAME ......... I

y
.ce] Feb. 14.—(Sp*c 
lodstde of Cafleton 
th? call from R*’ 
-terian Churih, 
irewell s ’1 mon - Ms 
led on Feb. 17.
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«V In the year.
^necane *“

.«“£“38? _KA.TES IN ADVANCE.

Sunday Included ..V.V. 1.28 One mouth, Sunday included ............. 45
SPiM»^WÎH<Ëlt t82nay;-e........ 3!00“> “OtttAn, without Sunday ............... 1.50
Voor months, without Sunday ........
Three months, without Sunday ....
One mouth, without Sunday .........
r.nn!ue ,"îfV 1™clude postage all over 

C^l^ Statee or Great Britain. 
J™*, include free delivery In any 

onto or suburbs. Local agents l| almost every town and village of Ontario 
free delivery at the above

*
vlrtclal JtiYtodlctfoft" resisted to the ut
termost. •

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP LEAGUE. AT OSCOODE HALL zt. Eaton cFortunately for the provincial side of 
the question the Immediate occasion 
of" this crisis In the matter of " pro
vincial rights is one presenting the 
point in dispute In a pure and favor
able form. The companies controlled 
by the Cataract Power Company are 
wholly provincial and have been since 
their formation within provincial Jur
idiction. There can be no question 
regarding the right of the provincial 
legislature at this moment to deal with 
them In any way it deems proper In 
the general Interests of the province. 
In pursuance of Its constitutional pre^ 
rogatlves the government has submit
ted an act to the legislature consoli
dating the Companies Acts and inci
dentally requiring public service cor
porations to comply with regulations 
regarding their capitalisation and 
management, which are held to be 
necessary for the 
public whose

O. 
limit*#I

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOB, FRIDAY.
I approve the formation of a public ownership league and 

am prepared to give the movement my eameet and personal 
support

Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at li a.m.

Judge’s

I

Last Day of the 1 
Neckwear Clearanc

1 Chambers. .
hTe Hon. Mr. Justice Anglin, at 11 

ajn,rISNameI ... 1.00 . <• Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
Gibson v.. Gardner.
Ray v. Kllgour.
Ctjjoago Life v. " Duncombe.

Toronto Jury Sittings. 
Peremptory list for io a.m.;'
Orr v. Trfronto Railway.
Mullen v. Grenadler Tce Co.
Simpson v. Toronto and York Radial. 
Elliott V. Butchart.
Heath v. Whyte.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings 
Peremptory list for 11 a.m;- 
Great West Life v. Craig.
Niagara v. St. Catharines.
Goldie v. Caston.
Howland v. Macdonald.

• Money Loaned.
R H. Ternple of Toronto has begun 

an action against Henry F. Darrell and 
Sarah Darrell, claiming $687.50, against 
H. F. Darrell as principal and as 
against -Sarah Darrell as surety for 
money lent.

.75
.25 Address

T 9\

; Every day bears-witneae to the fact that the public owner
ship league has come to stay. Each post brings its quota of names, 
and yesterday The World was afforded striking proof of tùe in
terest aroused in the proposed organization of the friends of public 
ownership. A lady—an earnest supporter of the proposal—called 
at The World office for information regarding the scope anar pur
pose of the league, and stated that a copy of the membership form 
had been kept on the counter of her stofe and had been brought 
within the notice of her customers. A long list showed the success 
of her disinterested efforts and will be considerably lengthened be
fore placing on The World file.

Our visitor declared that every one approached was in favor of 
public ownership, but tùat many were not alive to the necessity of 
focusing and stimulating public opinion on the question.
World desires to say again that the league as proposed is not re
stricted in any way and no other qualification is necessary than a 
personal conviction that all public utilities and services which are 
naturally or practically monopolies, should remain the property of 
the people who created them and give them their value, and should 
be operated in the straight interests of the people No financial or 
other responsibility Is incurred by signifying approval of the for
mation of the Public Ownership League, andi the form and scope of 
its organization will be left to the free determination of the public 
meeting to be called in fine course. Meantime The World urges 
every reader Interested in this important movement who has not 
yet signiflpd'Adhesion to the league to sign and return toe form 
of approval and to assist in bringing it under the notice of the citi
zens generally.

t will Include 
«tes.

Special terme to agents and wholesale 
newsdealer* on application. Ad

vertising rates on application. Address
THE WORLD, „ 

■KPi-.: : Toronto, Canada.

The Big Three Days’ Event Ends Saturday. . \
vTold You the Story Wednesday,. How—

The remnants ef our new silks we made 
up into 6,50a stylish, perfect ties, and 
new offer them at abeut cost.

Note These

M

t r.l
HAMILTON OFFICE—

Royal Block. North Junes and Merrlck- 
atreeta. Telephone OflB. ,

Walter Harvey, Agent
> Is

wt is.protection of the 
^franchises they hold. 

These provisions are beyond doubt in 
accordance with

Advertisement» and subscriptions nr* 
•Ipo received thru any responsible adver
tising agency la the United States, etc.

The World cad be obtained at the fol- 
loevlm news stands:
BUFFALO, N. T.—News stand Klllcott- 

square: news stand Main and Nlagara- 
streets; Sherman, 588 Maln-etreet. 

CHICAGO. ILL—P.O. News Co., 217 Dear
born-street.

DETROIT, MICH—Wolverine News Co., 
and all new* stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. 
LOS ANGELES. CAL.—Amo* new» stand. 
MONTREAL-Windsor Hotel and St. Law- 

ranee Hall; all news stands and news
boy,.

x NEW TOR—St. Dennis Hotel and Hotal- 
"ings news stand. 1 Park Row. U 
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 

hotels and news stands.
OCTPEP—Qnebec News Co.
ST. JOHN. N.B.—Raymond A Doherty. 
IVlNXIPEh—T. Baton Co.; T. A. Mcln- 

tosfb; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
ncw« stand.
All Railway news etsnds sod fyatns.

mFlowing ends and satin-'ined four-in-hands in 
nobby patterns and qolors. 
f 2 io on your half dozen.

The r*
provincial opinion, 

they are absolutely fair when the situ
ation of these companies.

You’ll save 6oc to - 
Each .16, as really

public trusts, is remembered anfl their 
only fault Is that they do not go far 
enough In the application of the prin
ciple they embody, 
change In the nature and function of 
too provincial companies embraced In 
the merger, but simply in order to 
esgape from the operation of the pro
vincial statutes, they are now sought* 
to be declared for the general advant
age of the Dominion and excluded from 
provincial jurisdiction.

Electric Supplies Bill.
The Central Electric Light and 

School Supply Co. has Issued a writ 
against M. Lev In sky and others as 
trustees of the Goel Tyedle Synagogue, 
claiming $88(676 for electrical supplies 
furnished by Gamer ft Gaved, elec
trical engineers, and used toy them In 
the synagogue.

Particuliers In *, L. Action.
Frank Rawlln, manufacturer, of To

ronto, performed certain work for Seth 
H. Rowlln, hds son, which amounted to 
$200, and on which only $so has been 
paid. It is alleged that there would 
have beep no dispute about the amount 
had -not a family, quarrel arisen, and 
'then a claim under the Mechanics*
Lien Act was filed for $170. The defend
ant thereupon moved before the master

. .. ---------- in chambers for particulars of the
If the old saying is true that when , claim. Judgment was reserved. 

on« is being talked about the ears ' -, ®e”1 *?etate Action.*-
bum, then, Hugh Parker formerly a agafJt•u’h. WUtomsXve?

W- R- conductor, must have been In of certain property on Brock-avenue 
a fiery furnace for a few minutes yes- Williams applied to the nfaster In 
terday afternoon. chambers for an order directing the.

Parker, formerly of Lindsay, but plaintiff to make;a further affidavit on ______
now of Toronto, was defendant In a Production.. After reserving Judgment JMMM 
breach a promise action.. After hear- the master has decided to dismiss the W
ing the epidence, and without waiting motion with costs to the plaintiff in ■ _ , ______________
fci counsel on richer rid» to put up an the cause. 1 PAID-UP CAPITAL - •2.500,000
Fargumemt;, J-ustice Riddell declared Disclaims the Seat. ■ .
hlniseit To the lancer for the defence Joseph Gagne, liveryman, of the ■ RESERVE - - 5400,000
he .-aid: -, Town of Sturgeon Falls, has filed In 1 W

Your men Is a scoundrel, i never the court a disclaimer to the office of ■
hwrd a mûre scoundrelly story. A | councillor .for that town. Notice of ■ jÊÊmmmumnÊmm 
sad, sad 1etory. There is no doubt but quo warranto proceedings had been ' 
your Client promised to marry the girl. ! served upon him at the Instance of 11 
and he Is at the bottom of it-all. It one William Rayner,contesting Gagne's I 
is one of the saddest stories. There Is right to the office. |
no excuse for such rascally conduct. Impure Water,
v • he had the <*ecency not to John CrelghtBn, a Toronto solicitor,

snow htaMlf in the witness box. I during the summer of 1906, resided In 
<re5P£. ■** 1101 ,n ™y Power to pun- Haiteybury and went dally to Cobalt:
ish him In some other way.” He alleges that owing to the Impure

lordship then awarded plaintiff water supplied by those municipalities 
damages for $2600. and.- all costs, the he contracted typhoid fever, and as a 
run amount asked for, and also refused result had to go to ' the hospital, and 
to grant a stay of proceedings.. Par-' was put to great loss and expense- He 
ker was not in court when judgment Joined both corporations as defendants 
wagidelivered, fortunately for him. In an action and claimed $6000 dam- 
, plaintiff, who Is 23 years cf age, ages. The Town of Cobalt has moved 
tow hçr story of a three years’ friend- ' before 'Master in Chambers Cartwright 
snip and of repeated postponements oy. to have the action as against them dls- 

of the wedding, winding <lp with mised. or that the plaintiff elect 
a disavowal. against which defendant he will pro

ceed. The master has directed that 
Creighton must elect within ono week 
which corporation he will proceed 
against. The trotlon 
other defendant will be dismissed with 
coite. The posts of the motion are to the 
other defendant in any event.

■■ * ’ A Land Dispute.
Mary Louisa West and Lulu Aliÿe 

’Robinson. Toronto, have entered an ac
tion against Katherine Louisa Slater Lodge, and will meet in the Masonic 
and Charles Albert West, executrix and Hall at College-street and Bruns wick- 
executor of the will of the late Joseph 
T, Slater for a declaration that they 
are the owners of’ north half of lot 9, 
concession 2, Township of Dy.mond,
Nipisslng district

Shield knots and narrow reversible four-in-hands 
of choicest silks, neat fancy patterns. Save a half. 
The price, eachYet without .12*
An Item From the Trouser Sale ITI

An exceedingly good lot of selid worsted's in neat 
dark patterns—faultlessly made up—sizes 31 to 42. 
A dollar to a dollar and a half is your price gain. 
A pair

7 be.

1.98An attempt of this kind to Intoler
able and all the more so when It to 
recalled, that the removal of the Cat
aract Co.’s railroads from provincial 
Jurisdiction will also 
from the control of the provincial'rail
way board and enable them to

"SCOUNDREL,” SAYS JUSTICELiberal members of parliament are 
pledged to oppose a measure of that 
nature in the present parliament, it to 
inconceivable that Sir Henry Campbell- 
Bannerman contemplates the Inevitable 
antagonism which Its introduction 
would create.

It is, of course, the cue of the opposi
tion to Create and Intensify the impres
sion that any radical measure of Irish 
administrative reform Inevitably spells 
complete autonomy after the'model of 
the self-governing outer Britains. This 
Is part of the game of politics which 
none knows better than the premier. 
Unless he to riding for a fall, he will 
cot embarrass himself: with proposals 
regarding Ireland which would fall to 
command the allegiance of the various 
sections of Liberal opinion whose unit
ed action placed him In power. Sir 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman has a dif
ficult role to fill, and whichever way 
he turns he to dependent 'on the for
bearance and generosity of seme, one or 
other of the parties upon whom he must 
rely for | victory in the’ struggle with 
the house of lords, which he has him
self Invited. . If he can manage to con
ciliate all these and maintain at onqe 
his leadership of the united party and 
his alliance with the Independent Labor 
party and the Irish Nationalists, he will 
hand himself dewn .to history as one 
of the most astute political leaders in 
British history.

MAIN FLOOR -QUEEN STllJBBT. w:
Defendant In Bfeach 
«. ] Sait Severely Arraigned.

of Promise

T. EATON
190 YONCB STREET, TORONTO

ONTARIO DOBS NOT NEED TO SUB
MIT.

Hon. Mr. Whitney.’ prime minister of 
this province, has taken a good stand 
in regard to the attempt of the public 
utility corporations in this province to 
escape the jurisdiction of the1 province 
and to have themselves declared to be 
worics for the general advantage .of 
Canada by the parliament at Ottawa 
(and therefore under' its Jurisdiction), 
either by special act or by incorpora
tion under Its law governing corpora
tions.

But there is;one,note of weakness In 
Mr. Whitney's statement—“We shall 
not submit unless we 
to.”

N.liberate them *<
i:#t,

escape
from the statutory Mmotion of the 
fares to two cents a mile. The situa
tion as It noV offers, provides signal 
picof of the advantage to Canada 
accruing from the existence of inde
pendent self-governing ^provinces. In 
the contest now apparently opening 
Ontario will stand, not only for 
vinclal rights, but for public rights. 
The so-called Conservative 
and the legislature of Ontario 
contend for the maintenance Intact of 
provincial jurisdiction and for the just 
claim of the citizens to fair and equit
able treatment from corporations hold
ing public franchises.
-Liberal*.’

i
y 1 v

FOUpro-

PERCEN'
f B government 

will —f I
THE UNION TRUST CO., Limited,

174-176 BAY STREET,
TORONTO

? Pare compelled 
Our view is * that nobody

ll
can

compel him to submit, because this 
province Is "largely sovereign and can

4
n ef Steel 
re Hydro-!

'4
The so-called

government of Ottawa will 
again appear as hostile to provincial 
rights,- 
11c se— 
to exploit 

rpoees

do very much as It wants to, directly 
or Indirectly. ■ Where the power of 
taxation is absolutely, vested in this 
province, as in the othér provinces, 
any corporation, be it federal or pro
vincial, that tries to act unfairly with 
the people of this province, can be 
easily, quickly and effectively rha-ehed 
by means of- taxation. We could so 
tax these electric companies that we 
could put" them out' of existence and 
we could so tax the gas companies and 
even the big transcontinental railways 
that they would be glad to come .to 
terms and to modify their position and 
treat the public fairly.

What Mr. Whitney should say to 
that the province will not stand it and 
he will find a .way of bringing them 
all to time. Furthermore, not only has 
the province a right of taxation, but 
the attorney-general has the right to 
enforcq__aU-laws, and we Imagine that 
laws could be passed in regard to these 
companies and enforced that would 
make ft very unpleasant for 
them that broke faith with the people 
rfnd the 
them.

1 of $2477 %
ill hours a«id as resolved to assist pub- 

ee corporations in their effortsI Receives deposits subject to cheque 
■ Allows four per cent, interest on balances and 
I COMPOUNDS IT HALF-YEARLY

I Accounts of Exécuter» and Trustees are especially invited 

I Money to Loan-

mfl:
Ontorib ' j
»&i, fj 

onkteel 
by the cJ

-the common good for the 
of private gain. Mr- Gra

ham did well to give the - provincial 
government the promise- of -hi* assist
ance in the fight for provincial rights. 
His assurance and the united front 
Ontario will offer In support of Its In
dependent self-government and of its 
claim that ' Its public franchises are 
public trusts, ought 
convince the citizens that there is only 

for two 
and in tlie

INI PU
/

7'

Safety Deposit Vaiilta, fop Rent. *U a
to

RJMTAURANT MANNERS.
! of-the younger generation read 

-and hear about the matron of the oil 
school, who might well have .been de-

swe*t. for. with all 
her delightful ways, she was never
theless. absolute monarch of all *he 
surveyed. To-day there to much talk 
of the decay of manners, and the mod- 
ern .-matron as arbiter, according to 
the aid standard, to a thing for fear 
and wonder. ' :
-vTtis

NEW MASONIC LODGE, Money cannot bay better Coflee 
than Michie's finest biend Java and 
Mocha, 45C fb.

Michie & Co.^ Limited

as c gainst themore than aver to MERCHANTS’ FIRE INSURANCE CO.I A new Masonic 
largely of the ta 
ties of the -city universities, will soon 
receive a charter.

It will likely be known as University

.lodge, to be composed 
ndmbers of the fàcul-room parties in this province At the ninth annual general meet

ing of the Merchants' Fire Insurance 
Company, the directors had the plea
sure to submit a very satisfactory re
port of the year’s business. Along 
with the revenue account and balance 
sheet as at Dec. 31 last. It to publish
ed In another colttmn.and all Sfc>w the 
company to toe In.a:sound financial po
sition and give the assurance that 
still greater progress will be recorded 
for 1907. All adjusted loans for the 
past year were -promptly paid, and t<n 
unadjusted loans an appropriation 
only $1424.38 was required. Since 
organization the company has paid 
out In losses $263,000, and public con
fidence has been clearly Shown by 
large Increases In the insurance 
tered, and in the gross premiums. The 
profit In the year's business was $19,- 
046.79, equal to 19.50 per cent, on the 
paid up capital stock, out of which 
two dividends at the rate of 6 per 
cent, per annum was paid. This com
pany has also the distinction of pos
sessing the largest government de
posit of any provincial fire insurance 
company, the amount at Its credit be
ing $52,500. The directors. In view of 
the all round Increases and the thoro 
organization of the company, are not 
unduly optimistic In stating that a 
record year may be looked for In 1907.

country to-day—the One 
pledged to protect the right of the 
people and the other the bond servant 
of grafting rings of capitalists.

eraH Act.’i
i

i 17-, 'ravenue.
Chancellor Burwasfa 1» one of the 

prime movers.
ACCEPTED BRIBE FOR EVIDENCE.

■ Honolulu, Feb. 14:—Chief of Detec- . 
tives Taylor was offered $400 a week 
by an association of Chtoeee gambler» 
for their protection and ,to secure them ■■■ 

Pic-ton, Feb. 14.—While returning a monopoly -of gambling in Honolulu, 
from Kingston with the remains of The chief accepted a payment to 
George Clarke, who had died in King- bind the agreement in order to secure 
ston Hospital, Manley Martin of Hotel 1 evidence against the would-be bribers.
Tecumseh here, and Anson Farrington -----
of Milford drove Into a crack in the 
ice near Glen Island, five miles from

ii! BRITISH POLITICS.
British politics are ever kaleidoscopic, 

and the present session bids fair to pro
vide new and striking changés In the 
party field. Despite thé real and vital 
differences between the main political 
parties, which It- would naturally be 
surmised provide sufficient distinction 
of themselves, there Is- a continuous

- is especially so at the table, 
says one New York authority.
«7°/ if, woman t0 put heir elb iws on 
toe Ujtole was once a final label of bad 
breeding. Now It 1s a smart posture 
at a dinner party, -the more so If the 
woman has pretty hands. Pretty rings 
constitute an even better excuse.

The best bred women nowadays will 
p.ck up a cup of cold bouillon and rest 
tbelr elbows, on the table while they 
sip I-t. This may be said to show how 
unconventional and natural théy are.
Perhaps so, but surely a certain 
amount of artificiality to to be prefer
red to thie sort of freedom.

One reason sometimes given for de
generacy in table ifianners is the res
taurant habit. Undoubtedly members 
of . society dine very much oftener In 
public now than they used to do. Res
taurant manners are a distinct type — „ .
of toe degenerate customs of the pre- . Minin* Deal,
sent day, and -the restaurateur or New York. Feb- 14.—Directors of the 
“restàurateuse,” is such a word exists, j Greene Consolidated Copper Company 
has unmistakable attributes ’ end of the Camea Coal Company to-

One of these to a weakness for pep- *Lay ratl9Ai an agreement with the 
per and salt. The moment a dish U “Van-Colê syndicate for the transfer

.    ■ placed ^before a restaurant diner he or ?r lthe Properties of those two com pa n-
Editor World: What to the population «he Immediately sprinkles it with pep- to the Greerne-Canea Copper Com-

of the City of Rochester, N. Y. ? per or salt. There is no preliminary P®*1*’
Subscriber. -tasting to see if it Is properly

osity, zy»d on the opposition side of the _ , ed. Many a hostess, the proud pos-
house of commons with expectation. thrtop^n^m.SOg!16 TteAmlri* dls^Lragrô^tn^' ^ ,Mt th0ro,y
His transfer from the post of minister can Newspaper Annual, 1905, gives It fully prepared 

PROVINCIAL RIGHTS °f educatlQn> w'here he added greatly a« 170.798. such treatment.
Premier Whitney and his " cabinet -t0 hls parllam*ntary reputation, certl- Broke n mi, Tlven t,here Js th« restlessness of the

will have general and hearty »up»rt^H hhn„ ^ acceptat>,e to the Iri,h william Quigley. 21 Northcote^ve- S^uiien'inTt^Wt ïf ftll.^TS
from the citizens of Ontario In their ‘ a ona sts’ an assumption which hls nue, fell on the sidewalk yesterday -the Intervals In the meal, and”%an^
determination to assert the exclusive dec,arat,<m ot Personal adhesion to ^ ,Vjb He was taken inot »lt quietly at table doing nothing,
jurisdiction of -the province over* Its h<,me rule has "Orally confirmed. But,hc™6 ?n an ambulance' :Thera must be food or drink in front
focal territory, Industrie» and under- at ^ same time It would be unw.se to ^ .la.........  .................. ^emomtnt trom d’WU'
takings. It Is evident from the tenor 5“^ "°. 3 declaration a" that the Mfft|a| 4PR
of the British North America Act that v ' fv° ^ ® aPP®ar have done'
the clause permitting certain objects * J* °V foreshadowed J Vf R. R I -
to be declared "for the general good h f® s®t"retary for ^ftlP S S’ 1#Ü# #
of Canada" was not Intended to be 7 ' by a more

•, , . , advanced measure, there Is no ground tÊÊk JA JÊk .
used as a device^ for excluding mat- tf) be„eve that the govemme„rcon- O M U fl O S S
ters entirely provincial in their con- templates the réintroduction of the I ■ |fj« I
etllutlon and operation from the cog- Gladst(>nlan measures which the coun-
nizance of the legislature. To hold try so emphatically condemned. - „______ __ ”
otherwise would be to admit the pro- without doubt public opinion on the 
priety and expediency of dividing the quegtlon of Irlah government has ad- 
provlncial lands and enterprises into vlnoed during the last twenty years, 
two classes, simllair In nature, but one end a large measure of Irish admlnls- 
of wfylch would be subject to Dominion tratlve reform with extensive devolu- 
and the other to provincial legislation tionary power, would certainly receive 
and administration. The evil effects general ministerial support. Some such

.measure was Indicated by Prof. Bryce, 
and would be favored by that section of 
Irish Conservative opinion represented 
by men like Lord Dunraven and Sir 
Anthony Macdonell, the permanent un
der secretary for Ireland. But It to more 
than doubtful whether the predominant 
partner to yet converted to more than 
this, and In face of the fact that many 
Influential Liberals, Including members 
of the government, openly oppose Glad- 
atonlan home rule, and many

" , FeFUNERAL SLEIGH GOBS THRU ICE.;;

.. cracker*DAMAGE SUITS IN ASSIZES.
at 4 o’ 

r with
any of it In the assize court the jury decided 

that 5-year-old Wlnnette Muttons was 
not entitled to any damages from the 
Grenadier Ice Co. While playln* near 
the. warehouse of the ice company In 
the1C. P./tL yards last-summer, shè 
was hurt by a block of ice falling on 
her. ■■

J. A. Simpson was successful In hav* 
ing the Jury award him $500 damages 
against the York Radial Co, While on 
one of the company’s cars last sum
mer -he was taken 111, stuck Ms head 
out of a window and collided with a 
trolley pole^...

power that first incorporated 
A company that breaks faith 

by running away from the jurisdiction 
of its creator has become an outlaw 
and ought to be 
Whitney can make all such companies 
outlaws as a matter of fact. And there 
is no corporation doing business 
Ontario, whether under federal or pro
vincial law, but has to come* back to 
It some day for additional legislation. 
That Is the day to be ready with the 
tomahatvk. £

- and
: ira.

f 1I j- El
RAISULl’g AIDE MURDERED.

Tangtor, Feb. 14.--Ben Mansour, 
formerly Radeuli’s lieutenant, was ae- 
aatelnated to-day oppoelte the -Spanish 
legation.

sparring for openings—or In a phrase 
which has here becogve classic—a 
jockeying for position—that suggests 
the dependence of British government 
on the prevalence of the Indeterminate 
voter. That there Is a floating propor
tion of the electorate whose votes 
not cast for party reasons, and who 
are recognized as generally "agin the 
government,” has always been acknow- 

. , . ledged. Its existence may, on abstract
f future comPanies, whether by grounds, he Indefensible, but the 

special, act pr under the general lavs’— saw of governments which If has help- 
and we imagihe it could be made re- ed to maintain has, none the less, been 
trogctlve as well—two or three short ultimately to the public advantage, 
lines would settle them, viz., that If at The maiden speech of the new Irish 
any time they sought to escape from secretary has been awaited with curl- 

.provincial to federal jurisdiction, their* 
incorporation would forthwith 
invalid.

«in ched building 
thru a wh 
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one investie
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let was win 
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so regarded. Mr.
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THE NEW EDITOR.

Frank Hall, formerly engaged In 
newspaper work In London, England, 
and until recently on The Telegram 
staff, has been appointed editor of the 
Central Press Agency, to succeed W. 
J. Watson, who has resigned

EPIDEMIC OF HUMPS.

Dr. Sheard says that a condition »kln 
to epidemic as regards mumps exista 
among children of the city, there bring 
probably several hundreds of case».

in
are

I
U. B. Loyallet». r 

The United Empire Loyalists’ Asso
ciation will' meet In the Canadian In
stitute, 198 College-street, oft Friday 
evening, at 8 o’clock. Miss Constance 
Rudyard Boulton will read a paper en
titled “The Right Honorable Joséph 
Chamberlain."

v see- Sneenmb».
Sault ate. Marie, Feb. 14.—(Special.) 

—Frank Mahaffey died to-day of the 
Injuries received yesterday when he 
was caught in a coal slide at the Cana
dian Pacific yards.

*HW ORa]
jrfSHgi .• It' « j1 POPULATION OF ROCHESTER.
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OTTAWA IN EARNEST. feel
theirOttawa, Feb. 14.—A civic commis

sion will go to Toronto to interview 
the hyti-o-electric commission as to 
the Water-power available round Otta
wa.j are

Und,
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED - - 
CAPITAL PAID-UP - - -

- $5,000,000 
$4,300,090

- $1,900,003
- $32,000,0)0

out aThis Is In regard to the probable 
purchase cf the «00,000 p'ant of the ’ 
Metropolitan Electric Oo. ot Britannia.

with
grow 

«any ni 
>.bee” on the 
» the hon«

. II

) Fanerai of Sheriff Davis.
Cayuga, Feb- 14.—The remains of 

Sheriff C-avIs was Interred to-day In 
the cemetery at York. Rtev. John 
Frt,nfl8 of Hamilton officiated. The 
pall-bearers were: Judge Douglass, J. 
F. MacDonald. M. McConnell. A. Wil
lie meon, T. A. Snldsr and J. A. 
Murphy.

'Many were present from outside 
points, among whom were: Hon. R. 
Harcourt Four of his sons 
sen ft

Hls eldest son, Fred, of Elko Ne
vada. was unable to be present.

: mm TOTAL ASSETS, OVER - - the»i
•generalI Wrt,

•inking », 7

Heetd Office:—Yonge Street, 
Cor. Colborne

; Wh»t»wc 
^ «P the q 

ee®»ot equa
W,*-BURN'S

If j I
H 11

y’’szrrgmzr
which could ppt but follow are suf- 
f clently apparent and could not but 
îcfult in serious crippling of the pro- 
vlrcjal autonomy and ultimately in its 
extinction.

ïql

Cigarettes
were pre-m BRANCH 0FFIGI8 f RIVKR^ALlT^^ira"1^. Qua,a

..TO...,., ..jV1' W. J. ...
• t* on« time I 

and nerve

The best Interests of Can
ada demand the continuance unlmpair- 
ec! of the right of each province to 
r-.anaga Its own affairs and to regulate 
i s own concerns. Now that the ls- 

9 he.- been raised In clear and 
fir It r firm It must be met with 
olsiop, and any encroachment of ■

7
Roast Potatoes.

About 8 o’clock tost n-lght C. P R 
box car 79,068, filled with potatoes 'was 
damaged by fire from an overheated 
stove in the oar. The car was on the 
south siding of the Esplanade, east of 
Church-street; An imposing array of 
apparatus was brought out on an alarm 
from bog 25.

it was »o
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- $5,000,001)
- $4,300,000
- $1,900,003
- $32,000,0»
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especially invited ' J 

faults lor Rent.

—

:annot buy better Co# 
e‘s finest blend Java a
?oie.
: & Co., Limited
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BRIBE FOR KVIDB.1C1

Feb. 14.—Chief of Dot 
was offered $400 a w 

attori of Chinese gambl 
tection and to secure th 
of gambling in Huttoiii 
accepted a payment 
eeipent In order to seçi 
•Inst the would-be

•8 AIDE HORDBHBK
-

Feb. 14.—Ben 1 
Istili's lieutenant,. 
'-day opposite the

>BMIC OF MUMPS.

says that a condition akH 
as | regards imumps exist 

pen of the city, there beta 
jeral hundreds of cases. : ^

I B. Uoyallets.
1 Empire Loyalists' ASM 
kneet In the Canadien I® 
College-street, oft Friqi 

p o’clock. Miss CtonstsM 
niton will read a paper etl 
[Right Honorable Jew

—
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING FEBRUARY j$ i9o7 ;\ 7—- —

JOHN CATTa"& SON MS FOD EIFROPKIITIM THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
COMPANY

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. FASSKMOER traffic
,e> h*mM

Single Fare to Toronto 4

Accsust the Ontirls Herse Breeë^> 
ers* exhibition. > $ MÈgEL

Tickets need flolng February 20th 
■id 21st, rsti 
February 25th.

This rite am iss iront nil stations 
In Ontarie. Kliuslcn rod West.

Il'SlI. vSBw

. ADVANCE SHIPMENT OF 
NEW SPRING DRESS FABRICS

Dividende for the half year ended 81nt 
December, 1968, have been declared ae
follows: ‘----- --

On the Preference Stock, Two Per Cent 
On tire Common Stock, Three Per cent" 
A farther Sam equal to one-half 

per cent, on the Common Stock 
paid thereon at the same 
tereet on the proceed# of 

Warrants for 
dead will he

Business Hours Daily:
•SOP* opens *t a80 mb. and oloeee at 0 pm.

Just unpacked a select advanced 
shipment of this spring's Drees Novel
ties, every one of which has been en
dorsed by the World’s Fashion Cen
tres. Amongst the many beautiful 
weaves found In this lot are Black 
and White Stripe and Check Voltes, 
Check and Stripe Worsteds, Velvet 
Stripe Silk Voiles. Chilton Voile*. Mar
quis! tes, Fancy Serges. Voilettes. Fine 
Scotch Tweeds and many fine Silk and 
Wool Mixtures, In a« the new shades.

Electric Lighting and Power Mat
ters Discussed With the Hydro- 

Electric Bdhrd.

of one 
will he 

time ont of in- 
land sale#.

the Common Stock Btvl- 
nurfled on or about April 

2nd next to Shareholders of record at the 
closing of tee books In Montreal, New 
York and London, respectively.

The Preference Stock Dividend 
paid on Tuesday, April 2nd next, to 

'Shareholders of record at ■ the doting of 
the books at tire Company's London Of
fice, No. «2 Charing Cress, London, S. W. 
The Common Stock Transfer Books will 
close In Montreal, New York and Lon
don at three p. m. on Friday, March 

Stock Books will a 
ro. on Friday, March

Men’s Four-Ply Linen 
Collars, 4 for 25cCITY HALL TO-DAY.

11 Am.—Board of control, 
t p.m.—Works committee.

win be .■‘*3

. . 4 X
A really gigantic sale of aooo dozen Men’s Four-Ply 

Linen Çollars, very best Canadian make, being the over
production of one f ear largest factories and purchased by 
our buyer at a littl under the regular price, we are able to 
offer them to you at this big reduction. The let includes 
stand-up turn-down, with square corners, i i»a te a i-a 
inches deep ; stand-up turn-down, with' round cernera; 
straight band cellars, made te nyjet and with slight opening; 
wing collars in various depths, etc., elk The sizes range 
from 14 te 18 i-a inches, and are usually sold at 3 fer 50c.

NEW CLOAKS, 
COSTUMES AND SKIRTS The city Intends to press with all 

the force and earnestness possible for 
power to expropriate the electric light 
plant.

Such, was thé assurance given the 
hydro-electric commission by the may
or and board of control at the private 
conference in the mayor's office yes
terday afternoon to -take up the ques
tion of the figures at which the city 
win be authorized to offer Niagara 
power to Toronto consumers. ' 

Representing the commission were: 
Hon. Adam Beck, Engineers O. B. 
Smith and Sothman and Solicitor T. 
8. Lobb. Commissioner of Industries 
Thompson, who Is to obtain contracts 
for the city, was also present 

The meeting occupied about two 
Very newest and prettiest of the hours and much information of a tech- 

Sprlng Patterns of Prints and -other | nlcal character was submitted by the 
Wash Good* are now in, and those 1 engineers,' but exact Estimates had not 
who take advantage of the present been arrived at. It was. promised that 
prices will be money in pocket. Many tne figures would be ready on Satur- 
useful remnants are also to be picked day, and that one of the engineer» 
nr lp the Wash Goode Department. would be detailed to accompany Mr.

Thompson In his canvass of the manu
facturers, so that the towns might be 
presented with all clearness.

While no positive announcement was 
made, the civic representatives were 
given the impression that the commis
sion expects to 
at a figure n> 
the mlnimum/o

te S*The Preference 
close at three p-We have also received a picked sam

ple lot of this new season’s styles In 
* Cloaks, Coats, Suits and Separate 
Skirts, all of which will be found up 
to the usual well-known Catto stand-

1st . . , , ,
All books will be re-opened on Wednes

day, April 3rd. next.
BY ORDER OF THU BOARD.

CHARLES DRINKWATBR,
Secréta ty.

Montreal, 11th February. 1907. fl4m37

-For information aad ticket, call at Grand 
Trunk Ticket Offices.

j,, -Ou* a. a.ard. “DAHOMEY"WHITE LAWN 
SHIRT WAIST SUITS ASei" Febro«rRth

DON»TMIS«
-TH*- ' *

ESTATE NOTICES.
Extra value , In a line of splendid 

new style White Lawn Shirt Waist 
Suits, well made and trimmed, fine 
material, good full waists and skirts, 
arrived a Utile ahead of time, so are 
specially priced $5 and $7.66 per suit.

XJOTIOH TO OKBDITORS-1N THE 

rf the City of^oronto, in she County of
J

BIO EXCURSION4 FOR 26c.
V- trl, by the 9.8. "SOKOTO" en March Itth 

from Halifax. Thleli-knet vwsel, with Italuxu -L

•r is rapidly filling. • wi.eww

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to Cap. 
12». R.8.O., 1907, that all creditors and 
persons having claims against the estate 
of Sir WILLIAM PEARCE HOWLAND, 
late of the City of Toronto, deceased, who 
died on or about the 1st day of January, 
1907, are required to send by registered, 
letter or deliver to Messrs. Arnold I A 
Grierson, 106 Bay-street, Toronto, solicit^ 
or» for the Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration, the 'Executors « the last Will 
and Testament of the sa* Sir WILLIAM 
PEARCE HOWLAND, on or before the 
25th day of February, 1907 a statement In 
writing of their names, addressee and de
scriptions, with full particulars of their 
claims and of the nature and amount of 
the security (If any) held by them.

Aim notice Is hereby 
dlately after the said di 
tors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased amongst the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
those claims: of which they shall then have 
notice, and the said Executors will not be 
responsible for the proceeds or any pert 
thereof so distributed to any perso 
persons of whose claim they shall not 
then had notice atjeh 
distribution.

Dated at Toronto toll 
ary. 1907

NEW PRINTS

“A Teerto'."1 
Apply re

BLDBR, DBMPSTSB. * CO.,
BO Tonga Street Torontoallowed to acquire a portion of the 

Don flats above Winchester-street on 
the ground that the land should be 
preserved for park purposes.

Halifax Will Emulate.
* Toronto’s lead In establishing a de
partment Of industries and publicity 
will probably be followed by Halifax, 
says the secretary of the Halifax 
board of trade, who is In the city.

Details of Tragedy Near Fort 
“S Sim » », ,te Tfc- Churchill—Canine Instinct
vS-»tnet.<or To,w* Womfn 00 Jar' Was Unavailing.

The board of control decided not to 
allow Sunday skating In future on the 
city rinks In Rlverdale Park.

The proposed Increase tn the 
of the city scavengers will 
aimual extra expenditure of $10,272.60,
if carried out. was frozen to death to a great storm on

solicitor will report on the Nov. 29, have been learned from W...
th£ t^e^erectlon^of'^tenenreiH^houses" Beech’ “** courler who broVrht the first 

dance halle and stonier buildings can tidings to civilization, 
be regulated or prohibited Aiocordlng to Beechfs etory:

Christie, Brown A Co were given a F1°od, Major Moodte and Engineer Tni- 
permlt to erect a five-storey factory badeau, who had been surveying the 
adjoining on the south of their nreeent harbor and dock reserve for the federal 
premises. . , p 1 government at Fort Churchill, left home

x on Nov, 28 for the purpose ot exploring
for timber. When they left the weather 
was fair and everything looked f&vor- 
able for them. They had prepared a 

on the Gov- camp up country and proceeded to 
that, blit when they arrived they found 
that they had dropped their grub-box 
on the way and were without food.
Laughingly the fact was notified by Dr.
Flood, and it was thought .that It was 
not far away. The doctor said that he 
Would go back fbr it, and he.'jocuiarly 

The program for the opening dav in- treAt€d “*** Mopdil’s offer of assist-" 
eludes the address of the president G ?nC€’ He to6k the do£s back and as 
F. Marter; an address by J A ,h® disappeared over the snow the last
provincial license Inspector on "t!»™ 01 hLm was seen until his dead body 
Enforcement," and open discusslonTon L®8 to,u,nd by a mournful search party 
How We Won.” and ‘‘Why We Lr»«t ” i later.

In the evening addresses will b# alvén I Whlle he doubled back over the track He was * Crimean War veteran and 
by Rev. J. B. Sllcox, Rev. R. j t snowstorm which was destined to was nursed by-Florence Nightingale.
Alpine and N. w. Rowell K C ’ I bury b,m came UP and be lost the a widow and t*ff%hildren survive.

On Friday a deputation from the „n tra11- Dver the bleak wilderness, miles ---------*——--------- -—
ventlon will wait on the government aWay from any chance of succor, unless this HORSE show.----------------------«government. he could flnd hla way to the camP] he ----------- ■

RDWIIQCC iiMnin wandered until he dropped from ex- The lover of His equine majesty—and,
NUbCO UNFAIR, he had^HlJifl*f°“nd ,tblt who. among the agricultural classes two end one-half per cent, upon the paid-up

Place ^tilnctively tumeaTward, ”h!nclmp hnd the elty dwellers, is nbt?-wlll <'apital Stock of this Institution ha, b-en

he turned their heads away and went spend during next week a few' days d< claml for the current quarter, and that
farther Into the wilds. of profit and pleasure at the horse | the same will be pnyabjf at Its bank as

„____ , Kingston, Feb. 14.—(Special.)—The When the body was found It was a show in Toronto. The breeders from house In this city, end at Its branches, on
. er“*‘ ,er Hospitals. Conservatives of the County of Fron- p t ful 8t*ht- Flood lay in the enow and various parts, and the general farmer and after Friday, the first day of March

. ... . . , The city Is face to face with the is- i tenac held their annual .convention to- hls falthtul leader lay alongside of him, cannot claim sole proprietorship, in the "***. t0 Shareholders of record of 18 h
got away with about $200 In cash, all sue of whether or not to make another ! day. There was a large attendance aUo frozen stiff. . Faithful to the last, appreciation of the noWe animal. Per- F.hruary. 
the stamps and a number of registered lar8re hospital grant, a deputation re- Robert Bushel occupied the chair The 018 d°s had tried to keep his master’s haps the greatest pleasure is enjoyed by By c “er 01 the Basra,
detters. _ presenting St. Michael’s, Western and election of officers resulted- President : b°dy warm and had perished. The re-! the onlooker, foe. there are nerves In

The postofflee Is in a new brick de- ,Hi>,splta,ls ,waltl«g on the board Ç W. Langwlth, Sunbury;" vlce-pre*l- ! sensibility of a leader of a dog train1 the man. who leUds the halter at a
tached building. Entrance was gaine- bTafven^v^hy J,°t that tm-’ dtnJ’ Çapt E- S- Ford. Barriefleld sec- : a"lma1' a"d when Flood show that resirend quickly to the
ed thru a window. Several people °°0 h*„?*v«n by the city. ond vice-president, Anthony Rankins i *" hu tracks the other dogs awards of the Judges, or to the plaudits
heard an explosion about 4 am. but n* / represented St. Ml- Collins’ Bay; secretary, Hugh Creigh- blt tl“?1*elv«s free of the harness and1 of the admirers. Thus, for true pleasure,
no one investigated At 7 o’clock the ^®,L5 " ^!,rgua^n’ Dr' A' A ton, Sydenham; treasurer. J McS each other and sought safety, while the the visitor may have the advantage 
robbery was discovered The «afe and D^; ^rlce Brown and W. Wolfe Island. -Speeches Vere delivered ltfder lay down beside his master and over the exhibitor. Be that ae It may,
ctewaVWw ?" Wsfern, H. R. Wood, J. by Melzar Avery, M.P andJSGab Wi1t,h ,hlm dled ln th* snow. : all will feel a lively sense of the aes-

There Is nombre to the thieves At a!|d Fred Roper, Grace lagher, M.L.A. ' , Mador Moodle and Mr. Thibadeau thetic in animal breeding, who visit To-
the depot an empty mail bar and a J?r-f K?}1* E°Lnted out that It was moved by Dr. Edwards and took,two **** ln Setting back to he$d- ronto next week.
few letters were found indicating that city work was done In seconded by Mr. Sud-dard that the imm-edtately on their ar- The Clydesdale hors# will be there Tenders will be received by the uml >r-
they must have s’ruck’for the ratiway iSSE/tw ar,ld ,v.ref^r„red to the convention express disapproval of the r,lvaJ.aU the white people, Indians and with hie usual proud bearing. Well signed up to Tuesday, the 12th of March
after getting tire tool* * " * y f^a,nc f 1^e"Kt° tlw ®5"eral Hos‘ principle Involved in the bonu-es bv L‘^ maux tupned out to search. has he borne the brunt of Ontario’s pio- | ”?xt. *<* th» rlRht to Cut certain plue tim-

A siSmlv of tn H» w„r. F*1?,1’ cjted that’ 1905- the col- the government In Dart'culri” ^ thl '■ _The storm was the worst that Mr. near work, and equally well does he :'*r on Berth No- "22. Range 10. District of
' M from Chatham to serve the town to- MgM^| SI

NEW ORANGE ORGANIZER. total days’^tay^at th^Generaf was Mp>clally unjust to the agriculturists, an"houreWThe dtws^-hl h *ly mlIe® fs°hard toadis1od«ny n}'9t.a‘ke' P?r ,,t fre I'»P"red to pay, as bonus for su'wlt^f
---------  95 658' Grace ll RgR- «at « and place on record the opinion that 1" 7™ dw which broke loose 13 hard to dislodge a taste so wisely in addition to crown dues of two dollar#

Robert Birmingham has been ap- yg and the Western 26 248 « total of as Dominion bO'Untles' cease next returned to Otmrohm6*1^ leader | ma®' P®r ti’oussntj feet board men sure, and the
pointed organizer for the L. O. L of 114 034 for the last t'h^e^'o.ot^ June, the government should rot grant ^urchlll seven days later. ; The heavy Shire comes on apace, Price they are prepared to pay as bonus for
Kvi^irx  ̂ rnh,mou€*M,on'Th,s wm ^ ^

siUh.^ru,M“r*•*” ’ a»-ms.sv;sstæ^fku1:
thc ,o,ri:rn.0,ee,oi. t6 'T1*?; a K rUld ,be flve years before the B*tte7 ’ ed Police to the Hudson B^dtotoicî : farmer’s estlmatlon-and, pe?ha^ un- tor"” "Dd marked “Tender for Pine Tim-

per caPlca tax to the grand .n«w General Hospital would be ready, , 14:-^Dr* Sl00kt°n, M.P. Dr. Flood w%s 30 years of aze and Juotly—that the 8him does not tmmn
c»*5. “5 CRnts a year Instead of ten asserted Dr., Ferguson, who declared f°r st- ^uhn, who was seriously 111 went north from Quebec, where hé was Ontario’s clay as frequently as Its ad
eems. ti was important that hospitals should laet n,Fht. is reported much better born. A brother Is now resident in mlrers would wish: If all of the ani-

be established In different section* Of this morning. Winnipeg. mais of this class were as good In the
the city, and E. R. Wood said that ~~~ -........ limbs and body as are the ones sold by
more room was needed to the public Burean Sworn In. J. M. Gardhouse last week there would
^'ards- The hospitals wanted $200,000 Ottawa, Feb. 14—Jacques Bureau, OBITUARY. be fewer reasons for auc'h aspersions
to be distributed equally, the money M.P., was sworn ln as Sollcitor-gen- - on his shlreshlp.
accommodation'6^ prOVldin* more t0-day by the governor- Joseph Trengove . The Hackney has ingratiated herself
accommodation. gei.eral.. There died in st. Mtohae-s Haemtal in<° °ntar,° farmers’ society to a few

Jcrenh H Tr.n.L - bte. s Hospital j-rors In a most successful fashion. For 
Jc-eph H. Trengove, formerly of Com- when beauty, action and strength are 
wall, England, who only recently ar- combined ln /the people’s favorite any 
rived ln this country. His death is ! »ee? w,116TOW to numbers. And the 

•more regrettable,ow!n* to the fact that ' every"
he was the sole support of a widowed . „ e.re' T“e thorobred, the pater, the 
mother and crippled sister. Being a J’0"*®3 and others will alt be there ln 
stranger and without friends In Can- t.C<Y„ ,v. „ „ ,. .
ad-a, the Comlshmen’s AssociaUcn of _,?* '* fle,d day for the horse, and 
this city saw to it that he had proper Î *«4*?^ ü!ar or,far w111 do well to 
care and attention during his fitness encourage ^ditpl^a,”6^ ^ek Md 
and have arranged- for his funeral a display of tjre best anjlwhich will take place frortF the uS ‘ of'OBr dUmb servants -

^tobHshmfim of B. ti. Hum- Jenkins Fender Apnrovea
Phrey. 821 Yonge-street, at 2 o’clock to- The Jenkins fender hé- IT*' 
morrow afternoon. The Oornlshmen’s proved for uL «éfVh.h^8 ^een ap"
Association together with their choir, wav^v the rellwav ?*.”*
will attend the funeral and the ser- sued an order ta hL^wI ,' Wh.lcb iR- 

-ivlces will be conducted by the Rev. ■ - to that effect yesterdey.
Mr. Hobbs of Gerrard-street Metho

dist Church, and Rev. Mr. Bartley of 
Elm-street Methcdtst CsurcH-

Rev. W. J. Young.
Rev. W. J. Young, Methodist clergy

man. died In the Western Hospital 
yesterday, cf appendicitis. He was well- 
known in many towns in Canada, hav
ing been stationed at Amollasburg 
Btlrlng, Milton, Cataraqui, Pltteburg'

’Thomasbu rg, Tarqworth, Gosport,
Thamesburg, Tamworth, Cannington,
Odessa, Tweed. He was 70 years of

HOUSEHOLD LINENS CLYDE LINE
FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.

CHARLESTON, S. O ,
JACKSONVILLE,

[The Linen Department 1* determined 
not to be overlooked in the usual spring 

• rush to the Novelty Department», ana 
has laid out many special lines to 
sustain the Interest evinced during the 
last couple of months. Special attra- 
tlons are being offered to TaJble Darti- 
asks, Towels, Pillow Case», Shams, 
etç., including a specially fine line of 
Embroidered Fine Lined1 Bed Quilts, 
all Interestingly reduced.
MAIL ORDERS ACCORDED 

ATTENTION.

)e able to offer power 
e nearly approaching 
$15 per 24 hour horse 

power than ,the maximum of $18.
Early to

prominent members of the Soo depu
tation that waited on the legislature 
to request, among other things, rail
way extension from Sudbury to the 
Soo, and extensive road improvements, 
dropped to upon the mayor to ask that 
the city back up the claims made. It 
was urged that Toronto as a large dis
tributing centre was interested. The 
mayor promise^ consideration.

The visitors were: J. T. Mackay, J. 
W. Cowan, editor of Thp Soo Star, J. 
Speer* and C. D. McNab/

The mayor and Controller Harrison, 
representing the city; President R. C. 

_ ^ Steele of the board of trade, and -Aid.
Town of Steelton Will Save Money Church of the harbor board, left last 
Thru Hydro-Electric Commission, bight for Ottawa, to ask that an item

be inserted in the government's sup
plementary estimate* to provide for 
thé deepening and widening of the 
eastern channel.

Property Committee.
The property committee sat for a 

few minutes only yesterday. Commis
sioner Harris reported against perma
nently engaging a plumbing staff for 
the city’s buildings. Last year, he 
stated, only $1199.84 was expended on 

.. .. repairs to public buildings, $628.43 for
Isoor and $669.91 for. gwterial^

PM„,r . supply the amount of pbu^r fi would coat over $1200, 'at the union 
Unori w’ck fh prices--I rate qf. wages, to tnaintain a plumber

“ token (he commis- and helper. The committee agreed 
Blon wlll procure a supply of electrical j with Mr. Harris. 8

“se ”f the municipality j A deputation of legal counsel, repre- 
elther by further negotiation, or, if ne- ! senting those property owners who are 
eessary to order tq obtain this energy seeking to block the project of extend- 
at a Satisfactory rate, by the exercise ing Jamee-street, will again appear be- 
of the powers given the commission fore the works committee this after- 
under the act." noon. At the laet meeting the peti

tioners were not ready to go on with 
their case were given time to make 
preparation.

Controller Hubbard will move again 
that a car line be laid un Jarvis-street 
to Adelalde-street, and thence by Bath- 

(urst, Niagara, Claremont, Clinton and 
Dresden, Fek. 14—(Special.)—Expert Chrlstle-streets to the northwest 

safe crackers blew the safe in the tlon' 

postofflee at 4 o'clock this morning. They

given that lmme- 
ate tfhe said Kxecu-

FLORIDA,
Sailing (rem NBW TORK 

tour ti
e afternoon four of the MEETING*. weekly.

R. M. Melville, Pees. Agent
40 Teresto Street, Opp. Pest Office, edDOM NiON COAL COMPANY, lmmn or 

have
e time of the said

EVERY

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS'
OF THE MNAOIAK pacific ry

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
tFIWEST AND FASTES

Feb. 14.—Details of theWinnipeg,
wages tragic death of Burgeon Flood, R-N. 

mean an
NOTICE.■ 28th day of.Jamv

ARNOLDI A GRIERSON, 
Solicitors for the Toronto General Trusta 

Corporation, the Executors or the 
Estate of the late Sir William Pearce 
Howland, deceased.

/JOHN CATTO & SON The Annual General Meeting of Share
holders of the Dominion Coal Company, 
Limited, will be held at the office of the 
Company, 112 8t. James’-streét, Montreal, 
on Thursday, the 7th day of March, 1907, 
at 12 o’clock noon, to receive the report for 
the part year, for the election of Directors, 
and snob ether business as may properly 
come before the meeting.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
Feb. 21st, at-8 p.-m., until March 8th, at 
10 a,m,

W.M.P., at Fort Chufchill, where he
Kingr-Street—Opposite Postofflee, 

lOHONTO,

POWER PRICES EXCESSIVE. • iDr. EDUCATIONAL.
H

ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE
WHITBV, ONTARIO. rtOM ST. JOItN. N. B , TO lIVfPPOtL

SS- if l?,t.ur4ar •••• • •Drite Manitoba
Peb. 22, Friday .... Empress
Mar. 2, Saturday ...... Lake Cba
Mar. 8. Friday ....
March 16. Saiarday......................... Lake Brie
Mar. 22, Friday .............Empress of Ireland

London direct sailings on application.
MOM MONTREAL aid QUEBEC Is LIVERPOOL
M*J 8, Friday ........... Empress of Britain
May 11. Saturday.....................Lake Manitoba
Msj 17, Friday .... Empress of Ireland:
May 25, Saturday .................Lake Champlain

Apply for our summer sailings,
8. J. SHARP,

Western Passenger Agent. 80 Yonge SL 
Toronto. Tel. Mato 2980. ’

J. MACKAY.
Secretary.

1618
Rates of $24 a horse power a year 

lot )! hours a day, electric power, and 
of $80 for 24-hour power, quoted by 
the Ragnna Water and Light Co. to 
the; Ontario Hydro-Electric 
ÇAnmlsslon, for the benefit ot the 
Town of Steelton, have been turned 
down by the commission as excessive. 
The commission has notified the town 

a ss a 
Ion to

: J
Montreal, Feb. 4th, 1007.ONTARIO ALLIANCE"C0NVENT10 of Ireland

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY
Notice is hereby given that the Annual 

General Meeting of the Shareholder» of 
the Company will be held at the Company’s 
offices, Scott and Wellington.street» To
ronto on Monday the 25th day of Febru
ary, 1907, at 12 o'clock noon, fbr receiving 
the annual report, for the election of di
rectors to serve during the ensuing year, 
and tor such othes. business ae may come 
before the meeting.

By order of the Board.

• .To
Deputation Will Walt

ernnient on Friday Next.Power

Next Thursday and Friday the On
tario branch of the Dominion Alliance 
will be ln convention to Bond-street 
Congregational Church.

Anneal Cceversdzleee, Erkfey Ev.,7eb. 15, ’67
A special train will leive the. Unisn Station at 

7 o’clock p.jn.. gotag direct to Colles» Grounds 
returning will lea#the a rounds till pm , catl
ing st Queen S)fhffih going/ud returirleg.

It»ilw»y tiçkdi tod-tHinti of admisrioi may'be 
had from Mr. K. C Htmiitoa. 45 tcott St. or Mr,

«3614

while

C. C. FOSTER,
secretary, *R. J. Score, 77 King St, Wed

Dated January 28rd, 1007. PACIfIC MAIL SlEAMSHir CO.
n*eate«ntai ana urtenUti Steamenij, w<n 

and Teye Klein Kaiahs 3a, 
MnweaN. Jagaa, Chinas nUHpptse 

I elands, «traite lettleweau, India 
and Aaetraâia.

SAILING» FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
9IBHRIA.
CHINA. . ..
MONGOLIA 
NIPPON MAUU

For rates or passage *n<v fun p.irttuu-
Mrs. apply *. if. MBLYTLLM, 

Canadian Faaaangav Aient. Tcreato.

DIVIDEND NOTICES. t

BANK OF MONTREALStFE CRACKERS ROB P.0.
Notice 1» hereby given that a Dividend of

Dresden
Outran

Scene of Early Morning 
*-$900 1b Cash Taken,-

• Fob, n 
.. Feb. 98 
. March 8 
March 97

Frontenac Conservative* 
Themhelvee oa Record.

sec-

H0LLAND AMERICA LINEE. 8. CLOUBTON.
Général Manager.

New Tw:n-Serew Steamer, ef Il.tao Hii ’ *
SEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOULOGNÏ 

Sailings Wadneedaya ae peraailinr lilt.Montreal, 15th January, 1007. 25
- Statendam ........ Feb.» Potsdam _____ March It '

Ryndam.......... .Feb. 2/ Am,terdim..,.March li
Noordam .....March' Statendam ....March 27

N,Mw.^cr,w New Amsterdam
17.250 registered torn, 30,401 ton, dltelatimim 

ed . R. M. MELVILLE,
General Faaae*;.»r Agent, Toronto. !v

1

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
SPREOKELff LINE

The AMERICAN £ AUSTRALIAN LI TE
^Su’airffaaffi.hVÆS!,’.,.
A LAMBDA »».#•## ••#•••»» Feb>, lOtb 
Y ESNTLRA • » » * « • # •#•#•» Feb, HOtb

Mareli 9

.
:

ALAMEDA » # • • »#»•*»# et# •
Monthly to Tahiti direst..

Carrying Ur,;, m»t and thlrd-alna, usti, ,.
her réservation, berthsaa$ atatereenn sal 

ttiji jiarucuiara, apply 12
R. M. MâlLViLLS. Can. Paw. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 
C. B. HORNING. G-T.Ry., King end 

Tongs Sts.

For condition» of sale and further 
tlcnVors, apply to the undersigned.

F. COCHRANE, Minister. 
Dept, of Lands. Forests and Mines, To. 

rente, 11th February, 1907.
No unauthorised publication of this ad

vertisement will be paid for.

par-

GROWING OLD 
WHILE YET YOUNG

m

_ SHORT LINE
jrteMY to

m) MUSK0KA
AND \

PARRY SOUND
WINTER SERVICE

APPUGATI0N10 PARLIAMENTTax Sale Set Aside.What a number of women there are 
who feel that these words exaetly 
suit their case.

The decision
MacMahon setting aside the tax sale- 
in 1891 of eight acres on Garlaw-avenue 
the property of John Russell, means

Th*e are thousands of females all over ctiy^s^lnTbof^lew^h^6 bee'n °eltah- 

©ur land, broken down in health and Hshed.
0U‘‘mUer‘bIe «istenc. or»- ism. "nt

Durdened with disease peculiar to their sex, now valued at $24,000 as a factory 
apparently growing old while yet young. site.

From early morn till late. at night they Judge MacMahon held that the spe- 
have been on the go year after year, attend- cial legislation obtained by the.-city 
Ing to the household- duties. Is it any did not empower validation of such 
wonder then that sooner or later there sale, 

k comes a general collapse? Palpitation of Evidence that the city’* asphalt 
f the heart, nervous prostration, smothering Ptor.f enterprise has ciit into the in-

And sinking spells, weakness, dirtiness, terests of contractors was afforded yes
i tieepleaeneSa and many other troubles foi- tird-ty. Jas. Pearson , of the Barber
j [°w. What a woman wants is something to Asphalt Co. told the board of control

build up the system and for this purpose ,he oompo.ny'B business ln Toronto
f you cannot equal purpose would be destroyed, and asked that

the city take over the company’s oon- 
MILBURN'8 HEART AND NERVE .tracts for repairs to asphalt at a fair 

PILLS valuation by the city engineer. Mr.
a, ... T _ „ _ . > Rust will report. /.. AhonJnm RIUS9ew ,-L‘t,ey’ 1 Fre„ari«« a Defence,

hrert and suffered greatly from my The stree t rail way has begun to ac- 
breath wL Z •ho«n?* of tively prepare its defence in the city’s
horniewolu^ so had^ Ï could soarcély do my charge of overcrowding on the cars. 
L A ,,n2*d °f mlne »dvised me The company has placed men at var-

j j Heart and Nerve Pills, ic-us points thruout the cltv with lh-
which I did and I only took them for » etruetlons to board cars and count the
phort time before I was better. number of occupants. The conductors
L Tlle price of Milburn’a Heart and Nerve have been no timed to stop cars on re
fills is 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for QU®st, of these "spotters.”
Nl.25 at all dealer» or mailed direct on ~U *s probable that a deputation of 
Receipt o. price by The T. Milbum Co.. Ttcsedale residents will shortly wait 
Ligiited, Toronto. Ont. on ,th® board of control to protest

against the Canadian Northern being

yesterday of Justice Back So Lame ,<&?ï.xïjsmd,ss. -ftutTïüi
apply to the Legislature ot the Province 
of Qatnrlo at Its present session for an 
act authorizing him to practise g» a Obéra- 
1st and Druggist, and direetlngXtbe Ontario 
College of Pharmacy, to reglateir him at a 
Pharmaceutical Chemist nndeÿ the prori- 
siona of “The Pharmacy Act.’’

Dated at Toronto this 24th day of Jam, 
ary, 1907.

Could Not Walk
Doctor’s Efforts Were in Vain, Hot 

Cure Came With the V’sé of Dr, 
Chase’s I<l«lney-Ltver Pills,
It Î* not always the doctor’s fault- 

whem he tries to give temporary relief 
Instead .of lasting cure 
patient* demand It.

The thorough, far-reaching and last
ing effects of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills are well Illustrated ln this case, 
in contrast with the doctor’s failure to 
even bring relief.

Mr. George Try on, West part 
County, Ont, write*: "For (two years 
I was completely laid up rÿlth lame 
back and could neither walk nor ride.
I tried many treatment* and the doc- ‘ 
tor put on a fly blister, which only 
Increased the suffering and did not do 
me the slightest go-od.

“A friend told me about Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills, and I had not fin
ished the first box before I was com
pletely cured. I have never had a lame 
back or kidney trouble since, and It 
has been the- means of selling dozens of 
boxes of Dr. Chase's Kldney-Uver aKe- 
Pills. We are never without them in 
the house and think there Is no medi
cine like them." . ™

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a (Jose, 25 cents a box, at all deal
ers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., To
ronto.

NORTHBOUND 
Parry Sound Pa««eager 
Waakago Local

SOUTHBOUND
Washago Local Arrive 10.00 A.M.
Parry Sound Passenger Arrive 4.10 P.lt,
Information, Tipkst. etc.. City Office. Corner 

Klngnsd TorCst# Street». Main 3179. 05

Leave 8.80 A. M 
Leave 5.20 P.M.RAPPELE A RAPPELE, 

Solicitors for the ApplicantSometimesy
BIGAMIST JAILED. t

Deserted Wife and Family In U.9. 
to Wed Ontario Girl.1’

Cornwall. Feb. 14.—Charged with de
serting his wife and three children to 
Plattsburg, N. T., Oliver Lajore was 
arrested here and taken to Plattsburg. 
Lajcre came here a month ago, and on 
Jan. 2$ was married under the name 
of Albert WeHs of Albany, N. Y., to 
Mies Sarah Roach,daughter of Thomas 
Roach.

When afrested he denied being La
jore, until confronted with Plattsburg 
detectives.

As the second marriage took place ln 
Canada, the charge of bigamy may be 
laid against him after the Plattsburg 
authorities are thru with him.

t, Leeds

ARE YOU 0 
fRUPTUREDj
MS 6tT OUR PRICES

I -FREE,: RUPTURED
A QUICK NEW CURE

I have made new end im
portant diacoverie» in the 
cure of Rupture, end for 
the next thirty daye wiU

reckons a chance to try ■ -.
^1 A

r î

questions, and mail this to DR. W. & RICK, 
95 Chokcm St., Block Sl7e , Tonorro, Out.

On Trasses, Abdominal 
Supporters, Buspensor- 
l<*. lUastlo Blockings. 
Shoulder Brants, and 
all kinds of RUBGRlt 
GOODti. Wo art the 
largest dealers In Sick 
Hoorn Supplies In Can- 
•da. lvriie for Cata
logne. Onr prices arc 
50 pot rent lower than 
any other house. 

Address
EAe F. E. KAR.N CO.. Limited 

Caaada’a Gfcatest Medicine Hesse 
3». QUK* A VICTORIA STREETS

ark on
the

Daniel C'unninghnm.
Belleville. Feb. 14.—Daniel Cunning

ham. for thirty years master baker at 
the Deaf and Dumb Institute here, died 
last night. He was formerly master 
baker at the Central Prison ln Toronto.

m Age......... ...Time Ruptured
Dees Rupture pern ?....
Do you weere Trues?.
Name....,!...................
Address.................ft k menu

I

.
J'ii )

ge Street, 
rne ]

tlvlew Avo., oat. Qussa 
3t. Davenport, 
lanforth Are.
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1» four-in-hands * 
h Save a Half.
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—sizés 31 to 42. 
your price gain.

1.

REBT.

Return Tickets at

SINGLE
FARE
to Toronto

From All Ontario Station*
Good Going 

Wed. end Thure.
Returning 

Until end on 
ond 21. Monday, Fob, 2S

OOMB AND SBP
The Norse Breefiers* Exhibition

Tieketa at all C.P.R.
Offices and Stations.

SPENDTHRIFTS
Can never secure the respect of 
others, because they have no re- 

i spect for themselves. Saving and 
' practising economy Increases one's 

self-respect, and makes one Inde
pendent.

We receive deposit! of $1 and 
upwards, subject to check with
drawal. ; ;

Interest paid half-yearly at

4%f *
•/ annually

THE
DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
12 King Street West.

HM
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION^
*EL the SKBD PAIRS . *' " “ ■ ” ' ... ............................. ............................................................................ 1 *

. Farmer*,thnioufc the province, will be 
iboklng for the success of the several 
SPd ,a,r* ln various parts’ of the coun- 

'These ought to be patronised by 
•gtore farmers than they have been.

They encourage the growing of pure 
Seeds on the farm. They give those 

.Who do grow grain - an opportunity to 
fjiell their grain and altogether the good 

■-'W widespread. It doee not pay to sow 
itirty seed. Those who sell know what 
4 discount dried Seeds make to a sale.

\

%

■

s 1 ClllE OF ALFALFA 
ON OUR ONTARIO FAIR

totack spots on the leaves. The best is usually exhibited among- ordinary
remedy for this is to mow the field, farm hands. __ ____
— Peter Bassingth waite of Richmond vaTulb^'^’malTwho0wanLTo*^
if the field has been thoroly Well cultt- Hill had a^eftla of his Shorthorns cm jn on th" ^wants to get
vnted and Is in a fertile condition, the Wednesday là»t; Frèd Sllversldes of and the ads° Are ttl1®
•oed good and inoculated, there, ft lit- .Uxbridge Listed In the sale and se- denredad^on thlAS2ï*w.

the PlaaU ta *“Ch 6 î£fd some «°<><1 Prices for the anl- ceptional Inducen^nts* Sl.ulto at
Cutting u„d Ouriug. _______ IwaysgJoHow. We have secured sales

Alfalfa should be cut lust as it Is We- call attention to the fine farm of- have* been easily^ccurc^fronf^dl*01^
starting to blooto. If It is left till the fared In Prince Edward County in this this page. Mr Lowther
Plant is at a later stage, U lose* a issue. This valuable location and ex- ke has rold his nJeteln 3 n.i ^ 
ftrge part <* iu nutritive value an<*# délient homestead ought to tempt the william McKay of Almira thru hlLLîf 
becomes woody and Indigestible. The capital of any^young man who believes People want farms - nnuitrv 
cutting should be startMto th* early ta the great riohe? of Ontario. And U hiredhëîpbu^era torthel'r Æ 
morning and curing may be hastened then you are In a garden ln this pen- Get lnto theae co1Umn7 and watch ra-’
by Judicious use of the tedder. When insula Get after It at once, suit*. Remember rate for condensed
the. bay Is sufficiently diry It may be   ad. here for a farmer is one cent ner
raked lato windrows and cooked, al- George Jackson of Port Perry, the word per week. That Is a enan for
ways remembering when cocking to looted live stock auctioneer, writes us two issues,
make the cocks as narrow In propor- saying that the sale of James J. Bruce j vv—-
won to their height as possible. By of Caesarea, whose ad appears on the
tnis method as large a surface Is ex- Farm Page, will be'a good one. “This
Poaed to the drying Influence of the sale,” he says, "will be one of the very " ~
a>. a» Possible. Many use caps for best in this part of the country, and Jr 0 Geese* n.iiTOniEiU'il!:
inti Jlay c?cks’ and «»«■ 1» advls- we wish you^uld see the stock, It Is ,|nd R^d CocM ‘on? SS Ur «ch s'
âbte frequent rains are prob- la such good shape." | Tufts. WrilsSfl? On?' ,8ch' *’

. Alfalfa stacks will not sh*d water
«rmw, ♦ , acidity of the as readily as grass hay stacks, and
compact texture, lack of for that reason the stacks Should 

aeration or some other condition which either be covered -with tarpaulin or 
L^0ÏT6Ctf? by the incorporation of hay or,better still, put the hay In 

iVT*e ct the accompanying tillage. th* bam or under a shed, 
wnere there Is sul Sclent rainfall to Always rush the haymaking as fast

oned on the farms by «the lack of‘at- *i“j_£ ,l.he young alfalfa, it can be sue- aad handle as little as pos- hems draught and light horses. Berk-

-•ome veterlnarles of, the horses teeth.where the coating of soil was only FaV often ««ta lost in this way. Al- readers will see their ad on this page
iiahy animals suffer a great deal from £™?two to four inches thick over ^,1?. »re^nently a4aPt*d to the As the farm has changed hands the
diseased and untrimmed teeth. A man ... th,® Messrs. Bell are leaving, and this will
-and arter hi'” t^T ~£ i6® vet*rlnary dr°ufht. but ln general a^0Ilda^'- Where It Is int^ded* to he an excellent opportunity for farm-

after hls treatment leave the ajit- rainfall per annum will suffice But 'f*6 alfalfa primarily ae a pasture plant W to get cheap im-plements, £»hcrt-
iinal to get better or starve.. The grad- ™uch depends on the thoroly weil cul- catt>e» ®heeP- horses, better re- horns, cows, heifers and bulls, good f| NR., HUNDRED ACRES, TWELVE
ijjai decline of the animal is laid to the ~Cand'l.Uo'n of the «°H. depth »Sîf be obtained by combining bprxes f* farm and road use, and flT, oïTa«le'-0î^0|,flJrMCtLïïi,iiPnr2dilc'
ieed and Sill. * Permanent moisture and the pre- w,‘h 8om* «rass, sût* as Shropshire sheep. The farm lies on 20 ie?d- hoe^ens ftnmiwV f.or

d labot 19 f®“c*of 9eePa«f water from neighbor- ^jjWdgrass. The mixture the main road leading from Bradford Address Dr. Phmips ! M fekriManran-w
thrown away. r . ing slopes. It is not advisable to sow a ; nearly balanced ration, gives Vviest and can be easily reached from Toronto. ] '

Thus, more attention should be paid lfa where there is danger of con- 4.irS®af?rKlvaHet:* °* feed and is less 'Bradford and Beeton as trains will |c———— 
uto the teeth of our horses and raw ll*uo?s Jflood’,n8r. as the plants will an Ideal pasture be met on morning ’of the sale. West
-v„3„o„ „ -, , ’ and a l raw- bo. stand such treatment. tPT. ho**-. Vigorous alfalfa will Gwllllmbury township has good roads
^pn.ven edges filed away. The back Need of . Fertility. T!th^rh^l>1? 16 Î? 25 ho** Per acre, and there is nope better than their . „
^rfeeth need attention as well as the An important condition and one Bim! hogs do well on alfalfa pasture »*w stone road.' Particular mention (] II?IC,E1 F«IÎ'M VGR SALE OR TO
-Iront. :»? which Is lacking in many worn-cmt til, if better,t0 combine with must be made of their bull Queen- LV'Edward County con-

soils is fertility* It 1, very essential ‘h® kind of grain ra- «on Archer, a son of Imp. Derby. His well wMe^d-Tf
£bat £be soil be ln the condition usually Poultry-do well n t 1. stock, perhaps, display the breeding Farm is n square block with ’bnlltlhiga
described as fertile, it is not worth commended thill . - aj£,alf,a- xt u re- of their sire as no bull in those parts near centre. Kan ploughed; highly ^
while attempting to grow alfalfa on avalkSErfo a *™aU catch be haa- recent y ear a The shorthorns Hvate.1; about 1000 cords rf wood on fara.
poor land, as It is only a wiste of ft to thcm ln all cas« where represent such well-known strains as | Easy,terns of payment to buyer. Farm A
time, seed and labor. Such land should corrTfo4n AlfàSa and îhe Stamfords, Lady Janes, and others '1 “VleTs Pl«on. 3 from Bloomfleld.
be enriched by a liberal nnfun» ^ balanced ration for cows tracing back to Imp. Louisa: the get IFred J Itoblln- owner. Ihcton.
barnyard manure or by the plowing this Alfalf» V LW° feed” **»t do of Imp. Hopeful; Brilliant 15824. a son _ UFF orpivotDvs wnrTm m T
»u^hera^fl0M °f the ^«t'nous crops, horses t^th^y^^6 „^et^e *£■ Vt Kt'Z ÎTSV “S ^ B month r^k^nd®' PeMu d^ck raj.
such as field peas or red clover. closely confined to thi. to° * StmthaJ lan-bred for sale, from good laying strains. Am

Cultiva,lo. of Soil. Now flfSt^lasMv“H**?; 1Ï t ^ hy Imp. Hopefu1; Ronald 25326. I booking orders. One-UftP^r wttlig. 0“

»j“3f rZrif™.v'issu ir«."Ki,rï,œ .. — *■«»xgr A r jsss jip
the soil at least the year before, by may expect to grow alfalfa and-TTve lot Is nwu „ ,, K Toro" ° fln<1 P«rlng well. Proprietor>s
using a hoe crop such as corn or roots a satisfactory Job of 1L d $k cov. L tg1 02 ^ breeding not time to attend to It. Terms to dnlfc
to kill out the weeds or by plowing ----- -- , a. a"d «even bulls, m- I purchaser.
under a good crop of one of the le- TOC z~ a n.ar,_, . 9£o^k bull. Queenston ®ce-rastîïïï^-Æïï-"^ rHE farmstead

fply^plowed'ln ^faU^anTUrfor Horw brecdera next pSESttteT #,th'aI‘ the farm im- || THAT WILL GROW
derfuir°ÏtSha,e^ttoCldV®r 18 W°b ‘n* ThenC1n the mrtn^fh'e an™ »X' h^Trled the catlle- «beep
derful. It has been known to reach soil should be thoroly deeply cult I- a”d 8wne feting» last week fully .
depths of fifty feet to search of water, vated and rolled till the latter part of „ {

■ Buch. a persistence ln the fibrous ?Iay or ear,l|. June. The rolling tends „U.a* moveR, seed reached its highestr.^., »r„„, .e.tn,™. *
a beneficial effect upon the soil of any on a loose seed bed as on one more EuTope for 28■

' field. Wè would certainly advise every . compact. ,
'■ farmer to try an acre or so this year. .,, .'■ • •' *»• .--«j,htiï,1,*

clover, which grows so well along the under and further it is best to sow
C.P.R. tracks east of the city. One hill- 11 alone. that is without a nurse crop,
side along the C.P.R. tracks east of at*t from the standpoint of

• Claremont crew thi« ., . th* alfalfa, there is usually a loss in
T the quallty ot- the stand of alfalfa -If

antly. Those hills ought to grow alfalfa sown with a nurse crop.
.;)cstead, and they are just the place for', Thls loss may not show itself so plain- ..
'Its growth. What a wealth of pasture1 *y the year ls it will the second - Toronto commission dealers 

would ,V or Pasture year if the csop of alfalfa Is as good \ould be careful to the
-would ensue to the farmers in those the second year as it would have tHflr Patrons in the ..

..gjarts. 1 a tien ce and persistence will ! been If sowed alone, then the grain eaJea they would have
“soon fill the fields of Ontario with the crop was a *'aln- but If not then this']111 the country, 
richness of the virgin soil ga!n "‘,11 not compensate fof the loss.

as a poor stand can' rarely be improv
ed and it certainly does not pay to 
coddle an alfalfa crop, 
plow it up and start again. The -ground 
will be ln better shape than ever and 
the chances of getting a gcod crop 
very much enhanced as the soil will 
have become thoroly Inoculated by the 
nodules of nitrogen-fixing bacteria and 
also there will be the ihum-us in the soil 
from the dead root systems of the pre
vious crop. Don't be disheartened be
cause the first* stand ls not all you 
would wish It to -be. There have been 
very many cases where a second or 
even third trial has been

WATCH UB GROW.

! wmj

Union "
tafoAtan

?

I
%

Godfrey Saunders, a Practical Vir
ginia Farmer, Gives Valuable ' 

Information.

{,

I«".'Vs*•
•i l

K I
the provikciai. sages.

1 In another column will be found an 
Hvertieement for the Provlnclai-Bred 
Live Cattle sales, to be held at Guelph, 
IPort Perry and Ottawa. These sales

A
'J ‘ i-Alfalfa grows best ln a well-drain

ed, loamy soil, With a sufficiently open 
rubsoil to allow the roots to penetrate 
to a considerable depth. An acid soil 
U unfavorable to the

"4
4*

NOTICE TO THE LIVE STOCK TRADE «contain many cattle with the best of 
-breeding and: the owners of them are 
Jben of recognized standing to their 
greeds. All animals are inspected and 

upon before being sold, and the 
Is thus well protected. It you 

>84)t a bull, a cow or a young heifer 
l,£heap, attend these sales.
M j

GEESE FOR SALE.crop but this
condition can be corrected by the 
Plication of lime, the amount depend
ing on the degree of acidity. It may 
be in any given case that the unfavor
able factor Is not the 
•oil, but

*.- I
ap- GBNTLHMBN : We beg to inform you that there 

are Two Market Days Weekly her* namely ,
it ■gassed

Vuyer Monday and WednesdayBELL BROS.’ SALE, 

tatîvo of

t FOR SALE.i The World I pA represen 
visited "The Oedars" at Bradford re
cently, where Bell Bros, are selling 
on -the 20th their entire stock of tihort-

OR SAL 
months

E—6 YORKSHIRE PIGS 4 
old. Apply T. J. Reasfon, When buyers of all kinds of Lire Stock will be present

COME AND GIVE THIS MARKET A TRIAL
Weston.THE HORSE’S TEETH.

!$; There ls a great deal of loss ocoa-
BLACKSMITH WANTED. • YOURS KBSPICTFULLT,!|

; rj. ENERAL biacksmith wanted 
. I V-», at once. In new shop. Write for par- 

tlcnlars, or see Ben Wagner, Klnsale Ont.
W. W. HODGSON MANAGER

-

I farms for sale.

•I
Jj38 SCOTCH AND SCOTCH-TOPPED

SHORTHORN CATTLE
13 Cowti 18 Heifers. 7 Bulls- 

Registered Shropehires—17 ew*s and ewe lambs,8 rams,2 shearlian and 1 
ram lamb. At the farm, “Thé Cedars,” 8 miles west of Bradford, Ontario!

WEDNESDAY. FEB. 20th^ 4007 

.b-“id. Registered Berkehires, Heavy Draft Horse* 
«Light Horses, a number of Plymouth Rook Fowls, Farm Imnle , The property of BULL BROS, This is an ok^tabSiw 
herd, and all the stock are right and a high-class lot. ***

TERMS: 9 months’ credit on approved paper. 5 per cent, off for cash

ttSSS^KS*8** 1
F. W

'• Sn
1

: i
m 1if farms for sale.

'

i
ALFALFA.

; In .another column will be found an 
Article on the growth of that most beoe- 

cial clover—alfalfa. The writer la a 
te farmer to Virginia, and one ujho 

-bas made a study of the question. Any 
-questions on the growth, seeding, ;or 
-saving of the crop will be answered 
«hru the columns of The World. Very 

f little seems to be known by Ontario 
farmers of this plant. One reader 
the farming page called this week to 

. '>nov If It would do to sow it on a low 
piece of sod land for permanent pas
ture. Such, of course, Is Impossible, as 
the plant ln Its early stages is

2$;1-

1 $'

IU- t
J.' FHILLI%¥,Daa’} Auctioneers. J. A. H°&W. 315

J
I ■

• f of: BIG CREDIT SALE
HOR8E8, SHORTHORNS,

CRADES, LEICE8TER8,
YOK8HIRE8, IMPLEMENTS ]

The Property dt JAMES J. BRUCE, Caesarea,
Lo: 12. Co.. 8, Cartwright, '

Thursday, Feb. 28tli, 1007.
33Shorth»rns and Grades, 13 Leicester», 2 Breed Sows, 7 Heavy as» | 

L'ghS-Hors».’ fine le* ot modern 1 mplemeot», Hay Ferk, Engine, Griader, Eta. I 
Sale at eae o clock shtrp. 9 months’ credit on all save hay and fowls. I 
Trains meet people at Neslleton, CRH. .< ■

* ]> 'r JACKSpft, Auotlonoor,

iff 1Bn [Ï

lit f
Address, Box 85. World Of

ed

I ; very
lender and needs cultivated land for & 

Swed-bed.1

1 JB

Hand picked Canadian - sitiwn seed 
corn. All leading ver etiea. I guar
antee germination of all corn ehlpged 
on the cob. Send for price list teill V£>

III J. 0. DUKE, littvN, 0r(., Essex Ce.
Bit

'The farming pages are good seed-
lars ftr^ne growJh bu*ln«*» dol- 
iara. It will pay stockmen to do 
sowing. t>

V

FOR SALEsome

v»AT DONLANDS FARM, 
DON, ONT.

1' Pure Bred Reg. Holstein 
Bull Oalf, sired by Prince 
Pauline De Kol 18th.

1 Ayrshire Bull (reg }, 1 year

p^aPy, wh° have been viewing 
Sl rnlrlJV a"d' cattle at Bradford 
?o ge*t0linga bidretUrn n6Xt Wedne8day

Beil

■ H 1 ki’
T]

8 «
A cream separator that is worth buying^ 
must give lonj service. To do that, it 
must be built strong and the construc
tion must be simple. ' To have simple 
construction in a separator you must 

i have a Sharpies Tubular. There is no 
I other cream separator made that will 
E Perform its work so well for so longs j

ho other .epwator so «,»55:|K£“rnS:

6treatment of 
matter of good 

more friendsI old.
> PEERLESS WOVEN 

WIRE FENCE
The above are seed calve, and will 

be raid right. Kor particular, write 
J. S. tOWTHIR (Sec.).

DOS F.O.
I AyPhirè breeders had their

A friend from Ashburnham called upon 
*eofjlV.y ahd wanted information 

f.™y alfalfa «owing lines. We are pu-'o- 
sue ”* 311 artlcle on alfalfa In this is-

A little kindness shown a.s the days 
by—kindness that one goes out of 

Ms way to do, proves this old world 
not all greed and envy.

The vegetable prowers will have to 
be content with the 20 per cent, ad 
valorem tariff.- For that Is the final 
readjustment at Ottawa.

—-
THE CHEESE SITCATION.II Far better

is made of big, heavy Gal
vanised Hard Steel Wire of uni
form size troughout. which will
lnüneeily *iltld of «took. It will 
end fence troubles for you. Note 
picture of lock above—it holds 
securely wlthdut damaging th* 
Trires. It’s locked to stay 
locked. Ttj«, means stability— ' 
TPf Tt?r— almost everything 

n 8 fenre- Suppose you 
send for our Fence Book and 
thl. 8 gocul Point» about
ÎÏÎ8.. reaHy good fence. No 
trouble to answer questions or 
qugtc prices. Sold by

* The cheese situation at present Is a
:>ather curious one, says The Canadian 

Grocer. It Is puzrtlng In some ways. 
rlt Is Interesting and yet it is too quiet 
'to be interesting when viewed 
other light. There Is more -or less 

. "trading - being done,: but transaction» 
; last week were not ieo large, nor so 
tiirequent, as they have been to the 

«past. Demand from England continues, 
'"’■‘but quantities required 

large. Prices asked at present 
v-quarter, and- to some cases more, htgh- 
F-er than they were at the time of last 
--report. Holders are not inclined to . let 
,',iheir stocks go for any lees money1 
-•-then they can help. This statement 
^Would seem to Indicate that the mar- 
-ket was very strong, when taken With

SIMPLICITYM Crawford Bros
-Will/ho Id a Credit Sale. Lot 9, cbn. 5, 
Iani-fll, almcoe Co., #a

Tuesday, February 191b, 1987,
-or-

26 THOROBRRD HORSBS 
7» HEAD OF OATTLH 
and FARM IMPLBMBNT3

Keep Date
W. A XcOcnkey, Auctioneer

In an- Sharples Tubular 
Cream Separators

get all the cream, have lowsupply jan, 
are easy to run, easy to clean, beevase zf\ 
there is only one little piece in the bowl 
to cleanse after each running, and the 
machine oils itself. It combines Util- L 
ny, Simplicity and Durability. A glance T 
at the pie-plate construction of most ^ 
separators will give you a fair idea of fl
what we mean by “simple construe- ^JL 
tion" and ‘strength.” For full in- TT* 
formation about the Sharpies Tu- li 
bular write for booklet E.219 111

in I

III 'A

z

! . necessary
before a good stand was obtained But 
after all, doesn’t it pay to have a lit
tle extra work on the start with a 
drop that pays better than any other 
and is good not only for one year but 
many? ■■ "

Sow the seed, preferably with a drill, 
at fhe rate of 20 lbs to the acre, cov
ering lightly. Some growers have Used 

the fact that prices are upward in UP t° 35 lbs., but this 1
, tendency from a surface view, and excessive and should on
^trading is light, but just the game at exceptional cases to counteract the ef-

- least one sale of excellent'" colored fect of poorly prepared sat
‘îl^heese has-been made a.^ a figure one- arable conditions. A thick stand may

- .quarter cent under what was supposed choke out the weeds, but will prevent 
'’To be the ruling price. This Is per- subsequently a strong, healthy spread- 
; Jiaps surprising, -but it shows that this ing growth of both crown and root. 
««Tarty, quite well informed'» on condl- Then again to exceptionally good sur
fions in England, was prepared to let. r roundings a good stand has been c-b-

ï ■ ;Jjl3 small remaining stocks, go ajt, What j tained with four to five lbs. per acre,
"^plight seem a poor price, rather than It is' a good plan, If not too expensive, 1
’*J\Va any risk. Others-are forded tb to-sow 200 to 400 lbs. nitrate of soda
■hold out for a market which will be at the time of seeding. This will stim-

' quite a bit higher, uplése they are pre- ulate the growth of the young plant to 
yared to lose money. They bought a remarkable extent.

«-during high September markets ahd Subsequent Treatment,
; have Jwen carrying their holdings * During-the first season, especially If 
j.Jldnqe-'Tnat time. Naturally cost price .tlhe field is inclined to be weedy, the 

dqslred, with at least the cost of crop should be frequently clipped Vit-h’ 
•Jcarrjring the cheese, and If higher fig- the mower, setting the cutter-bar high 
.■ jure* than now are not obtained, money to avoid injuring the young cVo 
•’•Will be lost. This will keep down the weeds

stimulate the growth of the young al
falfa plant.- If the plant has made a 
vigorous growth, as It ought to If 
the ground was well prepared, a crop 
of hay may be taken off the field the 
first season. It should be borne in 
trlfid that .especially In the northern 
sections, alfalfa should not go into 
winter with a lesss growth than 6 
Inches, as if this ls riot done It will 
likety be winter-killed : and should not 
be .pastured nor have wagons run over 
It, as the young crowns will be seri
ously Injured thereby.

In the spring It Is a good plan to 
run a disc-harrow over the field with 
the discs set as nearly straight ae pos
sible, as ft set'at a sharp angle they 
Will Injure and may be cut up the 
young plants. Many growers prefer 
discing after each cutting. This ls 
also beneficial. In that It kills the 
-weeds and loosens up the ground. 
Alfalfa will sometimes turn yellow and 
otherwise show a sickly growth, and 
Is sometimes accompanied by alfalfa 
rust or spot disease, In which the 
plant turns yellow and shows minute

ills Bale at 9 n.m.are not so 
are a The Banwell Hoite^lre Feica Cs.J) J Limited

IN HAMILTON

ni'

■I Fruit men will do well to loo-k now 
to their you-ng trees before the mice 
and rabbits cause the loss of 
orchards. **

;j6
many

»> ii f

ii Hi andA man who Is willing to work, is 
honest and respectable,will find all the 
remunerative employment he wants In 
this free country.

Will the effect of the recent decision 
In the Toronto courts regarding the 
sale of cows that have been bred lay 
all auction sale 
damages?

mount seefiis 
Sr toe used in ■P«H j

lEviir^
I ISTJ^MÜHBZirKS^
■j Flemings ^ J

I Fistula and Poll Evil Cere M
B r««« J*i oil MW tt(t ikllM S«tm 1 l
I
I 4*1—your money refkndcd If ft ever } I 
■ Ihfla. Onm mort cum within thirty d*v«, ’ I 

■j partlcôl^v ^nnw1 •oood end smooth. All E

■ r ii
■ Write ra tor » free oopr. Nlnetr itx
■ prara. covering morn then n hundred vet- ■H "^^«STend-uiraernbidr™*17 ^ £

FLEMING BMOS, OhemMa,
EL 19 Toronto, Ot. J

1 or unfav- SUMMER Mill

Yorks hires
tI

1| if 1 rtWftg’’ I

the sharples SEPARATOR CÔ. '
WEST CHESTER. PA.

• “H»tI 
can sayproprietors cp.a-n to! , ^°w is the time to look for a good 

brooi sow. Our herd is the pram- 
ier one in prize winning in Canada. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Sows 
shipped to farrow when required, 
some imported boars. Write us.

it
Have you written to the Bânwell- 

Hoxle Wire Fence Co/ of Hamilton 
for a catalog of their fences? 
tion The World when you do.

Toronto. Pan. •hi III.
Men-

;
Was the point well taken by our Mis

souri farmer, when he objected to the 
heavy shoes w-om toy the

t>. C. PLATT 8 SON 
Millgrove. Ont. AUCTION SALE

\ '
OF

Horses, Cattle and Registered 
Yorkshire Swine

AND ,

Valuable Farm Implements

Hackneys?
-r-*s

A breeder remarked at the Swine 
Bleeders' Association meeting that he 
considered his character far more than 
his business. It was one thing, he was 
jealously careful to guard. He who 
smirches character Is the vilest of 
criminals.

i
wns.
and-

ONTARIO DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTUREI S' GEO. .JACKSON’S SALES.1

PROVINCIAL AUCTION SALESFob. 15—Charles Huiler. Beaverton.• 
Feb. Iffr-W. A. Fanning, .Lindsay.

' Feb. 18—Joseph F. Often, Fenelon 
Falls.

Feb. 19—E. J. Kelly, Cannington. 
Feb. 20—Mrs. TL Short, Geagrave. 
Feb. 21—Thomas Conlln. Shiriey. 
Feb. 22—George Lyle, Fort, Perry. 
Feb. 23—D. W. Luke, Greenbank.’ ' 
Feb. 25—Malcolm McIntyre, .IVood- 

viite.
Feb. 27—A. E. Fisher, Ashbur’n.
Feb. 28—Joseph J. Bruce, Caesarea. 
March 1—Annual Pure Bred Bull 

Sale, Port Perry.
March 6—Arthur Johnston, Green-

, wood,;
Match 7—G. J. Jobbing. Bridge worth. 
March 14—Edward Ward, 

bank.

I I /
You are thinking of raising a plot 

of strawberries this -year perhaps. 
Their cultilre is certainly profitable 
at the market prices likely to prevail 
for the ensuing year. Read the ad In 
this issue.

if __ ---------  OF-  *

PURE-BRED CATTLEIfL
81

t:

THE PROPERTY OF' REOISTF.RED
150 HBA.D, MALES AND FEMALES OF BEEF BREEDS,

_ • - —ITftl be held at the following points :
GUELPH, FEBRUARY 27th,

PORTPERRY, MARCH 1st,

Special Inducement to Purcbarars ln Ontario.

i7,S;Ftenit"E‘EïrSSfosi?;;; | '1'laEii -I -tlfaC
Branch. Ontario Drpinmeit of Aerlcu't-jre. To ronio. 1 Livestock I JoRBw /plant,, 7 Varlatu

«Jfi?!!iar5a«r.ss?i,iKfpt;3a(ai.v!rjifcr«..»«WT«n.M., I *WW —« T •nSSffS&X.'SÆ 4ÜS
J*o. dowxham, stmthroy, ont.25 A"'7

MR. GEO. VERRAI OE ETOBICOKEThe agricultural department -has is
sued a bulletin from the dairy com
missioner's division at Ottawa on the 
• C-ow-Testing Associations" and ttoe 
sampling and testing of milk. It cov
ers directions of the work in private 
herds, and can be had for the asking. 
Send to the dairy commissioner, Otta
wa. for it.

-■

ON
I

13th OP MARCH, 1907.
?"Hu

WATCH FOR PARTICULARS.•-î'

Green-

March 20—W. B. Campbell, Carap- 
bellcroft.

Auctioneers will be given rate for 
publication of their sales - upon appli
cation to agricultural editor.

F. L. Green of Greenwood, in an
swer to a question by The Canadian 
Dairyman, says that the milking ma
chine he puncha-eed last fall Is proving 
quite sàtisfactory. He claims, tho.that 
l’\ requires a little more Judgment to 
the man who cares for tine cow, than

;•
1

FARMS TO LET.
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know If there wee a rule for title. The 
governor explained that it was the cus
tom, and that there was no rule against 
It.

In reference to the disappearance of 
the letter, witness opined that Guards 
Harris and Add? were dirtioneet. He 
had reported them to the sheriff, but 
no action had been taken. He admitted 
having failed to report to the inspector 
aa the rules require.

Mrs. Vansant stated that her bus- 
band had shown this letter from Edith 
Elton to her, and that she had caution
ed him to put it away safely, and at 
the same time remarked that it looked 
like a trap. The contents of the letter, 
as far as she could remember, asked 
for a loan of $10, and also said that 
Brown and someone else were after her 
(Elton) to lay charges against the gov
ernor.

Steward McMillan and Guard Harris 
stated in rebuttal that the stories that 
they had told were true, and that the 
evidence of the governor and the wlt- 
nesse for the defence wa Incorrect.

Mr. Barn wanted to put in some 
photos showing different views of the 
office at the Jail.

"There Is nothing In it,” said the 
commissioner, "you are Just trying to 
waste time.”

The counsel hesitated for a minute, 
and then said that he wanted complete 
evidence put in as it might be required 
later.

Guard Addy swore that in no shape 
or form whatever, directly or indirect
ly, did he have anything to do with the 
letter that was received by Connolly, 
threatening his “barfs blud."

'1

BROOKS HUDSON SILVER MmiiiiiwM LIMITED»

BS

Authorized Capital, $500,
a

Should Have Been Handed Into 
Commission—Further Conflict 

of Evidence.
-.Otoe.In Fully Paid and Non*Assessable Shares at $1.00 each. (No Personal Liability.) - NEW LISKEARD

I «-

l .1

(p laiTo r It h e it ow n 6 m » Pi or'Commissioner Judd Intimated yester
day that the Vanxant enquiry^' we* 
practically over, tho he might iff* the 
course of two or three weeks sit for a 
day to hear argument. Yesterday coun
sel were not ready to go on, and It was 
Sggested that the argument be sub- 
gjttted In writing. Mr. Baird and Mr. 
wigging were wtHltng, but Mr. Hearn, 
Sr Guard Connolly, made a strong pro-

oThe charges of Improper conduct 
ipade by Edith Elton against the gover
nor were emphatically denied by him. 
He had gone to the house, but it was to 
let more Information concerning the 
Conspiracy to accomplish his dismissal 
from the Jail. He admitted giving the 
Mrl $3 for the information. She had 
Written to him, holding him up for 1 
Ban of $10. The letter, he alleged, had 
Seen stolen from his desk during his re
cent illness. He admitted having the 
letter in his possession after the in
vestigation commenced, altho he had 
been erdered to produce all letters and 
gapers.
«The governor testified that he had 
flbnducted sales for prisoners at the In
stance of the detective department, -but 
/had never made a cent out of this busi
ness. He had allowed the matron to 
take a female prisoner , down-town, be
cause the prisoner was able to furnish

to the

' • * * >'n
* -nr.*. >f
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BRIAND SUBSERVIENT. t

-
t

Socialists Not Pleased
a Whole Welcome Settlement,

Paris, Peb. 14.—M. Briand, the min
ister of education. Is silent, relative 
to the negotiations between Mgr. Aml- 
eltc,the coadjutor Archbishop of Paris, 
and the prefect of the Seine, M. Dv 
Selves on the subject of the modified 
contract for the lease of the churches.

Some of the advanced socialist or
gans arc manifesting irritation 
Brl-and'e “subservient” attitude, but as 
a whole the press of all shades of 
oplnioh Is expressing the heartiest 
satisfaction at the prospect of an end 
to the religious dispute- ^

The Petit Parisien claims to have 
authority to state that if the Vatican 
authorities do not sanction the result 
cf the present effort to effect concilia
tion, the government will not do any
thing further in that direction.

' National Trust Co.
The staff of the National Trust Com

pany at Toronto has been rearranged 
as, follows: W. T. White, general man
ager; W. B. Bundle, manager Toronto 
office; R. Home Smith, assistant mana
ger; J. C. Breokenrtdge, secretory.

Mounted Policeman Hnrt.
Mounted Policeman George Thoirrp- 

■ son's horse reared and fell on him yes
terday morning. William Vokes saw 
the accident and drove the officer to 
No. 1 station. He was then taken to- 
St. (Michael’s. His back is injured.

Bnt Press as;

V
VI

\ 323« 1yis*j.
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z'7cash bail and just wanted to go 
hank for It. The money was lm-medl- 
(tiely forwarded to the crown attorney. 
«Witness denied all charges of lmpro- 
ffer conduct. He had never been at the 
«Mon house until he went In response 
to a letter from her telling that Brown 
and Morrison wished her to sign an af
fidavit concerning him. He replied, ask
ing the girl to meet him at his lawyer’s 
Office, but she did not turn up. He 
gave her $3 for her trouble In giving 
him a declaration: The charges of mls- 
•nduct with others, he termed abso- 
■rtely false.
BGuavd Harris, he said, was lazy, and 
had to be reprimanded, hence his hos
tile story.

Vanxant admitted that he had let a 
prisoner go because he handed over a 
pawn-ticket as security for paying- hie 
fine. The commissioner wanted to

? -
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:Algoma’s Request we’A

m
**•mgr?*1The large and influential delegation from New Ontario 

which waited on the legislature on Wednesday and demanded 
“a square deal" had general sympathy. The Sunday World 
presents a page of views showing the achievements and poten
tialities of that important section of the province. What 
been accomplished suggests the extraordinary possibilities with 
reasonable government cooperation.
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"V*O- •Schubert Choir /

& ■m£*y»rt tiJfMb
£7%AtmftL

Toronto rejoices in two of the greatest choirs on this con
tinent. The Mendelssohn has been covering itself with glory 
in Buffalo and New York, 
for its second concert here in conjunction with the Chicago 
Symphony Orchestra. Fine portrait group of the choir of 225 
voices.

The Schubert is preparing

The Brooks Hudson Silver Minieg Company, Limited, affords to conservative miniag 
and others an investment equalled by few—surpassed by

Authorized capital only $500,000.00, divided into 500,000 shares, par value $1.00, each 
fully paid and non-aeseeeable. The properties of the, Brooke Hudson Silver Mining Company, j 
Limited, consist of 23 claims of 40 acres each, located in the township of Hudson, oa every one 
of which valuable disceveriee have been made. Other properties bave been added since incor. 
poration, till at time of writing the Co. have aa area of ever 1000 acres of good mineral lands.

Some preliminary work has been done and a few assays obtained, showing very favorable I 
returns in gold, silver, copper, gobait and sine. ' J

EXPERT’S REPORT—Mr. Jaceb M. Eggert, M. R, who submitted a report after exam
ination, says: One thing is quite certain, that your Co. has a large number of veins rich in cop
per ores of various kinds, and so large that no dead work need be done and so rich that it will 
not come below 6%. Another thing seems to be certain also, that On several of your claims ail- 
ver in-paying quantities will be found, The claims are admirably situated as far as transporta- 
tion is concerned, and all are near to already existing good roads add all have plenty of timber 
for mining and building purppsA. I feel certain that what you have will prove to bo mining 
elaims of no mean rank, and claims worthy of confidence.

Subscriptions for a small block of 50,000 shares en’y are being received at 75c. per share. 
Stock will be advanced to $1.00 per share aa soon as this let has been sold. DON’T DELAY 
—send in your orders NOW ; stock is going rapidly ; why wait for stock to advance to double 
the price.

Royal Canadian Bicycle Club men
none.

Interesting group of portraits of the new officers of the Royal 
Canadian Bicycle Club, which is maintaining its large member- 
shlpiand will be represented at all the meets next summer.

1

Eugene O’Keefe’s Gift •■■3

J’Keefe of this city turned over to St. Monica’s Catholic 
parish aOEglinton last Sunday, a new church, completely fur
nished,even to vestments, as a gift A picture of the fine edifice 
is given.

Mf> *

Some Portraits %

Goofl portraits appear of John D. Rockefeller, who has just 
given $32,000,000 to the Cause of education : of the late Thomas 
Hyland Lynch, of Prof. Scanlon and J F. Loudon.

Î

Outdoor Sports
Toronto young people have had glorious sport outdoors this 

winter A few pictures illustrate its overflowing measure.

Pre-Lenten Fashions
The pre-lenten fashions gave the keynote to the spring styles. 

Illustrations and authoritative text guide the smartly dressed 
. woman In the correct way to the modes of early spring.

Contracts for building two camps hay* already been given, which will be completed in ebeut 
tw* weeks. Work on No. i shaft, on lot 5, is being commenced on Wednesday of this week. 

__ rive other shafts will be put down with all possible despatch as soon as camps are completed.

^S, McLEOD âu HERON, New Liskeard, Ont,, Fiscal Agents.Meisterschaft School
Fine group picture of the matriculation class of 1906-7. J

Hockey V:
CONGREGATIONAL PROGRESS I Congregational churches In Bond-street been subscribed toward extending mts-

| Church, showing that the jubilee move- **on» ln Manitoba and tiie Northwest 
Jnbtlee Fund H»« Cleared All But [ ment of last year had cleared every by Cana<Ji*n pOnUantbroptots. My.

~* " “*• SiïVÏ SS'ÜIS“ÆrÏÏÏ°nnÆ
Reports were submitted to the To- that since that movement all tiw *7 W C"pmÎsnok^«rordiM

ronto District Association meeting of ^trtb",^*11 ^ churcil M"1*- He favored a oo^edeS
mlMlon woî*. d h°me ana forelKn 'Ion of all the religious forces as the

Rev W T Gunn OTl? nted toward expanding Canada. deputation to-day asked that the gov-
Thd Kind You Havfl Always RnuffW Uutatnr at \arâ» in *-«■« 1# In the ®vening, Rev. John Schofield err.ment, while receiving rentals from Will Not Reel*™

** «gajg^ggyaaa: «awsa&affjssjss irasusaBSw-S JsrA'ttrSSn&w

that governmentGroup portraits are given of the hockey teams of the I.C. 
B. U. and East Toronto Intermediates.

There is much more—plenty of it; including an unusually 
iZ. interesting "bunch of babies" and "Pathflnder’s”oolumn for 

amateur pbotographefs.

Mr Fielding ad^Ut^hat ^'i. 
something ln the contention but wentottTSSoÇVœ
ell, and tho cl tisons smamiiv _ _ „ 
plained entirely too much of their 
treatment by the government. He said 
it seamed to be regarded as a crime to
WouldPbi 1ÔÎT bUlMln* le,t taxatlo“

Spurgeon preached a powerful Gospel 
sermon from the text, "If I be lifted up, 
I will draw *11 men." Mr. Spurgeon 
will preach In Bond-street Church 
again this evening. ,

Rev. William Hopkins presided.
À

The Toronto Sunday World
$2.00 a Year, Delivered.

Ottawa to Get “Cold Jaettee" t
Ottawa, Feb. 14.—An Ottawa civic
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APPLICATION FOB STOCK IN

Brooks Hudson Silver Mining Company, Limited
Incorporated by Letters Patent by Lleuteeaat-Giveraor la Couicll of the 

. ... froyince of Ontario.

Authorizes Cspitsl $590,099 Divided let* 500,009 Sfcarcs *1 lbs par vale: si $1 tech
NO PERSONAL LIABILITY

Eocloied Sad $.............. for ....... tharea of abort Stock. I hereby asree to purchase that
a umber of Shsrst and I hereby asre* to accept delirery of the sail number of Sham or any part 
thereof.

I hereby appoint........................ ......................................or the Secretary of Brooks HUDSON
SILVER Mining Co., Limited, for the time bains, my true and lawful Attorney fjr ms and la
my asms and behalf to accept all wish tranifrn as may be midi to me of the said......................
Shares or any pert there?! in the books of th. Cmnpany. and to do all lawful acta stenaary for 
effecting the premises, and to register me ae the holder of said Shares,

HDated at 
Witneaa

.day of .............. ..............190/.

Name in full....;...., ...................................... .................. ..
Address in full...................... .................................................

Note.-Make Cheques and Poet Office OrJere payable to Brooke Hudson Silver Mining Co. 
Limited, New Liskeard, Ontario. No personal liability.

Received from „ the sum of................................ Dollar, for
.........Shares of Capital Stock of Brooks Hudson Silver Mining Co„ Limited.

th:.Dated at. .day of. I9V.
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COBALT—Sturgeon Falls Reduction Plant To Be Ready in July—COBALT at
7. *

property, taken from the' 87 and 100- 
toot levels, and be* to report as fol
lows; .
Ore, No,, 1 

■Ore, No. Î 
Ore, No. 3 

Four--check aaeays .were made of the 
above, «amples, and the results, as 
ehown above, are .therefore absolutely 

’correct.

Prospector’s Offer! ei»vdud-8oo *t 90.
Siyjr Ber—S00 at 42.
N1plsslpg 20, 20, 20 st 18.60, 20 at 18.00. 
Bfavêr-600 600 at 61.

Laae—200 at 50.
-S1l>ver Queen—:100 at 2-lT.

• s,lTer Leef-4—1000, 1000, 1000 at 10.
—Afteenocu Sales^

Ab.tlbl—200 at 37 eash. .............
Bearer—200 at 62, 1000 at 01.

1 mm T.1 J00. « 2-27. 3Û0, 100, 100,« 2r28’ la)- 100, 100 at 2.26%. 
iooG^? Sîe?llan—300 at 113, 100 at 1.12 
™ ™ at 1.15 100, 100, 100 at 1.14.
at1l!toheW<r-160 at 161. 260, 100, 100, 100 

WkUe Bear—600 at 0%.
100 «2 n**11-100, 1<X>J 100’ 1°». K». 300.

Central—10°, 50 at 49, 900 at 48.

Nlplseljy;—10 at 13.00.
Watts—600, 600, 600 at T4%
Toledo—25 at 26%. ™

BARI. GREY AT HEAD.

four Dlrec 
»e ypar « 
atkms. an< 
new bueirCOBALT STOCKS

British Columbia and Other Stocks
«091.21 per ton- 
4120.12 per ton 

627.00 per ton
X

\I 18

An experienced Cobalt prospector has a 
Cobalt., cl aim which he has partially developed 
and which has a strong, vein showing good 
values in silver.*

He intends to form a

gross1

net
si

[■he profit 
’apital St<
>r cent, p 
Phe Genti 
cent. In li

nTn^.r
Phe Cover 
yg the M«

Provokes a Covering Movement 

~ From Trading Shorts and 
Prices Undergo a Rally.

FOX & ROSS.New York. Curb,
Charles zHeed A Co. report to E. R. Bon- 

gard the following transactions and closing
ssts.’BSRK. sr*a«s4
Silver Qutoen 2 3-lti to 234 high 234 low 
2 3-ltf; 3000; Green-Meehan, to 134 #1500 
scld at 1%. Buffalo, 2% oo 3; no’saies.

World Office, ’• Ttethewey, 1% to. 1%; no sales. McKinley
Thursday Evening, Feb. 14. 2 1-16 to 2 3-16,- Mgn 2 3-16, low 2 1-16;

The markets for Cobalt stocks, while E^a^ckV%1 Î" V'jJC'*01? at »>
shewing- a certain amount of irregu- Foater iu 7o •> 5 
ferity to-day, displayed In the tnaln a silver Leef,’ 19 to 20I Abitibi2 8B
better undertone for the active and to 42; no sales. United Copper 78 to VW. 
standard shares. This to some extent Colonial Silver, 3% to 3%. Granbv 15 
Was due to a betterment In -the price Cobalt Central, 47 to 49. high 51,
<wt Nlplsslng, which showed a much 1m-J k>w 46; 60.000. 
proved demand In the New York mar
ket. The strongest issue locally was 
Foster, with Silver Queen a close sec- 
<md. The stronger tone to these Issues • • •
was due largely to an outside buying, Bl>aloT * 
demand, which Induced a partial cover- McKluleÿlriâr. "shvege 
IPS of an outstanding short Interest. | votait âlver Qiteen8 " 2,'ri.
Short contracts of targe dimensions are silver Leaf ‘mc
said to be still uncovered, and this Is Abitibi and Cobalt M. Co eo
Expected to be responsible for a further Beaver .........
rally. The only other feature In the Red ltocÿ .

an extension of the decline Transitaniing 
& Green-Meehan. The selling of these oij.'iff-?.ar 
shares was general, and this added to 
yesterday’s Impression that the sharp Grew Meehaiî”1* " 
tfeellne was due to a concerted raid on ti-u-isau Lake 
the stock. The market as a whole con- Cmiugna . 
til:ues pretty much of a traders’ affair, C;>bak Contact" Sillier"*' 
and several^ issues are awaiting the Bn-press Cobalt 
stimulus of another batch of ore ship- Kerr Lake
hients. University Mines..............................

Consolida ted M. & 8.........186.00
Colonial Getting Depth. Caadlln OITC^8

Secretary Richardson of the Colonial Canada Cycle & m‘co’'’
Silver Mines received a telegram from British Columbia Packers 
Cobalt yesterday announcing that the Havana ' Outrai . 
north tunnel had just struck the “D" Mtx*can Electric 
Vein. The tunnel Is In 800 feet and the sl,'Dley Smelters 
vein is struck at a depth of 150 feet , 
ftem the surface.—New York Commer
cial.

4|i

Btandsrd Stock Exchange Bnildisg. 
TORONTO

Member» Btandsrd Stock Exchange.
. Established if 87. Telephone Male 7310.I edTtfip]

!■ I Company, but before 
doing so wants to continue development work.

If You Have $20 Upwards tp Invest Get This Proposition.
To get the necessary capital lie ha* placed the matter in eor hands 

Write to-day for particulars.

WILSON BARR & SONS, -“BHBh,

mi Cobalt Coi
adjustf anl 1

Development Co.
20 CENTS PER SHARE

Cm
judging

(Canadian Associated Press Cable).

S5S«1ÎSW NORTH cobalt silver mines company

S,""-"«•'■ollc «k Mtb. b“î- A“*?- *6°'” “ ‘22?.*y .‘?aS H,»=- «l'T.r,
Present price 75c per share. Cleee to Green-Meehan, Red Rack, Big Ben, etc.

I

* SEND FOR MAPS AND PROSPECTUSToronto Curb Market. tu
Sellers. Buyers. 

.2.28
• 165 1.66

claims a

Arthur Ardagh & Co.
X 75 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

PHONE MAIN 2704.

a . .1. 2.20 8 ev.
and
dfvt 2.1^- s. Director

mlaston, p 
and all o) 
for the

.19
XKWFOlVm.A.ND EIGHT.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable).
London Feb. «.-Commenting

^cheXter^uri^Ær^™! 
*Æ'f «we rl*"ht>y take, and in 0,2

SMILEY 4 STANLEY ‘“•,6#o1=il,î5M,aT-1> .59 Phone 
Main 5156rket w f

. COLUMBUS COBALT
spssis 1

muni^w?thtK0rtUnity" F°r fUrther P««ieu.8rsc^

WBnil
BUY AND 

SELL
ALL ACTIVE

STOCKS

/> •••■\ .90 BUY1^6 LI1.15 J. M. WALLACE & CO. stock c.52 .40j

SILVER BIRD
' * " .yj •

4.35 4.15 nee p
: Members Standard Stoek forBxoh.

Cobalt stocks bought a ad sold on commission-)

COBALT end 76 YONGE
PHONE 4962 M. - TORONTO.

.93I .91 WB WANT 
AGBNT3 
WRITE 

TO DAY

ince ri
The Best Buy To-DayToronto City Mission

tofrîtl prM,dent '°f the tToron-
ly ^ieetl^»Mofn"^eSlded U the month- 
ly_,meet,n<g of the mission The re-
h^Sflndthe mJssioTlarles were lnterest-
immm? A ^nstderabie
amount of destitution has been met
*109 aSalwî5,Ce e'rord«d- and

7*a e3lPe,ided in providing 
coal and provisions, etc. In ureerot 

bas,d^ ,h«>P secured" from *the 
heen ,n Ind"stj"y- Clothin, has also 
been In great demand during these 
cold days, and 2349 articles ofclothing 
were distributed. As there Is a deficit 
an effort is bem^ made to wipe It out. Abut 3600 is Required.

! w-

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO,
43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO,

•07 .06)4 in the Cobalt Çémp. New selllsg at

15 cents
I

ONT., CAN.

[Cobalt } |
I Before buylsg or selling sny I I
■ Ccball Stocks, get our Free | I 
I Market Letter.
I B. B. HARLAN t CO., II

UNITED 10,0110 I

■ Telephone Main 6888. «j

Per ShareW , 1.00 / .97
—Morning Sales—

at^SHt1*^23’ 100 at 2’25’ «»- ’•««

nt tteTg,t'^ M0 « >’«. 200

°°’ 100 at 1.18, ICO,s. a, as»« iV"*' » «
Empress—iso at 90.
salver Leaf-100 at 19%, 50 at 20. 5<X) at

COBALT CHIEFSilver Bird
i* am inside property. A mine that 
is in full operation.Aotar of Hunter Ore.

♦ Hon. Frank Latchford reports that 
gold has been discovered on the Hunter 
coaim at Cobalt. It yields, he says, a 
minimum of 35.29 to the ton. He states 
that the stiver on the claim assays 1256 
Ounces to the ton.

: . Without Doubt tie Best Lew-Priced Cobalt Stock.
TREASURY STOCK OFFERED at 40c Per ShareSilver Birdit We ha 

count and
*

ceshould sell a have oae dollar is the 
open market inside of six months. 
For fall information call upon or addrc,i-—

‘ 19%.
Gan. Cycle—22 at 30.50.
Abtt'.bl—200 at 35.
Beterson Lake—100, 500, 200 
Kerr Lake—100 at 4.50.

—Afternoon Sales—
30^100 ^y00" 10°’ 100 at 2”> K».

Fester—100, 6^ 50 at 2.25.
Trelliewey—200 at 1.62.
Beaver-100 at 60.
Cohalt Central—250 at 46.
F.mpteee—200 at 91.

™°'iS;îS1ffirSSo*WSI!S

We hs 
ther witPRICE ADVANCED MARCH I, 1907.

BUY Through Your. Own Broker or Remit Direct to
Grand Trnnk Make. Fast Ran.

The first section of the Grand Trunk 
special train with the Mendelssohn 
Ch»1'" left Suspension Bridge 1.36 p.m., 
arriving Toronto 3.25 p.m.. one hour 

.80 «^otes. The second section 
left the Bridge 3.20 p.m. and arrived 
Toronto 5.28 p-m.

at SO.
■if FOSTER A FAVORITE. GEO. C 

Toronto, J

Debenture! 
Cash in Uj 
Other asec

LAW&.CO. HARVEY A. WILLIS SCO . 50 Broadway. New York>1 tt Short Sale Anon, Trading 
Brokers.

j ,
Traders Bank Bldg. 

Toronto;
“The only really free trading stock in 

the : market,” declared a local mining 
broker yesterday, "Is Foster." You can 
4-lways buy or sell this Issue with the 
greatest freedom. The floor traders on 
dull days occupy themselves in playing 
Foster for turns and you can always 
depend on landing a good short Inter
est in it. This is otie reason why It Cobalt Stocks— 
rallies so easy In a market like to-day, Abitibi ...... .
the traders buying to cover up their j Amalgamated ...
short contracts just as soon as they ob-J leaver ....................
•erve a change In the market’s appear- . ••••ance. One of these dkys It may not I c 
bo so easy to cover, and a lively scram- ccbalt Centrei 
Me would result If actual stock was not1 cenfaias  ̂
plentiful. No matter how people ~ ***
decry short selling, it has one goon i roster ............
feature, and that Is that It puts ’a '. Green-Meehan . "
foundation under a stock all the time,1 Hudson Bay............
was the broker’s concluding remarks. Herr Lake

McKtn.-Dar. Savage 
Montreal ....
Nlplsslng .........
Nova Scotia ,
Ontario ..................................
Peterson Lake ................
Red Rock ...................
Right of Way .|..........

_Law & Co. of the Traders’ Bank «"HeeMlds ........................
Building make the following statement |tÿ£r „Leaf .......................
on Silver Bird: |V,Ter Bar ...........................

. “The manner in which Silver Bird fckatt .....................
is being bought, not only by Toronto ....................
investors but by Montreal, Ottawa, University . "* .........
Tendon, Hamilton and other cities and Watts .Tj..........
towns thruout Canada, indicates that ! British' Columbl!
the shares are well thought of by In- ; Crjifomia ........................
vestors in general. Cobalt, North Bay Cariboo McKinney ..... 
and Haileybury are also Investing Mlning & Smelting
largely in these shares. Word has been i % .....................
recently received direct from the mine P*a°<,n*t Vale ............................ 33
that the veins are Increasing in value Monf^Cristo COBl * Coke’’ 71,
with every blast, and that consider- North star ................
able of the output is now rich enough Rambler Cariboo.............. " "
to bag and save for shipment. When White Bear (non-as.) " 
the present allotment now offered has Railways— -,
been fully taken up, the shares will be S: p- R- ...................
placed upon the exchanges, when a ' „,agara- St. c. & T. 
rapid and permanent advance is looked ! a.” ’Z,an’, Tt?mway • 
for. Insiders predict that the of l Tramway
®,H€vBlrd s'hould advance steadily, and Tw-in Cit^to Way " '

Par a few months. | Wlnu!pegyRallway
This Is the general feeling of those who} Navigation— 
kr* well-posted, and the manner in Northern Navigation 
which the shares are being taken indi- R* * O. Navigation .... go
bates that Silver Bird Is a good our- stuLawrence Navigation Ian
chase at 15 cents per share." Banks—

Commerce ..
Crown
Dominion ...
Hamilton ...
Imperial ....
Metropolitan 
Ottawa .....

—, ., . .. Sovereign ...
Sudbury urged the government yes- Standard I"

terday thru a deputation to assist a Sterling . 
projected railway from that town to Toronto •
Cobalt. The line is intended to run on P"”,?"8' ..........................
tee east side of Wahnapdtae Lake, and Urted El?iP,re Bank 
would open a fine mining sectlort. Çon- caî^d, r^”t8’ Etc 
feting at Cobalt with .the T. & nVo Canada V
Railway the district would be placed cintrai ^^d"eDt 
Ip direct connection with all the main Coknial Investment" 
lines, and by the new railway line now Dominion Permanent"

, , in construction, with Manltoulln Is- Dominion Savings
land. The district Is Also a much- Hamilton Prov
♦ought summer resort. Huron & Erie ................

Bruoe Mines and Rydal Bank sent a ?a”k,D« ................
deputation to wait on Hon. Dr. Resume Clanadlan •••
yesterday to ask permission for the Nation"' TriLl"................
extension of the Bruce mines and Al- Ontario Loan 1 ..................
<S>ma Railway. It to desired to build Toronto Mortgage................
northerly to a Junction ' with the G. T. Trust & Guarantee".........
P. Railway. There were in attendance Western Assurance v.""
Colin Campbell, W. * Sommers, A. Miscellaneous—
Gregg, A. McDonald, W. McDonald, F. 3telephone ..................
W. Rlckaby, F. W. Snyder, D. Ballan- California Monaroh Oil .
€yhe, W. Chambers, N. H. Peteraon, canadton Oil"" C "
E- McEvoy, T. H. Decew and J. Me- 2Z‘mUy^rnini ::.";

rtmgnt. do. preferred ................
Consumers’ Gas........
Confederation Life ....
Dominion Coal com ....
Dc minion Steel common ... 23%
Electric Development 
Mackay preferred"....

do. common .............
Maihattan Nevada ..... ... 80
Mexican L. & P .......................
W. A. Rogers, pref ................
National Portland Cement..
Nova Scotia Steel, com..
Toronto Electric Light .
Western A Northern Lands. ...

—Morning Sales—
Foster—100 at 2.24. 100 at 2.23, 100 at 

2.22. 100. 100 at 2.25, 100 at 2.27. 100 at 
2.24%. 100 at 2.28, 100, 100, 100 at 2.27, 100, 
100. 100 at 2.26%.

Trethexvey—100, 100, 100 at 1.63, 500
200. 100 at 1.62.

Ahltlbt—ICO at 35 cash, 100 at 37.
, Giwm-Jïeehon—Ü00 at INS. 300, 100 at 
1 16 501 100 at 11S- 100 at 1\17. 200. 100 at 

. Wat 
500 at

Telephone or felefreph orders at our ex
pense, Telephone Main 2708. dtt

I
w- .7- Mathews, superintendent of 

the Victoria Shoe Co., Limited, was 
tendered-a farewell reception on leav
ing the employ of the Victoria to as
sume charge of the J. & T. Bell Shoe 
Co. of Montreal. F. Crump as spokes
man, presented him with a diamond 
stud.

McLeod & Herron
COBALT

STOCK AND MINING BROKERS
COLEMAN mu alie LARDER LAKE «i^iaa beu*ht »nd
Consult us, as w« have been en the ground for .the PAST talX 

YEARS and can furnish the meet reliable infer metier, r >. «•
Wire or write to a*.

at 1.12,

foil’ Standard Stock and Mining Ex- Dr,NEW YORK CURB.change. Kil
Asked. Bid. 1 am.

:NIPISS1NG « FOSTER 
SILVER QUEEN
silver leaf

At a. We are the only Toronto Brokers who 
execute their own orders on the curb. Our 
facilities are the best. We are THE ONLY 
BROKERS who buy Nipissingon margin.

38 85 :ed: Md 
nt; Dr72

I A 62 61 Cobalt and Larder Lake.
n:%r.

Clorer Leif to any one ptrsoe. 7 Larder Lake 
claims for sale ferfcaah. Coleman ciaima-all aal!- 
mf rap'dly; apply at once, leoo Cobalt Merger,.
che,pv=«>k&^Tn!F.%rM$V9n,e-

.3.25
1.00

WILLS & GO. ar# recommended a* a mining investment.
All 'Cobalt shares bought and sold 

, • on commission.

B. RYAN fit CO.
51
60 47% sold o*,çemmi*eion..4.85 4.23 18 Adelaide Sf. B.

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange. Phoeei Main 7466-7467.

may, Bn'press 95 91
•2.27 2.26
•1.15 1.13%
. 145
•560 4.00
• 2.25 2.00
•65
13.00 12.50

4
Centlnni

1 140 Standard Stock A Mining Exchange 
Trader» Bank Bldg. Phone M. 20T1.

' ___________ led.l

street e hadHUNTER BLOCK, -
-PHONE 82.

- cobalt;
- ' ■ V'ttH Y ed 1
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Gobait Stocks. mid be devp 
- Might 1

7. H. Hoyle 
eroets lnyolv 
1 event of an 
ment rates, 
ect. There 
tie», some of 
Ion actuarial

COBALT STOCKSDEMAND SAID TO BE GOOD. .
50/ Buy Through COBALT •rfovnl *te.vt»t|(F

V; ) -.fV> >-11
TTHe

shark of Cobalt Lake Syndicate for eale. vFor the Silver Bird Shares New o7- 
fered for Suheerlptlon.

33
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Cobalt Development Co., 20 cents per 
share, 100 B. C. Amalgamated Coal, 
60 cents per share.

49 47% A.G.STRATHY 4 CO.
123 Slmcoe SI., Toronto.

{

j. COBALT . .......
GOBMALY, Till and COMPANY

*“ king STREET EAST, TORONTO,
Member» Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. Ail Coi 
bait, stocks bought and sold on commission. Our daiitt 
letter mailed fr<e on application. |

• 2«* ______________ ________  Phcnts M. 7505 and 7$6;

ABITIBI AND COBALT
mes? comptai tosuede<?etVe °Ur • and Asked U** on «>e Cobalt Stocks-t

BRYANT BROTHERS & CO., unlis^Miths’
84 St, Francois Xavier Street. Montreal rh0n« Mein wvm

1.30 1.06ft ..6.00
"ai46I

Coleman,rucke and larder lake 
. Mining Properties

FOR>ALE BY

PLEWM A N & CO.
DRAWER 280 1

HAILEYBURY, ONT. 246

19 18% VW. M. H. KERWIN
Room ’’B,” Confederation Life Bldg., 

Toronto. Oat. Phone Main 411,.

39 * umerent com 
of the reeolutic 
"hly result in 
old members, s 
elude them. 1 
warning that i 
the adoption 
would end In d 

Allan Studhoi 
Hoyle’», cOTitenl 
mldht be squeei 
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er the legislatu 
ment. They m 
•hce paternalist 
•mm® Aid not t 

The debate v 
McDougall, wto 
peyle.
,J- l Craig tl 

Should either , 
•hould not see; 

in the soc 
Mice for - 
when fair"

rI" .8hould be 
jj. A. Auld su< 
pined in the oe

••2.17% 2.17 
..1.00 1.25 
••1.62 1.50 
.10.60 COBALT ’.T

i+ 1 9.00: tr
79 73 OWN Y01R OWNi a Mine

! Cobalt stocks bo ight and sold for a 
commissien of approximately One 
Per Cent. PrernDt and, efficient 
srr ice. '

o
6 4

140

MINE7%
I Cobalt Stock 

Bought and Sold.
• •• • see# -■IIt 20 A small investment will 

obtain clear title toIV My book “Cobalt,” just revise j, 
furnishes the facts—includes map 
and Govt, report.

My Weekly News Letter gives 
up-to-date and authentic informa
tion direct from the field.
THE

32
. *9 

. 185%

7% one,or
all of 3 Larder Lake Geld 
Claims. Highest cash offer 
received by February 22 
cures same. Address y

a
1

■i A. E. OSLER » CO..
43 Victoria St., -/ Toronto

185
75■:

47 45%
■ 132

113j 111
Buy at on105 belore the advance103 se-.. 178 176i

HARRIS-MAXWELLABOVE MAILED FREE ON REQUEST96 I
79 ROOM SO H. G. BARBER LARDER LAKE GOLD MINING CO. CLAIMS BOUGHT 

AND SOLD
. 179 175r ■ CANADA MINES LIMITED,

45 Adelaide 81. Ee*l.SUDBURY TO COBALT. Cenlederallen Llle Bldg, Toronto108 LIMITEDMain 6908.267 263■ For prospectai and full particulars apply. 217 -,rfGovernment Asked to
Jected Railway.

IPhone Main soonAealet Pro- 226; Hon1223 HENRY r. DARRLLL, ri,=,i A„n.
8 Colbernc Street

■portnn
J. J. F« 

1 not regret 
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192 COBALT STOCKS
AND

MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY

.TEL, M. 1204.

226

COBALT Phene Mala I486.133 131
......... 232 227

110
230

125
235

!•_ Mining Claims Inspected and Reported UponDAY, FERGUSON & DAYWe handle only the best. It will 
be to your interest to get particulars 
of the purchases we advise.

We are new offerieg a limited 
number of shares in the Kerr Lake 
Crown Reserve at 8* cents.

Also a small block of OttlWS 
«obeli and Silver Mining Company. 
_i m it ed. Special price.

■nation'°r Wir' ** once ^or circular and all in'or-

..... .
138 Barriaten, Solicitors and Notaries Public100 43 VICTORIA ST. $Toronto. Cobalt and Haileybury

COBALT LAKE MINING COMPANY."

f *>
125 <MR

H. A. B. Cooke & Co., Cobalt, Oni.t
160 H. B. MUNROE & CO.

Mining and Stock Brokers,
’.7.40 7.301

of™tr«bo°,?r.qu:.LrlCh Pr°P"ty aod pr,ce 

J. B. CARTER, Investment Broker,
Phon” foil

90 75
■71

124 121 £
189 184

NIPISSING COPPER A SILVER CO., LimitedALL GOOD MINING STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD.124 1

110 107 Wire cr write118 ed
GUELPH, ONT.158%

Investigate this moneymaking proposition, 
Stocks selling rapidly. Send for prospectus»

184 J. CURRY COMPANY, Limited
T4 King St. West COBALT ALLno FOR SALE1 50 Room 24. Manning A read.,

Toronto, Ons.80 •;
tetonK 8816145 140 X Cobalt Lake 

Chief 
“ Devel’p’t 
’* Central 

Foster Cobalt 
Columbus Cobalt 
Lewscn Cobalt

F. ASA HALL <fc CO.
609 Temple Bldg., Toronto#

GOOD STOCKS might30 WE ADVISE CLIENTS132 130 HAYH8W * FERGUSON,
New Llekeard.

Member Standard Stock end 
Mining Exchange.

75 Write or wire
38 35 PLEWMAN A CO.TO BUT to.91

J™ed agalns

llnlmum flgu 
•chedufo Ao

206 201

COBALT CENTRAL BUY COBALT 
« STOCKS NOW

Haileybury, Ont.T. & Jf.xo. Contract Awarded.
The ' contract for supplying the rails 

for the remaining section of the Temls- 
kaming. & Northern Ontario Railway 
lias been awarded to the Algoma Steel 
Company of the Soo. The quantity call
ed for Is 65,000 tons, and the distance 
from Engl eh art, the present temporary 
terminus, to Junction with the G.T.P. is 
forty-five miles.

The other contracts In connect 1 oh 
therewith will be decided to-day.

Aeeeyu From Minnehaha,
(Copy.)

.Toronto. Feb. 13, 1907. 
From the Assay Office of Dr. J. s. Is

land, 399 Parliament-street, Toronto. 
Tihe following Is a copy of an assay 

made by Dr. Island for the Minneha
ha IMnlng Co.: p

Dear Sir,—We have this day complet
ed our assays of the samples from youf

300

1 Pay left

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS OF THE

Temiskaming Mining Co., Limited
CLOSE ON FEBRUARY IS, 1907

A few share* left at 8p ceats par value $i.eo.
A shipping mine at the price of a prospect. -

Drawer 280r>3

ü

69
22

' I *2
70

Cray & Company
have an allotment of stock of

COBALT DEVELOP
MENT CO.

74 71 SBND FOR SPECIAL MAP AND 
COBALT LETTERin Pric®. The entire mlnin 

! , . 11 “own, owing to liquidation an 
high money rates, coupled with an uncer
tain New York market. The time to buv 
is when the stocks are low. BUY NOW 
and hold for a raise.

Cobalt Central has shipped one car out 
of the Big Pete’ Mise, and will ship 
another In a few days. It’s one of the 
solid ones.

1 I I 55 53

8»
71

Following "1 
luary 1 to diJ. T. EASTWOOD & CO.."73

• “V 161 157
24 KING STREET WEST,

Toronto, Ont.
125V.

Phone M. 4933.
-1 !oI

larder Lake Claimsit «9M ** CeatralMORTON AND COMPANY par value $1.00, which they offer at 20c 
per share, and advise clients to planta 
little money in this stock and WATCH

:

(4aeeb,) 

The toui . 
'• n«wiy li

five lardbb l ake claims
IN BLOCK FOB SALE, ADJOIN
ING FITZPATRICK’S CLAIMS, 
a veteran prospector.

Apply Box 144, COBALT.

(Members Standard Stock Exchange),
1223 Traders Bank Building Phone M. 478

P.S.—We buy and sell , all stocks ofl 
commission.

1226 T8Â0ERS BANK BUILDING
PHONE MAIN 4788 * 18 Adelaide St. É.WILLS & CO.SOO at 74, 500, 50). •. ■ -

ed
ed 41,

l l
__________ U—

X Mi-;

■
>

■ f
X Vt s A.P

I

‘

/

COBALT
Rcpre cntauircA Wanted to place Cobalt 
Stocks of exceptional merit Q>ba!t 
furnished free on application.
WILSON PATTERSON,

Toronto and Winnipeg 
ir î0 vc tori a St. Toronto Phone M. 5100
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COB/! Merchants fire Insurance Company. amend the Municipal Act by extend
ing to township» the provisions for 
qualifying of electoral candidates given 
last year, to cities. T. H. Preston 
(Brant) also objected that It was only 
Intended to apply to cities.

Hon. Mr. Cochrane’s 'bills to amend
Tour Directors In submitting the usual Statement of the Company's affairs *;*]*. Free Grants and Homesteads Act. 

for the year ending Dec. SI, 1906, consider that the results of the Company’s J**EPc:.‘n*' .*"* land *pant to th® 
operations, and the position which It has attained, are cause for congratulation. Kallway were given second
The new business transacted, the premium income, and the increase in assets . _
are substantially greater than In any previous year. ’ _ Second readings were given J. P.

The gross premiums were <109,278.05, showing an increase of <17,222.17 over P?Y"ey ® *?* * to Amend t)»e Municipal
Light and Heat Act and R. E. Clapp’s 
bill to amend the Municipal Act. 

lattices of Motion.
Mr. Bowyer will ask: 1. Is the gov

ernment aware of the recent trouble 
and litigation between Dr. Crichton, a 
duly qualified physician of this pro
vince and the body known as the 
Medical Council of Ontario? 2. Is it 
the Intention of .the government at ' 
this session to Introduce legislation 
with the object of curtailing- the pow
ers, reel or arrogated of the said Medi
cal Council of .Ontario?

(Mr. MacDlarmid: Bill to amend the 
Assessment Act- Bill to amend the 
Ditches and Watercourses Act.

Visiters.
M. S. McCarthy, M.P., Calgary, oc

cupied a seat In the press gallery.
Sènator Ferguson, P.E.I.. occupied 

a Seat dm the floor of the house.

The Ninth Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of this Company 
was held at the Company’s Head Office, 4 East Richmond-street,
Thursday, Feb. 14. 1907. ,

DIRECTORS’ REPORT

Toronto,
- / * -

OCKSJ
Other Stoci

4

Silver Dira3905.
The net amount at risk has been augmented In the past year by <2,064,418, 

and now stands at <18,392,710. 1

The profit on the year’s business Is <19,045.79,ss or 19.90 per cent, on the paid- 
up Capital Stock, out of which the payment of two dividends at the rate of 
4 per cent, per annum wae made.

The General Expense Ratio for 1906 was 37.45 per cent., as against 37.51 
per cent. In 1905.

The General Loss Ratio for 1906 was 41.80 per cent., as against 39.17 per 
, dent. In 1906.

The Government Deposit has been increased from <50,000 to <52.500, thus 
* giving the Merchants the largest Government Deposit of any Provincial Fire 

Insurance Company.
All adjusted losses for the year have been promptly paid, and for unadjust- 

ed claims an appropriation of only <1,421.38 was required.
The Company has a thorough organization, and with careful underwriting, 

and Judging by the past success, -a record year may be looked for in 1907.
Respectfully submitted.

GEO. H. HEES, President.

idard Stock Exchange Bull 
I. TORONTO

!

At 15 Cents Per Sharet

nt Co. DON’T YOU REMEMBER
That within the past year yon could htvo purchased Silver Queen at 80 cents, and that If yon had done ao yon could now sell It at $8.10 ?

Don’t you remember that you could have bought Buffalo within the peet year at #1.00, and If yon had a few shares of It to-day you 
could tell It at #8.60 per share without eny trouble ?

again, don’t you remember the Temiskaming and Hudson Bay Company offering their shares at 40 cents and begging 
Perhaps yon didn’t buy any of it, but if you did yon could get #900.00 to-day for every 40 cents that you pat into it.

Now, again, it has only been some two or three months since yon could have bought Nancy Helen at #1.00. Perhaps you have some a# it. 
If you have yon can get #8.00 per share for it to-day.

Lees than one year ago you could have got Nipieeing at #4 per share, aa^ if you had it to-day yon could sell it at #18 per share.
The same can be said of the Colonial, the Right of Way and other shards. If you had bought them at their first issue price you could 

sell them to-day at from too to 700 per cent, advance.
If you have not got any of these stooks referred to above, perhaps it is because some wise friend or neighbor advised vo 

Perhaps yon went to some good and wise friend and said, “What do you think about buying this stock or that stock ?’’ Perhaps he 
“Well, I don’t know about this Qobalt proposition ; there may or may not be silver up there. If I were you I would not buy. “

Now, are you going to go to your friend again and ask him whether yon shall buy some of the first inns of Silver Bird at 16 cents per 
share, or are you going to back yoor own judgment? Here is the cheapest and best buy that was ever offered in the camp, and at the 

first issue price of 16 cents per share—inside property ae much so ae were any of these other companies of which we have written at the time 
they were placed upon the market. 1 . (

Use your own 
Silver Bird is a pur 
tate longer ? Why not get 
way it is going. The best

SHARE JOHN H. C. DURHAM, General Manager.
avenue Account, December Slat. 1966.

EXPENDITURE.06PECTUS X 1
Expend itu

Fire claims and adjustment 
expenses ...

Rebates and re-insurance 
Expense of management, sal

aries, Directors’ fees, agents’ 
commission, printing, travel
ing and all other expenses.. 31,322 66 

Profit for the year

INCOME. the dearAnd now, 
pnblio to take it?Income—

Gross premium income ....,.<103,278 66
Interest ..................   2,340 92
Endorsement fees ....................... 177 17
Brokerage commission *................ 110 52

lj d. 06. MAGAZINES AT DISADVANTAGE....< 37,004 13 
.... 24 534 03

TORONTO Can’t Compete • With U.S. Periodi
cals In a Dignified Way,

X

John A. Cooper of The Canadian 
Courier was the guest of the Empire 
Club yesterday and he addressed a 
large attendance of members on the 
subject of “Imperial Postage.” He 
spoke of the work Sir William Mulock 
had accomplished along the line of this 
vexed question, In which he had ob
tained domestic rates of postage from 
home newspapers to Canada, but sa’d 
we were et 111 at a remarkable disad
vantage with Great Britain on mat
ters of postal Interchange compared 
with similar relations existing between 
that country and the United States.

The' arrangement made between 
Canada and the United States in 1875 
in the matter of domestic rates, before 
the existence of our C.P.R. and other 
iines. In the west mav have been 
tteirly reciprocal and neutral under the 
conditions of the period, tout now 
since our great western extension of 
railway systems we are carrying 60 
pounds of printed matter for that 
country to everv pound of ours con
veyed toy its postal system.

Canada demanded an average of 30 
per cent, duty on imported papers, but 
Munsey or McClure could fill as much 
blank paper as they chose, with ad
vertisements and other matter, bind it 
up in the shape of a magazine and 
send it across the frontier free of any 
tariff charges. No magazine could b? 
printed In Canada and succeed with
out adopting methods which no self- 
respecting Journal should use.

If Canada was to remain a part o* 
the British empire, some better

n no* to buy. 
id to you,

19.045 79

S COBALT <111,906 66 <111,906 66

Balaaoo Sheet, December 81st, 10*6.
LIABILITIES. \ I • ASSETS.

Capital stock (paid, <95,615.20) <380,000 00 Capital stock liable to call. <284 384 80
Rt-lnsurance premiums .........   1.102 371 Goad’s plans ... ............................ 2'086 20
Provision for reported fire *» I Office furniture and fittings.. 1,181 65

losses ............................................ 1,406 02 Balance due by Agents................ 10,156 36
Re-insurance «reserve ................ 63.7Ï0 86 City of Toronto Sterling De

bentures^....,,.. ..
City of.^Toronto Currency

Debentures «........  .. ....................
Central Canada Debentures ... 2,500 00 
Huron and Brie Debentures.. 5,933 34 
National Trust Co., Limited 10,000 00 
Deposit receipt Union Bank..
Cash on deposit Union BanlC 

and on hand ............................

covered America he dtsoov
?%58toSyrsja
Cobalt district. If you x,, 
secure yotir share o this « 
of satisfied stockholders’* 
For further particulars c

4judgment. Be your own money-maker Don'^ discount your own business ability^ Your own Judgment will tell^xm^that
t in on the ground floor and make some money ? This‘first allotment of 800,003 shares is not going to*^last forever the 

evidence as to whether Silver Bird is a bargain or not Is the fact that we are receiving many reservations from Cobalt 
We want to call to your mind this fact If yon had placed #500 in Temiekaming and Hudson Bay at its first issue price of 40 cent» per 

share you would now have the neat little fortune of $860,000 at the present market value, and still if you had bought #600 worth of this stock at 
40 cents per share perhaps your legal adviser or your kind, wise neighbor or friend would have laughed at you at the time yon purchased It and 
told you you had thrown yonr money away. Now, don’t understand ns as inferring that by putting #600 into Silver Bird it will be worth 
#860,000 within the next year. We don’t mean to say.that. Of course it la possible, but we don’t claim it will positively do it. we are 
drawing an example of how foolish it is for .one man who thinks an investment is a goo l One asking another man, who knows nothing at 
about the investment whatever, whether he thinks it would be well for him to make the investment.* We know, from personal knowledge 
that many Investors have been kept from investing In the firôt issues of Cobalt stocks and who would have made thousands of dollars simply 
because some one else advised -them to keep ont of it. We claim that the greatest profits are made by investing when the first issues are first 
placed upon the market. Now is the accepted time and the golden opportunity in Silver Bird. We firmly believe
the open market within the next six months at a dollar a share or more. We have come to this conclusion after having had the property thor
oughly examined by competent and able mining men of yeare of experience. Silver Bird will never sell at a penny less than it is offered to-day.

We have mentioned rhe great advances that occurred in Temiskaming and Hudson Bay, in the Nancy Helen, McKinley-Darrigh,
Queen and the Buffalo. We want to call your attention to the fact that Silver Bird is not as far away from the original discovery made by 
La Rose, on the railway at the point known as the Timmins mine, as these properties are. Let ns again dkll yonr attention to the fact that 
Silver Bird is on a direct line with these properties and other properties that have developed far beyond the Silver Bird-v '

There is no question about it! This is one of the greatest opportunities, taking everything into consideration, that has"ever been offered 
in the Cobalt camp. ” .

Don’t

36.499 99XCHANGE C
7,600 00bjtONTQ, ONT., CAW.

only
tall66 67

HIE 7
i3.no 95

Profit and loss account .... 72.130 29

<446,219 25 that Silver Bird will sell in<446,219 23

W« have duly examined the Revenue Account. Profit and Loss Ac
count and Balance Sheet, with the Books of the ’Company, and do 
hereby certify that tba same are correct.

We have also examined the Vouchers for the various payments, to
gether with the Securities, Bank and Cash Balances, and found them 
correct.

GEO. CLAY, A.C.A.; ALBERT J. WALKER, A.C.A-, Auditors.
Toronto, Jen. 28, 1907.

ed Cobalt Stock.
T 40c Per Share Silver

>H I. 1907.
■ Remit Direct to

adway, WewYoi 1. s sas s £ «sas
red in mining shares on the American continent Every indication points to this; besides,'(he development and production justify this 
assertion. The deeper the shafts are sunk the richer the ore becomes. The older the camp theNfnrther tne developments are spread out from 
the original discovery.

We believe that NOW 18 THE TIME TO MAKE MONEY IN COBALT and within the coming year oar Judgment 
will be fully carried out in this respect.

security to Policyholders
Debentures
Cash In Union Bank.................
Other assets ...............................-,
Subscribed Capital uncalled

........ < 62,500 00

....... . 13,779 95

..... 10,915 82 
. ... 264,334 80 .X

♦ ■6 means
<371,680 67 than those existing must be adopted 

to enable . Canadian youth to learn 
British Ideas and information relating 
to imperialism and other vital matters 
that were essential to British 
tlon.

Herr _ Th* following gentlemen are the Directors for 1907: George H. Hees, Ralph 
E. Gibson, Dr. George Sterling Ryerson, Hon. D. McMillan, Blogs P. Corey, 
Thos. Klnnear, R. A, Wood, Thomas Foster, John Patterson and John H. C. 
Durham.

X£ ; xv-T conmec- £- Cobalt Native 
Silver Co.At a subsequent meeting of the Board of Directors the following were 

re-elected: Mr. George H. Hees, President: Mr, Ralph E. Gibson, First Vice-
Durham 1 GeneraFltonage^1"11^ Ryerson’ Second Vice-President; John H. C. X.

G BROKE RATHER WORK ON SUNDAY. IModrtninq Co. sL 4x
£ \Condition of Miners’ Bunk Houses

Heads Off Sabbath Observance.

Commenting on the situation with re
spect to the observance of the Sabbath 
Day in the mining regions of British 
Columbia, Rev. J. G. Shearer, who has 
Just returned from an extended trip to 
the west, stated yesterday that the 
conditions surrounding the life of the 
average miner are tof the worst possible 
character..

"When off duty,” sold Mr. Shearer, 
“the hours of which are sixteen: a day, 
there is no place in which the 
stay except the butokhouees, and these 
are for the most part of the most un
sanitary nature, ill-ventilated, devoid 
of bathrooms, and altogether bad. The 
men prefer to work seven days In the 
week to resting on the Sabbath, pre
sumably on account of the accommoda
tion afforded.”

The general secretary of the Lord's 
Day Alliance claims that the enforce
ment of the Lord’s Day Act Is already 
bearing good fruit, and cited a number 
of leading mining firms In British Col
umbia who are already engaged In 
erecting and Improving the bimkhouses 
of the men In view of the fact that no 
more Sunday labor along general lines 
will be permitted.

Fb-emierA

SLAKE claims bough'fïXTT, » : • ? - - -s
. * ? ;• * c r>f|

round Set the PAST 
information.

FRATERNAL INSURANCE £what Is known. as the Hunter rate. 
The annual insurance reports and com
ments thereon were having some ef
fect In making the companies adopt 
better rates.

He assured the 
question would be looked into by the 
government and meanwhile would ask 
the honorable member not to press his 
motion at the present time.

For Educational Purposes.
Hon. Mr, Graham said his object was 

not to press the motion on the gov
ernment unduly, huit rather to edu
cate the societies, and possibly some 
members of the government, on the 
magnitude of the question. He ac
cepted the assurance of the attorney- 
general and withdrew his motion.

An interim vote of <124,000 was ask
ed for certain special purposes.

Col. Matheson stated that the form
er vote had not been Exhausted, tout 
the provincial auditor took a stricter 
view of hie duties than had formerly 
prevailed, hud he 'required specific 
sums for purposes not mentioned in 
the former, provisional estimates. The 
sums required were <30,000 for the re
vised statutes, <4000 for bounty on 
wolves, <7000 hydro-electric power com
mission, <8000 fish and game. <2000 in- 

and <63,000 superannuated 
teachers; «0,000 commutation of vet
erans’ land grants.

The vote Was passed.
Bills.

The following bills were read a first time:
An act respecting the provisional 

County of Hallbunton—Mr. Carnegie.
An act to amend the Assese-metit 

Act—Mr. Clark.
An act to amend the Municipal 

Drainage Act.—Mr. Ferguson-
An act respecting mortgages of real 

estate.—iMp. Btlber.
An act to amend the Municipal Act. 

—Mr. Clark.
An act to amend the Ditches and 

Watercourses Act.—Mr. Ferguson.
Mr. Eilber's bill provides that where 

a mortgage bears a certain rate of in
terest any person entitled to redeem 
the mortgage shall be entitled to dio 
so any time after the date of payment 
of the principal

£ xHunter-'
Cobalt1S>

Isa Minlnq TkmieKeminq/ 
Cobalt 7Contlnncd Free» Page 1.

£house the wholeIt so,, had supervened, an equable scale 
should be devised.

Might Increase Rates.
, W. H. Hoyle objected that the vast 
interests Involved wpuld operate. In 
the event of an attempt to Impose gov
ernment rates, to defeat the proposed 
object. There were societies and so
cieties, some of them in a sound con
dition actuariatly and other perhaps in 
a different condition. The application 
of the resolution to these would pos
sibly result in thé Increase of rates, to 
old members, so as practically to ex
clude them. He concluded with a 
warning that any attempt to compel 
the adoption of government rates 
would end In disaster.

Allan Studholme thought that Mr. 
Hoyle’s contention that old members 
might be squeezed was one of the best 
reasons for requiring government In
terference. It should be in the power 
of the legislature to stop mismanage
ment. They might call such, interfer
ence paternalism or socialism, but the 
name did not frighten him a bit.

The debate was continued by D. J. 
McDougall, who disagreed with Mr. 
Hoyle.

J. J. Craig thought the government 
should either supervise the rates'xor 
should not seem to do so. The’old 
men in the societies had been getting 
insurance for years below cost, and 
now when fair rates 
they should be satisfied.

J. A. Auld supported the motion, and 
joined in the opposition to Mr. Hoyle’s views.
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m
Hon. G, P. Grnhnm Suggests 

In Local Option Law.

The Liberal party in the legislature 
will contest the three-fifths clause in 
the Local Option Act of last session, 
Hon. G. P. Graham having given notice 
of a bill for Its repeal.

He will also Introduce an amendment 
to the. same act with a view to placing 
the license commissioners and Inspect
ors In a somewhat similar position to 
members of school boards, making it 
illegal for them to hold contracts, verb
al or written, with any person engaged 
in the liquor trade with whom they 
may have any official, business.

ANXIOUS FOR PEACE. »

NlfMOSWq £Change
*G

Nlftmsîr * Abitibi
j£- Æ
"tin leu ('

*
<6were proposed

M'rimleq Stioult A,GH
otv'xtdS i* enrronnded by the greatest producing mines in the Cobalt District.
SILVER BIRD is absolutely inside property, consisting of twenty acres 

the north half of Lot 8. concession 6, Coleman.
neo^Iîfrompl“BanoUp.roÆ^nï’l0Pe^i?n’ with tw0 26 h p' boi1"*’ hoiet- drill, and all nmohlnery «d building.

Blr? Mln<W, Limited, is but $1,800,000.00, par value of the shares $1.0» each, fnllypald and linn asnnssnhln

“ * fspi arasas st s S’Æ.tsss ttr
deiiTn,» agamet over-issue and to guarantee to investors the genuineness of the certificates when issued—also the promut and safe

made T™“ 4 w»«-. 1* Ki»»

Orders may be^telephoned or telegraphed direct to Law A Co., Traders Bank Building, at the expense of Law * Co. 
an remittances, however, should follow by mail direct to The Trusts A Guarantee Company, Limited, 14 King'street west, Toronto.

Important, Snye Mr. Foy.
jHon. J. J. Foy said the government 

did not regret that the motion had 
come up, since it .dealt with an impor
tant question. With over <300,000,000 
at stake and in view of other state
ments made, important interests were 
shown to be involved, and the material 
advantage of many depended upon it.

There were two points in the mo
tion.
fSts^-requiring a government enquiry. 
The time for that was not now, but 
many years ago. When the friends of 
the mover of the resolution were In 
power they did nothing to correct the 
rftes. If anything could be done now 
the government would only be too glad 

. to take it into consideration and rem
edy the wrong. ’But they would have 
to be careful.

In trying to devise a remedy they 
might do greater harm than If no steps 
tvere taken. If a fixed minimum rate 
■were Insisted upon fy adoption it 
might render, some companies insol
vent by putting people In the position 
or being unable to keep up with their 
payments. These things would be 
guarded against in what might be done.

Minimum figures had been set forth 
tn schedule A of the Insurance Act, in

-1» •

LD (patented), being the west half of the northeast quarter of

Reported
One referred to the vast Inter-

Cobalt
.... on ghdng three

months notice and sihall not be charg
ed a higher rate than provided in the 
mortgage and without having to pay 
in interest a premium for the three 
months’ mentioned. It ie proposed thait 
this shall apply to ail mortgages made 
by loan corporations after the passing of the act.

Mr. Clark’s bills will allow a clerk olr 
treasurer of a municipality to be also 
a tax collector, and to provide that 
tax notices in towns and townships 
may be sent by mail.

Mr. Ferguson’s (Grenville) bill pro
vides that the clerk of a -municipality 
concerned must give notice bv regis
tered letter within five days' of the 
filing of an award, those aggrieved 
have 15 days In which to appeal

At the request of Hon. Mr1 
G. H. Ferguson withdrew his

Washington, Feb. 14.—Despatches re
ceived by the president to-day from the 
presidents of Nicaragua and Honduras 
give^assurances of the maintenance of 
peaceful relations between those two 
countries.

9

|EH CO., limit Municipal Improvements.
Approval of the Issue of <10.000 de

bentures for waterworks extension Is 
asked for by Peterboro from the muni
cipal and railway board. Woodstock 
wants <3650 debentures authorized for a 
similar object. Fort William has filed 
plans for a municipal street railway 
system.

The many friends of F. X. Mercier 
formerly of, Toronto, who have fol
lowed his career in Paris since his de
parture from this city, will learn with 
delight that he has returned for,a short 
visit to his relatives, and has been 
prevailed upon to give one concert at 
Massey Hall,on Thursday evening, Feb 
28. Monsieur Mercier left here eight 
years ago for Paris, and after three 
years of study he was selected from 
41 candidates to assume the tenor roles 
at L’Opera 
opera in Pa 
appeared at Covent Garden, London. 
The wonderful quality and range of 
his voice, as well as his artistic equip
ment. have won him success In every 
capital of Europe.

Four Fingers Gone.
Wm. B. White, employed by Charles 

W- Keith, printer, lr Colbome-street, 
lost four fingers of his right hand in 
a printihg press yesterday, 
at 272 1-2 Wel les ley - st ree t.

Application!1bd proposition. 1 
nd for prospectai
L CO.
lie Bldg., TorontJ

LAW & COMPANY, Fiscal Agents,
523, 524, 526 and 527 Traders Bank Building, Toronto, Canada.Telephone Main 2708.

i

THE SILVER BIRD COBALt MINES,
LIMITED.

Authorized Capital, $1,500,000.00.
Fully Paid and Non-Assessable.

APPLICATION (Cut out and forward.)
To The Trusts A Guarantee Company, Limited, ..

14 King street west, Toronto, Ont.FT ■ uf.rM bill i-:-4

I herewith apply for i......... shares of
Thi Silver Bird Cobalt Mines, Limited. You will find herewith 
draft, cheque, Post Office or Express order for $;

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt 
January 1 to date:

1 OF THE

Limit
15,J907

camp, and those front
..........

.................... payable to The Silver Bird Cobalt Mines,
in full payment therefor. Issue and forward certificates to

Name.................. ......... - .........

i
President - J. F. LENNOX 

Sec.-Treas., W. A. ABENDROTH

-
Limited,CV5.m-ique.tbe home of grand 

ins. Shortly afterwards he
W.ek «ndieg
„ F,b" «■
Ore in pounds.

Week ending 
Feb. 9,

Ore in pounds.
117*687

Since Jin. I. 
Ore in pounds. 

279,000 
220,020 

32,307 
43,600 
61,‘200

Since Jan. i. 
Ore in pounds

241.087 
60,000 

687.893 
485,831 
125,683 
61,383 

were 2,373,006 pounds

Bnffnlo
Coaingas 44,800
Connlt Central 32,307
Tenter ..........
Green Meehan < ............
Kerr Luke..

(Jscebn) 75,000

?”La Rose
McKinley 
Nipimisc
O’Brien 
Silver Queen 
University

The total shipments since the 1st of January 1907 
—or nearly 1187 tons.

$t.eo.
Solicitors LENNOX A LENNOX, Toronto and Cob.it.

The ^Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited,
Trustees, Transfer Agents and Ragist

Street.........:Ct. 105,800
67,000 s

CityAv Toronto, Ont.,
75,000 Province or State.............ran.
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A NEW YEAR
BEGIN IT BY

YSTEMATICALLY

Having IS
CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

-TORONTO STRT, TORONTO

A Dtllir Of Mop# n 
may be deposited with 
we will add intereel twice a

HUM. One dollar will

à time 
ni, and

aa aeooaab. Dspositi may^ 

made aed withdrawn by malL

/!l
* \

?

; ?*
ii. ' l-

*J ■ I
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FRIDAY MORNING12
THE TORONTO WORLD i FEBRUARY 15 190?

Nora Scotia . 
Ottawa .. 
Boynl .... 
ScTfrrten 
Standard . 
Tcionto .. 
Trade re1 .. 
Union ....

S'** 1IHH fill Ml,,..226 226

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

182 isi% iai%
230 WEUINATM ST. EAST.. • TORONTO.

Copttol PoM Up in mi 1 i*em
140 188 «

?4,500,0^0.00
4.500,000.00•;;; '**

Central Canada 
Colonial Inv 
Dominion 8ev....
Hamilton Prov ............
Heron * Erie . . . 188
tended Rank ................
London & Can ... 107 
Mrtdon Loon ....
Notional Trust ...
Ontario Loan ....
Real Estate .........
Tor. Gen. Tr ....
Toronto Mort ....
Toronto Sav .....
Western Amur ...

122 ESTABLISHED 1687.122

124 12T 124 
12546 125 12546 125 
... 100 ... 160 
75 ... 75 ... 
... 71 71

HEAD OFFICE TORONTONew Process of Reduction and Re
fining Will Prove a Boon to 

Northern Ontario.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO.
Ce|p«r Wellington Stmt and Leader Late.

jtoateffir
:: Wet MÎrtetMdïroéi Sw*ti 

Klag and Spadina Areaoe.

S2SÜ2"k S&33S3S
rear hr.

Paid-up Capital-$10,000,000 
5.000,000 

113,000,000

B. E. WALKER, 
ALEX. LAIRD, 
A. H. IRELAND

S PresidentI

Rest1 122 122
General Manager 

Supt. of Branche,

TORONTO OFFICE— I *4. MORRIS, Manager 
21-20 KINO STREET W, I C. GAMBLE, As.latent Manager

A Branch of this Bank has been opened at
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C.

the Pacific Coast terminal of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway
Drells Isisad es Frises Sugar! and Trsailsn made aa tamable lerat.

184 188 184
124 ... 124
... 107 ...

118 ... 118 ...
... 13846 ... 15846

| . a . 134

Total Assets
ï The proposed legislation by the pro

vincial government to granting assist
ance to emailers found universal com- 
tjiendatlon to mining circles yester
day. One who Is deeply Interested In 
the North Ontario Reduction & Refin
ing Co. remarked to The World: "It Is 
Just what we wanted. We

log because of the doubt of th« ___ ...
tlvnsMty Of these etracemeou whl^h i ^n" 
tste views on rorporaten£uM,r£ï^. laû}l 
•» that
be merely reflecting a "î®*not yet flexible enough ^ nm iui 
nirrket with an idviLtn» ^ . * broad 
that Saturday" ban* ,md
reveal an Imtroved ma3r ”<*bmka. We regard tbe^itMtwf ,<>3fll 
as braltby, aud heller. ESP*??”’ however, 
bond Msla are **** ,tock and
from the stanttootot ^f tor«‘i^lh‘lder,,tl<”1

^m«&,^tOPHnredT°TL- M'tebe,,:

dt-portmeiits untW^rJiîï ^ec“ne<l An niviet

sv«H?Ta2Sa
ssf-tasi 

sr's.wvSs^,” ’is s,t:
of a substantial ‘J* 8®8®*®0 included report
remfce? anT^.Lht *** De-

SS* favor"

dh^i/VSr l“the BmUteacânmor!
Union and ,?fJ.egalar ;d««l <m

wo
from a trip to the south and 

of the situation u*®! ® S* a lifting feature
>ng hoe, & eent.rK

“£,*^*«00 and time for reflection 
ride PJi L to see the oto^
reaTiaaa pr2tiem lt more ftilly 
Hdl's # thl v"*t *um* of money to be pr.v 
nresdof7h.h,mdilng growing railroad husl- 
ÏS5LSmî5.î "^thwest. With the «6.000,000 

deposit» presumably to be re
turned to-morrow the treasury will have
Ink,r°,m th<“ banks wlth- 
™ “O Wat rix weeks. Including cuatome
*5|doooh1LÜ!i^f,îî!~Sîî? rec*U <* °ie «30.- 
out.,000 special deposits would not th-re.

Î2,be neoeasary. The technical 
gf'fty being strengthened by the re- 
tmdty We faTOr imrehases on fair tppor-

l^aries Head & Co. to B. R. Bongard:
rfd^.oKT°lu,m® °f dealings fell away don- 
enderabl> in to-day’s stock market the 
atrength and activity of the past few' lavs 
being replaced by a reactionary tendency, 
With a cessation of bullish endeavor. There 
was no particular new» to account for th" 
ïd.<«d1.°f ‘T®’ wWeb, however, vas con- 
v'£,7Jï <“ly Mtural in view of the pre- 

î5eOT?r7- l,ut It was also 
«pptrent from the large selling orders 
which were placed In the market .

that the controlling powers 
inclined to curb bullish speculation at 
.tf(L ‘‘JO**, presumably having In

®dverse effect lpon the 
body of a too active 

f” hpoonlatlon at a time when measures 
f” cuirency reform are pending. Conslder-
rektlvef‘PI*rfntl?ent wa® eiPre*»«i at the 
relatively small response to the recent
treasury offer to anticipate payment on 
government fours, and the failure <rf two 
un lnrportan t ^ opera tors in the London 
!SrL.al90 ^bf^butod to the reactionarv ten. 
d "'T' „Th? fbet that the market became 
very dull at the decline, together with the
£trekCe.f<? l™P°Tt,,nt Pressure of Img 
riock, attracted favorable comment i.ow 

«."d tberc was some good huylnv cvl- 
/(h-nt at the concessions. Declines of fmm 
«1C to two points from the opening figures 
were general, with the trading element ïT 
rayed on the’bear side. The ’ fê
the regular dividends on Union Pacific vnd
^th»<"dn,.P1<'lrc was thp rhlndpai ov.mt 
of the day, hut was without particular of 
feet marketwise. The aftei-mx>n mnririt 
continued very dull. wJth a sTggtng ^ 
dency, an advance In call inonev to rix 
cetti., encouraging traders to keep 
boar side. The closing P

1I 134H i»w> no
iff’

iiôif: 1 [« 111 Mi
110 122 122 120% 121 

. 148 148 148 148

". *7444 7444 7846 *7346
.. 70 70 69% - 70
. 8544 8644 8244 82%
.. 4144 41% 40% 4014,
.. 126% 180 128% 128%

North. Pacific ------ 16546 16546 1*3 163
Norfolk A West . 86% 86% 8646 86%
Northwestern .... 167 167 166 166
North. Am, Co ... 83% 83% 83% 83%
Out. tc West............................................. À:
People's Gat 
Pennsylvania 
Pr. Sttel Car 
Beading ....
Hep. I. A 
Bock Island

do. pref ... ... ... ...
By. Springs ......... 53% 53% 58 58
Hep. I * 8., pf.. 68% 08% 98% 6846
8. F. 8............... 44 44 44 44
8. 8. ........................... 23% 28% 23% 23%
Sloes .......................... 7* 72% 70% 71%
Southern By ......... 2t% 27% 26% 28-6

do. prof ................ 83% 85% 85% 85%
South. Pacific .... 9546 9544 94 94%
TVxfls ass# aasssss 34 84
Twin City" 103% 108% 106 103
T, c. I...............................
Union Pacific" Ï.Ï." 176 176% i?5% 175%
U. 8. Steel ............ 4644 46% 45% 4544
^do- Prof................ 105% 105% 104% 104%
U. 8. Robber .... 51% 51% 61% 51 %•
Va-^Chemleal .... 84% 34% 34% 84%

Wabash com ."!!!! "ie% ie% * 16 16%
do. pref................ 38 33

Wia. Central.............................................................
Sale* to noon, 416,000; total sales, 846, 

300 entires.

M. 8. M. .....
do. pref ... 

M1nn., 8L L. 
Meckay .... , 

do. prof ... 
Mo. Pacific .
M. K. T.............
N. Y. Central

I
u

C. N. Railway 
Com. Cable ......
Dominion Steel ..
Keewatlp..................
Elec. Dev ..............
Mexican Electric . 
Mexican L. A P., 
N. 8. Steel ..
Rio Janeiro ..
Sao Paulo ...

i

intend to
produce the goods, and therefore take 
advantage of the government’s wise 
assistance."

"When do you expect to have your 
plant running?" The World (jueriéd. *

"We can’t say to a few days, but with 
the progress now being made lt ought 
t0„ t>® >n operation about July 1 next.

And It will be the finest reduction 
plant, In America.” he went on. "The 
difference between our plant and a 
smelter is that we uflll produce the re
fined finished article, whether copper, 
silver, nickel oricobalt. In smelting 
the whole of the \ sulphur Is lost, but 
by our procès sthe fumes will be con
verted Into sulphurous acid, that will 
In turn be used to bring the ores Into 
solution before they are precipitated.

‘No, there Is no great secret to the 
method employed. We are merely carry
ing out on a large scale what has been 
done fh silver and other kinds of plat
ing for nearly fifty years.

“We took a sample ton of Silver 
Queen ore and put lt thru the pro
cess we Intend employing at the 
Stuigeon Falls plant, at a similar plan* 
at Otaries ton, Washington. The result 
of this experiment was that «149 was 
saved In by-products, which would 
hav# been retained by the New Jersey 
smelters, and besides this we returned 
«6 per cent, of the silver values.”

The World’s Informant gave a fur
ther lucid explanation of the treatment 
which the Sturgeon Falls plant will 
apply to the various ores; and gave the 
Impression that the Reduction Company 
wl* fill a void which has hitherto held 
back successful mining operations in 
Northern Ontario.

Canadian Issues Are Barely Hold
ing Their Qwn—New York 

Shares Lower.

I I •o Mai78% 77% :::
88% 82% 88% 88

• • •-• 107 • •< • •.

: «% n!% T8* 7S*
—Morning Bales—

R. A Q...............
2Î @ 76%

OFFICE TO LET
CORNER Y0N6E / ND RICHMOND STREETS

FtffBEItS TORONTO STOCK LXCHAHSe er
i

OSLER & HAMMOND91% 94 07% 97% 96%
182% 182% 181% 181% 
58 68 51U- M%

126% 123% 124% 
86% 8546 85%
27% 20 26

SIT
Large office, with vault, suitable for » 
large fimanoial institution er e first of so
licitor».

For fell pertienlare apply to

Sao Paulo. 
25 @ 134%

Dominion. 
m!284 STOCKBROKERS AND FINANCIAL A): IF»

2l Jordan Street . •
World Office,

Thursday Evening. Feb. 14.
Ihe Toronto market showed no ardent 

dtrire to throw off the lethargy with which 
Ji has become seised In to-day's operations. 
The same character of buying was present, 
hut if the stock Is taken off the markets It 
Seims to Imply that the supply Is still plen
tiful enough to; ad mit of sdvaudng prices. 

, \here was uo brand new feature to tnc 
gc:.vral situation. The Bank of hvngl.uid 
siatcment showed a further strengthening, 
bill until this institution lowers the 5 per 
ccut rste the money position cauuvt be 
regarded as any easier. If the Canadian 
lseves are to be Judged In bulk ou to-day's 
hi.slniss, the opinion would lean to that of 
weakness rather than strength. Such ral
lies as have transpired recently, with few 
exceptions, are not held. Again it Is note
worthy that Dominion and Sovereign Hank 
shares declined during to-day's business. 
The market at the clone at the beet could 
only be regarded as holding Its own.

Parks lost «417,000* rince Friday.

Bank of England rate" unchanged.

' 263
Wind peg. 
ITS @ 178

• Toronto, 
brûler» lu Debentures, stocks oa Lon-lot 
Lng.. New York, 14 estreat end Toronto»* 
changes bought add sold os commission/ 
E. I». OSLER.a. c

Meckay.
65 @ 74% 

205 @ 74 
50 <0> 73% 
70 0 70x

' f ■r, WJ
îfî A. M. CAMPBELL60 hliTwin City 

10 @ 104
1301

10 8 180% NAMMOND*' Ar8îi,T^r.BB11 «IOHM4IND ITRBET BAg'I. 
Trlephome Me 1st 2861.R1o. oatsMexican.

10 @ 56% 
75 @ 56% 

«10.000 @ 83xx

N.8. Steel.
$5000
*1000

<<f 78%xx 
8 78%xx

Æmilius Jarvis C. E. A. Goldman.10 8 72

EVANS dis OOOOH
Rksipext Agents

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company
BO Wellington Street Beet, 

HENRY W. EVANS.

carINVEST IN BONDSBeU Tel.
7 ft 142%City Dairy.

33 338 @ 87 Nlnlealnx.
ir ago5 8 250 C.P.B.

ao 8 185Con. Gas.
2 @ 201% Nat. Trust.

1 8 157

rec■ or smaR * Investors P6rtkll"lre 

pohdince solicited.
156.to large 

upon request. Cornu.Dom. Steel. 
«2000 8 78%xxlong Dom. Coal. 

10 @ «2 ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO,* Col. Loan. 
10 8 74

|■ eabl
the soil TORONTO.Il FRED. H. 000CH.x Preferred. xxBonde.

—Afternoon Sales— 
. Sao Paolo.

28 « 135

81 32 COMMISSION ORDERS
on 71 so ban of

Toronto, Montréal and 
New York.

JOHN STARK 6 CO.

Phone M. 423.\ ( . fn -Rio. Sovereign.
88 @ 181% 
10 8 181% 
10 0 180%

275 8 48 
15 ® 47%

«600 8 78%x Nlpdeslnr.
10 @ 260

ofREALIZE PROFITS of
tivndon Stocks iw, ■ Wi 

t—Six
111 10 By Investing In a positively proven 

mine, fully equipped, sufficiently de
veloped and financed to a producing 
point. Unprecedented opportunity 
due to unique circumstances. Infor
mation on request.

131Ham. Prov.
10 « 122 . City Dairy.

Mtcl^— » -• ”

50 @

hvo. Id. -Feb. 14.
Lett yuo. Lest Quo.• • •

Erie December quarter shows net in- 
arise of «271,800.

Dominion. 
8 8 203 Consols, account .. 

Console, money ....
Atchison ......................

do. preferred ..............
Chesapeake * Ohio ..
Ahuruuda........................ .
Baltimore & Ohio ... 
Denver & Mo Grande

...8,' 86%
,. 96 13-16 87 1-16 
...106% 108
...108 100

1 fI
78% Wfriiflpe»,- 
— 124 @ 180 V

m • e
FI r"MM|”>7ra *f Tereete 8teee ■wb»e«i: : Southern pig iron reported advancing $1, 

-per-tou-for second quarter.

Yrakum says railroads of South doing 
1 more business than they can promptly liuu-

Douglas. Lacey & Co. Ceefcderitiea Life 
■Ids.. Teroste, 26 Toronto 8t.11 52% 58%xx Bonds.1 Life Phone M. I44X16% Cm ads1:11

K II
m I 1: iff

121% 118%xd
Montreal Stocks.

^Montreal, Feb. 14.—Closing quotations to-
Deholt Railway ...................... *d‘ ®d"
Canadian Padflc Railway .. 185
Neva Scotia .........
Meckay common 

do. preferred .
Dominion Steel ,..

do. preferred ..
T< 1x11 to Railway 
Mrntreal Railway 
Toledo Railway
Havana ...................
Dominion Oral .
Twin City ............
Pov. er ...
Richelieu .....
Me>l<au L. & "P.

do. bonds ..........
Packers’ ...

*>% SEAGRAM &. CO c-FourCURB ‘STOCKSdie. •*%••••• •••«<». 
do- l»t preferred ..

% do. 2nd p$referred
YaiU L it* .e.»e.......

^ts°u,QL..w;wt^
(f) itonoto Central .*..... 

Louisville & Nashville

37% - 38% DAILY PROGRAM.* • 72% 72%1 Block'exchange passes resolution which 
may result In Anaconda being quoted for 
single shares, instead of four Shares.

. • •'
Deposit of customs receipts In banks au

thorised by present congress should mea-i 
about «25,000.000 more government deposits 
In tanks of more or less permanent char
acter.

•took brokers

Members Toronte Stock Hxahsnfa

V"0^Chi »„, —

Montreal and Toronto Bteefcarese. 346

80% 68% 084680 to $6.60 perBOUGHT AND SOLD

Ask for particulars of a stock that 
will pay 10% to 100% Dividend.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED.
’ C.efederatiea Life Bldg.,

Phenes M. ISM-2277.

Ontario Horse Breeders' Exhibition188% 192%
72% 16% 17 it.iii74 155%

164%
130%

15546 —tFeb. 20, Wledhesday Afternoon—
2 p.m.—Official opening by Hon. Nel

son Monte! th.
2.30 p.m—Class 1, Sect. 1—Clydesdale 

stallions, foaled previous to Jan. 1,
1903.

3.80 p.m.—Class 5, Sect. 1—Standard 
bred stallions, trotters or pacers, foal
ed previous to Jan. 1, 1904.

3.50 p.m.—Class 4, Sect. 1—Hackney 
stallions, foaled previous to Jan. 1,
1904, 15.2 and over.

4.20 p.m.—Class 8. Sect. 1—Shire «tai
llons, foaled previous to Jan. 1, 1904. 

pm.—Class 6, Sect. 1—Thorobred 
one, foaled previous to Jan. 1,

72 185at the 
were it! red, 

bush.
7bfldb

22 F 140%Kansas A Texas ...
Norfolk & Western . 

do. preferred ..........
New York Central .
Ontario A Western .
Pennsylvania ....
Heading .......................
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ....
Southern Pacific ..
United States sfcel 

do. preferred ....
Wabash common .. 

uo. preferred ,...

56% 42%
ir118% %113 89%1 22S 8S225 SUS

SR
see

Joseph says: Holders of Horrlmau Issues 
will fere fine. Buy Union Pacific for much- 
higher prices. Big interests are buying 
Great Northern preferred. Buy Ontario 
Stiver, 1 eople’s Gas, the coppers and steels.

• 1 • * »
Regular dividend on U.P. 5 per cent., 

and Southern Padflc declared usual seml- 
aj.DL.il 2% per cent, on common stock.

j 3-' .13826 134 f tt. DEACON t.. 46% 4646 Bye, bush..

do. No. 2 
do. No. 8 

led clover, 
led clover

’. ' 62% TORONTO Co.66%61 68%KM 64% 64%AIII 90% . 28%!K)46.
73%

M-H, Members
Toronto Stock Excbaaos. 

TOCKM',, BOND 
<ND INVESTMENT-.' SBCUHITIBS

Corresponde es jivited. u
M.57D «ad 671^- 72 King West

. 80% Provincial Securities Co’y
(LIMITED) %.

:«> 89% 1RIB 67% r,rt »8% 98%
47%......... 83%

—Morning Sales—
/So 0—75 at 119, 30 at 120%, 26 at 121% 
25 at 122%, 50 at 121. *’

Detroit—220 nt 81%, 280 at 81 
Ill. pref- 38 at 93%, 25 at 93. 5 at 92%. 
Sovereign Bank—26 at 132.
Ç.P.R.—50 at 185%, 25 at 185%.
Power—25 at 91%.
Pulp pief.—15 at 106, 100 at 110. 
Hoehelaga—2 at 154 cash.
8t< el-25 at 22%, 106 at 22.
Richelieu—26 at 79%.
Toronto Railway—50 at 113%. 25 at 113 
Mexican Power bonds—«5000 at S3.
Coal—100 at 62.
Lake of the Woods—5 at 00.
Mexican—50 at 56%, 59 at 87.
Xk iitreat Railway—1 at 227 4 at 22.’» Rlo-100 at 47%/lOG at 47%. * 

at 7814»
Mt ckay—100 at 74%. 100 at 75. 
Merchante' Bank—4 at 168.
Drminl'oa Bank—17 at 282%
Commerce—10 at 177.
Mackay, preferred—60, at 70%.
N.8. Steel-100 at 72%.

—Afternoon Sales—
Krcbelaga—10 at 154.
Steel—280 at 22. 175 at 21%.
DtlroR RaHway—86 at-80%, 75 at 80%. 

atMl00tree at7, 4 P®- cent- •**!"

Power—60 at 91r 26 at 90%. 
ï?!*50^26 32 at 28.
Twin City—25 at 103%. 50 at 106%.

atS18irelern—10 8t 181 80 8t 131%, 210
Sleei pref.—60 at 56 
C-D. IL—75 at 185.
Oral bonds—«2000 at 09.
Steel bonds—«2000 -at 78%.
Dominion Bank—2 at 263V,
N.S. Steel—100 at 72.
Mrckay—2 at 74.
Dominion Cotton bonds—«7000 at 95%.

83% ".110%mar-
108V4xd

Traders Bank Bulldlnd 
Toronto, Ont.

Stocke. Bonds and Underwriters, 
Debentures Land Investments
bought and sold. Companies Organized 

Phene—Main 6090. »d

17 17 Ny.f: . 35 4-30
alii

33 Phone nothy, No
and 84aNearly a score of copper companies are 

preparing to list their securities on New 
York Stock Exchange, the Interpretation of 
the amendment adopted by the governors 
on Wednesday 1 icing that first-class mlnt ig 
sécurit és will be admitted to trading ou a 
basis of parity. Among 'the companies that 
■wHi probably make application to list In 
the event of endorsement of the amendment 
by the members of the exchange, are: The 
Butte Coalition, Tennessee Copper, North 
Bitty, Utah Copper and Greene Cananea.

• r *
Wild tips are circulating on Amalgamate 

ed Copper. Everybody lp the street sc;ms 
billish on the stock. Extravagant figures 
are heard. Caution is being recommended 
by conservatives on account of the wlda- 

Ywo prominent bear 
houses that have been accurate enough 'o 
work the list down and catch the turn re
cently, are this morning*dvieing sales on 
any strength to-day.-N.Y. Fiuandal 
Bureau.

st
Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Feb. 14.—011 closed; Pemisyl- 
«Tia*1 dark' *1'68' 1‘ennsylvaitia amber,

1904.
4.60 p.m.—Claes 2. Sect. 1—Oanadian- 

bred Clydesdale and Shire stalllone, 
foaled previous to Jan. 1. 1906.

—Feb. 21. Thursday Afternoon—
2.00 p.m.—Class 3, Sect. 2—Shire stal

lions. foaled in 1904.
2.20 p.m.—Class 1, Sect. 3—Clydesdale 

stallions, fooled In 1904.
3.20 p.m.—Class 4, Sect. 2—Hackney 

stallions, foaled previous to Jan. 1. 
1904, under 16-2.

4.20 p.m.—Glees 2. Sect 2—Canadian- 
bred Clydesdale and Shire stallions, 
foaled on or subsequent to JatV 1,

6.00 p.m.—Class 1. Sect. 6—Clydesdale 
mares, foaled previous to Jan. 1, 1904.

—Thursday Evening—
8.00 p.m.—Class 1, Sect. 4—Clydesdale 

stalllone, foaled in 1906.
8.30 p.m.—Class 1. Sect. 7—Clydesdale 

mares, foaled on or subsequent to Jan,

9.00 p.m-—Parade.
9.30 p.m.—Class 6. Sect. 2—Standard- 

bred stallions, trotters, foaled previous 
to Jan. 1, 1904.

9.60 p.m.—Class 2. Sect. 4—Canadian- 
bred Clydeedale and Shire 
foaled In 1904. ,

—Feb. 22, Friday Afternoon—
2.00 p.m.—Class 1. Sect. 6—Clydesdale 

mares, foaled to 1904.
3.00 p.m.—Class 1, Sect* 2—Clydesdale 

stallions, foaled in 1903.
8.46' p.m.—Class 47 Sect. 8—Hackney 

stallions, foaled in 1904. T
4.16 p.m.—Class 3. Sect. 3—Shire stal

lions, foaled to 1905.
‘ 4.30 p.m.—Class 6. Sect. 2—Thorobred 
Maillons, foaled previous to Jan. 1,

4.46 p.m.—Class 6. Sect- 3—Thorobred 
stallions, foaled on or subsequent to 
Jan. 1. 1904.

6.00 p.m.—Claes 3,

per
)

STOCKS & BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

H. O’HARA & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, jo To* Ik 

ronto Street, Toronto.

Il bandi
w, 1
ami

DEBENTURESNew York-Cotton.
Marshall, Spader A Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, report the following dosing prices : 
X,., - Low. Close.
May ..J. .... 9.42 9.43 9.35 1 9.35

*v* 9.53 9.54 9.49 9 50
Dct.......................... 9.72 9.73 9 72 9 7gCut ton—Spot closed steady; Middling up 
lands, 11.09; do., gulf, 11.25; no sales P

»t^WCoS>«ivFîL 14-Ttle Lackawanna 
, vompeiy to-day announced that it 

had Issued $2,060,000 secured notes, the
th^FMlUnrth6 ln pa“ Payment for
the Ellsworth coal properties In Wash.
now undOT wayPa-’ a“d for <mPr»TemetMs

dared an, initial dividend of 2 per cent 
on «econd prefered stock. They rise del 

^ semi-annual dividend of 
“ Per cent, on the first preferred stock.

per' yl We have a large and varied list at present for sale, 
suitable for laveatroent by insurance companies for 
deposit with the Government and also for estates. per

G. A. SUM SON & CO.,1 iI per
STOCK BSOKBRI, BTC,on tl>e 

hcav^.
* 24-26 King Street W’eat, Toronto. Oat 6

I 1 was dull and
Turkeys, dr 
Geese, per

Er
If you want air el thi folio vi»g stacxx sri:» 

wire or phoa. ..Foreign Exchange.
Main im.'To^T’re^ Bu1,d,n»

as follows:

Steel bond HIGHEST PRICESI*1 spread buUtshuese. per 11t (Tel. 
exchange rates W. T. CHAMBERS t SON chicI' Fata in Cash for BUTCHERS 

and FARMERS’
dueki

Belry Prods
Butter, lb.. 
B«g». rirlctl 

f per dosen 
Mente 

Beef, forequ 
Beef, hlndqi 
Lambs, dresi 
Mutton, llgh
Vrai!!’ PI1”*'
Dressed °hog'

. FARM pi

The priera 
*** quality; 
>rrespon<llngl’ 
9?; =«r loti

D^ter, dairy.

otter,
a«ei. bakers
. H new-laid 
*g. eold sto 

p«J?«e»e, per lb
tenrUr

fowl’, per 
<Jee»e, large.
u- **■ fw|n«, 
Honey, flo.lh t| 
Money, MKb ti 
Soney, dozen

| - Braporated, an

Members standard Stock and Mining Exchasgx
■ Klfil SI. EmI. Phene N. 275.

Between 
Bayers

N.Y. Fuads, par 
lloat’l Faudt lOo dis par
M days sight-------
Dataaad Stg. 1
Cable Trass 15-32

Beaks
Sellers

ÎU I
Ceunter 

l-a le 1-t 
1-8 to l-i 

«3 8 te I i-t 
95-1* to 9 7-1* 
• 7-16 to 8 9-10

Tallow and Grease1 par
1 Abbttlbl. Buff ale, Foster. Hudson Bey 

*xtd. Montreal, MoKlnlev-Darrab 
Nlptoelng, Red Reek, Silver Leaf, US 
verslty. White Seer.

f
81-18New York, Feb. 14.—Tbo there Is consid

erable profit-taking lu United States steal 
on the part of recent buyers, the buying 
retina to be of much better character than 
the selling. Morgan Interests seem to be 
absorbing Steel common and the London 
following of this house is quite bullish on 
lt. buying a considerable quantity here this 
morning. We look for an early movement 
In Steel common, on v.Tdch it will sell well 
above the high level of last year, and 
would buy It ou all moderate reactions.

' • • •
We urge the purchase of Reading stock 

on all moderately week spots, as we believe 
without question lt will advance ten points 
within 00 days, and In the meantime will 
Biffer no considerable reaction, except p«n. 
he.pc for the moment on drives by the 
btars. A better appreciation is felt for 
Reading, in view of its tremendously valu
able anthracite holdings, and it Is believed 

' ‘Jv*‘ the current year will be the most pro- 
TopScs U 'the co“>Paj|y * history.—Town

81-81-
91-83 
• 1-ld

—Rate» In New York__
Sterling, 90 days’ right ...|P<481U| A4Sn“x 
Sterling, demand.. .^. . . .1 tà%\ ^

I WRITS FOR PRIORS
Zld»—«1500

1
Philippine Plantation Co,

OTer4S.COO Aeree—Learn the truth shout this 
woadortal money-making Investment sad msksysui 
monsy cam 6 J*3 per cent. Fall particular, frsi.

A. L. WI8NHR at CO.,
61-ea Confederation Life Bid* 

CWRN J.^TBA^RSLBJ, Toronto,

*4 Atlantic Ave. TORONTO.

MAYBEE,WILSON SHALL
TORONTO

. Ill Money Markets.
Bank of England discount 

SS** ,.y°ney> 4% to 6 per cent.

srt°Vn
last loan, 3% per cent.
Toronto, 6 per cent.

AT THE REPOSITORY.Vi mares,Trate Is 5 per 
Short 

money, 
„ Per cent., 
Call money at

'>Bhe Repository 

been very good with us ever since ‘the 
beginning of the

Uve Slack Cammiisioa 0talers 
Western Osttls Market
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All binds of cattle bought and sold on 

commission.
Farmer*' shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WHITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you our wrokly market report 

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented In Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mullins, ex M.P.P,

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

reports: Business hasn
ji..

year, and steadily 
growing in volume all the time. Last 
Tuesday's auction GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. COwas not only the best 
of the season up to date, but perhaps 
the brightest sale that has 
held at the Repository, 
ment» were principally from Isaac Wil
liamson, Glencoe; A. G. Bedford, Chat
ham; C. Coulter, Wood bridge; 
Jacques, Bolton; Jae Williamson 
Keswick; Jas Williamson jr., Barrie;

Williamson, Mount Forest; R. Mc- 
Kay, Stayner; W. Mollmurray, Wat- 
ford; w. C. Kidd, Llstowel; Bert Weese, 
nni“Üi.060 Watson Jr., Uxbridge; 
D. McMillan, Uxbridge; C. Williamson, 
Beaverton ; R. Williamson, Stayner. We 
had a splendid demand for heavy work
ers; and a few of the chief buyers pre- 
sent on Tuesday would alone have 
taken all the big list of horses of that 
class that w» offered. Prices were at 
a good average, and buyers are quite 
8lr<m£ at mode'ra-te figures. Those sell- 

? ape Prepa.red to accept current 
prices for prompt sales are probably do
ing best, as it does not pay to hang out 
‘or Any prospect of fancy rates. We 
consider that the ‘prevailing prices for 
healty draught horses are quite satis
factory all over at the present time. 
Exceptionally good animals, with plenty 
of weight and quality, will, we believe, 
bring as good figures as they ever did," 
but,It must be remembered that It re
quires a real good one to stand out as 
exceptional In a list of 150 or 200 horses. 
It can hardly be a very prosperous time 
for tile dealers, however, as prices out 
In the country

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In Loudon, 31%d tier os Bar Silver In New Yo’rk, &%{• £* Ô. ’ 
Mexican dollars, 53%e. '

'll Assets Over «11000,801, It
MEOLANO & JONES, Agents

Mall Building. Telephone 1067

New York Stocks

on the New York market to-day •
Open, High. Low. Close. 

Antal. Copplar .... 114% 115% 113% lm. 
Amer. Car & F.... 44% 44% 43% 43%
Amer. Loco ..... 75 75% 78% 73%

Bbn«,ar 186% 13H% 131% 134% 
Amer Smelters .. 145% 145% 144 144 
Ati.erican Ice :... 81 . 83 
American Wool .. 32% 32% 32>5 souAccorda .. .1.. 297 * 298% 292 292 ‘

^....................... 80% :#>% 8014 301A
Atchison......................101% 105 los"- -
Brooklyn R.T. ... 75% 7514 74
rî?"'p»e!aU0 115% 114% 114%
L«n. Pacific ........... 186 186 184% 185

™ 8P1$“ iff* !»
«5 w » » S8
<’h " * °h0 ”” 81X 01% 51% 51%

v; jB’p...........................Fit '^’8% "28% *23%

C. T. X. pf"
O. T X 
Dulr.th 8. 8. 

t «0 IMstiilerg ....
1 Denver ____...

& Hudson
Erie ............ ...

do. lsf pref . 
do. 2nd pref.

Foundry .. ..
do. prpf ....

<ren. Eleotrle .
Hook!ne Iron
L. & N................
Illinois (’ent ..
Inl^rl«oro ..
Int. Paper ....
Int. Pump ...
K. X...................
Lead

ever been creami■
Our ship-

Toronto Stocks
\ Feb. 13.

Ask. Bid. 
-Bails—

WARDEN À FRANCIS
INVafTMMMT 8B0URIT1M 

CONFEDERATION LIFE 0UIIDIN0, T0R0NTJ 
Teleshese Main 4503.

Feb. 14. 
Ask. Hid.

t

Rallrimd Earulngs,

M S' D.s. S.a!. 1st week Feb .................
|j| .1 Colo. Southern, 1st wrek Feb
|1«j I *• 6. Southern, 1st week Feb .

xDecrease.

T.K- C. P. R. .......................
TRtiolt United-...........
Halifax Tramway. .. 
Mexico Tramway* 
Niag. St. C. & T.. 
Northern Ohio ...
Rio Janeiro ...
Seo Paulo ....

do. rights ...
Toledo Ry ...
Toronto Ry ... 
Trl-Clty pref 
Twin City ... 
Wl'Upeg Ry .... 180 
M. St.P. & S.S.M. ...

Nlagrra Nav 
Ncrthern Nav .
R. & O. Nav .
St. L. & C. ..

184 •r.,184Increase, 
. .xt.3.678 
... 36.477 

X3.6H

Sect. 6—i&hlre 
i"*8m" f0eled 0,1 or subsequent to Jan.

, ^9° p m —Claes 6. Sect. 3-/standerd 
bred stallions, trotters or paiera foal
ed on or subsequent to Jan. T 1904.
hZ^5z5"l-Tp,a88 2- <stect- 3—Can ad Ian- 
bred Clydesdale, and «hire maires, foal
ed previous to Jan. 1. 1904.

—Friday Evening—
84)0 p.m.—Class 9. Sect. 1—Eteavy 

draught geldings or • mares, shown In 
harness, three years old and over.

8.30 p.m.—Claes 8, Sect. 5—Champion 
hackney stallion.

8.46 P.m —Class 2. Sect. 5—Canadian- 
bred Clydesdale and

Aura. ViSDIK -i B B* O. F BA MOI I

u„ („M ee. J!AY.EE Jas. P. Langley L. C. i
S£SuW-SZ"I3 auai^Siî.TïîlSi.»,
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheen « —-, Phono M. ’ 1646.
and hogs are solicited. Careful and pere ““«‘"non Building 
sonal attention will be given to consign- 
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt 

wl,1„be made. Correspondence 
Reference. Dominion Bank,

Esther-efreet Branch, Telephone Park 787.
David McDonald. 3 a. w. mabek!

83 McDOM 1
751 75

;48 47% 48% 47%
134% 133% 133% 131%

:: ;sf
VM1 11 Local Bank Clearings.

Cleùriugs of local lainka for the 
• ended to-dny, with comparisons: tt

This week .........
f-aat week .....
Year ago ........... .’
Two years ago

74%
week

.«21,539.373 

. 25,236,749 

. 22,092,625 

. 18,340,743

J HI,114 2<s Toronto
T2.

Ijspected hide 
J5?“f1ed hide, 
gentry hides, 

hides.
S î!h "*• No.
Shrarev.*- No-

* é96
1«8% 106 toil. 104/

mw. mm x co.170l| IIIif flIII Bank of England Statement.
Lriulosi, Feb. 14—The weekly statement 

Of the Bank of England shows the 
lng eta tiges.:
Tctal reserve. Increased .....................£218 001
Circulation, decreased 

' Bullion, decreased 
Other securities, dcc.rersed .
Other deposits, decreased ...
PuBllc deposits, increased ..
Notes reserve Increased .....................

Government securities unchanged. _ ,
The proportion of the lrank’s reserve to rsa,na<Uai,1 ®e*t • *.*

«ability this week is 50.29 per cent.; last aY DallT eom.............
nick lt was 49.06 per cent. . „ dfV PJ^f

The rate of discount of the bank romain- b "■ w- r””d ••• ••• 
ed unchanged to-day at 5 per cent Censutiers Gas . 204

Crow's Nest ..................
Dom. Coal com.............

do. pref........................
Dom. Steel com.............

do. pref.........................
Dom. Telegraph...........
Electric Bevel 
Lake of Woods
London Electric.......................................
Mackay com ......... 74% 74% 73% 73%

do. pref...... 70% 00% 70 no
Mexican L. A P.. 57% 57 58 ..
Mont. Power .................. ... ...................
Nlpselng Mines .... 240 260 250
North Star ..A... 18 18
N. 8. Steel eoen... 71% 72 70%

J RHPRH8HNTBD BT• #5 '95
• 80 Té ...

..............125 .. 125
—Miscellaneous— SPADER&PERKINSfollow- PUDDY BROS.Î, , , - Shire

foaled on or subsequent to 
1905.

9.00 p.m.—Parade, 
p.m.—Special

1 mares, 
Jan. l,Bell Telephone 

do. new .
B. C. Packers

do. pref.........
Cariboo McK . 
Can. Gen. Elec 

do. pref.........

'tv*
...3» 39
.. 214% 214% 214% 214%
• • «7 37- ,------

|. 1 140. 310,000 
. 91.500 
. 425,09 ) 
. 992.000 
. 770,000 
. 233,000

limltbd.

Wheleatle Dealers In Live andl 
Dre«s»d Hogs, Beef, Etc. **
Offices: 35-37Jervis St»1

76% 76%1I JOHN G. BEATY
Buy and sell Cobalt stocks on the 
New York Curb Market on com
mission. Orders placed over our 
own private wires.

TORONTO OPPIOS:
KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILDINO

39
9.30 Prize Standard 

standard

II per lb.Bredp.
9.30 p-m.—Special prize 

breds.
10.00 p.m.—Class 8. Sect. 6—Champion 

standard-bred stallion. P,°n
Feb. 23—Saturday Afternoon—

2.15 p.m.—Parade.
2.45 p.m.—Class 7, Heist 1—iHhetlanA 

stallions, any age. ° Shetland

h9am^r gefdtog^ or

cteÆ SeCt" ^Wlon

tnlresP^y'i1“S 7’ 9ect 2-«rot.and 

Clydesda7e"~CIa#S *’ 8eCt’

I 36% 36%m 70 7061% U1*% 70
9% !)%

70132% iio% isi iâô% a. Toro*J
T«7*d h1"””""®*!

[ 1 *°,d*nr'*3.90j
Wlnalpj 

bid. May] 

Deed lui

I»«w York . j
W-.r.A
bnîuthIK>'1* ; ‘ ] 

F. - Or ain

It B 61% 61% 
9% 9%

160% iôo% iw) iflo 

21% 24% 166% 130% 136% 136%
35% "w% % M
V.% U* 17 J7 
36 36 35 35

74% 74% * 72% " 72%

34 38 a>%90 History In the Eighteenth and Nine
teenth Centuries; Gwutkin, The Know
ledge of God and Its Historical Devel

opment, 2 vols. ; Watte, Studies in Mys
ticism; Jarrott, Ten Years of Motors 
and Motor Racing; Candee, Decorative 
Styles and Periods -in the Home; Gil
man. Music of To-morrow; Sir Thomas 
Lawrence, Letter-bag, edited by Geo. 
S. Layard; Hilton-Simpson, Algiers end 
Beyond; Maxwell, Cruise 

2—Champion Eur°Pe: Caird, Romantic Cities of Pro-
mare. vence; Dennett, At the Back of the

4.30 p-m.—Class 7. Sect. 2—Pony stol ®,ack Man’s Mind; Mljatovlck, A Royal 
liong any a.ge, any .breed other than tragedy. Story of the Assassination of 
shetland, 14.1 and under. King Alexander and Queen Dr&gia of

4-45 p.rn.—Class 8. Sect. «—Champion ?.eI71?: Cambrldge, Modern History. 
Shire stallion. Class 8. Sect?—Cham ,Vo ' lv" The Thirty Years’ War; T»l- 
Plon thorobred stallion, aass 7 (Jot *5"tyne- Friends of Voltaire; Brookfield. 
4—Pony mare*, any age any ' bre^!i The ‘Cambridge" Apostles: John Ma- 
otJ}?T than Shetland, 14.1 and undeT 5?" ,Noa1*; Memoir, By Eleanor A.

5.00 p.m.—Çlass«8. Sect. 4—Chamninn ÏTÎ' Wyndham, Bonsard and La
Shine Mare. Clara 8. Sect. 8—Champion S'eade’ Wltlî Selections From Thelri 
Pony stallion. Close 8, Sect Eoetry: Richardson, Camerons of
pion pony mare. ' Bruce: Le Queux, Mysterious Mr Mll-

------------------------------------ 1er: Warden, Financier's Wife: De La
New Books at the Library Pasture, Little Squire; Foulls, The Vital

Keanton. Nature’s Carol 81n«r.- J?nd Her Queer Crew; Bullen.
Stirling. Scottish Tnd'irtria” -*«t ^ ?Ta?kT B/own. Sea-Apprentice; Stables,

96

201 201%
too high, Judged by 

current market rates, and- a dealer's 
risk of loss' on a shipment to the city Is 
considerable. For FYlday's sale we will 
havé over 100 horses of all classes, while 
for next week we will have consign
ments amounting to about 300 horses. 
Including a big proportion of heavy 
draughts of the best quality, 1400 to 1650 
lbs., sound and right; a large number 
of serviceable workers, and a fair list 
of general purpose, delivery, roadster 
and saddle horses. t

The following Is a note of prevailing 
prices during the week: Single -road
sters, 15 to 16 hands, «125 to «140; 
single cobe find carriage horses, 15 to 
18.1 hands. «130 to *150; matched pairs 
and carriage horses, 15 to 16.1 hands. 
*275 to *476: delivery horses, uoo to 
1200 lbs.. *125 to *166; general purpose 
and express horses, 1200 to 1360 lbs., *135 
to *165; draught horses, 1350 to 1760 lbs.. 
*190 to *226; serviceable second-hand 
workers. *50 to «76: serviceable second
hand drivers. *56 to *80.

are61■ On Well Street.
Marshall. Spader A Co. wired 'J. G. 

Beaty at the close of the market :
It Is impossible to disregard the effvet 

on sentiment of the recent action of state 
legislatures In fixing a maximum passenwr 
rate of 2 rents per mile for business with
in these states. The present consideration 
of the matter Is none the less disconcert-

Cobalt Stocks22%In
120 120.VI BOUGHT AND SOLD50

A.E. Ames 8 Go HERON & CO.Across

16 King St. W. Phene M. 961IIMXTBD;
edtfJ

Investment
Securities

u l

TORONTO. rf. ENNIS & STOPMNI •t’étire fcllowin, 
t«tk£b“rd ot 

ontsld®

Bran__

do. retm if! Ont. & Qu’Appelle ... 100
Tor. Elec. Lt .... 160

—Banks-

100< 160
< 38 BROAD STREET. NEW YORKMHSCmS Of TMt TORONTO STOCK UCWUW

Requirements of Investors Care
fully Considered by Per

sonal Interview or 
Correspondence. 135

7 (e 9 King Street Eeef, Terente

Commerce 
Dominion . 
Imperial .. 
Hamilton .. 
Merctfints' . 
Metristolltaii 
Molsoeis .. 
Mrntreal

IF INTBRHSTBD IN 135 175 177% 175 No qi 
„ Wlnte- WhnI =-»T

265
... 222% 224

217
RIO DE JANEIRO TRAMWAY 

SECURITIES
l New York Consol. Slot* 

MEMBERS \ Exchange, Chicago Board 
l ot Trade. 1»

222%
217

192 !WRITS) FOR OUR CIRCULAR. 192 Direct private wires to principal market*. 
Toronto Office: McKINNON BUIBDIN»

A I. MITf.Pm,
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BANK iUW 111111* Saturday Savings Right
Prices

DependableConsiderate Conservatism in Banking is to 
Care for many Interests, while 

Capitalizing NoneCE Goods»

r. Plumbing Supplies
Bt«tt day's addi
tion to oar stock 
of Plumbing 
Supplia* tends 
to make it still 
more complete.
We can supply 
you with any
thing and every
thing in this line. 
Dependable 
goods, right 
prices and prompt 
service is the 
watch ward of this 
department 
It will pay y 
parebaea Plumb
ing Goods hers.

The Sterling Bank of Canada A Positive Guarantee
of the most perfect sat
isfaction or the money 
back if returned with
in a reasonable time Is 
the plan on which we 
sell the famous SInt
ends Hand Saw. It in 
the finest and moat 
perfect tool of its kind 
which the moot skilled 
workmen can produce.
That le the kind of a 
Haag, Saw fer yea te 
have. Come and get 
one. ,

For Floor Finishing Materials
Onritoreie the 
acknowledged 

•headquarters.
We have all the 
complete requi
sites for treat- 

I ing soft or hard- 
1 wood floors.
: Johnson's and 
[ eh.I win nil- 
, Hams' prepared 
t floor waxes,
1 crack and seam 
' Allen, electric '
- eolvo paint and 
: varnish remov- 
: or. wood dyes 
: and stains, pure 
■ bee*wax, para

ffine wax. dust-
f r le«8 floor 611s, .

weighted waxing brushes floor oilers, etc.
Como, phene or write 1er what you
need. __________________________________

RONTO This is the Time for Indoor 
Workpital$ 10,000,000

• • *5>000>Qqq 
113.000,000

fQLTrade Brisk at Advance of 10c 
to 20c Cwt, Caused by 

Montreal Demand.

Offices in Toronto 
"... 50 Yontfe Street, Head Office 

Adelaide and Slmcoe-Sts. - Queen and Close Ave.

Why not 
get busy and 
put up a 
ai. taille 
Celling 
in place of 
that present 
unsightly 
one I The

• * • •

ts AV ■

nafer/
Lslstaht
opened at

B. C. ''
link Pacific Railway
\ es IsvsrsMs ter**.

advantages
of a T!T - ;
Metallic 
Celling 
over a 
plastered or

-------------- papered
,, one are as

follows:—
It le fireproof, lasts as long aa the 
house stands, can be painted any 
desired color, has a very handsome 
appearance, can be quickly and eas
ily put up by anyone, and the cost 
per square foot Is only

These aad a'lalf Cent*
Come in and look over the patterns 
and have a talk with ua about it.

Receipts of live stock at the city mark
et, as reported by the railways, were: 92 
car loads, composed of' 1174 cattle, 2328 
hogs, 756 sheep and 86 calves.

The quality of the bulk of fat cattle 
was not any better than has&eeip coming 
for some weeks past. Good to prime cat
tle are scarce.

Trade wa# brisk, all offerings being sold 
early in Hue day at an advance of iOc to 
20c per cwt. iu some instances over Tues
day's quotations.

The dealers from Montreal were anxious “ 
to get all available cattle, and, lu fact, 
cornered the market, many of the local 
butchers not being able to get cattle at 
prices that would enable them to slaugh
ter and dispose of them on the Toronto 
market without loslUg money.

Montreal has two markets, between 
wib4ch there Is much rivalry at the pres
ent time. The C. P. R. are backing the 
Liocheluga market against the Point St. 
Charles market, and are reported as hav
ing instructed the dealers patronising 
their road to bay all the cattle available 
so that their market would have a sup
ply. I This, we ' think, was the cause of 
tne ^advance In prices to-day, and dealers 
In jtlne country would be îoollsh to uny 
cattle on the strength of’ to-day's mark- i

No. 2 goose, 70c sellers.

Manitoba No. 1 bard. 87c bid: No 1 
northern, 87c sellers;

Buckwheat—56c buyers.

, No- 2. 51c bid; No. 3, buyers
49c; No. 3, 46c bid.

Rye—No. 2,-70c sellers.

2 white, 89%c sellers, buyers 
38*; No. 2 mixed, no quotations.

Peas—No^2,

Cqrn—No quotations.

Msnsger f]
tl <

■%Ï eu to

1 The Beet Bargain in Gee 
Fixture!

Chicago Market for Futures-Makes 
Another Quick Turn—Cables ; 

Are Irregular.

Ever offered in this 
city is what we 
consider the follow
ing offer :—35 only 
* sod 3-burner gee 
fixtures, splendidly 
finished end of a 
unique design, not 
seme pattern as il
lustrated. ere fitted 
complete with 
handsome 
fln1 shed

[QROMO STOCK EXCHAMc. ▲ large ship
ment from Lon
don. England, 
of the celebrat
ed Hamilton t 
Os's high grade 
painters' tools 
and brushes, in

cluding Palet Mills, Graining Tools, 
Mot tiers, Blenders, Pitches, Llnere, 
Stipplers, and etc. Expert painters 
know that this make of goods have 
an excellence all their own.

Corns in and Have a Look Through

Just Landed 
From the 
Old Country& HAMMOND sellers 81 %c. buyers 80% c.

BS MD FINANCIAL, Aî;ir$
root • e • Toron tat
bentuiee. stocks on Un.)** 

Toronts fc 
it gad said os nommlsiioa
lAMMOND* Ap8“,T,?s'r.Bn

*
during 
extreme-

e *' Furnace Falla te < weather. 
Make Ceod

When the* Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent. $3.85 track To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $2.70 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.50; strong bakers,' $4.

World" Office,
Thursday Evening. Feb. 14.

liverpool wheat futures dosed to-day 
ug to %d lower than yesterday, and corn 
futures %d higher.

At Chicago May wheat closed %c high
er than yesterday; May corn %c Mgher, 
and May oats—%c higher.

Winnipeg car lots to-day 103, year ago 
i09. a

Chicago car lots to-day, wheat 26, con
tract 9; corn 661, oats 175. 46.
? Northwest cars to-day 300, week ago 
213, year ago 338.

Primary receipts to-day. wheat 447,000, 
shipments 159,000; week ago 298,000, 210,- 
000, year ago 437 000, 181,000. Corn to
day, 692,000, 678,000; week ago 644,000, 
599,000; year ago 526,000, 288,000.

Rosario cables say great damage to 
crop In the south by drought ahd drought 
continues.

satin
coloredthen is 

when 
you will 
find the

very great comfort and convenience 
of a really seed Oil Heating Stove. 
Such a one radiates a splendid vol
ume of healthful heat, can be car
ried from room to room, wherever 
most needed. Splendid for an in
valid's room, burns entirely free 
from smoke or odor, and the cost of 
such a perfectly satisfactory stove 
la only

ga.sWat On ttte Proper Setting^

burner, regular 
$175, for 81*981 S-burner, regular $&$’, 
for 8*.S9. y T▼e

Clii cage Market a.
M&reliall, Spader * Co. (J. G. Beaty). 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on tne Chicago Board of 
Trade:

Wheat—
Ma-V ............. 79% 79% 78% 79%

. 78% 79%
_ Sept ........... 78% 78% 78% 78%
Corn— -,

Msy ...... 46% 47% 46%
. 46% 46%

........... 46% 47%
Oats—

May 40% 40% 40% 40%
July ............. 86%
Sept ............. 32%

Pork—
May ........... 17.40 17.52 17.37 -*17.40

........... 17.57 17.62 17.52 17.52
Rite—

. May ..
, July ..
'Li rd—

May ..
July ............  10.02

of the
Tb -
asw.de-

mearure its fast cutting quaUtîêi ; 
•o that you may set your saw right

“le «"lx of the well known Perfect pattern saw n«tn as illustrated ; Tre adjurt.ble MtS" 
setting anT point of saw ; good re-

T£»uL,CHt pr,ced C°r fast aslllng on Saturday at
Tblrty-nloe Cents.

—\ as Advanced 
ery materially and 

w}Jl go still higher. 
Better secure seme of 
this lot, 1000 lbs. of No. 
1 White 1-ead, spe- 
cielly adapted for In
terior work. Regular

White Lead*«vis C.E.A. Goldman n

T IN.BONDS The Highest Experts Have Pro
nounced

the incandescent Mantel Gas 
Light to be the least costly 

\ and the most effective method 
\ of lighting the home. We 
) place on sale 100 only, ever- 

ij lasting lights complete with 
./ burner, mantle and globe. 
■< They give a wonderful, brll- 
J llan t. powerful and most eatis- 
I factory light. Can be regu- 
' lated to suit any gas pressure, 

will fit on any fas fixture and 
are specially priced 
day’s selling at

Forty-five Cents

Open. High. Low. Close. \et.
valid full, phVuculars to Urea 
store upon Afiuest. Correfj

^JARVIS & CO,
TSteriNTO.

Exporters.
Only a* limited number of shipping cat

tle were offered, the balk of which were 
boagnt for butchers’ purposes. George 
ltowntree, who buys for the Harris Abat
toir Company, reported the highest prices, 
having bought some prime lots at $5.Sl> 
to $5.70." But It Is fair to state that Due 
latter price was for two prime steers," 
only, weighing 1310 lbs. each, the equal of 
•which would be bard to find, consequent
ly ,thls price would be no criterion to 
go by at the present time. The balance 
of export cattle sold from $5 to $5.25. 
Export bolls $3.60 to $4.25.

Butcher».
Prices for the beet tots and loads ranged 

from $4.50 to $6; other grades sold from 
$3.75 to $4.25; cows sold from $3 to $8.75; 
canners, $1.30 to $2.40.

Feeders aad Stockers.
There was Httle or nothing doing In these 

classes, as any steers with flciia. on them 
were taken for the batcher trade, 
of them going to Montreal..

Milch Cows.
There has been a heavy trade In milk

ers and springers, the bulk of offerings, 
which were large, being of medium qual
ity. The bulk of eaies were Prom $30 
to $50 each, with a few at $65 and $60 
each.

July 78% 79% «WI y«# 
2 5 LBS value at $6,60 per MO 

specially priced 
for Saturday's selling 
per 100 lbs. at $5.18. or 
per *6 lb. can at 

A Dollar Thirty-nine.

Four Dollars■Ited.
lbsfor47%

46%
47%

July Prevention Is Better Than 
Pneumonia

e *Prevention In the 
form of weather
strip applied te 
Imperfectly fitted^ 
doors and win-, 
dows which marl 

admit drafts and consequent colds' 
and pneumonia, is much less costly \ 
than large doctors’ bills-for the cure 
of the same. >
1,000 feet of wood and rubber weath
er strip suitable for the sides of 
doors and windows, go on sale Sat
urday in 6 and 7 ft. lengths, per foot

1SION ORDERS
*4 on icohanret of

i Montréal a 
Vow York.

87% 36%
32% A Special 1 SL-lf fSIi

i2*E»5s-ii
of sponges. Reg. value each 26o. Saturday 
you can buy one fer 10c or

Thru# for a Quarter

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 782% {32 A Set of Bits at„a Bargain
12 only sets 
of anger bits, 
made by a 
leading 
American 
maker. IS 

1 bits In set, 
sises rangs

lnc?i\j”iLu.pln lined canvas tu°ro!l. 
Illustrated, Inst the article for the oar- 

pernors tool basket. Good $3.50 value, 
specially cut-priced for Saturday's selling

for Baturi■; Receipts of farm produce were 1700 
bushels of grain, 40 loads of bay, 4 loads 

j of straw, with several lots of dressed
bogs.

Wheat—Six "hundred bushels sold as fol
lows: 500 bushels fall at 74c, 100 bushels 
goose at 68c.

Barley—Eight hundred bushels sold at 
Æ 55c.
v Oats—Three hundred bushels sold at 42c 

•to 43c.

.. 9.60 

.. 8.60
5.57 9.50 9.52

9.60 9.60 \ A Hot Drink at Night.
before gdlng to bed Is 
considered one of the 
most effective means 
of getting rid of a cold. 
To heat tne water, get 
one of these Handy 
Gee Stoves, slips over 
an ordinary gas Jet, 
platform will hold 
good sized vessel, heats 
very 
able
nursery or to anyone 
who requires hot water 
for any purpose, good 
25c value, priced for

9.67

STARK 6 CO. V
? u9.97 r10.02

10.07
9.97 10.00

10.00 10.02t Terence a took Bxehaa*» A Bargain in Tube Colora
26 Toronto St
____ . > • 1at„ Chicago Gossip.

Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. Beaty 
at the close:

The market has' been dull and Irregular 
to-day, but cloeeik rather firm. ■ The open
ing Was steady and fractionally Ulgner 
than yesterday, and there was some cov
ering by the shorts, and buying by local 
speculative houses. Prices sagged back, 
however, on selling by pit bears and mod
erate selling by a few cash houses. One 
house with eastern connections sold about 
half a million.
) Wheat closed steady, and trade to-day 
was very light and Influenced to a great 
extent by the strength In corn. We con
tinue to advise buying on all breaks.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mltdip-

• «ŒasOn# CentHay—Forty loads sold at $13 to $14 per 
ton for timothy, and $10 to $12' for mixed. 
' Straw—Four loads sold at $12 to $13 

per ton.
Dressed bogs—Prices unchanged at $9 

’ to $9.00, per cwt.
Oral#—!r .

■ Wheat,spring, bush. ...$0 70 to $.... 
Wheat, goose, bush .... 0 67 0 68
Wheat, fall, bush .
Wheat, red, ' bosh.
Peas, hash.............
Barley, bush.. .,
Oats. bflf#>
Buckwheat, bush.. .,..
Bye, bush.. . .. .i ...5..

Seed
Alslke, clover, fancy ...$7 00 to $....

, do. No. 1 —
do. No. 2 . 
do. No. 3 .

Red clover, new .
Red clover old ...
Timothy, No. 1 ..
Timothy, No. 2 ..

Hay and 81 raw—
Ha.v, per ton .........
Hav. mixed .......................10 00
Straw, bundled, ton ■. ..-.12 00
Straaw, loose, ton...........6 00

Frutta and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag .......... $0 80 to $0 90
Apples, per barrel .
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per beg ..
Celery, per dozen ..
Parsnips, per bag ..
Beets, per bag ....
Carrots, per bag....

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb....$0 15 $0 17
Geese; per lb.............
Hens, per lb...............

. Spring» chickens, lb.... 0 11
Spring' ducks, lb.................0 12

Dairy Pro.dnc
Butter, . lb.. ...................
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per dozen ...j................. 0 30
Presh Meats—

Beef, forequarters. cwt.$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00
Lambs, dressed, lb ...........0 10
Mutton, light, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt.................9 00
Veals, common, cwt........ 6 00
Dressed hogs, cwt...........9 00

y many,-
, SEAGRAM &. CO :•

.X.
are Too Costly | wait»
'•In the 
shop, factory or warehouse by climb
ing stairways to make enquiries or 
to answer questions. Instal a 
Speaking Tube System. The cost is 
comparatively trifling; any handy 
man can put it up. No trouble after 
being once Installed, 
about-it.

I Two Dollars «uni Forty-eight «onto i
>CK BROKER» 1
oront» Stock Bxoluttitfc 5

Melinda St.
d on the Ucv fork, Chi 
Toronro Exetareta.

An odd lot of first quality Artists* 
Water Colors, tn tubes, came our 
way Saturday; to make quick clear
ance we have priced them per dozen
at 86c or in lots of __

Three Tube# for Ten Conta.

quickly, invglu- 
for the sick room.

There’s a Feeling of Satisfaction
in using sharp, fit 
conditional tools, this 
particularly appliea 
to handsaws. To 
place your saws In 
ibis Ideal condition 
you need a saw rice. 
We place on sale for 
Saturday 38 of them, 
same pattern »« Illus
tration. They are 
good 50c value, spe
cially priced at! 

Thirty-nine Coat#.

0 74 Saturday atVeal Calves.
The best calves sold readily, but the In

ferior and common were slow sale. Prices 
ranged from $3.50 to $7 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
Export ewes sold at $4.73 to $5.25 per 

cwt., rams at $3.50 to $4.23 per cwt 
lambs at $6 to $7.25 for best, and $5 to 
$6 per cwt. for common to good.

Hogs.
Mr. Harris reports tine market easy at 

$6-80 for selects, and $6.55 for lights and 
fate.

• Sis
. 0 78

0 73
Fifteen Cents. 144 only hog hair 

artist's brushes, 
round and flat .

Come and see0 65 An Extra 
In Artlatz* i
Brushes $ nickel ferules. AU

liui fo each At 6c 
or In lots

•lx for Twenty-five Cento.

Ton Can Reduce that Gas Bill. 0 42 0 43
EAC0N,c# 0 65

0*72 very much by using a 
matchless seif - lighting 
gas burner,
for matches, no scratch
ing the walls; Just pull 
the chain and you have 
the light, will pay for It- 

In a very short time. 
Priced for Saturday's sell
ing at

. 0 70 lVÏ/7Is Yotir Dog a Prize Winner?ell: no hunting
Wheat—'Values suffered a sharp decline 

early, due to pressure by weak holders 
and a tendency on the part of the scalp
ing fraternity to follow. Offerings, 
however, were taken by large private wire 
houses, and yesterday's buyers were tak
ers of large lots to-day, which later, to
gether with further buyers, started the 
early sellers to cover. Prices rallied a 
cent before the advance was -ctoeoked. The 
bear -news reports further increase in 
the movement from first hands turnout 
the south west, and a consequent acquisi
tion to' the stock of soft winter wheat 
markejs. This, however, was minimized by 
the. reports from the northwest, whitti 
Indicated the working of some round lots 
of May to-day, and durum wheat for 
export, and a cable from London stating 
that notwithstanding the denial, Russia 
was, and would continue to be, a con
siderable Importer of wheat. Crop reports 
were also In evidence, and later on we 
would not be surprised If they should be
come quite en Influence on the market. 
The market closed steady, with advance 
well maintained and a further advance to
morrow in prospect.

Corn and oats opened steady and 
gained strength tbruout the cession. There 
was considerable buying 
houses, which Indicated 
est and further

Member*
«to Stock Exchange.
OK a#".. BOXD 
ESTMESO.' SECURITIES 
-respondc- es 41 sited.
and 6734--___ 72 King Wl

6 25 If you 'are going to 
show him at the com
ing Bench Show, you 
wnl need a bench 
chain, and perhaps k

Representative gnles. f[Tl g »nee If"thilf

■oKriu*jpsssf;æsrast- -*
S« SS ASTSi wwi. —.»■
lbs. each, at $4.35: 13 butchers' 1050 !h«. ................... .. ■■ .......... ------ ------- -
each, at $3.30; 16 butchers', 810 lbs each, ' 
at $3.80; 15 butchers', lllo Jus. „ ~
$3.40; 18 butchers’, 940 lbs. each at $3.73;
1 bull, 1770 lbs., at $3.60; 2 bulls 1420 
lb*, each, at $8.25; 2 bulls. 1300 lb*, each, 
at $3.25; 1 bull, 1320 lbs., at $3.20; 1 milch 
cow. $50.

Maybee. Wilson & HaH sold: 23 good ex
porters, 1250 lbs. each at $5.25 per cwt.;

7 fair exporters, 1180 lbs. each, at $3.15; 
o fair exporters, 1130 lbs. each, at $5; 2 I 
fair exporters, 1150 lbs. each, at $6; 10 ! 
choice butchers' cattle, 1060 lbs. each, at 
$4.75; 6 choice butchers' cattle. 1070 lbs 
each, at $4.75; 21 good butchers' cattle'
1033 lbs. eadb, at $4.30; 5 good butchers' 
cattle, 980 lbs. each, at $4.50; 5 good butch
ers' cattle, 820 lbs. each, at $4.40; 8 choice 
butchers' cattle, 900 lbs. each, at $4.20;
28 good butchers' cattle, 980 lbs. each, at 
$4.40; 10 good butchers’ cattle, 1000 lbs. 
each, at $4.23; 5 good butchers' cattle,
1200 lbs. eactt, at $4.25; 6 good cows, 1150 
lbs. each, at $3.65; 5 good cowa, 1100 lbs. 
each, at $3.60; 3 good cows. 1120 lbs. each, 
at $3.45.

Harry Murby bought: 15 butchers', 860 
lbs. each, at $3.80 
850 lhs. each, at

5 85
65 5 10 

8 23 
7 25 
2 00

Simply Marvelous
are the splendid 
effects of a coat 
*f Jep-a-Leo. It 
will make an old 
marred piece of 
furniture look 
like new. Can 
be used on all 
woodwork with 
most satisfactory 
results. A range 
of beautiful colors 
and it priced par 
can upwards 
from
Twenty Cent#

A Snap for Machinists
Stock - taking has brought to our 

notice a number of 
odd lines of ma- 
cblnle te tools 
which we Intend 
Saturday's selling 
to clear. Here li 
bow they will go :
50 only inside and 
outside, firm joint 
oatlipers.il rat-class 
goods made by ene 
of th* leading 
American makers, 

sizes are 8, 4, 6 and B lnchee, few 
of some, many of others, regular 
prices range from 40c to 60c, Sat
urday you can have your choice for 

Nineteen Cent#

50
0U 1 40 Twenty-nine Cents.

.$13 00 to $14 00 
12 00 
13 00

/ A Saving in Single Lights
KS & BONDS

7 00UOHT AND SOLD 1*0 only elngle light fixtures, as 
Illustrated. 88 inches long, 
oxydlxed copper flnteh, splen
did Mo value, cut-priced for 
Saturday's selling at

There is Nothing Like Leather

/—-~u-—<
I leather mitts

I ) as well as
1 go!rdS'%'1

\ ' place on sale
'— $00 pairs of

leather mitt#, as illustrated. Just 
the thing for attending to the fur
nace, or any other work of a like 
nature, usually sold, per pair, at
25c, Saturday, just 100 pairs put on
sale In lots
Two Palp» fop Twenty-fly# Cents.

’HARAS, CO.
roronto Stock Exchange. Jo To
ronto Street. Toronto.

00 3 50 
0 40

30 1 40 Fopty-elgrht Cents. t30 0 60 :

I< Too Duly Knew How Hnndy
A pocket Flash
light 1» you would 

long with
out one. Just press 
the button and you 
bave an instantané-

i I à;
J Impror-

K BROKERS, ETC. 0 45

is, 41. tbs folio ring'ttz:ti srltsl
0 11 0 12 net be cd end

handsome appearance of any worn 
or ehabby-looklng picture frame or 
gas fixture which has been given a 
coat of our gold paint, makes It 
as well as If It were the real thing. 
100 only Gold Paint outfits, compute 
for Immediate use, regular 26c value. 
Special on Saturday at

Two top Twenty-fly# Cent*.

0 09 0 09
NUMBERS t SON Much Money Bayed

2^- by many handy men
' who do the shoe re

pairing for their 
families with the aid 
of one of these She* 
Repairing Outl Its. 

, We place on Bale 144 
// sets made up as fol- 
U* lows: One last,tend.
|US three different sized 
£4 laate, a ihoe h m- 

! mer, shoe knife,peg- 
N ing,andeewlngawls, 

- complete with awl 
points, put up in 

wooden box, good 6Se value, specially cut, 
priced for telling on Saturday at 

Fopty-ntne Cent*

O 13
0 14

laid Stock and Mining Kxchaaga |

l. Eut. Phene M. 275.
oue powerful r, 
searchlight — saves M 
lighting matches, f* r-'
Invaluable for ! '
watchmen, police- _____
men. delivery wag
gon drivers, gas meter Inspectors, for going 
down Into the basement to look after the 
furnace, etc. Can be carried In vest 
pocket. Regular value at $1.25, Saturday 
we make the price

k look<r$0 25 to $0 30 by commission 
a general Inter- 

confidence on the part 
of the trading public. It was claimed 
that reports during the past week of sev
eral thousand curs of coarse grains on track 
and near Chicago coulfl not be confirmed, 
whldb, with the continued good demand, 
would, we think, make the prices firmer.

Melady & Co. hud the following at the 
close :

Wheat—Liverpool closed with a decline 
of only %c to %c, as compared with onr 
break of a cent yesterday, and a frac
tion, this morning, thus bringing the two 
markets closer into line. Reports that the 
blockade vu railroads in the northwest 
had been raised are not yet reflected in 
Increased receipts, altho a larger move
ment of both spring and winter wheat 
in tbe near future may naturally be 
pected and should not impair values. In 
the local market a line of about half a 
million long wheat was liquidated, enus- 
lng the break in May to 78%c, but this 
decline was quickly recovered, as the period 
of freezing and thawing Is at hand 
when winter wheat must pare thru a try
ing ordeal. Under present conditions we 
think wheat around 79c Is cheap enough 
to make it a good Investment, and pur
chases from that level on a fairly wide 
scale down ought to make considerable 
money at a mlnlmum*~rlsk.

Corn—Altho receipts of corn are fairly 
large, the visible and local stocks are ranch 
too small to make short sales advisable In 
view of the very bullish situation of the 
Argentine crop. The recent weather hah 
Increased consumption, but. of course 
there\ie an enormous supply in tlbe coun
try. It Is Improbable, however, that form
ers will sell freely enough at present prices 
to permit of burdensome accumulations 
especially with »he prospects of an un
usually large foreign demand. For tbe gear 
future we look to see corn sell higher 
around 47c for May the price looks 
sonable.

Oats—There has been a good deal of 
profit-taking by longs during the last week 
or two. which has Improved 'toe position 
of the market. On any sharp break, we 
think oats a purchase, and. recommend 
purchases on a scale down.

0 85 A Bargain in Gas 
Heaters.

We place on sale, 50 only, 
round Gas Heaters, as 
illustrated, powerful, 
beaters, fitted with econo
mical burners, good-$1.50 

$ value, specially priced 
for Saturday selling, each
** , •".
Ninety-eight Cent*

frais, Foster. Hudson Bar 1 
itreat, McKinley-Darratt | 
ied Rock. Silver Leaf. Va 1 
te Bear. 8 00

O 12
9 00 10 00 

10 00
Cut Priced Bird Cages
h nlcel$ Spanned

Bird Cages, a product of 
one of the largest makers:

»y are splendidly finished 
and are complete with seed 
cape, perches and swing, 
four sizes, specially cut- 
priced for Saturday aa fol
lows : reg. 85c for 69c | reg. 
•LOO for 79a | reg. $1.10 for 
89c t reg. $1.20 for 99c.

A Cbalr Seating Chance
1,00ft 3 ply beet 
onallty perforated 
Ghalr Seats, any 
shape, all el zee up 
to and Including 
1.5 Inches, ratnr- 
dny we sell them 
complete with tbe 
necessary brass- 
headed mill, each

1 ■ie Plantation Co,
▲ores—Learn the truth about tfcN 
-making iareetmenta*d makeyaaf
per cent. Full particulars fr»s.

.. WISNER & CO.t 
$ Confederation Life 
Y BARS LIS Y,2 
iger for. Csa^da.

per cwt.; 15 butchers'.
—--------------. — $3.80; 9 butchers' 1080
lbs. each, at $4; 4 batchers', 85 Olbs. each,' 
"f ----- ' 1040 lbs. each, at

Blgbty-nlne Conta.7 00
9 60 L

at $3.80; 5 batchers, „vu, „t
$3.85; 2 batchers' 670 lbs. each, at $3-30;
10 butchers' 830v lbs. each, at $3.50; 6 
butchers' 90 lb|. each, at $3.87%; 4
butdhers', 700 lbsT each, St $3; 6 canners,
860 lbs. each, at $2.40.

George Rountre/ bought: 116 cattle as!
follows: exportezs, at $5.30 to $5.70, but A Special for Tran Shooters 
only two steers of prime quality brought K P ouooters
the latter price; butchers'. $4 to $4.60; — 5.000 of the
cows at $2.50 to $8.85. /All celebrated

Crawford & Hnnnlsett sold: 1 load ex- I (C| I !--------- ' ■ 1 J Imported
porters, 1300 lbs., at $5; 1 load butchers’ \\J r __________y genuine
1125 lbs. each, ait $4.70; 1 load cows, VKiô i V J ‘______ ) l“*ey’« loaded
lbs. each, at $4; 1 load, mixed butchers', i __shells, »
1100 lbs. each, at $3.85; 1 load mixed, 950 ! *«ÎmÎ°L£Sii>p ln, “A *
to 1500 lbs each at $312% ta *4 fin I t.°, 50o value, specially priced forH. Hunni«?t bought: 25 cqtite^t $4 ! °°'T' «»,. at
to $4.75 per cwt. Thirty-nine Cent*

George Dunn bought: 2 loads butchers’, 
mixed, 050 to 1400 lbs. each, at $8 to $4.65 
per cwt.

Charles Zeagman & Sons, bought: 501 
mixed butchers', 1050 lbs. each at $3 60' 
for cows; 20 light feeders. 850 "lbs. each i 
at $3.36 per cwt .

R. J. Collins sold: 6 cows, 1040 lbs. each 
at $3.50 per cwt.: 16 butchers'. 1090 lbs 
each, at $4.12%; 13 butchers', 920 lbs. each 
at $4; 26 butchers'. 960 lbs. each at
$4.30; 10 butchers", 1030 lbs. each," at 
$4.50.

Frank Hunnlsett, Jr., bought 30 butch
ers'. 1000 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt.

William MeCelland bon&iit 7 butch 
1050 lbs. each, at $4.60 to $5 per cwt 

Wesley Dunn bought 450 Iambs at $6.75 
per cwt.; 65 sheep at $5 per cwt.; 40 calves 
at $7.50 each.

Fred & J. L. Rountree bought: 1 load 
butchers', 1050 lhs. each, at $4.50 per cwt ;
1 load butchers’, 1110 lbs. each, at $4.70- 
8 steers, 1100 lbs. each, at *4.70; 18 cows!
------ ----- ------  at *3.70: 4 butchers', 1100
lbs. each, at *4.10: 10 butchers'. 1070 lbs 
each, at *3.63; 1 butchers' bull. 1150 lbs!
eadb, at *3.25. ' : .... , .__

E Pudd.v bought for the Pivldy Bros. I , **' **. mnc° "•tier, and will soon be 
Abattoir Co.: 500 hogs ,t *6.55 pir cwt | b”f,k “ *»• «Çrket.
f. o. b., cars at country; 100 lambs ai ' rnHj Vlt“^°*' Montreal, bought 20 load» ot
to *7 ^■•<4t.erage ^ “ °alVeS 8t M VuTSTe Wg^Tlng »“«•»« Uv. Stock.

James Armstrong & Son bought 12 milch ' ~ MJ,' 5rown' rMy, fyel6ht agent for the l lE**' B“g,1°.' y*b- 1'1—Cattle, slow and 
rows and springers at *33 to *50. Î, r- R-' w,e a vlslto!" et the market, re^tpte. 175 bead;

Market Note. Mr. Brown Is a general favorite with the tlve and 23c higher: *4.50 to *10.25.
... . . , patrons of the C. P. R. at the cattle mark- Ho**- retvtpU, 2800 head: alow and 5FTed Rountree bought 200 fat cattle. et,. Ine to 10c lower; heavy and mixed *7 40 to

™w^%^î25Tiria»*Jïf1i #92'Tn<* J- F- v,ne of St. Catharine, w„ re- *7 «- « few *7Æ0;.yorkers. *7 35 to *7 40 
Porh«ïr<1 fn ,ou'' dkyi- ; newlug old. acquaintances with those who pl?.8' U lO to *7.20: roughs *6.50 to *6 80

^ P K nnmhtr of were doing business 30 years agSTn The «beep and lambs, receipts! L000 head1

f tewKHaséss «sa-.wiur-—-
C. «■, « , i lanQ, Thompson and others now conefJn x hULh •.î.ïî f»,rTn of f rTr"Mr. Vine ,1s looking well and 8 

”unnJbe®n confined mailr yexifcto come, 
to Ills home for the past three weeks thru

Don't be Bothered Any Longer
with an undesirable, un- 
certain and unsatisfac
tory Jar battery for your 
electric bell, and etc. Buy 
a Dry Battery, which is 
clean, constant and effec
tive. We place on sale 
100 good, fresh, live bat
teries, showing 1% volts 
and 14 to 18 amperes, 
specially Intended for 
bells and alarm work, 
good 2Sc value, Satur
day's price Is

Nineteen Cents.
We stock bells, buzzers, bell wire, 
switches, etc., prices In most casés 
less than you pay elsewhere.

theFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Bid? 

Toronto. The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations:
Hogs car lots, cwt...........*8 50 to *8.70
Potatoes, car lota, bag .. 0 80 ....
Hay, car lots, ton, baled. .11 00 12 00
Butter, dairy, lb.
Butter, tubs .......................0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 27 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 25 
Butter, bakers, tub .... 0 17 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen 
Eggs, cold storage .
Turkeys, per lb.
Geese, per lb ...
Ducks, per lb ...
Chickens, per lb.
Old fowt; per lb.
Cheese, large, lh 
Cheese, twins, lb
Honey, 60-lb tins ...........
Honeyj 10-lb tins i.........
Honey, dozen sections... 2 OO 
Evaporated, apples, lb ..008

M Ij
that is do you 
wear Rubber 
Heels on your 
boots. If not 
here is an op
portunity to 

secure a pair, We p'ace on sale 
100 on'y paire Rubber Heels, a well- 
known make; specie'ly cut-priced 
per pair for Saturday's selling at 

Nineteen Cent#. \

! !Are You 
Well Heeled

FIRE
AMERICAN INS. CO rexrolls. .. 0 23 0 24 4•ts Over $12.090,60), $4
D & JONES. Agent*

Telephone 1067

0 22 \
0 28
0 28

. . • : •

■ ■ • «K ■

ng. O 18
" & FRANCIS 0 30 0 32

O 23 
0 15

0 26
0 17PMBNT SBOUBITIN*

UN Lire BUILDINO, T0R0NT4
lepbeue Main 4503. - ■

0 11 Here's a Plan that will help 
Some

O 12
!O 11 O 12

0 11 0 12
1. 0 08 

. 0 14 
• » 14%

to solve the 
iresn egg pro
blem. Buy 
one of these 
handy egg 
crates, send 
it but to your 
friends in
x t&'ïi
mtod wuh0iï

eggs at about halt thridg^clty 
Handy egg crate costs only 7 

Twenty-five Cents 
We sell extra cardboard fillers for egg

0 09 at.B B o. Fbasoh24
?Underpriced Screwdriver»

48 only of ths 
well-known 
Champion 
screwdrivers. 
They are in

tended for and will stand harder 
work than any other screw driver 
known to the trade, the blade 1» 
forged from die steel, tempered with 
great care. Every Made tested te 
spilt a screw head. Specially pric
ed for. Saturday as follows 
3-Inch 19c. 4-tr.ch 25c, 5-Inch 83c 
C-inch 87e, 8-Inch 4 3c. 10-Inch 68c.

vA Revolution in Gas Lighting
has been brought about by -
the luatehle.a inverted Aef.—Cn
light, as illustrated. All g
the light la thrown dewn- H
ward where it is wanted, ' 
not up on tbe ceiling where IMJLw , 
it is of no eerrloe, gives a /
brilliant flood of light at a ( X/i
cost for gas of aboet ... L ____ |||
seat for three hours' burn- V ~Ju
ing. regular $1.75 value, .pe- \ _____/ &
dally priced, eomplete for M. ^ 
Saturday', selling at

A Dollar Thlptv-n'nc.

0 14% 
0 12

_ , Ten Cent*
Bring a paper pattern of the required

Cat-Priced Plumber*’ Lndles* 
•nd Melting Pots.

Langley f. C- i 0 11
•eat.. 0 12

ïtSED2 75 
0 09ered Accountant. 

Aaaignee, Liquidator
•hone M. 1648. I
illdtng ‘ __________

Hidden and TallowI
Inspci-tod hides. No. 1 cows, steers..*h 10%

■ i Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 09%
■ i 2®untr.v hides, cured ....*0 09 to .. ”
■ 1 SjSftiy bides, green .... 0 08 

Calfskins, No. 1. city .... o 12 
Calfskins, No. 1 country . 0 11
Sheepskins, each ............... l 30
Horsehldeg, No. 1. each .. 3 30 
Horsehair, per lb..
Tallow, per IK ..

__ 88 only
w plumbers' 

melting 
Ladles.

g . specially 
Y 'ol'owsi-S-.nch. iaerî<Tinchr.

’ ■‘•f'fb. 33o. 18 only plumbers' msit- 
ln^ poU.'/pecially priced for Saturday's 
selling *> follows : .5-Inch, 89* 1 6-Inch, 49*.

2*5 Toronto X-
Xi. sm 11

S & PERKINS

fnl freeh 
. prices.

and
rea-

ers’.
RESENTED BT

Intelligent
Service RUSSUL HARDWARE 126 EAST king STREET1 40 The Prompt

Delivery
3 75

. O 30 

. 0 05%
0 32 
0 06DHN G. BEATY '

11 Cobalt stocks on the 
Curb Market on com- 

p rdera placed over our 
te wires.
R*NTO OFFICE:
ÛRD HOTEL BUIIDNI

:«
Toronko SuR-ar Market.

IBs SKSk’SSfflSS'j 8t
tor delivery here; car lots 5c less, 

golden. *3.90 in barrels. . These prices are

WlnntpcK Wheat Market.
Futures—Closed to-day: Feb. "3%c bid, May 78%c. July 78%c.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Feb. 14.—Butter, strong; re

ceipts, 3060; street prices, extra creamery, 
33%c to 34c; official prices, rreamerv 
common to extra, 22c to 33c; held com
mon to extra, 21c to 31c: western "imita
tion creamery, firsts, 23c to 24c 

Cheese, firm; unchanged ; receipts 3667 
Eggs, steady; receipts, 12,445; "brown 

ond mixed firsts to extra firsts, 23%c to 
27c: western firsts. 25%c; official price 
23%r: seconds. 24%c to 35%c.

"i
stock there; culls, $3. :-------------

Hogs, receipts, 3800; market. about 
steady; state hogs, -$7.50 to $7.73 heifers, $2.35 to $5.10; bulls,. $2.15 to $4.50; 

etockers and feeders, $3 to $4 35 
receipts 
bogs

bu; sales, 50,000 bu, futures, and 48,00* 
bu spot. Spot market, firm; No. 2, 584

„.. . --------. elevator, and 58c, f. o. b. afloat; No. ‘J
Packing, , white, 54%c, and No. 2 yellow, 58%c, f.o.

' b. afloat. Option market was generally 
firm all day on strong speculative and cash 
demand, closing %c higher. May, 58%d 
to 54%c, closed 54%c July, closed 58%c.

Oats, receipts, 28,500 bu. Spot mark
et firm; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs, 47%c; na
tural, wtitte. 30 to 38 lbs, 49c to 51%cf 
clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs, 50%c to 68%c. 

Rosin, steady. Turpentine, steady. Mo
lasses, steady.

Sugar, raw. steady; fair refining. 
-32c: centrifugal, 96 test. 8 7-lfiC; mo* 

lasees sugar, 2.28-32c; refined, steady.

Sheep, receipts, 14,000; steady; sheep, 
J5 t° *6: yearlings, $4.60 to $6.65; lambs, 
W to |7.C6.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Feb. 14.—Flour, receipts, 11,- 

747 bbls.; exports, 11,663 bbls. ; sales, 4600 
bbls; dull and about steady; winter 
straights, $3.40 to $3.55.

Rye flour, firm. Buckwheat flour, dull. 
Buckwheat, nominal: Corn meal. firm.

Wheat, receipts, 27,000 bu; exports, 119,- 
816 bu; sales. 3,100,000 lm. futures: 80,000 
bu. spot, Spot, firm; No. 2 red. 83%c, ele
vator; No. 2' red, 85%c. f. o. b., afloat; 
No. 1 northern, Duludb, 83%c. 
afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 88%t., .. 
afloat. Opening higher on commission 
houses’ support, wheat weakened, and np 
to mid-day was rather easy on larger re
celât a and lower cables A rally on ex-

Hogs,
shipping

sc-

It Stock Leading Wheat Market.
May. .Tilly. 

. 86% 85%

. 81 % 80%
- 81% 80%
. 78 
. 80%

_____ - 81%

grain and produce.

.♦T*Le £ol'bwine .were the last quotations 
at the board of trade call board. All quo-
Tarions, except where specified, are for
outside points.

Bran—No quotations:

New York 
Detroit ..
Toledo..........
St. Louis 

. Minneapolis '. 
Duluth ..

GHT AND SOLD ...

ON & CO. |
1. W. Phone N.

Liverpool Grain and Prodace.
Liverpool, Feb. 14—Shoulders, square 

quiet, 46s <3d. Lord, prime western In 
tierces, steady. 50s; American refined in 
palls, quiet, 50s 3d. Wheat, spot, strong ; 
No. 2 red western winter, 6s 2d : futures 
steady: March, 6s 7d; May, 6s 6%d; July! 
Os 3%d. Corn, spot, firm; American mix
ed, new, 4s 6%d; American mixed old, 
4s 7%d; futures, firm; March, 4s 4d;' May 
4s 4%d.

77%
80%
81% Britlsk Cattle Markets.

Liverpool. ^Feb. 14.—Liverpool and Lon- 
non cables are steady at 11c to' 13c 
per lb drereed weight: vefrigerator beef 
Is quoted at 9%c to 9%c per lb.

Chicago Live

2.31
good fortf l

ICATTLE MARKETS.& STOPPfiNI
STREET. NEW YORK

Wool's tiospiodiae,
The Great English Remedy. 
Tones and invigaratee the whole

o us Debility. Mental and Brain Worry, Des- 
■wnnency. Sexual Weaknest, Emissions, Sper- 
wiorrhaa, and Ffeets of Absise or Excesses. 
‘rice *1 per box, six for $5. One will please, six 
. 111 cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed li 
lain pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphl. >' 

mailed free. The Wood Medicine Oo. 
l/urmcrli Windsor!

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound!m Cables Firmer—Cattle Up Another 
life at Chicago.

Stock. f. o. b., 
c, t. o. b.ChicagO’ Feb. 14,—Cattle, receipts, 5500; 

market steady to strong; common to prime 
steers, $4 to $7; cows. $2.75 to $4.75; iLondon Produce.

London, Feb. 14.—Raw sugar. Muscova
do, 8s 9d; centrifugal. 10s 3d; Beet. Feb
ruary, 8s 10%d. Calcutta linseed, Febru
ary and March. 42s 3d. I.lnseed oil, 22s 
6d. Sperm oil. £34. Petroleum, American 
refined. 615-16d. Spirits. 7%d. 
tine spirits. 31s 3d. Rosin, 
strained, 10s 9d; fine, 15s 6d.

,mmy jEp&-
/ giepaA on receipt of price!

New York, Feb. 14.—Beeves, receipts, 
07- ^ Two ears^of hulls and cows changed

Calves, receipts. 630; veals, steady; barn
yard and western calves nominal: veals 
$3-50 to $10; culls. $4 to $3. ' '

Sheep and Iambs, receipts 4819- 
steady; lambs, $7.50 to $7.65;

wtnte- Wheat—No 2 white, no quota- 
buyers "" 72%e sellers, 71%cNew York Consol. 

Exchange, Chicago 
of Trade. ' - —
wires to principal ®sr - 
: MCKINNON BÜlLDI»r

f»FM.

celpts and lower cables. _ 
port rumors was later helped by strength 
In coarse grains, and the market dosed

Corn, receipts, 13,200 bu; exports, 10,00»

Board O _ Tom___
You Haw Always Bought

: No,1*5 ;Bears theShorts—No quotations.

Spring wheat—No quotations.

Turpen-
American sheep, 

no choice of
Toronto, Ont.
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SIMPSON► th« OOMPANY,
LIMITEDROBERT 1iRrgittcred)

SPECIAL SALE OF MEN’S 
CLOTHING «° FURNISHING

Doctors Visit the Telephone Office 
and Then Tell of the Physical 

Dangers of Operating.

H. H. FUDGBR, President; J. WOOD, Maxaoik- F RID AY, FEB. 16À

\.. V. _•. i

For Men on SaturdayThe ink wae hardily dry on 
the paper yesterday before 
people hegan coming1 for the 
Muskrat Coats advertised at 
half price.

It seems like recklessness 
to practically give Furs away 
now, when the same class of

I
Medical men were witnesses on behalf 

of the telephone girls yesterday.- Among 
them was Dr. Reeve, who caused a 
flurry of excitement by asking whether 
the physicians were to be regarded as 
giving expert evidence. He had been 
given to understand that such was the 
case, and knew of one doctor who had 
declined to come. Judge Winchester, 
Mr. King and Mr. Curry all made It 
plain that facts were wanted.

“We want the Information and Intend 
to get it it we have to stay here three 
weeks," Mr. King added.

Judge Winchester repeated his de
mand for a statement as to wages paid 
In the Toronto offices. Mr. Kerr’s ex
cuse was that the company didn’t know 
precisely what was wanted, but would 
see . that the request was honored. Mr. 
Curry asked for a detail of receipts of 
the company covering every branch of 
the local system.

The day was taken up in the exami
nation of medical witnesses, who 
first permitted to inspect the Main ex
change.

Dr. DaVidson, Dr. Oldright, Dr.Walter 
McKeown, Dr. Forfar and Dr. Sheard 
were called in the morning and Drs. 
Anderson, Alexander, Sllverthom, Trow, 
Bennett, Temple and Dr. Reeve, presi
dent of the British Medical Associa
tion, and dean of the faculty of medi
cine of Toronto University, gave evi
dence in the afternoon.

The consensus of opinion seemed to be 
that the operators were subject to great 
nervous strain, and the ê shorter 
period of actual work that could be 
arranged the better, 
questioned the advisability of young 
women engaging In such an occupation. 

Call* It Hasardoiuu 
Dr. Sheard, medical health officer, 

was sure from his .knowledge of the 
city hall switchboam and his obser
vations in the Main exchange, that the 
work was hazardous to the 
system, and five hours' continuous ser
vice was far too much. Working at 
the rate he had seen them, he was sure 
that the nervous systems of the opera
tors would be wrecked in a very few 
years.

He considered it absolutely contempt
ible on the part of the company to in
crease the duty by 78 hours per month, 
and only give the girls an increase of 
J2.50 in wages. He believed that 110 or 

! *15 Per week would be the'fair salary 
at eight hours per day, if eight hours 
were agreed on. The 20-minute rest 
periods, as promised by the company, 
were inadequate to permit of perfect 
r^axatlon.
^ To Prevent Contagion.
The necessity for sterilizing the head 

and breast plates, which has not been 
systematically done, so as to prevent 
the spread of contagious diseases, was 
brought out in Dr. Davidson's evidence.

Dr. Oldright, professor of hygela, and 
associate professor of clinical surgery, 
characterized the work at the telephone 
office as “unfairly high pressure" work. 
He thought the occupation of a school 
teacher was fairly comparable to that 
of telephone operators, except that the 
former was not quite so straining. He 
calculated that the school teachers 
worked six hours In- the country and 
five hours in the city.

Ah between the five-hour straight 
system and the eight hours with re
liefs as mentioned, which would sou 
consider the better system?"

The doctor said

;

■
Because the public know what “Fair- 
weather quality” means, we know they 
appreciate the genuineness of Fairweather 
bargains. In no department is “quality” 
more rigidly exacted than in the clothing 
and furnishings. We sift the market and 
pick out only the best for our trade.

In hats and clothing, 
from the best makers on this continent 
and in England.

The shirts of better grade, we make 
ourselves, in our own factory.

s
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garments will jeost us more 
money to make up for next .
season.

But our «variable rule is to 
carry nothing over and this 
offer of

-!
£

ubuy onlywe
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Muskrat Coats \

m—AT—
§?Ï.were

$34.75I

Read, This List—It Will Save You Money rWXHIS is our day, too, gentlemen, the day you have most shopping leisure, 
the day iiwwhich ou have most attra ive shopping opportunities. 
There are%> bette values going than th Simpson men’s store values 

any day in the week, but Saturday’s are special and to-morrow is Saturday. 
If you want a suit here’s your chance:

225 Men’s Tweed and Fancy Worsted Suits, and Russian Calfskin, regular $30.00, 1 a ma
also some blue and black worsteds and chevy Saturday................................... ....................... I OiUU
lots. This is an assorted) lot of new and de- _ T, - ^ . . -
sirable materials and patterns which we Mens Fur Uned Coats, extra choice Cana-
clearèd from a/leading manufacturer. They dian otter collars, best custom made shells, 
are made in both single and double-breasted fl?e heaver cloth, lined with black
sacque style, well tailored and perfect fitting, Russian muskrat or nutria 

V ®lzes 34 to 42, on sale Satur- y Qg skins, regular $85.00, Satur-

reduced froni $63(00, is in 
keeping with what we believe 
to be goed business.

These garments present the 
appearance of, and have even 
better wearing qftlities than, 

expensive mink coats. Only 
a few to sell, and no chance 
of any mere at the price when 
these are gone.

Ulsters—23 Ulster* sad Overcoats, 
black sad Oxford greys, oheviots and 
meltons, with silk velvet collars, 
Scotch and Harris tweeds, 
werth up to $25, for..........

49 Melton and Cheviot Overcoats in 
black and Oxford greys, best quality 
cloths and trimmings, silk velvet 
collars, regular $22, #25 
and (30, for.. ^............

Suits—43 Men’s jingle and double* 
breasted Suits, broken liaes in Scotch 
tweeds and English worsteds, re
gular prices $18 and $20, an an
for........ ................................ IU.3U

Shirts—10 Stiff Bos dm Shirts, 
custom made In dur own shirt fac
tory, all sizes, regular $2.50 3 mm
and 83.00, fer................ I •« 3,

;

10.50
H nta—7 dozen Men’s Black and Brown 

Peel Hats, three proportions 
all sizes, regular $4.00, fer.

4 dozen Men’s Fine Cloth and Cordu 
roy Caps, broken lots and sizes, re
gularly werth up to $2.00, fer jrjj

2.00
Several of them 15.50*

beaver

69-00dayday
12 dozen Men’s Soft Felt Hats, all 
new winter blocks, worth n mg% 
from #3.00 to $5.00, fer.... lw.3U

Men’s Hats, advanced spring styles, In fine 
English and American fur felt, dressy, up- 
to-date shapes, Saturday, $1.60, $2.00

Men’s Fancy Tweed Overcoats
Men’s Overcoats, dark Oxford grey and black 

cheviots and browns ; also dark striped tweeds, 
regular $8.50 and $10.00, to clear 
Saturday ...................................................

nervousI
v12 Youths’ Suits, single and double- 

breasted, sises 30 to 34, Canadian 
and American make», nice tweed 
mixtures, $15 and $18, fer np

2.60and
Gloves—12dozen Dent's and Perrin’s 

English walking gloves, 
regular $1.60, fer ...........

Shirts—$1.50 Values far 89c
Men’s Fine Neglige Shirts, including lines 

from "Cluett, Peabody & Co.,’’ “W. G. & R.” 
and “Austria,” broken line» from regular ‘ 
stock, neat patterns, sizes 14 to 17, 
regular value $1.60, Saturday ...

Men’s Fine Neglige Shirts, pleated bosom, 
detached cuffs, new spring patterns, exclusive 
designs, In neat black and white 
effects, sizes 14 to 17, Saturday ...

Men’s New Pyjamas, made from fine Im
ported Oxford, pearl buttons, fly front, In neat 
blue and white stripes, unshrinkable, fast 
colors, sizes 84 to 46, Satur- i

111 5.961.00
CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERSill Boys’ $5.00 Overcoats $1.98Vests—S'* Fancy Waistceats, Tatter- 

sail ole the, flan eel lined, pearl but
tons, regular (5, for

;! Seerfs—23 dozen French -Foiir-I a- 
Hand Scarfs, all new freeh goods,but 
broken lote, regular price 50c and 
75c, special 3 for

140 Tenge Street, TORONTO 45 only Boys’ Fancy Overcoats, à> lit little 
chaps from 2 1-2 to 7 years. This Is a clean 
up of all our boys' fancy overcoats, Busters, • 
Russian and auto Styles, which sold all sea
son's^ from $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5,00, $6.50 and 
$6.00, to clear Saturday morning

I! ..892.50 e e e * e1.00 n
i Fur Lined-Coats—® Men’. Fur- 

lined Coats, best muskrat lining, 
otter collars, regular 
*100, fer.s.....................

Shirts—12 dozen Men’s Stiff Bosom 
Colored Shirts, attached and detach
ed suffi, mostly large sizes, all good 
patterns, regular np to $8, ^

I M tiff‘era—* dozed Imported English 
Mufflers, worth 11.50 and' « Aft 
$2.00, for............................... le VU

.1.0075.00 K98at

, February Reductions in Men’s Fars
Men's Fur Coats, made from the best quality 

«kins, in Australian, Wallaby, Bulgarian Lflmb

11 Collars'—300 dozes.Men’s Linen Col
lars, all styles, mostly large sizes, 
regular 20c each, for per 
dozen..........;..........................

day■ 1.00President Sise of the Bell Tele
phone Co. Issues Statement 

i ’ as to Listening Board.

1 II
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—ONLY■it «

COooi .

HI bi
*If If DIVIDEND NOTICES,

The Sovereign Bank of Canada
—QUARTERLY DIVIDEND.— f" i 

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend et 
one and one-half per cent. (1% per cent-) 
for the quarter ending 81st January being 
at the rate of 8 per cent, per annum, on 
the capital stock of this Bank, has been 
declared, and that the same will be payable 71 
at the (bead office and at the branches da 
and after Saturday, the 16th day of Vefc 
ruary next. The transfer books will be 
closed from let to 13th February both 
days Inclusive. By order of thp Board. D.
M. Stewart, General Manager, Toronto, 
26th December, 1906.

DISAPPROVE TWO CLAUSES. to those already mentioned.
The other was relating to a clause 

that would permit an employer to pay 
a reduced wage during the interval such 
reduction was being discussed by the 
board of Investigation. As this would 
be a disadvantage and pecuniary lose 
that the workers could not afterwards 
legally recover, even tho the board de
cided against such depletion, it was de
cided to recommend that "during such' 
time as a dispute of wages was pend
ing no cut or advance be allowed until 
the board gave a decision.”

The general hope expressed was that 
in its working It would hive the tend
ency to have labor and capital better 
understand each other, as well as to

i
Montreal, Feb. 14.—(Special.)—In re

ference to the criticism which has ap
peared1 in the newspapers concerning 
the ‘Ttete-nlng" board, President Sise 
dt the Bell Telephone Company to-day 
Issued the> following official statement:

"The ‘listening’ board, or, as more 
properly known, the observation board, 
is an essential part of the equipment 
of every large modern telephone ex
change. Without it, It would be abso
lutely impossible to secure and main
tain Efficiency of service.

“At the same time the company Has 
always realized that it is in honor 
bound not to utilize the Information so 
secured for any other purpose what-1 
iver than the betterment of the service 
and the maintenance of the conditions 
of its contracts.

"It must be noted, however, that the 
art of telephony has not been so far 
perfected as to enable the company, 
or, in fact, any telephone company, to 
assure its patrons that their conversa
tions may not be overheard by others.

• "As the best evidence possible of its 
good faith. I may say that the com
pany would gladly welcome the exten
sion to it of the protection accorded 
telegraph companies by chapter 134 of 
the revised statutes of Canada, section 
4 of which provides that everjj tele
graph operator or. person in the em
ploy of a telegraph company who di
vulges the contents of any telegram, 
except when lawfully authorized or di
rected so to do. Is guilty of an offence 
and liable* to severe fine or imprison
ment, or both.”

i Iv J-W-T. Fairweather &. Co.1 Trade. Connell Pass Opinion on tlic 
Leiulenx Labor Bill, mMen's Furnishers and Clothiers ■ ' ■The Trades and Labor Council last 

? I nigtit listened to an explanation of the 

I Lemieux bill, and with two exceptions 

I the clauses were endorsed.

Two clauses were recommended for

£r
84-86 YONG E STRE ET, ., that it was like

choosing between slaying a man with 
a gun or a club. Both systems 
absolutely Injurious to the health 

Dr. Oldright told Mr. Kerr that it 
Impossible to

toII PIII til Hy
1were

• hi*
was

on the business This was enough work for the whole 
Even nurses had 21 hours. Five hours broken in two 

shifts appeared to him the most rea
sonable. Girls whose eyes were only 

was normal should by no means work at 
He telephone operating. »

Nerve Strain.

author!! carry
without discipline, 
to be disciplined.

Dr. Walter McKeown said that the 
occupation of a telephone operator 
the most exacting he knew of 
could compare it to nothing any way, so
manCclerkX<who 1 workedo°/ a railway Dr. Alexander said one evil result 
pressure ed at very high of telephone operating work under the

Dr McKeown v conditions whiob they worked was the
that the gMs at the neTve «train. Another was the ina-saf too close aphone office feiiity to respond to nature’s callings

"I think too close." said the witnQ== at proPer Mmes- The average girl 
"inhaling each other’s breath I Lever "forkln^, the oId- Pace should not 
saw workpeople sit so close «vein, stay at u tor more than three years, 
clgarmakers." °3e' exc6pt Two stretches of four hours’ continu-

Dr. Forfar said he found the onera- ous work was far more injurious than 
tors working at high pressure One ir one day ot flve hours’ continuous work 
cuit operator was answering eighteen and he would advise the five hours, 
calls a rrfinute, by th» watch w tMn ™ even In preference to the eight broken
hour. She had been working even with 20 minute periods of rest. The
greater pressure before he started tn ,rrKire reasonable view would be a five
time her. While at the exchange he hour maximum divided by a rest pe-
ook out his rule, and measured, finding f,cd of oy* ,hour *arifl a half or tafo polled to reach too far In making some 
hat some of the girls had to stretch l'hcurs‘ connections. UnleAs it waTabsoInMv

three feet and a half to reach the high Dr- Sllverthorne, who had been cell- guaranteed that the work ^
numbers on their boards. • Wn ed upon to treat a great number of materially lightened uiZ

Chairman King Interrupted to ask phone «ir,s. said he had found them system, the eight».hour nerlod
Mi. Maw what the company did in the suffering from nervous ailments. Sev- unuch more severe r>nP fhe 'vould he 
ns?d !£r,,,zlD«r the instruments elal Patlents had "blind staggers.” than the five ho^ega^ln» 
used by the girls. He admitted that others had been ill as a result of shocks minute Intermissions he*said ft 
here was no systematic sterilizing of received during thunderstorms on the hardly atone. Wh“' T.kJn

tw, l"jstru™ents- unless special a tien- long-dlst'ance boards. ^ would give they should be ofsufflcient length tn
Idrumo St° reSted to any Particular In- nr' definite opinion as to whether the give restoration Furiher he Stated
struments. Perhaps each instrument work In the Toronto exchange would that an occupâtion lt which S 
might receive a sterilizing every two injurious to the operator or not. were subject to sev ~ people
or three months, a solution of formo- He hadn't taken any special notice of fainting spells was 

Magistrate Kingsford: “I think you lld was used. the conditions during -his visits to the the nervous system
had better change the name to the • 0,rl" »nd Doctors' mu. , office. He. however, did venture the re- Dr. Bennett said it was 
"Intemperance Society." In the afternoon Mr. Curry surprised ima'rk that the operators should be- calling and the periods between

Chief Inspector Archibald: "If the commission, the witness and the come accustomed to the constant pac- lng intermissions should not L
there’s-any more trouble I’ll order the counsel for the company by the line 15 °,f ‘he supervisors after a time, and long. The stnain upon the nrverat^
police to arrest the whole crowd of °r questions he thrust at Dr. Temple, should experience no nervousness, on would be greater from the in proa =-.i
you.” „ trom whom it was learned that he had that account. hours, despite the proposed Inte-mls-

The above remarks were addressed been called about three years ago to Ur. Reeve said he had noticed the ! siens, 
to members of the West End Christian »he on two successive days operators working very fast. It had To-day’s enquiry will be con fin et »L
Ttmpe ranee Society In ; police court, *?.' three operators who had struck him that the girls were com- | most entirely to medical
yesterday. It was the occasion of the r^jnted from heat and exhaustion, 
continuance of the assault case against "hen he presented his bill the com- 
Hunt and Mitchell. Htuit was fined Pany had claimed the girls should do 
$1 and | costs, and Mitchell, who sue- the settling, and it was only after he 
ceçsftLlly proved an alibi, was dis- threatened to take mea.’sures to
charged. * force a payment that the company had

came up with the money.
Mr. Curry explained to the com

mission that he had received an anony
mous letter to that effect, and that 
was the reason , he had caused Dr.
Temple to be subpoenaed.

* The doctor explained further that he 
had examined the main exchange and 
considered the service very exacting.
Five hours at such a pgee should 
prove very exhaustive.

Dr. James Anderson said he had been 
consulted on several occasions by 
operators, whose eyes were affected, 
and thought that of all occupations 
requiring close observance, telephone 
operating was the most trying. It was 
a mystery to him how they stood it.
It was his belief that the girl» shouldn’t 
work more than two or three hour 
periods,with a two hours'rest between.

Contractors*;
. amendment. One related to such or-

tmm ganlzations that came within the mean- 
lng of the act, and Which did not in-Ircrrr; DR, SOPER “If there 
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To The Prospective Builder tonisutirsa
history and twocen»

ronto «traits, 
and 7 to 8 p.nw

i

BICE LEWIS & SON,;

V®u 4r* tired of rentinjf. You want a house of 
jrour own, so that you may call it home.

Where sre you going to build it ? To decide this 
question you hate many thipgs to take into considera
tion? Abeve all you must determine upon a location in 
keeping with the size and the character of the house 
you are prepared to build.

!< if LIMITED.
c>r Ki"0 and Victoria St$„ Tonnto

t■i

Cobalt Chief 
Cobalt Develop

ment Co. 
Rochester Cobalt

V ■ |j|.

i I 
* b
: You must know the provisions in the deeds of the 

properties in different localities on different streets.
You must consider the present taxable values of 

the different properties as well as the probable future 
values, based upon reasonable indications of growth 
and development.

i DULY WARNED. iiat roua
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HI Member* of West End Teroperanee 
Society Muat Not Fight Again. Send for prospectuses and prices.

i ALL OTHER ‘t shocks and 
st injurious to mf

Mining Stocks
Including special offerings in

II When you have selected your lot what manner of 
house will you build ? Will it be built of brick, stone 
or concrete ?

White Bear me n i 
Diamond Vale Coal

S W. H
I ‘hattheV
r. f of the

bo called 
Ontario, 

•tory of 
B Past to

i H

men. What will be its architectural design ?

H«w will you have your roems arranged ?
Do you even know hew your kitchen ceuld be ar

ranged so a» to take advantage of 20th Century meth- 
oda and conveniences ? : »

1

HERON & CO.The Sovereign
Bank of Canada.

Current Accounts and Savings Deposits 
received at all-Branches at best 
sistent with conservative banking.
Interest paid 4 times a year on 
Deposits.

Main Office—28 King Street West 
Market B/anch—168 King Street East

ter
1 count;

rami— 008 P'trV win a
' *$tPl ma 

'lhat was

16 King Street W.1 : Phone K. 081

RHEUMATISMf

be the < 
îdr® of ho 
Ocularly tl 
Ontario."
.*<•?. Bern 
b«r Mr. f 
*v'd(,nce In 
hblcti the
M that -n

TWO TRAGIC DEATHS.Hew will 
water or hwt air ?

i you heat your house, with steam, hot

Do you know the comparative merits of the differ
ent materials ,and appliances you will be required to 
use r \ a

These are a few of the many problems that con- 
frontthc prospective builder that the Building and
■ t-u ^*,t6 DeP*rtment, to be begun at an early date 
in The Toronto Sunday Werld, will discuss.

Pri0« 25C. Monyw’s

vx

Rheums- 
turn Cure

■ Ottawa, Feb. 14.—A telegram was re
ceived to-day announcing that a Ger
man lad had reported at Battlefold 
the death of two men in his employ, 
ninety miles north of Battleford.

One man went crazy, tried to mur
der the other, and then (hot him
self.

The second man was found dead In 
his «hack with a ehotgun between hie 
knees. The police are now lnvestlgat- 
’ ig the matter.

Qjj/irig to the death of Mr. Thomas 
Christie, the offices of the Ontario Lima 
Association will be closed on Saturday. 
Feb. M.
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